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TO THE

Right Reverend Father in God,

JOSEPH,
Lord Bilhop of Rochefter,

AND

Dean of Westminster,

My Lor d,

AS
I do not pretend any command
from your Lordfhip for under-

taking this work -

7 fo I may not ex-

pect by .this Dedication, that you
a % mould
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fhould protect me from the cenfure of

others, or even your (elf excufe the

faults, which I am afraid will be found

in it, any farther than humanity of

difpofition, and the fenfe, that all

men are liable to defects and miftakes,

may incline You to. Other reafons

have determined me to offer it to You.

I would hereby publickly thank You
for the favours I have received from
You. Again, You, I think, are the

proper perfon, to whom I Ihould give
an account how I have fpent my lei-

fure time : injudicioufly perhaps and

unprofitably, but, I truft, neither

wickedly nor idly. The fubjecl: alfo

directs me to You, as it regards the

church, where You have long and

with general fatisfaction prefided, and

the building, which by your great care

and application hath been Co much

improved, and the repairs of it fo far

carried
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carried on. I add nothing more but

my wifties and prayers for the con-

tinuance of your health and profpe-

rity.
I am,

My Lord,

with great refpect

and acknowledgment,

your moft obedient fervant,

Richard Widmore;



PREFACE.

I
Cannot, I apprehend, take a better way
to let the reader know what he may ex-

pect in the following book, than by acquaint-

ing him on what^ occafion it was firft begun,
and by what fteps I have proceeded in it.

Being directed to put into order the old

Charters and other Inftruments and Papers be-

longing to* the church of Weftminfter, of

which there are great numbers, and which I

found in great confufion ;
it appeared necef-

fary that 1 fhould know exactly the times of

the abbots of the place ;
and fuch knowledge

1 hoped to have received from printed books:

but I foon found in them various miftakes,

and corrected them by proper authorities, as

they came in my way. I obferved alfo in thofe

ks feveral other matters concerning this

church to be either very faultily or defectively

related, or quite omitted : and when I had

marked thefe, being enabled fo to do by what

1 found
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J found in the Archives of the church, I add-

ed alfo other things, both from manufcripts in

the Cotton and other Libraries, and alfo from

fuch printed books as feemed moft likely to

favour my fearches.

Had the things either of error or omiffion,

noted by me been but few, I fhould have put
them down on the margin of fome printed

book, in order, that they might be corre&ed

in fome future edition
,
but they were fo many,

that it appeared an eafier taflc to compofe a

new hiftory of the place : and even this I have

found to be fufficiently tedious, from the dif-

ficulty to come at the truth in many cafes, and

alfo from the great number of books 1 have

been obliged to confult.

The method I have followed in writing, has

been by the times of the abbots and deans, of

whom alfo I have given fuch chara&ers, as I

either found fet down by other writers, or as I

could colledt them, by what I obferved as to

their condudt: the caufes and occafions of

what is done in any community, religious as

well as civil, and in confequence the good or

bad condition of fuch places, being to be

learned chiefly from the abilities, the inclina-

tions
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tion9 and the tempers of thofe who prefide m
them. Bodies corporate, as well as natural,

being moftly directed by their heads.

Several perfons, viz. Camden, Keep, J. C.

and Dart, having already publiftied moft of

the monumental infcriptions in this church,
and the two latter draughts alfo of the monu-
ments

; I have only inferted infcriptions relat-

ing to the abbots and deans of the place ; as I

would not give the proprietors of thofe books

any reafon to complain, and as to have gone
farther would have fwelled my book to a fize

and price much beyond the
fubfcriptions

1 have

taken in.

If I have faid lefs of fome of the deans, or

the tranfadtions under them, fince the laft

foundation by Queen Elizabeth, than they may
be thought to deferve, and than I have faid of

fome of the old abbots
;

I fay in the way of

excufe, that either by their wifdom and the

happinefs of their times, matters went on here

evenly and fmoothly, and little remarkable

occurred : or that I have not had the fortune

to meet with the things proper to be noted,
the eyes of one man cannot fee every thing:
or that they are to be found in other writers,,

whom I do not choofe merely to tranfcribe.

if
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If it be thought an improper thing, that

I, a mean perfon, fliould undertake to write

Hiftory, in which few in any age, even of per-

fons much fuperior to me in learning and judg-

ment, and every other qualification,
have fuc-

ceeded fo, as to give general fatisfadtion : I

anfwer, that though to write well the Hiftory,

whether ecclefiaftical or civil, of this or any
other nation, or even any remarkable period,

or revolution in fuch Hiftory, requires much

greater abilities than I may pretend to: yet

the fame obje&ion doth not lie, or not fo

ftrongly, againft an Hiftory, or perhaps in a

jufter expreffion, a Chronicle of a particular

church, or religious houfe : and a perfon of

lower attainments may relate as much as moft

readers will defire to know of fuch places :

and they will be contented with an account of

the fadts themfelves, if given with fome rea-

fonable exactnefs : whereas in the other cafes,

they will expect, not only to have the things
themfelves which are done, but alfo the fprings
and motives of a&ing, and the occafions of

events, laid before them.

Again, if it bethought, that the Hiftory of

this place might as well have been let alone,
fince there cannot be fuppofed to be much

b <, either
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either of ufe or entertainment in the tranf-

adtions of an old monaftery to perfons of a

different perfuafion in religion ;
I would re-

ply, that men have various taftes, and fome

may poflibly think otherwife. Befide, I am
not the firft perfon, who has offered to the

world an account of this place. There is like-

wife fomething in the building, and the orna-

ments, and in the ufes to which this church

is appropriated, that gives occafion to moft

perfons of curiofity, and many others, whe-

ther neighbours or ftrangers, to enquire into

the things belonging to it ; and I imagine

they will not be difpleafed to fpeak of thofe

things with fome more truth and certainty than

they have hitherto done.

There are morever Hiftories in print of

other churches, that were heretofore mona-

fteries, as Peterborough, Waltham, Feverfham,
Great Malvern, and feveral more, the moft

confiderable of which were inferior to Weft-

minfter, and the laft named of them no more
than a cell to it. Whatever therefore may be

offered in juftification or excufe of the authors

of thofe Hiftories, I hope, as far as the cafe

is fimilar, I may be allowed a fhare in it.

i I would
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I would obferve farther, that tho
5

there be

little worthy our notice in many of fuch reli-

gious houfes: their diftance and privacy as

well as wealth, giving a great encouragement
to idlenefs, or fomething worfe, yet here it

was moftly otherwife. The neighbourhood
of the court, and the eye of the king muft

have put the governors upon their guard at

leaft, if not have ftirred up their ambition* and

caufed them to exert themfeives $
and fo it

happened. Several of the abbots were confir

derable for their abilities, and had great em-

ployments in the ftate ; and moft of then*

were wife men, and governed the houfe with

great prudence, fo as to prevent fcandal, and
even at the fuppreffion, we do not find ajiy

complaint of irregularity here: The Devil of

Difcord likewife, whofe haunt the Poet
a
Ari-

ofto, will have to be chiefly in cloyfters, did

not often come hither.

P. S. I have already given an
b
account of the

writers of the Hiftory of Weftminfter before

me, to which I refer the reader, and have no-

a Orlando Furiofoy Canto's xv. & xxvii.
b See the Enquiry into the Time of the firfi Foundation of

Weftminfter Abbey^ &c.

thing,
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thing to add more, than that I have fince feen

Mr. Charles Battel ie's papers: who, as I ima-

gined, had not finished any thing: He had

only collected a few things for this purpofe;
fome ofwhich I have made ufe of, and referred

to.

Having often quoted two manufcript books,
I would inform the reader, that

The one, Niger Quaternus, or N. Q. means
an old Chartulary of the Church with that

title.

And the other, Flete, or
J. Flete, is an Hi-

(lory of the Abbey, written by a monk of the

houfe of that name about three hundred years

ago, but dottles down no lower than the year

1386.

An
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Church of St. Peter,

WESTMINSTER.

From the firft Foundation to the Reftoration in

the Time of King Edgar.

WESTMINSTER,
the church whofe hiftory I

am going to write, and which is fo called from

its fituation, weft of London, or of St, Paul's, was, as I

have already endeavoured to fhew a
, firft built, neither to-

ward the latter end of the fecond century by king Lucius,

as fome authors have delivered, nor by Sebert, king of the

Eaft> Saxons, in the beginning of the feventh, as the gene-

rality of writers have aflerted, but moft probably toward

the middle of the eighth, by fome perfon, whofe name has

not been tranfmitted down to us : and was at the firft but

a fmall building.
As to the place or ground, on which it ftands, it is faid,

though it be now joined to the other land, to have been, at

a See An enquiry into the time of the firfifoundation ofWejlminfter-Ab-% printed 1743.
B the
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the time of its firft erection, an ifland : and whoever will

obfervc the fituation of the place, will eafily beperfuaded,
that there might be, where is now the Canal in St. James's

Park, either a branch of the Thames, or a large ditch of

water, which, efpecially on the flow of the tide, might

quite feparate it from the other ground : there were alfo

other ditches nearer to the church which enclofed the mo-

nailery, and the mod part of the ftreets and lanes on the

north fide of it, and into which the tide alfo came, but

thefe were digged by men, and made much later than the

firft building here.

That this ifland was called Thorney, is affirmed by Sul-

cardus b
,
the oldeft writer concerning this church, as well

as by all others, who fince that time have taken any notice

of its original name : and there is alfo a much ancienter

authority for it, a charter of king OfFa, anno 785
c
. There

were other places befide this of the fame name, as an ifland

in Cambridgeshire, on which flood Thorney abbey, a con-

iiderable monaftery : and another in Somerfetfhire, part of

the pofleflions of Muchelney abbey. Our hiftorians do al-

fo, in imitation of venerable Bede, give the Etymology of

the name, telling us, it was fo called from being overgrown
with thorns, which probably is true, unlefs the firft Saxon

pofleflbrs had refpecl, not to the condition of the ground,
but to fome place of the name in the country they came

from.

As to this firft building here, or even as it was afterward

repaired by St. Dunftan, there are not, I fuppofe, any re-

mains of it; neither have we an account, that may be de-

pended on, of any thing relating to this church, during
this firft Period, excepting only that king OfFa was a bene-

factor to it, that one Ordbright was at that time the abbot

b
Cotton library, Fauftina A. c Printed in the Appendix to the

1 X I . Enquiry',

here :
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here d
: and alfo that it was for many years forfaken by

the monks, and lay in ruins. The occalion of its defolate

condition is varioufly affigned : Sulcardus afcribes it to the

want of benefactors after the time of king Offa; but the

other and more probable opinion is, that it fuffered by the

Danes, who are well known to have ruined fuch monafte-

ries as came in their way ; and we find by the Saxon chro-

nicle that thofe people were at London, either befieging it,

or taking up their winter quarters there in thefe feveral

years,839, 851, 872, and 879.
Flete,a monk of the abbey in the reign of kingHenry the

fixth, hath, in his hiftory of the place
e
, furniflied us with

the names of feveral perfons, who are laid to have prefided
-here during this fpace, but whether with the title of pro-

vofts, priors, or abbots, as alfo under what kings, and for

how many years each of them, he fairly acknowledges he

could not tell, and that there were no hiftories to inftrucl:

him : however, Richard Sporley
f
,
another monk of the

houfe, who came juft after him is more particular, and pre-
tends not only to give us the compleat fucceffion, but alfo

to diftinguifh which of them were provofts and priors,
and

which abbots s, and farther to note the precife time of each

perfon's prefiding here, as likewife in what year, and even

on what day of the month, many of them died. But all

this, in both thefe authors, is, I believe, without any foun-

dation : it is certain they are greatly miftaken in thofe three

perfons
h
, whom they reprefent as promoted to Bifhopricks

from hence : there being no perfon of thofe names in two
of the fees, till two hundred years after the timethey affign ;

and the third had been abbot, not here, but at Malmfbury :

I would alfo obferve, that their fucceflion, and the term

d Anno 785. s Moft of this account inferted

' MS. in the library of the dean in Dart's WeJimonaflerlumy vol. ii.

and chap.
h

Ordbright to Selfey, Alfwy to

I Cotton library, Claudius, A.viii. Wells, Alfric to Crediton.

of
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of their- prcfiding here, let down with iuch exa&nefs by

Sporlcy, is an account lliited to peaceable and profperous

times, and ill agrees with the place's being deitroyed by
the Danes, and lying many years in ruins: it is moreover

fomewhat itrange, that the times of thofe abbots flioulobe

made out with inch exa&nefs, when there is io muchob-

fcurity and perplexity with regard to thofe who fucceeded

them.

In like manner as to the princes who are mentioned {
as

benefactors before the time of king Edgar, viz. Gffa, Ken-

wulph; Alfred, and Athelflan: it is, I apprehend, if we ex-

cept Offa, either a mere conjecture from their character of

Z good and religious princes, and bellowing benefac-

tions on other places; or el fe taken from fome fpurious-

rers, or only in this manner true, that Alfred and

Athelftan received fome reliques from abroad, which the

Confeffor afterwards gave to this church: Sulcardus de-

nies *, that it received any benefactions in the time be-

tween the reigns of Offa and Edgar.

From thtrejloratton of the monafiery in the time

of king Edgar, to the rebuilding of it by king

Edward the Confejfor.

DUNSTAN
being madebifhop

1

, or adminiftrator

of the biflioprick of London, out of his zeal to

monkery prevailed eafily with king Edgar (as
indeed he

did and ordered all in church matters, during the reign of

that prince) to have the monafiery, then in ruins, reitored,

and that too at the kings expence ; that is, the walls, and

*

By Flcte.
l Wharton Dc epifcopU Londi-

NuUtts prediclo profuitloco. ncnfibus, p. 31.
a what
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what eife remained of the buildings, repaired, and the

place made habitable : and having farther obtained from

the king fome of the lands formerly belonging to the

church 5 and purchafed fome others ; he brought hither,

probably from Glaftonbury, where he himfelf had been

abbot, twelve monks m
,

to make it a fmall monaftery of

the Benedidine order.

It is not, I think, quite agreed, whether Auftin the

monk flrft brought the rule of that order into this king-

dom, upon his converting king Ethelbert; or it was done

by Wilfrid 11

archbifnop of York about feventy years after;

or introduced here by St. Dunftan. Such as are curious

to fee this matter difcuffed, may confult Reyner and Ma-
billon p

: the latter of which efpecially feems to have prov-
ed that Auftin was of this order himfelf, and that he

brought the rule of it over with him: but yet the cafe

feems to be truly reprefented by the late bilhop of Derry^.
c< If St. Auguftine himfelf (faies he) was of this Order,.
" and planted it at Canterbury, it is demonftrable the
<c rules were foon forgotten or laid afide, even in the
< fouthern parts of the iilands." And immediately before:
<c For whatever may be argued to the contrary, it is very
"

plain, that our flrft Saxon monks knew nothing of St.

" Bennet's rule, but lived under the difcipline brought
" from Ireland, which was very different from what was
" afterwards introduced by St. Dunftan."" However, if

Dun flan was not the firft introducer, yet he was the great
reftorcr of the Beriedi tine rule: for this purpofe Abbo was

fent for from the monaftery of Fleury in France r
,
where

at that time they were fuppofed to underftand and practice

m Will Malm/burienfiSy p. 141* Anglia, Duaci 1626.

Edit. 1596.
p Ahalefta Vetera, vol. ii. p. 173.

n

SitKmgjUet's Anfwer to Crejfy.
*

Hijiorical Library, p. 143.

Worhy vol. v. p. 671. Edit. 1714.

DeApoJiulatu Eeiudiflinorum in.
* Bibliatbeca Floriacenfis, p. 305.

that
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that rule the beft, in order to inftrudt our people in it ;

and was, after fome time, lent home well rewarded for

his pains.

As to Weftminfter, Sulcardus feems to fay, that Dun-
flan firft of all made it a monaftery : that at the firft here

was only a church built: that king Offa did indeed intend

to make it a religious houfe, but was prevented by his pil-

grimage to Rome (miftaking Offa the Eaft-Saxon for

Offa the Mercian) and dying there: but I would obferve

that in the charter of this king Offa, there is mention made
not only of an abbot, but alfo, if I miftake not, of monks
at this place

5
: fo that it muft have been a convent even

before the time of this prince.
What the privileges were that either he (Dunftan)

granted, or obtained from king Edgar for it, is not at this

time to be known : the charters which now remain, both

of the one and the other, have been proved beyond all

doubt to be forgeries.

As to what is related by Sulcardus, and others after him,
that St. Dunftan himfelf prefided over this abbey, fo re-

ftored, many years ; if this be meant any otherwife than

by the influence which his ftation and benefactions to the

place muft naturally give him, it is no ways probable : it

is much more reafonable to think, as we find in William

of Malmfbury *, that when he had fitted up and en-

dowed the Place, he appointed for the abbot

WULFSIGE, or WULSIE, in Latin Wulfinus,
who mod probably had been bred a monk under him at

Glaftonbury (he is fet down in the hiftory of that abbey",
as having belonged to the place, and not as our hiftorian

reprefents him, born in London, and brought up here at

Weftminfter
;)

for that, confidering the defolate condition

Plebi domini degenti in Thor- x Pol. 141.

Tncia.
" Mon, AngL vol. i. p. 9.

of
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of the place at that time, was not poffible ; and we are

alfo told x
,
that at the time of king Edgar's acceffion there

were no monks any where but at Glaftonbury and Ab-

ingdon.
What he did, or how he behaved, during the time of

his being the abbot here, we have no certain Information ;

it was affuredly to St. Dunftan's fatisfa&ion, for he pro-
cured him, fome time between the years 966 and 970,
to be promoted to the bifhopric of Sherborn, where, after

the example of his great patron, and of Ofwald and Ethel-

wold the bifhops of Worcefter and Winchefter, he turned

the fecular fecular clergy out of his cathedral, and put
monks in their room ; by whom, as thofe other bifhops
alfo were, he was fainted for his pains.
He did not hold this abbey together with his bifhopric,

and the hiftorian * who reports this, feems to have greatly
miftaken Malmfbury, who faies z

very differently, that

when he would have appointed an abbot, not over thofe

at Weftminfter, but thofe whom he had introduced at

Sherborn, they all defired they might have no other go-
vernor but himfelfs who thereupon continued fuch as

long as he lived.

There is in Malmfbury
a an account of a treaty between

king Ethelred and Richard duke of Normandy, con-

cluded at Roan in the year 991, by an embafly fent from
hence ; at the head of which, the author faies, was Ethel-

fine bifhop of Sherborn \ now this perfon, I apprehend,
could be no other than our Wulfie, for he continued the

bifhop there for feveral years after this time : and the tran-

fcriber might eafily miftake the Saxon p,
or W, for the

J?,
or th, and fo write Ethelfinus inftead of Wulfinus.

If this criticifm be allowed, and I conceive that other-

wife there is no reconciling of hiftory, or at leaft of hi-

w
Anglia Sacra> vol i, p. 165.

y Fol. 141.
* Flete. ! Fol. 36.

ftorians
5
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florians, then give me leave to make a flight obfervation ;

it is, that king Henry VIII's great cardinal was not the

only or firft churchman of the name employed here in

ftate affairs.

The next abbot mentioned 3
after him is ALFWY,

of whom we are told little, except that he was the abbot

here twenty years: there mull therefore be either one ab-

bot at the leaft omitted between him and Wulfinus, pro-
moted to Sherborn not later than the year 970 -,

or

we muft allow this Alfwy, not twenty, but, againft all

probability, full forty-feven years ; or that there was no
abbot here for fome time during the troubles in the latter

part of king Ethelred's reign: or elfe place the omiffion

after him, but before the perfon who is put down for his

fucceffor, for he did not become the abbot here till the

year 1017, viz.

WULNOTH, who is faid by Fleet to have been

brought up a monk here ; to have been in great favour

with king Canutus, and by his Procurement to have be-

come the abbot. We are farther told, that for his fake

that prince came frequently to the abbey, and that by
his intereft at court the monaftery was preferved from

any moleftation during thofe troublefome times: and

moreover, that he was abbot here thirty-two years, not

dying till 1049, in the feventh year of the Confeflbr's reign.
For the time of his death there is good authority

b
, and all

the reft may poffibly be true.

There is hardly any thing befide mentioned concern-

ing the church during this time, except that in the year
j 042 Harold Harfager was buried, though by his brother

Hardicanute not fuffered to reft here; and that it received

; Fleet. fe
Florence of Worcejier.

fome
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fome few benefactions, as Hampflede, from king Ethel-

ted, anno 986
c

: and fome lands at Kelvedon and Markf-
hall in Effex, by the will of one Leofwine, in 998. It

being fo near the king's palace, no wonder that the king
and his courtiers were acquainted with the church and the

abbot, and became benefactors to the place.

From the time of the fecond kidding of the

church, by king Edward the ConfeJforr to the

beginning . of the prefent JiruBure.

THE perfon mentioned as the next abbot after Wul-
noth, is Eadwine d

,
who is faid to have been, as

his predeceffor was, educated a monk here ; and not im-

probably, the monasteries of the Benedictine order having,

by the rule of their founder, the right to choofe their fu-

periors, which they ufually did out of their own bodies. He
is faid to have become abbot here in the year 1049, which
alfo is very likely, for we have it from good authority,
that Wulnoth died in that year

e
.

It was in the time of this Eadwine, that the church
here was pulled down, and rebuilt far more fplendidly by
the Confeffor : and it appears by Sulcardus f

, that this

prince, being a very devout perfon, had refolved to go a

pilgrimage to Rome, as feveral of the Saxon kings, his

predeceffors had done, in order to return thanks to God,
and the Apoftle St. Peter, for eftablifhing him on the

throne in fafety and quietnefs ; but that he was difTuaded

from this refolution by his council, apprehending, juftly

c Formulare Anglicanum^ N. f Hie ergo, ut Deo et San&o Pe-

j66. tro referret gratias pro fibi ccelitus
4

Flete. conceflb honore et pace, Romam
! Florence of Worcefter* ftatuit ire.

C enough,
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enough, either in his abfence fome difturbance in the king-

dom, then quiet, or a conteft about the fucceffion, in cafe

he {hould die in his travels.

But as to what is farther added b, that he (hould fend

a formal embafiyof two bifhops and two abbots to Rome,
to get himfelf abfolved from a vow he had made of going
thither, and that the Pope {hould enjoin him, by way of

commutation, to lay out the money he had defigned for

the expences of his journey, in founding or repairing fome

religious houfe to the honour of St. Peter ; and that he
fhould be direded by one Wulfin, a monk of Worcefter,

(pretending a revelation to him from St. Peter for that

purpofe) to beftow his benefaction here at Weftminfter

appears not fo certain ; and is, I believe, founded only on
fome fpurious charters under the name of that king.

It is more likely, that it was the prudent management
of this abbot Eadwine, and the good opinion the Confef-

for had of him, who, as living in the neigbourhood of
the palace, muft have been known to that prince, which
induced him to beftow his benefactions fo amply here.

But, whatever was the inducement, the king rebuilt it

in a very magnificent manner, and endowed it with very

large revenues.

As to the ftrufture itfelf, it was, like as it now is, fup-

ported by many pillars and arches h
, and the fafhion of it

was the fhape of a crofs, and that being new in this king-

dom, it ferved for a pattern much followed for the build-

ing other churches *
: of this there is nothing now remain-

ing to give us an idea of the fabrick, and there alio will

be an opportunity ta fpeak of it afterwards.

Decern Scrip, col. 381. fia, quam ipfe novo compofitionis
Diverfis fultum columnis ac genere conftruxerat, a qua poll

m :

iplicibus volutum nine et inde multi ecclefias conftruentes c

arcubus. Sulcar plum adepti opus illtld emuluban-
*

Sepultus eft Londini in Eccle- tur. Matt, Paris, p. 2.

We
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We are told, that it was but a few years in building
k
,

the king preffing the work very earneftly, and no doubt

fparing no expence for that purpofe : but as to the parti-
cular allowance, or the king's ordering an eftimate to be

taken of all his both real and perfonal eftate, and the tenth

of the whole to be fet apart; firft for theexpences of his

intended journey, and, that not taking effedt, then to be

applied to the rebuilding and endowing this place, one

might well have fufpe&ed the truth of the account, it

looking like the imagination of a monk, a perfon unac-

quainted with bufinefs, and not aware of the time and

trouble neceffary to the making fuch eftimate and parti-

tion : but as an author, who is faid to have lived at that

time, is quoted for that purpofe
1

,
the thing cannot be di-

rectly denied : had the name of the author been given, it

would have fatisfied more fully ; for then every perfon

might have judged for himfelf as to the writer's age.

What more of the buildings of the monaftery, befide

the church itfelf, owed their erection to this prince, it is

not eafy at this diftance of time to fay : the remains of

fomething very ancient appear in a yard on the eaft-fide

of the little cloyfters, where or near to which the chapel
of St. Katharine, or the infirmary, now demolifhed, for-

merly flood ; and there were cloyfters in that place, mod

probably, in this king's time; for the famous Geoffry

Mandeville, who diftinguifhed himfelf at the battle of

Haftings, mentions his having buried his firft wife Athelais

in thofe cloyfters, and his intention to lie there himfelfm.

There is alfo in the fanduary a ftone building, ufed at

prefent, and likewife for more than two hundred

years paft, as the cellar of a tavern, the fide or front of

which, toward the church, being now of late, by the pul-

k Feftinatur ergo ex prsecepto
' Camden

9
s Britannia,

Regis cceptum opus, et poft paucos
m

Niger Sfyaternus, a Regifter

annos perfe&um. Sulcardus. Book of the Abby, fo called, fol.5.

C 2 ling
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ling down of fome houfes, laid open, carries the appear-
ance of great antiquity, and by fome has been imagined
to have been a chapel, and even older than the prefent

building of the church. The firft time I find it menti-

oned, is in a charter of king Edward I. dated Dec. 3,
in

the ninth year of that prince, or 1290 \ it was then called

the bellfrey, and continued to be ufed as fuch, or at leaft

to go by that name, till the prefent towers of the church

were built by abbot
Iflip.

The Confeffor is likewife faid to have built the parifh
church of St. Margaret, where it now is ; the place which

before ferved the inhabitants for divine fervice, being in

the north part of the body of the old abbey church. But

the oldeft account of this is delivered in fuch a manner", as

would not really induce one to believe it : it is that a per-

fon, who was a monk of the abbey at the coronation of

king Edward III. fhould fay, that he had it from another

monk, who took the habit here in the
reign

of king

Henry III. that he had often heard the feniors affirming

the thing. However, there was a parifh-church before the

year 1140, for abbot Herebert, who died in that year,

granted, for the fervice of the high altar at the abbey,

fixty (hillings of the
profits

of the church of St. Margaret ,

Itanding in the abbey churchyard.
As to the revenues beftowed by the king on this place,

they were very large ; there are itill remaining the grants
of feveral manors, fome of which were very confiderable

eftates. Many alfo of the king's officers, and other great

men, after the example of their prince, were very liberal

in their benefactions to it at that time.

As to the privileges or honours conferred by him p, thefe

mod probably were only fuch as were granted to other

Niger Quatcrnus, fol. 76.
p See this king's charter of privi-

Carta in Bibliotb. Harleyana, leges in the appendix to the Enquiry.

religious
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religious houfes, viz. the royalty in their own lands, and

an exemption from other temporal jurifdi&ion ,
but as to

any thing farther, it hath no better foundation, than fome

charters in the name of this king, whofe fpurioufnefs hath

been fufhciently proved, from the many Norman phrafes
in the; r: ; and may, I think, be ftill farther made out by
confldet ing the matters themfelves, faid to be granted by
thofe charters : thefe are chiefly, 1.T0 be a church for the

coronation of all fucceeding kings. 2. To have the keep-

ing of the regalia. 3. To be the burial-place for himfelf

and his fucceflbrs. 4. To be a fan&uary for all fuch, whe-
ther debtors or criminals, as fhould efcape thither, and

laflly, to be exempted from epifcopal jurifdiclion.

Now, as to the firft of thefe, or his appointing this

place for the coronation of his fucceffors ; We obferve,

that Harold, was in a day or two after his death crowned

at St. Paul's % which, had the Confeffor named this

church for that office, he furely never would have done ;

it would have been a moft impolitick thing, thus wan-

tonly to have {hewn a difregard to a prince, whofe me-

mory was fo precious to the people. It is much more

reafonable to think, that the Conqueror chofe this place

for that purpofe
r
, thereby to exprefs a veneration for a

perfon, upon his relation to whom, he pretended to value

himfelf very much, and under a grant from whom he

claimed the crown. And it is not unlikely, that this was

done at the fuggeftion of our abbot Eadwine juflly appre-

hending the advantages both of fecurity and profit
to the

monastery thereby : for we are told, that he made the

s Apud Sanctum Paulum coro- igitur apud pofteros evaluit, ut

nam arripuit. Taylor's Hi/lory of propter Edwardi ibi fepulti memo -

Gavelkind, p. 1 8g. riam regiam regnaturi acciniant co-

r Rex Willidmus .'. . ibi reg- ronam. Malmjbury> f. 134.

m fufceperit infignia. Confuetudo

kins;
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king many prefents at the time of his coronation here s

;

which, had it not been his own advice, he might rather,
and as the cuftom hath fince been, expedited to have re-

ceived from that prince.

As to the next thing, the cuftody of the regalia, that

is to be confidered no otherwife, than as a confequence of

this church's being the place where the kings were
crowned.

In regard to the third point, the Confeffbr's defigning
this church for the burial-place of the' fucceeding king's,
that is not at all probable : that he intended it for fuch,
with refpect to himfelf and his queen, we are told by one

who might very well know ',
and accordingly they were

both buried here ; but not one king befide him all the

time that his building flood. Harold was buried at Wal-

tham-abbey : the Conqueror at Caen : Rufus at Win-
chefler : Henry I. at Reading : Stephen at Feverfham :

Henry II. and Richard at Font-Everard, and John at

Worcefler. Now it is flrange, that, had this good king
thus declared his intention, not one of all thefe princes
fhould have regarded it. The truth is, that in thofe times

it was cuftomary for princes, either to build, or to repair
and improve religious houfes, in order to be interred in

them
-,

the prayers of the monks, and the maffes faid by
them, being believed to be greatly available for the fouls of

departed perfons : and we may obferve of the before-men-

tioned kings, thofe, who had any leifure, or devotion, had

either founded, or been benefactors to, the monafteries

where they were buried. Harold, the Conqueror, Henry I.

and Stephen were the founders of the feveral places, in

Multa ei conferens donativa in
* Ubi rex fepulturam fibi elige-

cjus coronatione apud Weftmona- ret, et cum regina diem fupremum
iterium celebrata. Mat. Paris, expeclaret. Sulcardus.

Lives of Abbots of St. Albans, f.47.

which
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which they were interred : and Henry II. had been large
in his benefactions to Font Everard.

The privilege of fan&uary came moll probably from

canonizing the founder, and from the high veneration the

people had for him, which of courfe would be alfo (hewn
to the place of his burial : and not from a regard to the

reliques,
which by thofe charters he is faid to have given

to the church.

And laftly, with refpedt to its exemption from epifcopal

jurifdidtion
v

; that we know was not
fully adjufted till the

year 1222 : which certainly the king's and the pope's au-

thorities, as expreffed in ihofe charters, were they genuine,
muft have carried long before.

I would only obferve farther concerning thefe charters,

that, as from the fuppofition of their being genuine, both

they, and upon the ftrength of them, the meeting at Weft-
minfter for the confecration of this church, have had a

place in the collections of Councils, both Britifh and ge-
neral x

: fince there are fo many reafons to prove them for-

geries, they ought no longer to enjoy an honour not due to

them, but be left out in future editions.

Other things relating to the church in this abbot's time,

are firft the burial of the Confeffor, who, having fum-

moned his great men to the dedication of this church,

juft finifhed, in order to do it in the moil fplendid manner,
was taken ill in the night before Chriftmas-day, and, not

being able to attend the confecration on Innocent's-day,.

died the fifth of January, and was buried the day- after, be-

fore the high altar. We have no particulars hfi us of his

funeral : the fhortnefs of the time would not allow of any

magnificence or folemnity, otherwife than what a great
number of people gathered together, and the tears of his

v Wharton De Epifccpis Londi- kins, vol. i. p. 316, Lahbe^ vol. i::>

nenfibus, p. 247. col. 1 186.
*

Spelman,\o\* u p. 627. Wti-

fubjecb,,
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fubje&s, by whom he was always much beloved, could

give it. We have no account, what fort of tomb he had

ordered for himfelf : upon his canonization, his body was

ited Oclob. 13, 1 163. into an higher tomb, and on

rebuilding the church by king Henry III. it was again
removed on the fame day of O&ob. anno 1269*, *nt0 an~

it ill higher and more flately, and with much folem-

the king himfelf, his brother, his two fons, and fome

of the chief of his nobility, perfonally helping at the re-

moval of the corps.
Another matter was the coronation of the Conqueror,

of which we have no other particulars ; but that it was

performed on the Chriftmas-day after his fuccefs at Haft-

,

and by Aldred archbifhop of York. He hath been

followed in his choice of the place by all his fucceffors,

Henry III. excepted, who was crowned at Glocefler : how-

ever, the pope's legate, who did that office, acknowledged
Weftminiter to have been the proper place % and that it

was folemnifed atGloucefler, only becauieWeftminfter was

at that time in the hands of the king's enemies; and it

was thought, that even that reafon v/as hardly fufficicht

for the having it in another place
a
,

for his coronation was

repeated here in the year 1220.

King Edward, we are told, enlarged the number of the

monks here b
,
and his benefactions would well fupport

fuch enlargement : among others, he having changed the

church of Exeter from a monaftery to a cathedral, brought
the monks from thence, and placed them here c

. What the

precife number fo increafed was I have not met with :

y Tho. Wykes^ p. 88, 89. An- h Qui ampliori monachorum
nales de Waverley^ p. 225. conventu ibidem adunato ecclefiam

z
Arch. Coronation Papers, aedificationis genere novo fecit.

a Chron. Tho. fpyfies, p. 39, An- Malmjbury^ f. 134.
nales deWGVtr!ey>v* 185. . 'Leland'sColleftaneaftol/i.y.Ki.

anno
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anno 1256, the full number is faid to be eighty ; but that

is near two hundred years after this time d
,
and in that

ipace, the revenues of the monaftery had received fome

alteration ; among others, abbot de Barking had made an

augmentation to the yearly value of three hundred marks.

The laft thing to be taken notice of in this abbot's time,

is, what the Conqueror did for the place, and tho' feve-

ral of the eftates were not granted by him, till after he

(the abbot) was dead, yet it may not be amifs to fpeak of

them, but once, and altogether. This prince confirmed

to the church moft of the lands given to it by the Confef-

for, and other perfons, which, I fuppofe, was a common
and cuftomary thing for princes to do. It is moreover faid,

that he exceeded even king Edward in donation of lands e
:

but that may juftly be queftioned. He gave to the abbey
the manors of Batterfey, Wandfworth, and Pyriford in

Surrey, ofWokindon and Fering in EfTex, and perhaps fome

others : but then he had from it Windfor, and the greatefl

part of what is now Rutlandfhire f
; compared with which,

thofe others appear to be, not more than an equivalent,

and much lefs fuflicient to entitle him to the chara&er of

a benefa&or, preferably to the ConfefTor, who, befide

thefe two, had beftowed many others, and thofe large

eftates, upon this place.

In what year this abbot Eadwine died is not certain ;

the author g
,
who places his death in the year one thou-

fand fixty-eight, muft be miftaken ; for he is mentioned

as abbot here in a grant, wherein Remigius is called bifhop

of Lincoln 11

,
a title not given him before 1070 -, however,

he muft have died in or before 1072, for in that year we
find his fucceffor here witneffing to a charter, as abbot of

d
Inftrument of Abbot Crokeflfs

8 Flete.

armiverfary.
h

Conqueror's Confirmation ofthe

Malmjbury^ f. 1 34. Manor of IJIip
in the Archives.

*
Appendix, N i.

D / this
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this place
1

. He is faid to have been buried fome where

in the cloyfters
k

\ but, that afterwards, upon rebuilding

the church by king Henry HI. his body, with thofe of

Ethelgoda, whom they make to be the wife of king Se-

bert, of Hugoline Chamberlain to the Confeflbr, and of

the monk Sulcard, the hiftorian, were all put under one

monument, on the fouth-fide of the paflage leading to the

Chapter-houfe, which, I apprehend, muft be in the place
now walled up.
A character has been given of this abbot !

, that he had

much of the dexterity and craft of the courtier in him :

but tho* the reafon afligned for this, doth not appear to be

true, yet he certainly was a wife man m
: to perfuade one

prince to rebuild his church fo magnificently, and to en-

dow it fo liberally ; and to preferve himfelf and his houfe

in the good graces of another, who on many occafions

mewed himfelf no friend to Englishmen, are manifeft

proofs of his prudence and difcreet management.

GALFRIDUS, or GOIFFRIDUS, fucceeded

Eadwine as abbot, moft probably, about the year 1072
n
.

The account given of this perfon is ,
that he was a Nor-

man, and abbot of Gymiges in Normandy, brought hither

by the Conqueror : that in the fourth year of his prefiding
in this monaftery, he, for fome, and thofe too juft caufes

(the particular faults are not mentioned) having been firft

admonifhed by that prince, and by archbimop Lanfrank,
but not amending upon the admonition, was deprived,
and fent back to Normandy with difgrace, where he died.

1

Ingulphus. of St. Alban's about the manor of
k Flete. Aldenham. Ibidem.
1 Curialis nimis et Aulicus ... n Gul. Malmesburienfts, p. 66.

Mat. Paris, Lives of the Abbots of 1. 29. edit. 1596.
St. Mans, pag. 4. Flete.
* Viz. over-reaching the abbots

There
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There was one Godefridus abbot of Gymiges, A. D.

1045 p, who might probably be this fame perfon; but

then he mull have been very old, and of an age to be re-

moved by death as properly as by mifcarriages.
In his time, viz. anno 1075, queen Editha was buried

here, on the north fide of her hufband, the Confeflbr, and

had, at the Conqueror's expence, acoftly tomb made foir

her**.

V IT A L I S, became abbot upon the difmiffion of Gal-

fridus, by the fame intereft alfo, that of the Conqueror,
too powerful to be withftood, in the year 1076. There is

very good authority for the time of his acceffion r
: and the

Conqueror, when he fent for him, gave him the chara-

cter of a wife man, and a man of bufinefs : he had been

abbot of Bernay in Normandy, and had improved that

monaftery very much, from a fmall thing having made it

a confiderable place. The letter of the king to the abbot of

Fifcamp, to which Bernay was a cell, has been published

by Mabillon 5

,
but as it is fhort, and gives fome idea of

that prince's proceeding in ecclefiaftical matters, at the

leaft where he had no bias, or particular reafon to miflead

him, and the book of Mabillon is not in every one's fludy,
I have put it into the Appendix

l
. K

Though there is little account remaining of what this

abbot did here at Weftminfter, yet he appears to have

been a ftirring man \ for he fet Sulcardus, the beft pen

they had belonging to the abbey, on work, to draw up
the hiftory of the place, in order to give it a figure in the

world. I find him alfo defending the title of the mona-

fiery to fome lands, and maintaining his point.

p Neufiria Pia, p. 309. bury, fol. 62.
q Studio ejus prope conjugem

r Annales de Waverlee^ p. 132.
locata habet tumbam, argenti auri-

* Analetta Vetera^ vol. i. p. 219.

que expenfis operofam. Malmf-
x N ii.

D 2 He
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He died on the nineteenth of June, as appears from his

anniverfary kept on that day ; and in the year One thoii-

fand eighty-five. He was buried in the fouth walk of the

great cloyfters, arid the hiftorian fays
u
,' his grave- flone

was a fmall one of white marble at the feet of Gervafius ;

fo that what has been lately marked for Laurentius, mud
belong to this abbot. His epitaph, now gone, tho' the

poetry be mean enough, is yet better than thofe of fome

of his fucceffors.

A vita nomen qui traxit, morte vocante,
Abbas Vitalis tranfiit, hicque jacet.

The Succcffor to Vitalis was GILBERT CRISPIN,
of a family in Normandy, which was very confider-

able, and had produced feveral great men
x

; his grandfa-
ther Gilbert, his father William, and his uncle Robert

were all fuch. He had been educated in the monaftery of

Bee in Normandy, under Lanfrank, who was afterwards

archbifhop of Canterbury, but at that time a monk, and

the prior of that houfe, where he taught logic, if not all

the liberal arts, with great applaufe.
Our Gilbert alfo, while young, became a monk there

under archbifhop Anfelm, at that time the abbot, by both,

of which great men he was very much efteemed : by the

former he was fent for over to be made the abbot of this

church : the latter parted with him very unwillingly, and

there was a conftant correfpondence, and a very great

friend(hip between them ever after.

We have but little account remaining of what he did

here, tho' he was abbot thirty-two years : he was em-

ployed by king Henry in meffages or embaffies more than

*
Flete. Bryennius, publifhed with Joannes

* See the Notes ca N'tcephorus Cinnamuh P*ri* 1670, p. 206.

once^
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once?. In his time, anno 1102, Robert a monk, and,

according to fome, the prior of this place was made abbot

of St. Edmondfbury : and, as we already obferved, Athe-

lais, the firft wife of Geoffrey de Mandeville, and proba-

bly he himfelf too, was buried in the cloyflers ; in confi-

deration of which he gave to this monaftery the manor of

Eye, between Weftminfter and Chelfea, and alfo made
the priory of Hurley in Berkshire, which he had founded,
a cell to this houfe.

I do not know, if it deferves the mentioning, that a

national Council was held here in this abbot's time, viz.

1 102 : and that the arcbiftiop of Canterbury confecrated

in this church, Sept. 19, 1115, Bernard, bifhop of St.

David's, to pleafe the queen
z
, who defired to fee the ce-

remony of confecrating a bifhop.
Gilbert died December 6, 1 1 17, and was buried in the

fouth part of the great cloyflers : his grave-ftone, I think,

is not remaining : his epitaph, from whence his character,

and fome particulars relating to him may be learned, was

this.

Hie pater infignis, genus altum, virgo fenexque,

Gifleberte, jaces, lux, via, duxque tuis.

Mitis eras, juftus, prudens, fortis, moderatus,
Doctus quadrivio, nee minus in trivio.

Sic tamen ornatus, nece, fexta luce Decembris

Spiramen ccelo reddis, et offa folo.

By the trivium and quadrivium in thefe verfes 3
,

is

meant all the feven liberal arts, they were fo called at that

time, viz. grammar, rhetoric, and logic ; the trivium,

or threefold way to eloquence : and arithmetic, geome-

try, mufic, and aflronomy, the quadrivium, or four-

fold way to knowledge.

y Eadmerus^ p. 92. Continuation z
Fadmerus,p. 116.

of Ingulpbus by Petrus Blefenfis, p.
* Du Frefnis Glojfary,

130.
He
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He wrote feveral things, and fome of them are yet re-

maining. Bile, and Pits after him, have given a
catalogue

of his works ; and there are fome others yet in being,
which they have not mentioned b

. As, A Dialogue de Pro-

cejjione Spiritus Sancli a Patre et Filio. The fecond part
of The Dijpute, or Conference with the Jew. A difputa-
tion between a Chriftian and a Gentile, intitled, De Fide

Chri/ii. Verfes on feveral fubjecls : as, De Conjejjione
De Corpore et Sanguine Domini. De GreattoneJex Die-
ruin. And De Rege quarente Uxorem. He c likewife is

faid to have written the life of Herlewin the firft abbot of

Bee.

Of his works, the firft part of the difpute with a

learned Jew, educated at Ments d
,

has been printed, in

which the language is not at all affecled, but plain and

proper for difputations, and the faults and bad arguments

belong rather to the times than the man.

In abbot Gilberts time, one Warner, a monk here, the

the fame, I fupi ofe, who is mentioned in the hiftory of

Ely % as one of the feniors of the houfe, anno 1 106, is

faid to have publifhed a volume of Homilies
; and alfo a

collection of Flowers from the ancient fathers : the latter

of thefe was printed at Franckfort, anno 1494
f

.

Anno 1 1 18, Maud, wife to king Henry I. commonly
called the Good queen, was buried here, fomewhere on

the right-fide near the ConfeflTor : this was in the inter-

mediate time between the death of Gilbert, and the com-

ing in of the next abbot.

HEREBERT, who is faid to have been, as his prede-

cefTors, a Norman g
, but if fuch, it muft be only by Fa-

k
CottonLibrary,VefpaJian,A.xW. 1678, and Cologne, 1537.

e W. GerneticenJiSy De Ducibus c
Anglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 613.

Normamwrum, 1. vii. cap. 22. f
Pits, p. 191.

d With Anfelmus's Works,Paris, Fletc.

mily,
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mily, or at fartheft by birth, for he was a monk here,
and almoner of the convent, when appointed abbot, which
was not till the year eleven hundred and twenty one. The
reafon of the long vacancy in this, as well as other places,
was moft probably, that the king received the interme-

diate profits : and this prince, we are told, had great oc-

cafions for money
h
, and was obliged to lay heavy taxes

on his fubje&s for that purpofe.
This perfon is faid to have been made the abbot by king

Henry I.
1 that is, by his recommendation : for the king,

I apprehend, left the monks the name and form at leaft

of an election, which they claimed by the rule of St. Ben-

net, tho' at the fame time it was neither prudent, nor

fafe for them to refufe the perfon, whom the crown ef-

poufed. He feems to have been a man of character, at

leaft he was in great favour at court at that time, for the

king granted to the lands belonging to the almoner's office,

feveral privileges and immunities, which were alfo con-

firmed by king Stephen.
This abbot, with the confent of the convent, and in

the time of Gilbert biftiop of London, from his great

learning, called the Univerfal, founded a fmall nunnery
at Kilborne, near Hampftead, and brought in there, for

the firft nuns, three perfons, Emma, Gunilda, and Chri-

ftina, who are faid to have been maids of honour to Ma-

tilda, king Henry I/
s

queen
k

: He appointed one God-

win, who lived an hermit at the place, to be their war-

den and chaplain, or confeffor : he alfo affigned them for

their fupport, fome of the abbey lands, and fome corro-

dies or allowances of provi(ion from the monaftery, which

they continued to receive till their diffolution by king

Henry VIIL

h Saxon Chronicle, anno 1 1 1 8.
k Tres domicellas cameras Ma-

'

Anglia Sacray yo\ t i, p. 298. tildis bonse regin<e. FleU.

There
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There were feveral difputes between the

biffiops of

London and the abbots of Weftminfter l

concerning the

jurifdiction of this nunnery, but agreed at laft anno 123 1
-

3

by which agreement, tho' all proper refpect was preferved
to the bimop, yet the power of putting in, and removing

perfons,
and correcting abufes remained with the abbot.

There are accounts likewiie of this Herebert's granting

fomething out of the abbot's income to the ufe of the high
altar m ; and of his (hewing fome favour to the priories of

great Malvern and Hurley, two cells of the abbey.
He died September 3, in the fifth year of king

Stephen
u
,
and was buried in the fouth part of the great

cloy iters towards the eaft end: his epitaph, a poor one

enough, was this:

Abbatis noftri corpus jacet hie Hereberti ;

Vivat pofl obitum fpiritus ante Deum.

G ERVASE, furnamed, de Blois, a natural fon to king

Stephen, by one Dameta, was brought in here by his fa-

ther upon the death of Herebert.

This abbot follicited at Rome the canonization of the

ConfefTor ,
but he did not fully fucceed; the pope, to

whom he applied, defiring more ample teftimony con-

cerning that prince, and the miracles he wrought, and

deferring the matter till that time.

There was a conteft between this abbot and the priory
of Great Malvern in Worcefterfhire p, a cell to this mo-

naftery, before the pope's legate here : the particular matter

of the conteft is not mentioned, it feems to have related to

jurifdidtion, but the cauie went for the abbot, and thofe

of Malvern begged pardon and fubmitted.

1

Archives, Kilborne.
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This man managed very ill \ difpofing of many of the

abbey lands, in fee-farm to his mother, and others of his

friends and favourites : feveral of thefe were afterwards re-

covered by the good management of fome of the fucceed-

ing abbots; but the greater part continued in fee-farm

down to the diflblution. He was alfo very lavifti of the

goods of the monaftery, infomuch that the monks were

afraid he would have made away even with the regalia.

He likewife entertained about him in the abbey, feveral

monks, that were ftrangers, and even military people : and

he fell foon into thefe bad practices $ for the perfon, to

whom complaint of this matter was made, died in the

year 1143.

Upon this fad mifmanagement, complaint, I fay, was

made by the monks to pope Innocent II. who, by his

bull, admonifhed him to rectify what was amifs r
,
and

behave better for the future : what effect the pope's mo-
nition had upon him we are not told ; probably not much ;

for tho' his father's power kept him in his place all his

reign, yet he was removed by king Henry II. and it is faid

alfo for this very reafon % of fquandering away the abbey
lands, a difgrace which, I conceive, would not have hap-

pened to him only for faults committed at the leaft twelve

years before his removal : this is certain, his fucceffor

found no ftore or furniture here upon his coming in t
.

There was another misfortune likewife to the eftates

of the monaftery in his time u
: Robert earl of Gloucefter,

general and chief manager for the emprefs Maud, againft

king Stephen, either feized or ravaged the abbey lands in

the counties of Worcefter, Gloucefter, and Oxford, or let

his followers do it: and it was natural enough for him to

Flete.
* Mat. Paris, Lives of Abbots of

Flete. St. Albans, p. 73.
Decern Scrip, col. 281. u

Flete.

E do
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do fo, as efteeming thefe lands belonging to the fon of his

great enemy.
In the year 1 1 $j, and before his removal x

, as I fup-

pofe, one Hugh the prior was elected abbot of St. Ed-

mondfbury.
The exact time of Gervafe's deprivation is, I think, no

where mentioned : it was not immediately on the death of

king Stephen, for I find his name, as abbot, in a charter

of king Henry II. and yet it probably was before the year
1 159, for then Laurence is mentioned as the abbot K

His death is faid to have been on the twenty-fifth of

Auguft 1 160, and the place of his burial, the fouth fide

of the great cloyfters -,
but that remarkably large ftone,.

known by the name of Long Megg, belongs not to him :

he fays my author, in whofe time the epitaph might re-

main % was buried under a fmall itone, and by his de-

fcription, it was the middle of one of the three there.

It is more likely, that the great one was laid over feveral

monks a
, twenty-fix in number b

,
who died of that terri-

ble plague, which happened anno 1349, and were all bu-

ried in one grave : the thing is agreeable enough to the

generous fpirit
of Simon Langham, juft at that time made

the abbot.

If the reader was difpleafed
with the epitaphs of the

former abbots, that of this perfon will hardly, I fear, give
him more fatisfaftion.

De regum genere pater hie Gervafius ecce

Monftrat defun&us, mors rapit omne genus.

In his time, Ofbert de Clare was the prior here, who
had a great character at that time for learning, and was

the author of feveral worjes, fome of which are ftill in

x Men. Jngl.voVuy. 295.
a Fuller's Worthies.-

y Mm. Ang. vol. i. p. 367. \ Fletc.
*

Flete, anno 144.3.
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being, as particularly an account of the life and miracles

of the Confeflbr c
.

LAURENCE was bred a monk at Durham, and a

perfon of character there. Upon the death of William de

Sandla Barbara, bifhop of Durham, he, at that time, either

the arch-deacon or precentor
d
,
and the prior, a Laurence

alfo, being the two perfons of the greateft fway in that

monaftery, endeavoured each to get himfelf chofen bi-

fhop, but not able to effeft that, and neither willing to

give way to the other, they after fome time pitched upon
a third perfon, and Hugh Pudfay, nephew to king Ste-

phen, was elected ; for which choice, they and fome other

of the monks, were excommunicated, and very ill ufed

by Henry Murdok, then archbifhop of York e
; however,

they maintained their point, and carried their caufe at the

court of Rome. A little while after this, our Laurence, for

what reafon it is not faid, left Durham and went to St.

Albans 5 from whence he was, by king Henry II. brought
in the abbot here upon the removal of Gervafius f

.

The exacl time of his coming in is not known, any
more than that of the deprivation of Gervafius : we have

already obferved, that it was in or before the year 1159.
He appears to have been in good efteem at court, by

the manner of his being made abbot here, by the feveral

offices in which he was employed, by procuring from the

king, and Maud the emprefs, the repairing and covering
with lead feveral of the out-offices of the abbey, very
much decayed, and by recovering thofe eftates, which had

been feized or ravaged in the time of his predeceflbr : he

alfo mould ftand well in the opinion of pope Alexander III.

c In the library of Bennet Col- e

Angtia Sacra, vol. i. p. 787.

lege, in Cambridge, A, 11. f Matt. Paris, Lives of the Ah-
*

Jnglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 719. hots of St, Albans, p. 73.

E 2 for
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for we find him to have wrote a letter to that pope in fa-

vour of Gilbert Foliot, bifliop of London .

He applied with better fuccefs than Gervafe de Blois

had done, to the Papal court for the canonization of king
Edward

-,
and pope Alexander feems to have made no dif-

ficulty of doing the thing
h

. There is ftill extant, and in

print, a book of the Life and Miracles of that prince L
written by Ealdred, abbot of Rievaux in Yorkfhire, com-

pofed on that occafion, by the dire&ion of this abbot, both

dedicated to king Henry II. and alfo prefented to him the

very day of the tranflation of the Confeffor's body, anno

1163.
It may poflibly be thought ftrange, that a perfon, who

was of weak underftanding, and likewife, neither a kind

hufband to a very good queen, nor a refpe&ful fon to his

mother, fhould find fo ready a concurrence, and even zeal

in all orders of men for the procuring him faintfhip : but

the wonder ceafes, when we confider, that his memory
was very dear to the people, as being the lait prince of the

old Saxon race : that he was a perfon of great devotion,

that the Norman kings, as they pretended to ground their

claim to the crown on his donation, were forward enough
to do anything, that might add a luftre to his name : and,
that the convent had their ends in it : to have their found-

er canonized, would be an honour to their church, and

the means of farther enriching the place by the bounty of

devout people. And the like eagernefs, in this refped, doth

at this day remain in moft popifh countries. The court of

Rome alfo is ready enough to encourage the thing ; the

country or convent, that defires it, paying largely for the

canonization : it is with that court a matter of great form-

ality.
The prefent pope Benedict XIV. when archbifhop

Epijiolx Thomce Becket. Bruf-
h

Appendix>,
N iii.

fellis, 1682, p. 548. \
Decern Soiptores, col. 370.

of
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of Bolognia
k

, publiflied a great pompous work, in four

folio volumes, relating to this fubjedt.

This fame abbot obtained alfo the ufe of the mitre,

ring \ and gloves, which had been efteemed part of the

epifcopal habit, but were often, to the great difpleafure of

the bifhops, granted by popes to fuch abbots as were con-

fiderable for wealth and power, or would pay largely to

obtain thefe marks of dignity.

This abbot Laurence, procured the appropriation of the

churches of Batterfea and Wandfworth m
: and this being

the firft inftance of the kind for this abbey, fome obferv-

ations fhould be made upon the pradice : but the world

has already an hiftory of impropriations
n
, and great, as

well as jufl lamentations have been frequently made, as to

the not yet repaired damage done by them, to the main-

tainance of the Englifh clergy.

We have no certain account of the time when this abbot

died, any more than of that of his promotion : the author

who affigns April II, 1 176, may be right as to the day of

the month, but he was affuredly dead, and fucceeded here

by Walter, the prior of Winchefter, the year before.

He was buried as the other abbots, in the fouth walk of

the great cloyfters : his grave-ftone, I think, is gone, and

where his name is, fhould be that of Vitalis : his epitaph
was this, (

Clauditur hoc tumulo vir quondam clarus in orbe,

Quo praxlarus erat hie locus, eft, et erit.

Pro mentis vitas dedit illi Laurea nomen.
Detur ei vitas Laurea pro meritis.

He appears to have been a man of parts and learning,
both by his being delegated as a judge in feveral caufes by

k
BononicS) 1734, 1735, I737>

m
Flete.

1738.
n
By White Kennet, D. D.

1 Flete. Lond. 1704.
the
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the king, the pope, and the archbtfhop of

Canterbury,
and alfo by feveral things, which he wrote ; and though
it is not eafy at this time to diftinguifh his works from

thofe of his namefake Laurence, prior of Durham, with

whom he is confounded by Leland, Bale, and Pits, in their

accounts, yet fome homilies on the feftivals, were generally

thought to have been his.

WALTER, of Winchefter, fucceeded Laurence.

There being in the year 1175, Weftminfter, and ten other

abbies vacant, the king fent for the priors, and a great

part of the monks of each convent to Woodftock, and, to

keep up his royal authority, fays my author
, obliged

them all to choofe for their abbots, not any of their

refpeftive bodies, but Grangers from other houfes, and

thofe, no queftion, fuch as he propofed to them ; by
which means this Walter, the prior at Winchefter, be-

came the abbot here.

He feems to have been, before he came hither, a man
of learning and abilities for bufinefs : for h? wrote the hi-

ftories of two biftiops of Winchefter p, William Gifford

and Henry, brother to king Stephen : he was alfo one,

and the chief it feems of the priors, who flood up for the

priors right againft the archdeacons, that in thofe cathe-

drals, where were convents of monks, as the deans did

in the other churches, fo they, not the archdeacons, fhould

prefent to the Metropolitans, for confecration, the biftiops

cleft, and carried their point.

He procured from the pope, for the abbots of Weft-

minfter % the ufe of the dalmatica, tunic, and fandals, to

be added to the mitre, ring, and gloves, the grant of which,
his predeceflbr Laurence had obtained, but did not live to

Decern Scriptures, col. 587. 1 FJete.
p

Anglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 324.

life,
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ufe, thefe arriving juft after his death : and the firft time

abbot Walter attempted to wear them r
,
the pope's nuncio, :

who thought himfelf not received,at this place with fuffi-

cient refpecl:
5

,
interdicted him the ufe of them, as alio

the prior the liberty of entering into the quire.

It was. at this time \- that the memorable quarrel about

precedency between the two archbifhops, happened in the

chapel called St.' Katherine's, or the chapel of the infir-

mary, in the little cloyiters, when the archbimop of York,

endeavouring to place himfelf on the right-hand of the

legate, got his robes torn off his back, and himfelf well

thumped by the other archbifhop's fervants, for his pains.

There is little account left what this man did while ab-

bot here v
: he feems to have been too eafy in granting out

the eftates of the church in fee-farm : the manor of Den-

ham in Bucks, the tithes of Boleby in Lincolrifhire, the

church of St. Alban in Woodffreet, what the abbey had'

in Staining-lane and Friday-ftreet, and the manor of Pa-

glefham in EfTex, were fo granted by him.

He feems to have been follicitous to perpetuate his me-

mory by an anniverfary,. having ordered a very pompous
one x

,
much beyond thofe of any of his predeceflbrs, and'

got the profits
of the. manor of Paddington affigned for that

purpofe; but this, fometime afterwards, being thought tod

great, was very much lowered, and only loaves made of

two quarters of wheat were on that day given to the poor,

by the almoner of the abbey.

This abbot died September 27, 1191
y

; and not in

March, as we read in Matthew Paris, and was buried in

* Decern Scriptores, col. 588. Supplement to puntoris Hiflory of
9

Hugo Petri Leonis. Peterborough^ p. 29.7.
*

Ibidem, col. 589.
y
Page 162. 1. 25, quinto Ka-

v
Flete. lendas Aprilis, being mifprinted for:

*
Flete, and from him in the O&obris.

the
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the fouth part of the great cloyfters: his grave-ftone has

been gone, I believe, a great while : and thefe Words,
Abb 3

. Walterus, in old letters on the wall, denote in

all likelihood, the part where he was buried : his epitaph
was this,

Hie qui tu paufas dictus Walterius Abbas,
Ex aliis fueras, nee alienus eras.

WILLIAM POSTARD, was eleded abbot after

Walter, Oct. 9, 1191, being at that time the prior. The

choice, we are told, was unanimous z
,
and the election

made before the king's juflices, that is either the judges,
or the lords juftices in the abfence of the king, who was

then gone on his expedition to the Holy land. And there

was reafon, that the government fhould be fatisfied as to

the perfon chofen, inafmuch as the crown was the laft:

founder, and greateft
benefactor ; and the abbot, by his

place, a very confiderable perfon, of great wealth and

power : the bifhop of London was alfo prefent, who con-

firmed the election, inftalled the abbot, and, the Sunday
after, blefled him before the high altar.

We know but little of what was done here by this

abbot, or in his time. My author fays
a
,
in the general, that

he did a great deal of good to the monaftery : the only

particular mentioned by him is, that in feven years he

eafed the houfe of a debt of fifteen hundred marks, that

were owing before he came in : the occafion of contract-

ing it we are not told ; but it was a great deal of money
for thofe times.

He died May 4, 1200, and was buried in the fame

place where the other abbots, from the Conqueft had been,

the fouth fide of the great cloyfters. And his epitaph is as

mean as any of the reft.

*
Decern Scriptores, col. 664.

a
Flete.

Poftard
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Poftard Willelmus jacet in tellure fepultus,

Hie pater et paftor qui fuit ante prior.

RALPH de ARUNDEL, his proper furname was

Papylion, but he was more commonly called Arundel,
which name might have been fuppofed to be given him,
as to the other abbots afterwards, from the place of his

birth : but we are told, he was born at London b
.

This perfon was bred a monk here, and became the al-

moner of the houfe : was a ftudious and ingenious man,
and a famed preacher in thofe days : he was greatly en-

couraged by abbot Lawrence^ who, fays Leland, appointed
him prior of Hurley *, which place was a cell to Weft-
minfter abbey, made fo by the founder of it, Geoffrey de

Mandeville, in the time of the Conqueror, and asfuch the

abbots of Weftminfter put in the priors.
The chief mona-

fteries had fuch cells in great dependance 5 for tho' thefe

had their feparate eftates, and under their own particular

management, yet in other things they were in much fub-

jeclion : the abbots of the greater houfes had fiom them
fuch of their young monks, as were remarkably hopeful;
and fometimes fent thither, by way of banifhment, fuch

of their own bodies as were refraftory, or had difpleafed

them, and probably the cells were alfo furnifhed with

monks at the firft, as colonies from the mother abbies. In

matters of jurisdiction, they were efteemed as a part only
of their chief houfe ; thus they fent no proxies to the trien-

nial chapter of the Benedictines, but the mother houfe an-

fwered for its cells. And again, when, in the time of

king Edward I. the archbiflhop of Canterbury and the bi-

{hop of Worcefter would have vifited Great Malvern, an-

other cell to Weftminfter, the plea againft fuch viiitation

was, that the priory depended on Weftminfter, and was

h
Decern Script, col, 708*

c De Script. Britannicis, p. 246.

F vifitable
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vifiiable only by the abbot of that place. Weftminfler had
four of thefe cells, viz. Hurley, Great Malvern, St. Bar-

tholomew's at Sudbury ; and the nunnery of Kilborne.

St. Alban's had at leaft twice the number.

From being, I fay, the prior of Hurley, this Arundel

was elected abbot here : the manner thus e
: King John fent

for the prior and monks to him at Northampton, where

they not liking to have a Stranger over them, or, if I un-

derftand my author rightly
f
,

to elect any one in the way
now called poftulation

g
,chofethis perfon, Nov. 30, 1200.

I do not read of any thing done by him here, befide

getting the confent of the monks for celebrating the feafts

of St. Vincent, St. Laurence, St. Nicolas, and that of

the tranflation of St. Benedict, in a more fplendid manner
than formerly.

At laft, there happened a mifunderftanding between him
and the convent, and that brought on a vifitation by the

pope's legate Nicolas, bifhop of Tufculum, who com-

ing to the monaftery prefently after Michaelmas h
,
A. D;

1213, fpent eighteen days in examining every thing con-

cerning the place ; and the confequence was, that the

abbot was depofed by the yifitor, who likewife had depo-
fed the abbots of Evefham and Bardeney : the fentence

was executed the 23
d of January following, by the abbot

of Waltham, deputed by the legate for that purpofe : one

particular, relating to the form of deprivation, was the

breaking the abbot's feal publicly in the Chapter -houfe.

The crimes, for which he loft his place, are faid to have

been dilapidations and incontinency *, by which latter, ifany

e Decern Script, col. 708. cannot accept the office without a
f Noluerunt emend icatis uti fuf- difpenfation, or leave from his fu-

fragiis. Rad. de Diceto inter De- perior.
cem Scriptores.

h Matt. Weftminfler', p. 94.
e Poftulation, in the Canon law, Matt. Parisy p. 246.

means the choofing a perfon, who

fmgle
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fingle crime of that fort is meant, it feems unlikely,

that he Ihould offend at that time of life, being now an

old man ; he could not be otherwife, it being thirty-

nine years fince the death of abbot Laurence, with

whom he was a favourite on account of his ingenuity
and eloquence, and who had made him, firft the almo-

ner here, and then prior of Hurley, for either of which

offices, a young raw monk was no ways proper. It muft

therefore, I fuppofe, be for having entertained fome per-
fon in the nature of a wife, or concubine, which no reli-

gious perfon by his vow was allowed to do.

This perfon had, on his deprivation, the manors of

Sunbury and Toddington affigned him for his fupport. He
died anno 1223, and notwithstanding the manner of his

going from this place
k

; he was buried fomewhere in the

body of the church, and is the firft abbot we read of fo

buried.

He is faid to have publifhed a volume of Sermons, being

encouraged thereto by abbot Laurence \ and alfo a vo-

lume of Homilies (the diftindion between Sermons and

Homilies, I do not rightly apprehend) of which Leland

gives a good character, but whether thefe are now in be-

ing I cannot learn.

WILLIAM HUMEZ or de HUMETO, a

Norman, and the laft abbot here of that country"
1

, of a

good Family. Richard de Plumeto was conftable of Nor-

mandy in the reign of king Henry II.
n and William, un-

der king Richard I. This perfon was bred a Monk of

St. Stephens at Caen p, and from thence made prior of

Frampton, otherwife Frompton, in Dorfetfhire, which

k Chron. de Dunjiaple, p. 139.
n
Decern Scriptores, col. I 105:.

1

Leland, p. 24.6. Col. 669.W% Stepban. in Vita Tko.Becket,
v Matt, Wefiminfter,

p. 6>
F 2 at
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at that time was a cell to Caen, and continued fuch, till,

as a priory alien, it was fupprdfed by king Henry V. This

Humez^, is the fame man, that king John had in 1207,
recommended for abbot of Ramfey, and upon the Monks
refufal to choofe him, had kept that abbey vacant for fe-

ven years, even till, on the deprivation of Arundel, Hu-
mez was by the pope's Nuncio appointed abbot of Weft-
minfter.

An author of that time r
,
who allows the depofing of

Arundel to have been an adt of juftice, yet blames the

manner of fubftituting the fucceffor ; it mull therefore be,

I apprehend, that the legate did it, by his own authority,
or by way of provifion, and without any ele&Ion or con-

currence of the convent.

Thefe provifions have been often pradifed by the popes,
and they carried them here fo far, that they were com-

plained of as a grievance, and reftrained by feveral adts of

parliament
s
. The manner was thus : When the Papal

court had on an appeal, as in cafe of a contefted ele&ion, de-

clared the election irregular and void, or the perfon elect-

ed, upon applying for confirmation, as bifhops and abbots

exempted were obliged to do, appeared unqualified for the

office, or, as here, on a complaint, the abbot was found

to have mifbehaved, or the perfon happened to die at

Rome on his going thither for confirmation j they often,

without leaving the eledion to the proper patrons, or even

confulting them, appointed another in his room, fo pro-

viding the bifhopric or monaftery of a paftor. Thus Theo-

dore was made archbifhop of Canterbury
t

by pope Vita-

lianus, in the place of Wighard, fent over by Egbert, king
of Kent, anno 1668, for confirmation, and dying at Rome,

q Mr. Willis's Mitred Parlia- 25 Edw. III. 13 Rich. II.

mentary Abbots, vol. i. p. 154. Beds Ecclef. Hift. Book IV*.
r Giraldus Cambrenjis in Speculo chap. L

EulefiaJlicO) as quoted byWharton.

After-
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Afterwards the popes went farther, and gave reverfions,

providing perfons of benefices, though full, when they
fhould be void.

Abbot Humez, fhortly after his promotion
11

, viz. in

September, was appointed by king John, one of his com-
miffioners or plenipotentiaries, to treat of a peace between
him and the king of France.

Two memorable things happened here in this abbot's

time x
: the one was the building, or beginning to build a

chapel to the honour of the Virgin Mary, at the eaft-end

of the church : it was a common fa(hion in thofe times to

build iuch chapels. King Henry III, is faid to have laid

the firft ilone of this chapel on Whitfon-eve, anno 1220 :

and thofe who affign fifty years to the building of this

church, date it from the foundation of this chapel, it be-

ing jufl;
that time to the year 1269, when the church it-

felf was finifhed, fo as to have divine fervice for the firft

time performed in it : but this chapel of the Virgin Mary
may well be confidered as a diftinct, though not feparate

building, like as che chapel of king Henry VII. now is, to

make room for which it was pulled down, and which
ftands in the fame place. The body of the church was

not begun till 1 245, and the other probably had been

finifhed fome years before.

The other remarkable thing was a great conteft be-

tween Euftachius de Fauconberge, bifhop of London, and

the monaftery concerning jurifdi&ion : the bi(hop claimed

a right to vifit the abbey, to be met with folemn procef-

fion, to receive procurations, to confecrate chapels, to

ordain the monks, and every thing elfe, that belonged to

epifcopal authority. The convent pleaded their exemption,

and, in fupport of their plea, produced feveral kings char-

ters, popes bulls, and a grant from St. Dunftan, when bi-

"
Rymer's Faedera, torn. i. p. 1 9 1 .

x Mat. Paris.

fliop
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fhop of London. Wharton y, hath given a jufl account of

the matter, and (hewed, that the charters, particularly
the grant of Dunftan, were forgeries. At firfr, appeal was

made to the pope by both parties ; but afterwards it was

agreed to refer the caufe to the arbitration of Stephen

Langton, archbifhop of Canterbury, the bifhops of Win-
chester and Salifbury, and the priors of Merton and Dun-

fiaple.
Now here the matter being before judges, who,

tho' poflibly well fkilled in the Canon law, yet were no

critics, nor knowing in antiquity, the iffue of the caufe

was, that the monaftery was declared to be wholly ex-

empt from the bifhop of London, and fubjecl immedi-

ately to the pope. However, to content in fome meafure

the fee of London, they gave from the monaftery the

manor of Sunbury, to the bifhop, and the church there

to the chapter of St. Paul's.

There had been before this time feveral difputes be-

tween the bifhops of London and the convent of Weft-

minfter, about the point of jurisdiction ; but now the

matter was fully and finally adjufted, and the place de-

clared entirely exempt.
In the time of this abbot z

, a confederation was made
between the convents of Weftminfter and St. Edmond-

fbury. Such things were ufual between monafleries : they

gave a title to civility and fome entertainment, when bu-

finefs led any member of the one place to the other ; and,
which they feemed to value much more, to prayers for

one another, when they fhould die.

What farther I find of this abbot is, that he went with

William de Trumpington, abbot of St. Albans % to the

fourth Lateran Council, held by Innocent III. in 12 15,

and, that he, together with the bifhop of Salifbury
b
, the

y JVharton De Epifcopis Londi-
* M. Paris, Vita Abbatum S.

nenfibus, p. 79. Albani, p. 116.
2
Arch. 5 ^id. p. 130.

abbot
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abbot of Waltham, and the prior of Trinity, London,
were the arbitrators to determine fome difputes between

Hugh de Wells, bifhop of Lincoln, and the abbot of St.

Albans, in the year 12 19.

Abbot Humez died April 20, 1222, and was buried

in the fouth walk of the cloyfters, with his effigies mitred

on the grave-ftone, and, as it is faid, at the head of abbot

Gervafiiis
c

: by which defcription the ftone now marked
for Vitalis, muft belong to this perfon : his epitaph was,

Ortus ab Humeto Willelmus, huic venerando

Praefuit ifte loco, nunc tumulatus humo.

RICHARD deBERKING, who was, I queftion

not, bred a monk here, in time became the prior, and

from that office was elecled abbot: and, as at liberty by
the award of the late arbitrators, chofe to receive the be-

nediction from the biffiop, not of London, but of Whi-

chever, Sept. 18, 1222 d
.

In this year, according to Matt. Paris 6
, or the next,

according to another cotemporary author f
, a great quar-

rel happened between the citizens of London and the peo-

ple of the abbey : an account of which, as it became a

very ferious affair, it will not be improper to infert.

At a wreftling on St. James's day, in the fields near

Wefiminfter, the Londoners had the better; but the

fteward of the abbey appointing another wreftling on the

firfl of Auguft, and having, fay the hiilorians, armed his

people, took occafion to fall out with and mifufe the citi-

zens, who had bi ought no weapons with them. Upon
which, they returning into the city, rang an alarm bell,

and got together in great numbers, deliberating in what

manner to revenge the affront : the lord mayor, a prudent

Flete.
e
Page 315.

t Mat. Weftm. [ ChronUon de Dunjiapk.

1 man,
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man, would have appeafed them; but one Conftan*

tine Fitz. Arnulph, inflamed them all he could, and head-

ing them came down to Weftminfter, pulled down the

fteward's houfe, and did a great deal of damage to the

buildings about the abbey, ufing at the fame time in a

treafonable manner, the name of Lewis the dauphine of

France.

Upon the abbots going into the city to complain of this

outrage, he was very ill ufed, was pelted with ftones, and

had much adoe to make his efcape. This occafioned Hu-
bert de Burgo, jufticiary of England to go into the city,

where feizing the chief of the rioters, he ordered Con-
ftantine and two more to be prefently executed, and feve-

ral others to have their hands or their feet cut off.

This fevere execution caufed a great deal of ill blood

in the citizens againft the monaftery, as well as again ft the

jufticiary, and even againft the court. The court alfo from
that time, appeared to have an ill opinion of the Londoners,
as fa&ious and feditious perfons : and this opinion feems as

much, as the credit abbot Berking and his fucceffors had

at court, to have induced the king to grant to the abbey,
at divers times, charters of privileges, which the city took

to bear hard upon their charter, and in the time ofSimon
Montford's power, obliged the monaftery to give up; but

which were renewed again by the king, after that lord's

defeat at the battle of Eveftiam.

This abbot has the character given him, of having been

a reafonable fcholar, as alfo a well behaved and very wife

man ; and the offices he went through fhew as much ; for

he was a privy counfellor, chief baron of the Exchequer,
and at length, the lord treafurer : he alfo, in 1245, was

one of the lords juftices of the kingdom during the king's

abfence in his Welfh wars g
.

6 Mat. Paris, & 657.
He
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He ufed the intereft he had at court to obtain feveral

charters for this place, as the charter of liberties and pri-

vileges
g
,
called the Great charter, becaufe larger and ful-

ler than any before it : another for eight bucks yearly out

-of Windfor foreft h
; and a third relating to fines and re-

turns of writs \

From the pope he obtained the power to give the fo-

lemn benedidtion to the people, and the firft tonfure to

fuch of the monks as went into holy orders : thefe two

things belonged of common right only to bifhops.
He purchafed, and gave to the abbey, eftates to the

value of three hundred marks yearly : the chief of which

purchafes was k the moiety of the manors of Morton Fo-

let, of Longdon and of Chadefley in Worcefterfhire from
fome of the female heirs of the family of the Folets.

1 He made a compofition with the convent to the en-

largement of the monks allowance, and in other refpe&s

very much to their fatisfadlion. They thought it fo good
for them, that, they procured a confirmation of it from

pope Gregory the ninth.
m In the way of devotion he ordered the feaft of the

reliques of his church, and alfo more efpecially that of

the tranflation of the ConfefTor, to be celebrated with

more folemnity and magnificence than formerly.
"In 123 1 there was a law-fuit between the convent

and the parfon of Rotherhith in Surry, for the tithe of

falmon caught in his parifh : The monks plea was, that

St. Peter himfelf had confecrated their church, and at the

time offuch confecration given them the tithe of all falmon

to be caught in the Thames : and this fable was at that

time fo far credited, that the parfon was forced to give

g Anno Ken. III. 19, printed in

the Annals of Burton^ p. 285.
h Anno 19. Anno 27.

Flete.
!
Flete.

Flete.
n
Fiete, cap. xiii.

up
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up the half of fuch tithe. The extent of the monafte-

ries claim went as far as the jurifdi&ion of the lord

mayor of London on the rive?, viz. from Stanes bridge
to Yenlande below Gravefend : and the hiftorian

afligns
it as the caufe of the comparative fcarcity- of fuch fim in

later times, that the fifhermen, hindered by the minifters

of the parifhes adjoining to the Thames, had not brought
their tithe-fifh to the abbey.

In January 1233-4 the bifhopand prior of- Ely, com^
miflioned by the pope, vifited this monaftery. They did.

nothing more here than leave fome ilatutes for the beha-

viour of the abbot, of the monks in general, of thofe in

the infirmary, and of the obedientiarii, or fuch as were

in omces. The year before the pope bad appointed fome p

abbots ofthe Ciftercian and Premonftratenfion orders to vifit

the exempt monafteries
-,
but thefe vifitors behaving indif-

creetly, and too rigidly, the monks of Weftminfter, of

St. Edmondfburyr and St. Auguftines at Canterbury ap^

pealed, and other vifitors were appointed..

From the rebuilding of the church by king Henry
the third

y
to the diffolutton of the monafterym the year 1 j \$L

IN
1245 tne greate^ Part of the church was pulled

down by king Henry III, in order to rebuild it in

the (lately manner in which we now fee it : and from
the pofts abbot Berkyng held, and the favour he was in

at court, we may prcfume r his perfuafions helped at lead.

to determiue the king to do this.

Cotton Library, ju'iui
D.i l. * M U* Parh p. 382.

Of
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Of this building it were proper I mould here fay

fomething ; but as there is an account drawn up by the

late Sir Chriftopher Wren, anno 1 7 1 3 , the reader, I

doubt not, will be better pleafed to have it in his words,
than in any that can come from me: and tho' this be

long, and in the latter part concerns furveying rather than

hiftory : tho' likewife it is very lately published 3 yet as

it came from a perfon, in his way confeffedly the great-
eft mafter our country has produced, and relates particu-

larly to this church, and is to be found only in a a
book,

that is not every perfon's money, and in which the other

things have no concern with this fubjeel:, the reader will,

1 fuppofe, eafily pardon me, if I give it him entire.

An hijloricdl and archtteBonical account of the

collegiate church of St. Peter in Weftmwjlery

and of the repairs. In a Utter to the lord

bifhop of Rochefler.

My Lord,

Wh e n I had the honour to attend your lordftiip,

to congratulate your epifcopal dignity, and to pay
that refpeft which particularly concerned myfelf, as one

in your fervice imployed in the chief direction of the works

and repairs of the collegiate church of St.Peter inWeftmin-

fter, you was pleafed to give me this feafonable admoni-

tion, that I fhould confider my advanced age, and, tho*

I had already made fair fteps in the repairs of that anci-

ent and ruinous fabrick, yet you thought it reafonable, I

fhourld leave a memorial of what I had done, and what

my thoughts are for carrying on the works for the fu-

ture.
* Wren's Parentalia> folio.

G 2 In
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In order* to give an account of what I havd alr<gadv^

:v be proper in the
jfirijfc place to defcribe

ituc fabrickj as I found it,, which being the,work
of near rive hundred years, through io many ages and

kings reigns, it may be neceffary to coniider the modes of

building in thpfe feyeral ages : fuch as I am able at pre-
to collect,.! (hall beg leave to diicourfe a little upon.

That in the Roman times, there was- a temple of Apollo
in Thorney ifland (the place anciently fo called, where
the church now ftands) and ruined by an earthquake in

the reign of Antoninus Pius,. I can hardly aflent to : the

Romans did not ufe (tho* in their colonies) to build fo

(lightly, the ruins o much ancienter times (hew their

works, even at this age : the leaft fragment of cornice

or capital would demonftrate their handy-work : earth-

quakes break not ftones to pieces, nor wouid the Picts

be at the pains. But I fuppofe the monks, finding the

Londoners pretend to a temple of Diana, where now
St. Paul's ftands (many flags horns having been there

found in the ruins) would not be behind hand in anti-

quity : yet I muft aflert, that when I began to build the

new church of St. Paul, and on that occafion examined,

the old foundations, and rummaged all the ground there-

abouts, I could not perceive any footfteps of fuch a tem-

ple, and therefore can give no more credit to Apollo,,
than to Diana. To pafs over the fabulous account, that

king Lucius founded a little church here A. D. 170, out

of the ruins of the temple of Apollo, 'tis with better au-

thority, that Sebert king of the Eaft Saxons built a mo-
naftery here, A.D. 605, which being deftroyed by the

Danes, was, about 360 years after, repaired by king Ed-

gar, he dying A.D. 975. This, 'tis probable, was a

good ftrong building, after the manner of the age, not

much altered from the Roman way. We have fome

forms of this ancient Saxon way, which was with piers,

or
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pillars (ftroriger than Tufcan or
Doric) round-

headed arches and windows. Such was Winchefter ca-

thedral of old, and fuch at this day the royal chapel in

the White tower of London, the chapel of Saint Crofs's,

the chapel of Chrift church in Oxford, formerly an old

monaftery, and divers others I need not name, built be-

fore the Cpnqueft, and fuch was Saint Paul's built in king
Rufus's time, [a] King Edward the Confeffor repaired this

abbey of king Edgar's 5 a defcription of it has been pub-
limed from an ancient manufcript; the fenfe of which I

tranflate into language proper for builders; and as I can

underftand it.
" The principal area or nave of the church

being raifed high, and vaulted with fquare and uniform

ribs, is turned circular to the eaft : this on each fide is

ftrongly fortified with a double vaulting of the iles in.

two ftories, with their pillars and arches : the crofs build-

ing contrived to contain the quire in the middle, and the

better to fupport the lofty tower, rofe with a plainer and
lower vaulting ; which tower then fpreading with artifi-

cial winding flairs, was continued with plain walls to its

timber roof, which was well covered with lead." Thefe

ancient ftru&ures are without buttreffes, only with thick-

er walls : the windows were very narrow and lattifed, for

king Alfred is praifed for inventing lanthorns to keep in

the lamps in the churches, [b] In the time of king Henry
the third the cuftom prevailed of building chapels behind!

the altars, to the blefled Virgin : what this chapel was, is

not now to be difcovered. I fuppofe the foundations of*'

it are now under the fteps of king Henry the feventh's

chapel, and this work, poffibly femicircular (as afterwards

four more were added without fide of the
iles)

was alfo

intended for his own fepulture : fome ofhis own relations

lying now juft before thefe fteps, and may be fuppofed to.

be within his chapel : [c]
And it muft be of this he laid

the firft ftone, A. D. 1220, for it was in 1245, [d] twenty

4 fiva
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five years after, that he took down the greateft part of

the church, as it is recorded, to rebuild it (the old foun-

dations remaining) according to the new mode, which came
into fafhion after the Holy war. We call this now the

Gothic manner of building (fo the Italians called what

was not after the Roman way) though the Goths were

rather deftroyers than builders. I think it fhould ra-

ther be called the Saracen way, for thofe, people wanted

neither arts nor learning; for after we in the Weft had loft

both, we borrowed again from them out of their Arabic

books, what they with great diligence had tranflated from

the Greeks. They were zealots in their religion, and

wherever they had conquered (which they did with amaz-

ing rapidity) they eredted mofques and caravanzara's in

hafte, which obliged them to fall into another way of

building ; for they built their mofques round, difliking

the Chriftian way of .crofTes : the old quarries, whence the

ancients took the large marbles for whole columns and

architraves were neglected, and they thought both imper-
tinent. Their carriages were by camels, therefore their

buildings were fitted for fmall ftones, and.columns of their

own fancy, of manyrpieces, and their arches were pointed
without key-ftones, which they thought too heavy. The
reafons were the feme in our northern climates, abounding
in free-ftone, but wanting marble : the crufade gave us

an idea of this form, after which, king Henry built this

church, not by a model well digefted at firft $ for I think

the chapels without the iles, were an after-thought : the

buttreffes between the chapels remaining, being ufelefs, if

they had been raifed together with them, and the king

having opened the eaft end for St. Mary's chapel, he

thought to make more chapels for fepulture, which was

acceptable to the monks, after licenfe from Rome to bury
in churches, a cuftom not ufed before. The king's inten-

tion was certainly to make up the crofs only to the weft-

ward ;
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ward ; for thus far it is of a different manner than the reft

more weflward, built after his time, as the
pillars and fpan-

drils of the arches (hew.
[e]

I am apt to think, the king did

not live to complete his intention, nor to reach four inter-

columns weft of the tower ; the walls of this part might

poffibly be carried up in his time, but the vaulting now

covering the choir, tho' it be more tricked and guilded, is

without due care in the mafonry, and is the worft per-
formed of all done before.

[
f
]
It is faid to be

fifty years in-

building, which if we reckon from 1220, his laying the

firft ftone in St. Mary's chapel (now buried under king,

Henry VII. th '
s

)
ends two years before his death : but it

was in 1245, he pulled down the old, which furely muft
be before he built the new work : then the ftone vault was

performed twenty-three years after his death in. the reign-
of king Edward I. But alafs ! it was now like to have

been all fpoiledj, the monks would have a cloyfter, but

fcrupled, Ifuppofe, at moving fome venerable bodies laid

between the buttreffes : then comes a bold but ignorant,

architect, who undertakes to build the cloyfter, fo that

the buttreffes mould be without the cloyfter fpanning,
over it, as may be.feen in the fection. This was a dan-

gerous attempt: it is by due confideration of the ftatick

principles, and the right poizing, of the weight of the hut-

ments to the arches, that good architecture depends; and.

the butments ought to have equal gravity on both, fides.

Altho' this was done to flatter the humour of the monks,

yet the architect mould have confidered, that new worlL
carried very high would fhrink: from hence the. walls

above the windows are forced out ten inches,, and the ribs .

broken. I could not difcern this failure -to. be fo bad, tilL

the fcaffold over the choir was raifed, to give a ciofe view .

of it : and then I was amazed to find, it had not quite fal-

len. This is now amended with all care, and, I dare pre--

mife, it fhall be much ftranger and fecurer than ever the.

fitfc.
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firft builders left it. [g] After what had been done by king

Henry III. and his fucceffor, it is faid the work was car-

ried farther by the abbot and monks, toward the weft. I

perceive the contiguous cloyfter is continued after the man-
ner it was begun by king Henry III. with butments

fpanning over the cloyftcrs, which they were neceffitated

to proceed upon, according as it had been begun, tho' by
an error not then to be amended, till it was carried beyond
the cloyfter; but then they proceeded with regular but-

ments, anfwerabte to the north fide, till they came to the

weft front. This weft vault was proceeded on with much
better care and fkill, and was a work of many years. Dur-

ing the reigns of the three fucceeding Edwards, and king
Richard II. I fuppofe there was a great intermiffion, or

flacknefs of work, till the Lancaftrian line came in, for

then, in the very firft bay of this work, I find in the

vaulting, and in the key-ftones, the rofe of Lancafter. In

the tumultuous and bloody wars between the two houfes

of York and Lancafter, little was done to the abbey, but

by the zeal of the abbots, who drove the work on flowly
to the weft end, which was never compleatly finifhed,

[h] When king Hen.VIII. diflblved the abbey, the cloyfter
was finished :

[i]
the confiftory (no contemptible fabric)was,

I think, done in the time of king Edward I. and, in order

to join it to the church, the eaft fide of the cloyfter was
taken out of the weft fide of the crofs part of the church,

by ill advice, for it might have been otherwife done by a

more decent contrivance.

The abbot lent it to the king for the ufe of the houfe of

commons, upon condition the crown mould repair it,

which, though it be now ufed for records, I have lately

done. The Saracen way of building, feen in the eaft, foon

fpread over Europe, and particularly in France, the fashi-

ons of which nation we imitated in all ages, even when we
defied them : nothing was magnificent, that was not high

beyond
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beyond meafure, with the flutter of arch-buttreffes (fo

we call the floping arches, that poize the higher vaultings

of the nave : ) whereas the Romans always concealed the

butments, the Normans thought them ornamental. Thefe,
I have obferved, are the firft things, that occafion the ruin

of cathedrals, being fo expofed to the air and weather,

the coping, which cannot defend them, firft failing 5 and

if they give way, the vault mult ipread. Pinnacles are of

no ufe, and as little ornament: the pride of a vrry high

roof, raifed above a reafonable pitch, is not for c iration ;

for the lead is apt to flip: but we are tied to tins form,
and mud be contented vvith original faults in the firft de-

lign. But that which is moft to be lamented, is, the un-

happy choice of the materials : the ftone is decayed four

inches deep, and falls off perpetually in great fcales. I find,

after the Conqueft, all our artifts were fetched from Nor-

mandy 5 they loved to work their own Caen-ftone, which
is more beautiful than durable : this was too expenfive to

bring hither, fo they thought the Ryegate ftone in Surrey
the neareft like their own-, being a ftone, that would faw
and work like wood ; but it is not durable, as is manifeft :

and they ufed this for the afhler of the whole fabrick,

which is now disfigured in the higheft degree. This ftone

takes in water, which being frozen, fcales off, whereas

good ftone gathers a cruft, and defends itfelf, as many of

our Englifh ftones do
-,
and we have alfo the belt oak tim-

ber in the world ; yet thefe fenfelefs artificers would work

(as in Weftminfter hall and other places) their own cheft-

nuts from Normandy, for that timber is not natural to

England -,
it works finely, but foon decays. The roof in

the abbey is oak, but mixed with cheftnut, and wrought
after a bad Norman manner, that does not fecure it from

ftretching and damaging the walls ; and the water in the

gutters is ill carried off. All this is faid the better to repre-
fent to your lordfhip, what hath been done, and is want-

ing
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ing ftill to be carried on, as time and money is allowed to

make a fubflantial and durable repair.

Firft, in the repair
of the ftone work, what is done

(hews itfelf s beginning from the eaft window. We have

cut out all the ragged afhlers, and inverted it with a better

ftone out of Oxfordshire, down the river, from the quar-
ries about Burford. We have amended and fecured the

buttreffes in the cloyfter garden, as to the greateft part,
and we proceed to finifh that fide ; the chapels on the

fouth fide, we have done ; and this, being at hand, is

eafier done than the upper part of the work
-,
moft of the

arch -buttreffes all along as we have proceeded. We have

not yet done much on the north fide, for thefe reafons
-,

the houfes on the north fide are lb clofe, that there is no
room left for railing of fcaffolds and ladders, nor for paf-

fage for bringing materials : befides the tenants taking

every inch to the walls of the church to be in their

leafes, this ground, already too narrow, is divided as the

backfides to the houfes, with wafh-houfes, chimnies,

privies,
the vaults of which, if indifcreetly dug againft

the foot of a buttrefs, may inevitably ruin the vaults of the

chapels (and indeed, I perceive fuch mifchief is already

done, by the opening of the vault of the cdtogonal chapel
on that fide : ) and without means be taken to prevent all

nufances of this fort, the work cannot proceed ; and,, if fi-

nished, may foon be deftroyed. I need fay no more, nor

will I prefume to dictate, not doubting but your lordfhip,
in your great wifdom, will confider how this noble ftruc-

ture may be preferved from fuch nufances as diredlly tend

to the ruin of it.

And now, in further purfuance of your lordfhip's di-

rections, I mud diftin&ly fet down what remains to finifh

the neceflary repairs for ages to come, that it may be no

burthen to the fucceflbrs of your venerable body : and, in

the fecond place (fince the firlt intentions of the founder

were
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were never brought to a conclnfion) I fhall preferit my
thoughts and

defigns,
in order to a proper compteating of

.what is left imperfedt, hoping you may find for this the
1

affiftance of the public. I fay nothing of king Henry
VII/s chapel, a nice embroidered work, and p ^formed

with tender Caen ftone j and tho' lately built, in compa-
rifon, is fo eaten up by our weather, that ft begs ifdr fome'

compaffion, which I hope the fovereign power v/ill take,

fince it is the fepulture of the royal family.

I begin (as I
faid) to fet down what is neceffarjp for'com-'

pleating the repairs 5 and I confefs I can but guefs, becaufe

I cannot yet come at the north fide, to make a fall difco-

very of the defects there : but I hope to find it rather bet-

ter than the fouth fide, for it is the viciffitude of heat and

cold, drought- and moifture, that rots all materials; more;

than the extremities, that are conftant, ofany of thefe'acci-

dents : this is manifeft in timber, which, if always
:

niftier

ground and wet, never decayeth, otherwife Venice ahcP&m-
fterdam would fell. It is the lame in lead work,

:
'fdr the

north fide of a iieep roof is ufually much lefs decayed than

the fouth : and it is commonly feen in ftonework the fame.

Befides, the buttrefles here are more fubftantial tharithofc

of the fouth fide, which I complained before to have been

indifcreetly altered for the fake of the cloyfter : and I find

fome emendations have been made about eighty years fince,

but not well. Upon the whole matter, I may fay, that

of the neceffary repairs'of the outward ftone work, one third

part is already compleated. The moft dangerous part of

the vaulting over the choir, now in hand, will be finiihed

in a few months, but the roof over it will not be opened
till fummer. The repair of the ftone- work, with all the

chapel?, arch-buttrerfes, windows, and mouldings of the

north fide, is yet to be done, excepting part oft;:

crofs-ile, A - 4th
front, a-

H 2 ruinous
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ruinous, was patcht up for the prefent, to prevent rum
fome years fince, before I was concerned, but muft be now
new done. The timber of the roof of the nave and the

crofs is amended and fecured with the lead, and alfo the

chapels ; but the whole roof and iles from the tower weft-

ward, with lead and pipes to be new caft, remains yet,
with all timber-work, to be mended, as has been done
eaftward from the tower already. The chapels on the

north fide muft have the roofs of them amended, when
we can come at them, which I fee not how we can, ex-

cept one little houfe be removed.

And now having given a fummary account of what will

perfect the repairs, let me add what I wifli to be done, to

render thofe parts with a proper afpect, which were left

abruptly imperfect by the laft builders, when, the mona-

ilery was diflblved by king.Henry VIIL
The weft front is very requifite, becaufe the two towers

are not of equal height, and too low; for the bells are fo

much lower than the roof, that they are not heard fouth-

ward fo well as they would be a mile off. The great weft-

window is alfo too feeble, and the gable end of the roof

over it is but weather-boards painted.
It was plainly intended originally to have had a fteeple^

the beginnings ofwhich appear on the corners of the crofs,

but left off before it rofe fo high as the ridge of the roof^
and.the vault of the choir under it is but lath and plaifter,

now rotten, and muft be taken care of.

Left it mould be doubted, whether the four pillars
be-

low be able to bear a fteeple, becaufe they feem a little

fwayed inward ; I have confidered, how they may be un-

queftionably fecured to bear the greateft weight,, that need

be laid upon them, and this after a manner, that will add

to their (hape and beauty.
It is manifeft to the eye, that the four innermoft pil-

lars of the crofs are bended inward confiderably, and

feem
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ftem to tend to ruin in time : and the arches of the feconci

order above, are cracked alfo : how this hath happened,
and how it is to be fecured, I mull: demonftrate.

I conceive the architect knew
very well, that the four

pillars
above the interferon of the crofs nave, would not

prove a fufficient butment to (land againft the preffure of

fo many arches, unlefs they were very much bigger than

the other piers ; but that could not be without cumbering

up the principal part of the church : but tho* thefe angu-
lar pillars could not be made bigger, yet they could be

made heavier to ftand againft the preffure of the feveral

rows of arches, which might prove an equivalent, as may
appear thus.

Let A B C be an arch, refting at C, againft an immove-
able wall K M, but at A upon a pillar

A D, fo fmall as to

be unable to be a fufficient butment to the preffure of the

arch A B, what is then to be done ? I cannot add FG to

it, to make it butment, but I build up E fo high, as by
the addition of weight to eftablifh it fo firm, as if I had

annexed FG to it to make it a butment. It need not be

enquired, how much E muft be, fince it cannot exceed,

provided A D be fufficient to bear the weight impofed on

it. And this is the reafon, why in all Gothic fabrics of

this form, they were wont to build towers or fteeples in

the middle, not only for ornaments, but to confirm the

middle pillars againft the thruft of the feveral rows of

arches, which force againft them every way. The archi-

tect underftood this well enough, but knowing that it

might require time to give fuch a butment, as a tower to

his arches, and which was to be laft done ; and left there

mould be a failing in the mean time, he wifely confidered,

that if he tied thofe arches every way with iron, which

were next the middle of the crofs, this might ferve turn

till he built the tower to make all fecure, which is nor

done to this day.
Thefc
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Thefe irons, which were hooked on from pillar to
pil-

lar, have been ftolen away ; and this is the reafon of the

four pillars being bent inward, and. the walls abovp
cracked.

But nothing can be amended till the pillars are reftored,

which I have confidered how to perform, and reprefented
in a model. This muft be firft done, otherwife the addi-

tion of weight, upon that which is already crooked and in-

firm, will make it more fo: but the
pillars being once

well fecured from further distortion, it will be neceffary
to confirm all by adding more weight upon them, that is,

by building a tower according to the original defign of the

architect, and which was begun, as appears by the work,
but left off before it rofe to the ridge of the roof. In my
opinion, the tower fliould be continued to,^at leaft, as

much in height above the roof as it is in breadth, and if

a fpire be added to it, it will give a proper grace to the

whole fabric, and the weft end of the city, which feems

to want it. I have made a defign, which will not be very

expenfive, but light, and ftill in the Gothic form, and

of a ftyle with the reft of the ftrufture, which I would

ftrictly adhere to throughout the whole defign : to de-

viate from an approved form, is to run into a difagreeable

mixture, which no body of a good tafte, can relifh. I

have indeed varied a little in, giving twelve fides to the

fpire inftead of eight, for reafons to be difcerned upon
the model. The Goths ufually enriched the angles of their

pyramids with the flovver the botanift calls Calceolus,which

U a proper form to help workmen to afcend on tfieouthde

to amend any defe&s, without railing large fcaffolds upon
every flight occafion. I have done the fame, being of fo

very good ufe, as well as an agreeable ornament.

The next thing to be confidered, is to iiniih what was
left undone at the weft front : it is evident the two towers

there were left imperfect, the one much higher than the

5 other
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other (tho* ftill too low for bells, which are ftifled by the

height of the roof above them) they ought certainly to be

carried to an equal height, one ftory above the ridge of

the roof, ftill continuing the Gothic humour of the tra-

cery of ftone work. Something muft be done to ftrengthen
the weft window, which is crazy ; the pediment is but

boarded, which muft be certainly ftone. I have given fuch

a defign, as I conceive may be fuitable for this part : The

Jerufalem-chamber is built againft it, and the accefs from

Tothill-ftreet not very graceful.
The principal entrance is from King-ftreet, and I be-

lieve, will always continue fo; but what can be added to

make the north front magnificent, when it is incumbred

on both fides with private tenements, which obfcure and

fmoke the fabric, not without danger of firing it. One

thing is moft neceffary, the great north window was in

danger of ruin, but was upheld, and ftopt up for the pre-
fent with plaifter

: this ought to be rebuilt with Portland

ftone, to anfwer the fouth rofe window, which was well

rebuilt forty years lince. The ftair-cafes at the corners mud
be new afhlered, and pyramids fet on them, according
to the firft defign, to make the whole of a piece, for the

fame reafons. I have made fbme little alterations in the

defign, in order to reftore it to its proper fhape firft in-

tended, but which was indifcreetly tampered with fome

years fince, by patching on a little Doric paffage before the

great window, and cropping off the pyramids, and co-

vering the ftair-cafes with filly
roofs of timber and lead,

which can never agree with any other part of the defign.

Of all thefe new additions, I (hall fpeedily prepare per-
fect draughts and models, fuch as I conceive proper to

agree with the original fcheme of the architect, without

any modern mixtures to {hew my own inventions; or which

I have, amongft the parochial churches of the city of Lon-

don, given already feveral examples, which appear not

ungrace-
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ungraceful, but ornamental to the profpeft of the eaft part
of this mighty city : and, I hope by the public care, the

weft part alfo, in time, will be as well adorned ; and by
nothing more properly than by a lofty ipire on Weft-
minfter abbey.

// may not be amifs tofubjoin to this account afew notes

Jerving to explain ,
or confirm ,

or
reclifyfome things in

it, and the rather
',

as they are chiefy taken from in-

ftruments and papers, which did not, or could not, come .

in the author s way.

[a]
c<

King Edward the Confeflbr repaired this abbey of
M

king Edgar's." It fhould be, according to all our his-

torians, rebuilt it. Sulcardus fays, monafterium eft diru-

tum ut furgeret nobilius. William of Malmeibury, and
Matthew Paris from him, Ecclefiam aedificationis genere
novo fecit, and Matthew of Weftminfter, a fundamentis
conftruxerat.

[b]
" In the time of king Henry the third a cuftom pre-

cc vailed of building chapels behind the altars, to the Vir-
(t

gin Mary .... this work was alfo intended for his tfwn
"

(Henry III.'s) fepulture.
,, The latter part of this is, I

apprehend, a miftake ; for Richard de Berkyng, the ab-

bot in whofe time this chapel was finiftied, and who died

in 1246, was buried before the altar, the chief place in

it
a

, and had a raifed marble tomb. The occafion of the

miftake will be explained in the next note.

[c]
" And it muft be of this he laid the firft ftone, A.D.

(i
1 220." We read this in Matt. Paris 1

'. Sabbatho autem,
in

vigilia Pentecoftes, inceptum eft novum opus capellae
Beatae Virginis apud Weftmonafterium, rege Henrico ex-

ricte.
b

Page 310. Ed. 1640.

iftente
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iftente fundatore, et primum lapidem operis in fundamento

ponente: and in Matthew of Weftminfter % Rege Hen-
rico tertio exiftente ad hoc perfuafore, fundatore, et primi

lapidis in fundamento operis pofitore. Thefe authorities

plight well miflead a perfon to take the king for the fole

founder : but both thefe hiftorians are to be underftood

with allowance. King Henry III. was then but a child,
not thirteen years old (he was born O&ob. i, A. D. 1207.)
and fo could not be the perfuader, dtherwife than as thofe

about him put words in his mouth. And as to his being
the founder, that, in the fenfe the word is now ufed, can-

not be true : there are inftruments frill remaining
d
, in

one of which the abbot and convent grant many fpiritual

benefits in the Romifh way, to fuch as fhall contribute to-

ward the work : and in others, rents and tenements are

given by private perfons toward the building. The king
then could not be more than a principal benefaclor, which
it is probable he was : he having the next day, Whitfun-

day, his coronation repeated in this church ; which at his

acceffion, A, D. 12 16, could not be performed here, the

place being then in the hands of his enemies.

[d]
cc It was in 1245, ^at ^e t0 k down the greateft

u
part of the church, as it is recorded, in order to rebuild

it." Matt. Paris % who lived in that time, gives this

account, Eodem anno rex . . . Ecclefiam San&i Petri Weft-

monafterienfem juffit ampliari, et dirutis, cum turri, mu-
ris partis orientalis, praxepit novos videlicet decentiores

fuis fumptibus conftrui, et refiduo, videlicet occidentali

parti, coaptari. What this author fays of the king's being
at the fole expence of this latter work is very true ... it is

confirmed by another old hiflorian, Tho. Wikes f
, Eccle-

fiam monafterii Weftmonafterienfis, quam idem rex . . *

c
Page 109. Ed. 1570.

d Archives, e

Page66i
f Published by Gale,

I de
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de propriis fifci regalis exitibus ... a fundamentis conftru-

xerat. The king appointed a new Exchequers, or particu-
lar office of receipt for the money to be employed in this

work 5 and I have obferved feveral large fums affigned for

this purpofe: in 1246
h
,
he ordered to this ufe 2591 1.

due from the widow of one David of Oxford, a Jew. .

In 1254s his treafurer and the barons of the Exchequer
to apply 3000 marks yearly, toward forwarding the work.
In 1258

k
,
he orders the fame way 1000 marks from the

profits
of the abbots of Weftminfter's eftate, during the

vacancy after abbot Crokefley's death: and in 1270, it is

certified, that there had been applied to the fame work,

3754 1. paid by a lady
1

(Alice Lacy) for eleven years cu-

ftody of her fon's eftate. The whole expence I have no
where met with; but in 1261 m

,
the charges came to

fomewhat more than 29600 1.

[e]
" I am apt to think the king did not live to com-

"
pleat his intention." Ifte Henricus rexinchoavit novam

fabricam ecclefiae Weftmonafterienfis, fed non perfecit :

are the words of William Rifhanger, the continuator of
Matt. Paris

n
,
and who lived in the reign of king Edw. I.

The king died A. D. 1272, and Fabian, from whom
Fox and Stowe have it, fays, that in 1285, was fully fi-

nifhed and ended, the new work of the church of Weft-
minfter to the end of the quire.

[f]
" It is faid to be

fifty years in building." I find,

in Tho. Wykes, that Odt. 13, 1269, the body of theCon-
feffor was removed, with great ceremony, into the new
fhrine, or tomb made for it : and that the fame day,. the

s Madox Hi/?. 0/Exchequer, p.
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monks performed divine fervice, for the firft time, in the

new built church. 1 220, and 1269, make inclusively, jufl

fifty years.

[g]
" After what had been done by king Henry III. and

<c his fuccefTor, it is faid, that the work was carried far-

<c ther by the abbot and monks, toward the weft . . . Dur-
<c

ing the reigns of the three fucceeding Edwards, and
" Richard II. I fuppofe there was a great intermiffion, or
" llacknefs of work, till the Lancaftrian line came in, for
<c

then, in the very firft bay of this work, I find in the
<c

vaulting, and in the key-ftones, the rofe of Lancafter.
cc In the tumultuous and bloody wars between the two
<c houfes of York and Lancafter, little was done to the ab-
<c

bey, but by the zeal of the abbots, who drove the work
" on flowly to the weft end, which was never finished."

A little before the end of king Edward III.'s reign, cardi-

nal Simon Langham gave in two years 600 marks ,
and

fomething was done about pulling down and altering in the

weftern part: and he dying in 1376, bequeathed a great
deal to the fabric, which, tho' intended, I apprehend, for

the body of the church, abbot Litlington applied to the

out buildings. About the 12 th of king Richard II. part of

the old building was taken down, and the work profe-
cuted : the king, befide feveral fums of money, gave the

revenues of two priories alien, Stoke Clare, and Folke-

fton, and by his will, had it ftood, left moft of his jewels
to the fame ufe P; during the former part of king Henry
IV.'s reign, the work went on but very faintly, and in the

latter part not at all. King Henry V. 1 revived the matter,

and granted one thoufand marks yearly, five hundred out

of the hanaper, and five hundred from the cuftoms of

wool, and fometimes alfo gave money with his own
hands. During the long reign of king Henry VI. tho' the

Archives. p
Rymer's Feedera^ torn. viii. p. 7 6.

? Foederay torn, ix, p. 78.
I 2 work
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work did not ftand quite ftill, yet very little was done, I

do not find any thing given to it by that prince : only
about the year 1448, when the monks dormitory was

burnt, he remitted fixty-nine pounds, being the half of a

tenth the convent was to pay. In the beginning of king
Edward IV.'s time, there was no affiftance from that

prince ;
but after the queen, A. D. 1470, had taken fan-

tfuary here, and been treated by the abbot with great re-

fpedt, the king, at feveral times, gave to the building four-

fcore oaks, and in money about 250 1. the queen 170I.
and the young prince of Wales, who was born in the pre-

cinft, for the lair eight years of the king, that is, I con-

ceive, after his revenue was fettled, twenty marks
yearly.

Befide this, the queen built at the eaft part, and endowed
with the manors of Cradley and Hagley in Worcefter-

ihire, a chapel dedicated to St. Erafmus, which faint, is

faid to have been a bifhop and martyr in the time of Dio-

clefian r
,
which was afterwards pulled down together with

St. Mary's chapel, and king Henry the VII.'s built in the

place : this laft was dedicated to the Virgin Mary likewife,

but the name of St. Erafmus was transferred to the next

chapel but one on the north fide : after this, I do not find

any more benefa&ions from our princes to the weft part.

King Richard III. gave nothing. King Henry VII. built

the noted chapel, now known by his name, but gave nothing
in his life-time to the other part of the building ; by his

will he left indeed 500 marks toward the
finifhing, but I

do not find it brought to accompt ; neither do I find any

thing given by king Henry VIH. however, the work went
on all this time : the rents of fome eftates, and fome an-

nual contributions from the monks, were conftantly ap-

plied : the laft abbots took the direction of the work upon
themfelves, and when one of them (JohnEftney) had ex-

r See Baronius on the Roman Martyrology, and Surius's Lives of the

Saints*

ceeded
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ceeded the allowance about 600 1. the next abbot, his ex-

ecutor, or adminiftrator, made a prefent of it to the con-

vent. The building was ended about the year 1500; but

the two towers, which were afterwards carried on, were

not finifhed at the diflblution.

From this time no more was done, till dean Williams 8

kid out 4500 1. of his own money, in repairing the fouth

eaft part of the church, and more efpecially the north-

weft part gone much to decay. He would have done morer

had not his troubles prevented him. I meet with nothing
elfe done till A. D. 1697, when at the motion of the ho-

nourable Charles Montague efq. part of the duty on coals

was given by parliament to the repairing this church ; by
means of which, as alfo of other public money, given fince

the application of that fund to different ufes, and by the

care and attention of the deans of Weftminfter, more ef-

pecially the prefent, the two towers at the weft end have

been finifhed in a very beautiful and ftately manner, and

the repairs of the body of the church well nigh completed.

[h]
" When king Henry VIII. diffolved the abbey, the

ic
cloyfter was finifhed." It appears by the accounts ftill

remaining, that the cloyfter was finifhed A. D. 1364, the

29
th of king Edward III.

[i]
u The confiftory (no contemptible fabric) was, I

s

think, done in the time of king Edward I." We call

this the chapter-houfe : Matt. Weftminfter fays of it A.D,

1250, Edificavit dominus rex capitulum incomparabiie.

This abbot died Nov. 23, 1246*, and was buried be-

fore the altar in St. Mary's chapel, under a raifed marble

tomb, which in abbot Colchefter's time was taken down,
and only a flat ftone laid upon him: the epitaph for him
was

Z*/' by Hacked \
Flete.

Ricardufv
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Ricardus Berkyng prior, et poft inclitus abbas,

Henrici regis prudens fuit ifte minifter :

Hujus erat prima laus infula rebus opima,
Altera laus aeque Thorp cenfus, Ocham decimaeque,
.Tertia Mortonae caftrum fimili ratione,

Et regis quarta de multis commoda carta,

dementis fefto mundo migravit ab ifto,

M. Domini, C bis, XL, fextoque fub anno,

Cui detur venia per te, pia Virgo, Maria.

Something has been faid already of the character of this

perfon ; if fome of his predeceffors, as Gilbert Crifpin,
and Lawrence of Durham, had perhaps, in divinity, more

learning ; yet in prudence and experience of bufinefs, he

exceeded them -

y and in care and good ordering the af-

fairs of the houfe, and in affection to the monks, as well

as in fuccefs for the good of the place, they could hardly

equal him : fo that it is not without reafon, the hiftorian

propofes him as an example to fucceeding abbots u
. One

thing may be added here, which, I think, (hews him to

have been a very difcerning and worthy perfon, it is his

forming and introducing into the king's fervice feveral of

his monks, who appear in hiftory as confiderable men, as

Richard de Crokefley, who fucceeded hirn here, Richard

le Grafs, and Theobald, both priors of Hurley. Of Croke-

fley, account will be given in his place. Le Grafs was

employed abroad by the king more than once x
,
he was

made by him abbot of Evefham *, and afterwards pro-
moted to the Great feal

z
;
he died in France in the king's

fervice, juft before his confecration to the bifhopric of

Lichfield and Coventry : Matt. Paris gives a good chara-

der of his abilities a
. Theobald was alfo fent abroad on

the king's bufinefs.

Flete. *
Ibidem, p. 434. 519. 597.

Rymer Feed, tom.i. p. 344. Ibidem, p. 614.
Mat. Paris, p. 42Q.

RICHARD
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RICHARD de CROKESLEY, fo called from a

place of that name fomewhere in Suffolk. He, upon ihe

death of abbot Berkyng, was, we are told
b
, chofen unani-

moufly, as being in abilities equal to the office, and alfo

recommended by the king, whom as it would not have

been prudent for the convent at any time to have difobliged,
fo more efpecially, when he had pulled down, and newly
began to rebuild the greateft part of their church.

This perfon was at the time one of the two treafurers

for the money appropriated by the king to the rebuilding
of the abbey

c
, and this office was, no doubt, the occa-

iion of his being known to the king, and obtaining his fa-

vour for this promotion.
He was elected the Sunday before Chriftmas d

, which

happening to be the very day pope Innocent IV. canonized

St. Edmund, the late archbifhop of Canterbury, and this

abbot, having been an acquaintance and an admirer of that

pvrelate, while living, he caufed a chapel he made by the

north door of the church, to be called St. Edmund's cha-

pel ; and in this chapel the abbot himfelf was buried ; but

the thing being in the way, when they came to rebuild

that part of the church, it was pulled down, and his body
removed to St. Nicholases chapeL

This Crokefley was archdeacon of Weftminfter when
ele&ed abbot e

: he is the firft with that title I have met

with, and probably fuch an officer had been appointed here

not long before, or after the year 1222, when the precindt
of the abbey

f
,
and the whole pariih of St. Margaret, at

that time larger than at prefent, were declared exempt
from the bishops of London, and made a peculiar jurif-

b Mat. Paris, p. 719..
e Mat. Paris, ihidern.

c Madoxs Hijl. of Exchequer>

f Wharton De Epfcps Londi*

p. 549- nmfibus, p. 77.

t Matt. Paris, p. 719.
di&ioa :
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diction : this exemption rendered fuch a perfon neceffary
for the feparate diftrict: and accordingly we find fuch

officer sexercifing all forts of archidiaconal power, quite
down to the diiTolution. We meet with him again when
the church was a cathedral 11

, and alfo immediately upon
the eftabliftiment of the

collegiate church by queen Eli-

zabeth.

A.D. 1247, the king, having received a prefent from
the mafters of the knightsTemplars, and Hofpitalers in the

Holy land, attefted by the Patriarch of Jerufalem, and
other prelates of that country, to be fome of the blood

that came out of our Saviour's wounds at his crucifixion,

carried it, the day of the Confeffor's tranflation, with his

own hands, in folemn procefllon, and on foot from St.

Paul's to Weftminfter, and gave it to this church. As to

this notable relique, a particular account of it, and what
was faid for the fatisfaction of fome, who then had doubts

concerning it, may be feen in Matt. Paris K

Befide what this church had, the monaftery of Hayles
in Gloucefterfhire, pretended alfo to have fome part of this

blood, and that it had the miraculous virtue of being vifi-

ble, or otherwife, according to the fpiritual qualification of

the perfon, who defired to fee it: how the cheat of this

was managed, the reader may find in the hiftory of the

reformation k
.

Two years after, the king gave another relique
1

; a mar-
ble (tone brought from the fame country, with the im-

preffion of a foot, affirmed to be made by our Lord, ftep-

pkig from it at his afcenfion.

Befide thefe, in May 1285
m

, king Edward I. brought,
in formal procefllon, and gave here a large piece of our

s Archives. k
Vol. i. p. 242.

h
Rcgifter Book, C. 1 Matt. Paris p. 768.

' &$ P- 736. MditomenU p.
m

Matt.lFeftminftery'tfi.
161,

Saviour's
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Saviour's crofs, richly adorned, that he had met with in

Wales. And king Edward III, A. D. 1355, Patented to

the monaftery the head of St. Benedict n
: and again in

1362, the veftments faid to be ufed by St. Peter, when
he did officiate .

To fpeak here, and but once, of the reliques in this

church, it had a large mare t they are by the p hiflorian

ranged under the feveral heads, of fuch as belonged to

our Lord, to the Virgin Mary, to the apoftles, to mar-

tyrs, to confeflbrs, and to holy virgins, and there were
not a few of each fort. What many of thefe were, and by
whom given, may be feen in Dart's hiftory from John
Flete \

Two of them deferve a little notice, the head or fcull

of St. Benedict, and the Virgin Marie's girdle. The for-

mer was given, as we have faid, by king Edward III.

who, no queftion, had it from France ; for the bones of

that faint were brought very early from mount Caiiini in

Italy, and lodged in the abbey of Fleury
r
. As to the

Virgin Marie's girdle, it was given, among many others,

by the Confeffor : the monks reported, that (he had made
it with her own hands % had wore it herfelf, and at her

Affumption delivered it to the apoftle St. Thomas *
: it

was believed to have great virtue in givfngwomen an eafy

labour, and accordingly I find it carried in fome ftate

with king Edward Ill's queen beyond fea A. D. 1337,
and again to her at Woodftock in 1354; and in 1372
to a countefs de la Marche.

This abbot was at firft much in the king's favour, who
in his time made feveral beneficial grants to the mona-

n
IFalJingham Hi/?. Ang, p.iji. p. 409. A. 674. Chron. Job. Jb~

Page 178. bat, Petroburgh. p. 3.
p Flete.

8
Flete.

1 Vol. i. p. 32. I Archives. Sacrijl's Accounts.

r A. 660. Biblioth. Fbriaeenfis,

K ftery
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fiery
x

; one of which, we are told, bore fo hard upon
the privileges

of the city of London, that upon the re-

prefentation of fome of his chief nobles the king recalled

it, and the abbot was chid for putting the king upon fuch

a thing.
The king alfo procured from the pope for him, that

the abbot of Weftminfter might fay Mafs, habited in ail

refpe&s as a bifhop y.

He was fent abroad by the king feveral times 2
: A. D.

1247 to the duke, of Brabant about a marriage between

prince Edward the king's eldeft fon, and that duke's

daughter. In 1251, for leave % as was faid, for the king
to go to Pontigny, a town under the French king, and

pay his devotions at the tomb of the late archbilhop of

Canterbury, St. Edmund, buried there : but it was fufpedt-

ed to be about fome other fecret bufinefs. And in 1256,
with the bi(hop of Salifbury to Rome b

, concerning the

affair of the kingdom of Sicily, granted by the pope to

prince Edmund the king's fecond fon : which laft time

was fome years after the king had quarrelled grievoufly

with him on occafion of the compofition..

The matter was this : Abbot Berkyng, the immediate

predeceffor of this man c

,
had made a compofition with

the monks relating to their refpe&ive mares of eftates and

power, much in their favour beyond what they had be

fore, and of courfe highly to their' fatisfadion ; this par-
tition the prefent abbot did not like d

,
and had fome dis-

putes with the convent about it : the king interefted him^

felf in the affair, and reconciled them : but upon the ab-

bot's going abroad in 1251, he went to the pope then at

Lyons
e

,
and by his addrefs, as his perfon and behaviour

77 2 -

were

Matt. Paris, p. 783.
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were very plaufible, among feveral other favours, as to be

the pope's chaplain, etc. he obtained to have the whole

compofition fet afide, and the houfe fubjected entirely to

his own management. The monks, informed of this,

fent fome of the ableft of their body to complain to the

king, which they did fo movingly, that the king, who,,
tho' he loved the abbot well, yet loved the houfe better,

was exceedingly angry, and promifed them, confirming
it at the fame time with a great oath, faies my author,
that he fhould never have his ends.

When the abbot returned from abroad (where he flay-
ed a great while f

,
and fpent a great deal of money) and

appeared before the king, fhewing him the powers he
had obtained from the pope, the king treated him with

very (harp language, telling him, he had been ill advifed

to admit him of his privy council, on whofe fidelity,

fince he was for wronging his brethren and old compa-
nions, he found he could not depend : and ordered him
to be ftruck out of the council.

The abbot did not readily depart from what the pope
had granted him& : but the king was refolute : he firfl:

made a grant to the prior and convent, in which he de-

clared the goods of the convent to be feparate from thofe

ofthe abbot; and ordered that, upon a vacancy, his officers

fhould enter only on what belonged to the abbot, and not

on the convent's part. And, to prevent his going abroad,

andgettinga farther confirmation 11

,
he ordered a mandate

to be iffued out, and proclamation made in London, that

no body fhould truft him or lend him any money.

Upon this the matter was referred to the bifliop of

Bath and Wells, and John Manfel, provoft of Beverly,
a perfon of great power at that time, and a new compo-
fition made

-, by which the things chiefly obje&ed to by

f Matt. Paris, page 819.
s
Page 84.1.

*
Page 842.

K 2 the
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the abbot *,

as the being obliged to find flefli for the

monks dinners from Twelfth day to Septuagefima funday :

the being reftrained either from vifiting the eftates
affign-

ed to the convent's fhare, or from removing the monks,
who were officers of the monaftery from their refpedtive

offices, were altered or qualified in his favour : the in-

strument of this agreement, to give it the greater weight,
was fealed not only with the feals of the abbot and con-

vent, but alfo with thofe of the two arbitrators, and even

the king's great feal.

This, one might have imagined, (hould have
fully

fettled the matter, but the abbot, it feems, even after be-

haved fo, that the king had alwaies a diftruft of him ;

arid when he fent him A. D. 1256. to Rome, he oblig-
ed him to take an oath and fign an inftrument, that he
would not attempt .any thing at that court to the preju-
dice of the faid compofition

k
.

This abbot procured from pope Innocent IV. the ap-

propriation
of the rectory of Feryng in Effex \ to defray

the expences of an anniverfary for king Henry III. the

magnificent rebuilder of the abbey: he alfo ordered a

fumptuous one m for himfelf to the expence of near 50 I -

y

but the eftate affigned for it not anfwering the charge, it

was, about nine years after his death, by the pope's order,

reduced to ten marks n
. He is faid to have acquired to

the abbey twelve hydes of land, or fo many hundred

acres, but this was no otherwife, than by buying in fome

leafes of eftates held of the monaftery.

A. D. 1258. he did a thing for which he is
juftly

blamed by the hiftorian . It was this : the king having

1 Inftrument in the Archives.
l
Flete.

Matt. Paris fomewhat differently,
m Inftrument in Archives*

p. 841.
n Archives.

k
Rymer's Fcedera, torn. i. p. Matt. Paris, p. 965.

53)8.

bad
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had money from his fubje&s, and on feveral confidera-

tions, particularly
for renewing Magna Charta (the pro-

mife of obferving which, tho' very folemnly made, he

had not kept) and being now in debt on account of the

kingdom of Sicily granted by the pope to his fecond fon ;

the parliament, greatly diflTatisfied with his breach of pro-

mife, refufed to fupply him. Upon this the king endea-

vours to borrow money, by perfuading the religious

houfes to be engaged for the payment : he begins with

Weftminfter, and the abbot was either inconfiderate

enough, or fo much a courtier, as to enter into an obli-

gation for 2500 marks, but the other great abbots, par-

ticularly thofe of Waltham, St. Albans, and Reading,
who were next applied to, not coming into it, the de-

fign mifcarried.

In this fame year, the laft of his time, he was made a

baron of the exchequer
p

j as alfo one of the twelve on

the king's fide, who, with twelve more appointed by the

barons, were to draw up rules for the government of the

kingdom.

During his time the rebuilding of the abbey went on

well ; there is ftill remaining a computation of 29600 /.

being laid out in fifteen years, during twelve of which

he was abbot ^
; which fum, if we confider the value of

money at that time, five or fix times more than at pre-

fent, is equal to 150,000 /. or 180,000 /.

He died July 18, 1258, at Winchefter in this man-
ner r

: the Poi&ovins, whom the king had favoured too-

much, being obliged by the clamours of the people, and

the parliament held at Oxford, to quit the kingdom, are

faid in revenge at an entertainment at Winchefter, to

have poifoned feveral of the guefts : it is certain, that

p
Dugdale Chronic. Juridkak*

q Appendix^ N. iv.

Annates Burton , p. 412. I Chron* Dun/taple, p. 337.

many
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many of them were fick, and feveral, among which was

our abbot, died s
: and one Walter de Scotenny, fteward

to the earl of Gloucefter, was convi&ed and executed for

fuch poyfoning *.

The abbot was buried in St. Edmund's chapel, which

he himfelf had made u
: his epitaph was only this :

Jam Wintona polis de Crokefleye Richardo

Mortis amara dedit, et locus ifte capit.

He is defcribed by Matt. Paris x
,
who was his cotem-

porary, and feems to have known him well, as one who
had a great deal to recommend him, being gentile in his

perfon, an eloquent man alfo, and well (killed in the civil

and canon laws : to which we may add, that he was an able

man in public bufinefs : only his love of power was too

great, and fometimes occafioned him trouble.

PHILIP L EWES HAM fucceeded
Crokefley

inAuguft 1258. He was, when elected, the prior, and

being a grofs, heavy man *
9
and apprehenfive of the fa-

tigue and danger of a journey to Rome for confirmation,
came in to the choice very unwillingly, and not but upon
condition, that the monks (hould fend thither to get his

perfonal appearance excufed.

The monks fent fome of the ableft of their body for

this purpofe, and they did effect it ; tho* not without a

good deal of oppofition from fome of the cardinals, and

likewife a great expence, the whole amounting to up-
wards of 800 marks.

The neceffity of thus applying to the pope, and fo of

all the expence and hazard of fuch a journey, was the

confequence of the monaftery's getting its felf exempted
Matt. Paris, p 987. * Page, 972.

x
Matt. Weflmin. p. 280. y Matt. Paris, p. 972.

! *lete.

from
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from the jurifdiction of the bifhop of London, and be-

coming immediately fubject to the pope : by the 26th

canon of the fourth Lateran council, the exempt abbots

of Italy were to be confirmed by the pope himfelf ; and

A. D. 1257, the year before this election, by a confti-

tution of pope Alexander IV, this was extended to all

other exempt abbots wherefoever.

It was a great inconvenience, and people do not always
better themfelves by changing matters : but the monks
both here, and in other great monafteries by their pride

brought it upon themfelves : it was thought a fine thing
to be freed from fubjection to their bilhops : and the

popes were but too ready to favour fuch attempts, as

ferving to enlarge their own power, and likewife to lef-

fen that of other bifhops, who, they thought, had too

much, and which therefore they for a long while, and

by various methods, had ftudied to abridge.
The burden of this was foon felt, but it was not till

1478 y, that the abbots got themfelves excufed from it ;

and then too, not but after an endeavour of many years,

and with great difficulty, king Edward IV writing fe-

veral times to the then pope, and fome of the cardinals,

and that very preffingly
in their behalf: and they were

obliged to pay yearly a hundred fiorens to the pope's col-

lector on that account.

When the monks returned from Rome, they found

their labour had been to little purpofe, the lately elected

abbot having died the latter end of October, and another

being chofen into the place
z

.

RICHARD de WA R E was chofen fometime in

the beginning of December 1258 by compromiflion, or

the choice by agreement committed to a few of the

y Archives,
* Mat:, Paris, p. 980.

monks 1
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monks a

: it was a manner ofele&ing much ufed at that

time, and the twoiiicceeding abbots came in the fame way.
He went in a little time to Rome to be confirmed,

where the expences ran high, for he was obliged to

borrow 1000 marks for that purpofe, and upon hard

conditions b
.

He was at Rome again A. D. 1267, when, 1 appre-

hend, and not before, he brought from thence thofe ftones,

which compofe, and workmen to fet, the Mofaic pavement
before the high altar, which was finiftied the next year, and

was both then, and for a long while after, greatly admired,
and of which a good part is ftill remaining. The defign of

the figures that were in it, was to reprefent the time the

world was to laft, or the primum mobile, according
to the Ptolemaic fyftem, was going about, and was given
in fome verfes, formerly to be read on the pavement, re-

lating to thofe figures.

Si le&or pofita prudenter cunda revolvat,

Hie finem primi mobilis inveniet.

Sepes trina, canes et equos, hominefque fubaddas,
Cervos et corvos, aquilas, immania cete,

Mundum > quodque fequens pereuntes triplicat annos.

Sphaericus archetypum monftrat globus hie microcof-

mum
Chrifti milleno, bis centeno, duodeno

Cum fexageno, fubdudtis quatuor, anno,
Tertius Henricus Rex, Urbs, Odoricus, et Abbas

Hos compegere porphyreos lapides.

Of thefe, and they feem to need it, I find this ex-

plication given
d

: The threefold hedge is put for three

a
Flete. d

Bibliotk Cotton. Claudius, A.
b
Archives. . viii.

*
Archives.

years,
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years, the time a dry hedge ufually flood : a dog for

three times that fpace, or nine years, it being taken for

the time that creature ufually lives ; an horfe in like

manner for twenty {even : a man, eighty one : an hart,
two hundred forty three : a raven, feven hundred twenty
nine : an eagle, two thoufand one hundred eighty
feven : a great whale, fix thoufand five hundred fixty
one : the world, nineteen thoufand fix hundred eighty
three : each fucceding figure giving a term of years,

imagined to be the time of their continuance, three

times as much, as that before it.

In the four laft verfes, the time, when the work was

performed, and the parties concerned in it, are exprefled :

the poet feems to have been under fome difficulty to ex-

prefs the time : by the reft is meant, that the king was
at the charge, that the ftones were purchafed at Rome,
that one Odorick was the mafter workman, and that

the abbot of Weftminfter, who procured the materials,
had the care of the work.

This abbot caufed a book of the cuftoms of this mo-

naftery to be made, efteemed a very ufeful work c
, and

which, were it now in being, would have certainly gi-
ven light to the hiftory of the place. It confifted of four

parts, the laft and principal part of which, was, while

the monaftery fubfifted, kept very carefully : it was un-

happily deftroyed by the fire in the Cotton Library,
Odt. 1731.
He was employed abroad feveral times : by king

Henry III. A. D. 1271, to the king of France about

the county of Agen
f

: by king Edward I. in 1276 to

the pope s, with powers to lay the king under an obli-

gation to go himfelf to the Holy Land, or to fend his

c Flete. g Ibid. torn. ii. p. 72.
f
Rymar's Fcederaitom,u$.$']2.

L brother
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brother in his ftead, the next proper feafon for
paflage

thither h
: in 1278, he was fent to John duke of Bra-

bant to treat of a marriage between Margaret the king's

daughter, and the ion and heir of that duke : and in

1279, he was commiflioned again about the fame af-

fair \

He obtained from king Henry the renewal of feve-

ral Charters k
,
which the Londoners, taking advantage of

the barons wars, and the king's being, after the battle

of Lewes, A. D. 1264, a prifoner, and in the power of

Simon Montfort, the great earl of Leicefler, had obliged
the convent to give up, and from king Edward, he

procured the confirmation of thofe granted by his father

king Henry K

Anno 1267,
m the king being in want of money bor-

rowed of the convent, too much obliged to him to refufe

the thing, Jewells, precious ftones, and fome golden or

gilded images about the confeflor's hearfe, and pawned
them : but which, when the kingdom was a little better

fettled, he redeemed and reftored them to the houie.
n About this time, Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucefter,

taking advantage of the king's being abfent on an attack,

or fiege of the ifle of Ely, feized on the city of Lon-

don, and fome ill people from thence broke into the mo^

naftery, and carried away what had been depofited there

as in a place of fafety, but did not hurt any of the

monks, or take away any thing belonging to the

hoofe.

A. D. 1269, the body of the Confeflbr was removed

with great folemnity into the tomb or fhrine made at

the king's expence , where it has remained ever fince.

h
Ibid. torn. ii. p. 103.

m Matt. Weflminjler, p. 346.
'

Ibid. torn. ii. p. 131. Rymers Fcedcra, torn. i. p.841.
k Anno Hen. III. 50*

n Matt. Wejlminflcr^ 346.
1 Anno q. Chron. Tbo. Wykes.

He
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He had before in 1241, caufed a fumptuous one to be

made ; but that, it feems, was either not fine enough, or

not conveniently fituated ; or, it may be, it was made
new for the fake of Mofaic work about it : there is an

account of the making of it in thefe verfes,

Anno milleno Domini, cum fexageno
Et bis centeno, cum completo quafi deno,
Hoc opus eft factum, quod Petrus duxit in aclum,
Romanus civis : homo, caufam nofcere fi vis,

Rex fuit Henricus Sandli prefentis amicus.

In the place of thefe now gone, there is this infcrip*

tion put on, I think, by abbot Fecknam.

Omnibus infignis laudum virtutibus heros

Sanclus Edwardus Confeflbr, rex venerandus,

Quinto die Jani moriens fuper aethera fcandit

Surfum corda.

Moritur anno Domini 1065.

King Henry III. died November 16, 1272, and was

buried November 20, with as much folemnity as fo fhort

a time would allow* This prince, whatever he might be

as to the ftate and good government of the nation, was,

however, as to this church, a conftant friend and moft

munificent benefadtor : he rebuilt it, that is, all the eaftern

or crofs part of it from the ground, at his fole expence,
with all the elegance and magnificence known in that age,
and in the manner we now fee it. He was continually

heaping favours upon the place ; he gave them feveral

charters of privileges, more extenfive than what they for-

merly had. Befide the great charter and fome others men-
tioned in the life of abbot Berkyng, he granted them two
fairs yearly, to be held in the fan&uary, of fixteen days

each, one to begin on the fifth day of January, the day
of the Confeflbr's death ; the other on the thirteenth of

* L 2 O&ober,
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October, the day of the tranflation of his body ; as alfo a

market on Mondays at Touthull or Tuthill, and another

fair on the eve, the day and the morrow of the feflival of

St. Mary Magdalene. I might mention other grants, as of

amerciaments, and the right of imprifoning perfons ar-

retted within their liberties. And when the Londoners,

taking advantage of the king's being a prifoner after the

battle at Lewes, had forced the convent to renounce their

privileges in Middlefex, he made them frefh grants. And
likewife again, in the years 1269 and 1270, when he

ufed a new leal, leaving out the title of duke of Nor-

mandy. He alfo beftowed on the monaftery feveral reliques

then efteemed very precious things ; coftly images, and

furniture of feveral forts. He named his eldeft fon, Ed-

ward, after the Confeflbr, the great reftorer and enlarger,
and efpecial Saint of this monaftery, the feaft of whofe

tranflation he always took care to have celebrated in a

very folemn and fplendid manner.

In October 1273, the archbimop coming here to bury

prince Henry, fon to king Edward I. p the abbot would

not give way to his officiating, but at therequeft of prince

Edmund, the king's brother, and a proteftation from the

archbifhop, that it fhould not prejudice the privileges of

the abbey, nor be drawn into example. This was the fon

of that king, concerning whofe grieving much lefs for

him, than for the late king his father, hiftorians have re-

corded that memorable expreflion, that God might fend

him more fons, but not another father.

A. D. 1274, the abbot went to the fecond Council at

Lyons % held here by pope Gregory X.

A. D. 128 1, archbimop Peckham, fummoning a pro-
vincial Council, to be held at Lambeth r

, the exempt ab-

p Cotton Library, Fauftina,anno ations, vol. iii. p. 143.

j 1 1 .
r Parker's Antiquities.

*
Pryn's HiJIory ofPapalUfurp.
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beys would not obey the fummons, and the abbot of Weft-

minfter, with thofe of St. Alban's, St. Edmundfbury and

Waltham, in behalf of the reft, appealed from it, as an

infringement of their exemption, to the pope : however

the archbifhop maintained his authority in this refpect, and

they were obliged to fubmit.

In the latter end of his time s

,
the abbot had a notable

ftruggle with the bifhop of Worcefter, concerning great
Malvern in Worcefterihire, which priory had been a cell

to Weftminfter from its firft foundation. The prior of this

houfe, being a vicious perfon, the bifhop had deprived

him, and directed the monks there to proceed to a new
choice : the perfon fo chofen applying to the abbot for

confirmation, was by him, greatly difpleafed that fo

much had been done without his concurrence, put into

prifon : upon which the bifhop dealt about very plenti-

fully his excommunications againft the abbot, and all that

were employed by or any ways concerned with him in the

matter. He likewife applied to the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and to the court of Rome : but the abbot, a man
of

fpirit,
ftood his ground -,

and at laft the king inter-

pofed ; the right of Weftminfter over its cell was efta-

blifhed, and the new election vacated : however, to con-

tent the bifhop, in fome meafure, he had fome lands be-

longing to the priory given to his fee.

In two or three of the laft years of his time, Ware be-

came the king's treafurer, and died in that office t
: His

death was in the beginning of December 1283% and al-

moft fudden
-,

not much lamented by his convent, fays an

author 2
, becaufe of his aufterity. He was buried on the

north fide, under that fine pavement, which he had made.

Nothing can be meaner than the verfes put upon his

grave-ftone.
9

Antiquities of Great Malvern. u Madox Hi/}, ofExchequer, p.
*
Dugdale's Origines Juridicia- 571.

la* * Cbron. de Dunftaple, p. 494.
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Abbas Richardus de Wara, qui requicfcit

Hie, portat lapides, quos hue portavit ab urbe.

But I have already obferved, that the epitaphs for all

the abbots, were the compofitions of very indifferent

poets.

WALTER deWENLOK, a monk of the houfe,
was elefted abbot the laft day of December 1283 ?, by

compromiffion, as his predecefTor Ware j and in February
went to Rome for confirmation, with a retinue of thirty

perfons
2

.

He was not, as is faid by miftake, treafurer to the

king
3
: but to the queen, and had the affiftance of fome

of the monks in the execution of that office
b

.

He recovered, but by purchafe, the manors of Dur-
hurft and Hardwick in Gloucefterfhire c

,
which had been

granted in fee-farm by abbot Gervafius de Blois, and like-

wife got in again the offices of fergeant of the veftry and

of the butlery, which had been granted out in the fame

manner, and as long ago.
November 28, 1290, died queen Eleanor, wife to king

Edward I. and was buried in the abbey : her tomb in-

laid, and, with her effigies
on it, remains ftill in good con-

dition. The king, who loved her well, as (lie defetved,

gave to the monaftery feven or eight manors d
,

to the

yearly value of two hundred pounds, for religious fervice,

and an anniverfary to be performed for her.

About the fame time, there was a contrOverfy between

the convent and the fryars minors 6

,
on occafion of one

William Perfhore, who, having been firft a monk at Per-

7 Flete. b Archives. i4Edw. 1.

z
Prynn's Hlftory of King John,

c Flete.

p. 346.
d

Archives.
* Flete.

c Archives.
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more, and afterwards a fryar, had left thefe laft, and was

entertained as a monk at Weftminfter, which was, it

feems, by the privileges granted to their order, not allow-

able. The fryars had great friends: Peckham, then

archbifhop of Canterbury, had been of this order, and

was now the confervator of their privileges : and the fryars

applying to him on this occafion, he excommunicated the

abbot and monks, and when thefe appealed to pope Ni-

colas IV. who alfo had been a fryar, the matter went fo

far againft them, that they were obliged to acknowledge
the right of the fryars, to reclaim a fugitive ; the abbot

was to fubmit himfeif to the archbifhop, and pray abfo-

lution 5 the convent was to deliver up Perfhore, if in their

power ; the abbot and Monks, fufpe&ed of letting Per-

fhore efcape, were to purge themfelves by oath ; fuch as

refufed fo to do, were to be fent to the Pope, and the con-

vent was condemned in two hundred marks, one hundred

forcofts of fuit, and the other, if fo much was requifite,

for finding out and recovering the deferter : the cofts

were afterwards made up for fixty marks, which were paid
for the help of two poor houfes of the fryars, Winchelfea

and Lichfeild.

Thefe fryars, we are told, were about the fame time

troublefome to the monks at Worcefter f
: the Benedic-

tines were no ways pleafed with the erection of new or-

ders, as with the Gilbertines in the year 1117 : but they
had much greater caufe to be diffatisned with the Begging
orders ; for thefe got the reputation among the people of

being more ufeful to them than monks s : and they were

likewife in great favour at the court of Rome.
December 13, 1291, the abbot delivered the heart of

king Henry III.
h to the abbefs of Font Everard in Nor-

f Mat. Weftm* p. 382.
g
Hijlory of Reformation^ anno 1535/

h Archives.
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mandy, to whom that prince had promifed it, and where
his grandfather king Henry II. and uncle king Richard I.

were buried: But he had by deed, as long ago as 1245,
or the year he began to rebuild the abbey, appointed
Weftminiter for the place, where to bury his body.

A. D. 1296, king Edward I. firit brought from Scot-

land the Regalia of that kingdom, and the ftone fabulouf-

ly reported to have been Jacob's pillow ; which he fent to

this church, and where it is at this time under the coro-

nation chair.

Anno 1297, a ^re happened in the king's palace, which

getting hold of fome buildings belonging to the abbey,
did them a great deal of damage. To help the convent in

the charge of thefe repairs,
a licenfe was procured from

the pope for the appropriation of two churches in their pa-

tronage.
In the year 1298, the abbot and convent gave bond for

two hundred and fifty pounds toward the ranfom of a no-

ble perfon, John de Saint John, governor or general for

the king in Aquitain, who, in endeavouring to relieve a

caftle befieged by the French, had been taken pjifoner,
and upon whom the French had fet an exceflive fum, fuch

as he himfelf had not the means to raife. To part with

the goods of the monaftery for fuch purpofe, is called in

the inftrument, a lawful, commendable, and charitable

thing, and of public fervice, and probably fome of my
readers may think, that the great monafteries did not al-

ways lay out their money quite fo well, as for the liberty

of a perfon in high command, and a gallant man, whom,
while fighting valiantly for his prince, the chance of war
had made a prifoner. It was at the king's recommending
the matter to ten of the richeft monafteries, that the houfe

thus engaged toward the ranfom of this nobleman : the

like was alfo done by the abbies of Glaftenbury, Peter-

borough, Evefham, and Saint Edmondfbury, but refufed

by
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by thofe of Ramfey, Abingdon, Waltham, St. Albans

and Hyde : the king (hewed how he took this from them,

by ordering, that the contributors fhould have all manner

of favour afforded them in the court of Exchequer : the

others, to have juftice done them there, but no favour

ihewed.

A. D. 1303, the king's treafury, at that time fome-

where within the abbey, was robbed to the value of one

hundred thoufand pounds, laid up for the fervice of the

Scotch war. Upon this, the abbot and forty-eight of the

monks,were fent to the Tower, and fome at leaft of them,
were kept there two years, and in fetters too a good part of

the time. The depositions againft them were fuch', as

gave great fufpicion of their being concerned in the rob-

bery ; which, if true, befides the crime of the thing, was

a peculiar bafenefs, to wrong a prince who had been fo kind

to their houfe, had readily renewed their charters, had

improved fome of them, and had been very bountiful in

giving them lands of great value. The monks protefted

innocence, and defired a tryal: they were never tried, at

laft the king pardoned and releafed them.

September 1305, when by order of king Edward, and
to draw up a form of pacification for Scotland, then newly

conquered by him, two Englifh earls, and as many, both

bifhops and abbots, with feveral lay barons, met at the

new Temple an equal number of Scotch commiffioners ;

our Wenlock was one of two Englifli abbots.

In the abbot's laft year
k

,
there was a great quarrel in the

houfe on the following occafion : there had been, as we
have already obferved, a compofition between the abbot

and monks 1

,
firft made in the time of abbot Berkyng,

and, after a good deal of conteft, renewed by his fucceflbr

5

Comp. Thefaurarii) anno 33
k

1307.
Edw. I. * Archives.
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Crokeflcy, it had been confirmed by the pope, as well

as by the king. Some articles of this having not been ob-

ferved by this abbot, the prior had feveral times reprefented

the matter to him, and on his not regarding it, had at

laft appealed to the pope : this appeal was taken by the

abbot, as is ufual with great men, impatient of any op-

pofition
from thofe under them, though founded on the

greateft
reafon ; he deprived the prior of his office, and

excommunicated both him and a monk, who had adhered

to him in the appeal : and to maintain his point againft

them, gave two hundred pounds to Pierce Gavefton to

fecure the king's intereft. He likewife, to content the

monks, covenants, but as a thing of favour not of right,

to obferve the compofition. In this difpute, fome of the

monks, faid to be the fenior and better part of the body,
take the prior's

fide
-,

but the others, and, I apprehend
the majority, as power and high place will always have

adherers, went with the abbot : on applying to the pope,
the prior

was reftored, and the monk abfolved
,- but dur-

ing the quarrel the abbot dies.

At the time of his death he was one of the prefidents

of the Benedictines ; thefe, as directed by a canon of the

fecond Lateran Council, had their triennial chapters, ufu-

ally
held at Northampton, for the conveniency, as it was

near the. middle of the kingdom, of meeting together ;,

in which they made general rules and conftitutions to be

obferved in all their houfes ; appointed vifitors, cenfured

defaulters, raifed money for the neceflary expences in ge-
neral matters relating to their order, and chofe two or

three heads of monafteries, ufually perfons of eminence,
to prefide

in thofe chapters.

This abbot died on Chriftmas-day 1307, at his manor

of Pyreford in Surrey, and was buried on the fouth-fide

of the high altar, with this infeription on his grave-ftone.

Abbas
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Abbas Walterus jacet hie fub marmore tedtus.

Non fuit aufterus, fed mitis, famine redtus.

The reft of his chara&er was, that he was a pious man
m

,

zealous for the rule of St. Bennet, and good to the monks.

The next abbot was RICHARD, called de KE~
DYNGTON, or de SUDBURY", but neither of

thefe was his proper furname. It was not ufual to call the

monks by their family names, but after the places from

whence they came. Kedyngton is a village near Sudbury
in Suffolk ; it is probable he was born there, and fo had

that name from thence ; but the name of Sudbury, be-

caufe he had been fome time a monk in the priory of St.

Bartholomew in that town, a cell to Weftmifter, and

from thence fent up hither : and we may obferve by their

names, that moft of them came from parifhes, where

either the abbey, or fome of the cells belonging to it had

eftates.

He was chofen the fame way as his two immediate pre-

deceflbrs, by compromiffion, being himfelf one of the

{even to whom the eledtion was committed. He was
elected January 26, 1304, but when he applied for

the king's confirmation
,
he was twice refufed, on ac-

count of his bad character, as being a vicious perfon, and
in abilities not equal to the office : however, thofe monks,
who brought about his eieftion, and who are faid to have

been alfo immoral perfons, having by adhering to the

abbot in the late controverfy obtained his favour and pof-

fefling themfelves of his money at his death, were thereby
enabled to make, by a prefent of an hundred pounds,
Pierce Gavefton their friend, and fo not only got him ap-

proved, but alfo the king's letter in his favour to the pope $

m
Flete. * Flete. Archives.
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and it was but necefTary, for fome of the houfe oppofed
him ftrongly at the papal court. II" matter was kept
there long in fufpence, till at laft the abbot agreeing to pay

eight thoufand florens, the pope confirmed him. Our hi-

ftorians complain very juftly of the exactions of the Italian

popes fome time before ; but the French popes were as

bad as they, and the papal court at Avignon, as extorting
as that at Rome.

This money was long in railing, but it was rigoroufly
exa&ed. This abbot, who died A. D. 13 15, had paid
two thoufand florens : the fucceeding abbot made it his

plea, and got the king to fupport him in it, that pope Cle-

ment V. p to whom the promife was made, had at his

death, in 13 14, ordered all the fums due to him, which
flood out unpaid, to be remitted: but this plea was not

allowed : however at length about the year 1 320^, when

5500 florens had been paid, pope John XXII. was pleafed
to remit the remaining 2500.

While the bufinefs of the confirmation was depending,
there were, as might well be expected, fome irregular

things done here r
; and the king iflued out a commiffion

to five perfons, all or mod of them judges, to vilit the

place, to enquire by all methods into thofe diforders, and

the caufers of them, and to punifti the offenders.

This man is faid to have followed the fteps and con-

fulted the honour of his predeceflbr Wenlock in all things
5

r

and he could hardly have done otherwife, as having been

brought in here, and his election fupported by the friends

and favourites of that perfon.
The character of this abbot, and the great debt he had

laid himfelf under for his confirmation : as alfo the cha-

racter of the then reigning prince king Edward II. will

not give leave to expect any thing of great fervice to this

p Rymer Feed, tom.iii. p. 679.
'
Archives.

1 Archives.
*
Flcte.
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place, neither do I meet with any providential occurrences

in his time : the hiftorian remarks \ that he could not

find any thing left by him for an anniverfary, and he was

almoft the only abbot who did not make fome provifion

of this kind j but the thing really was ojit of his power:
he owed more than he was able to pay.
He died April 9, 13 15, having been abbot fomething

above {even years
u
,
and was buried before the high altar,

under the lower pavement : and the firft who had an epi-

taph in profe. Hie jacet Richardus de Sudbury, quon-
dam abbas hujus loci; cujus animae propitietur Deus.

Amen. Pater Nofter Ave Maria.

In this man's time, died, I apprehend, John Bevere,

called alfo Caftor and Fiber x
, but in the lift of the

monks, John de London, as being born in the city. I

find him living A. D. 13 10, but then infirm, and not

afterwards : he wrote an hiftory, from /Eneas to near the

end of king Edward I.'s reign ; it was never printed :

Mr. Hearne was preparing it for the prefs when he died.

I have obferved in it feveral expreflions, the fame as in

Matthew of Weftminfter
-,
but which borrowed from the

other, till Matthew's time be afcertained, cannot be de-

termined.

It were proper indeed here, ifI could, to givefome account

of the author of the Flores Hiftoriarumy, fince it is more

probable, according to Wharton and Nicholfon z
, from him,

that he lived about this time, than as Bale and Pits place

him feventy years afterwards. If he was a monk of Weft-

minfter, as is generally fuppofed (and here Adam Muri-

muth, his continuator> found the book) his name could

not be Matthew, for there is not one of that Chriftian

1 Flete. * Flete.
y
Anglla Sacra, vol i.p, 32, 33.

* Archives.
*
Page 66. edit. 17 14.
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name in all the various lifts of the monks from before the

year 1300, yet remaining in the archives. The firfttime

I have met with him by the name of Matthew is in a

manufcript of his hiftory % which belonged to Spencer,
the flout bifhop of Norwich, that is between the years

1370 and 1406. In the late bifhop Tanner's Bibliotheca

Britannico-Hibernica b
,

one Reading, a monk of Weft-

minfter, is faid to have been the author of the firft part
of the Flores, and Matthew Parifienfis, a canon of St.

Paul's, of the fecond. There was one Robert Reading, a

monk of Weftminfter at this time, but I have not read

of any Matthew Parifienfis, a canon of St. Paul's, or other

perfon than the well known monk and hiftorian of St.

Albans. Whether the author's tranfcribing fo largely
from Matthew Paris, and referring to the Additamenta,
as his own work, might not occafion, fuch as lived fome
time afterwards, to quote him by the name of Matthew,
I do not know.

Richard de Sudbury was fucceeded by WILLIAM
CURTLYNGTON c

, who had been employed in bu-

iinefs by the two laft abbots, Wenlok and Sudbury ; by
the former in the affairs of his houfhold, and by the latter

about the money he was to pay to the pope
-

7 and by the

manner of his being eledted abbot, fhould have been a

perfon of a very good character, being chofen April 24,

13 15, per viam Spiritus Sandti, that is, when fome one

being named as a proper perfon
d
,
all theele&ors prefently

agree to that perfon ; which being a cafe, that did not

often happen, it was fuppofed to be not without the fpe-
cial influence of the Holy Ghoft, and from thence got the

name.

a Cotton Library, Claudius L. k
Page 619.

viii,
c Flete. d
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In July the fame year % he was at Valence in Dau-

phiny, where it feems the cardinals were, in the vacancy
of the papal fee ; and had the atteftation of a notary

public, that he came for his confirmation within three

months, the time limited by a conftitution of pope Ni-
colas III.

He built anew, very handfomely, the manor houfe at

Iflip, and in a different place
f

j the old one, where the

ConfefTor was born, being juft by the church 5 he did the

fame alfo by that of Sutton in Glocefterfhire : thefe were
two of the eflates affigned to the abbot's portion.
He vifited the hofpital of St. James in July 13 19, and

again sin Odlob. 1320, made fome orders, and inflicled

punifliments and penalties on the mailer and feveral of
the brethren, who had been faulty.

He died Sept. 11, 1333, and was buried in the fouth

part of the crofs before the altar of St. Benedid h
. His

image in brafs was upon the grave-ftone : the brafs being

gone, the particular ftone cannot now be diftinguifhed.
His epitaph was as mean poetry as that of any of his pre-
deceflbrs.

Haec eft abbatis Willelmi tumba, fciatis ;

Quern mors amovit, et Curtlyngtonia fovit.

In mortis portu fe Chrifti corpore pavit,

Sic exfpiravit mundus confeffus ab ortu.

The prior and convent very prudently, for a fine of

one hundred pounds, got the keeping of the temporal-
ties on his death. Tea marks were affigned for his an-

aiverfary.

THOMAS HENLEY was chofen abbot in the

latter part of September 1333, being
1 then one of the

e Archives. f
Flete. g Archives. h Flete.

* Fiete.
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treafurers of the convent : he was confirmed by the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury in the pope's name, and had the

temporalties reftored the 29
th of June following.

This perfon had k a long conteft with the king's trea-

furers, concerning the right to vifit the hofpital of Saint

James
l

: the cafe was this. Several abbots of Weftmin-

fter had vifited this hofpital, but as fome of them had

alfo been the king's treafurers, thefe would have it, that

they vifited by that right, and not as abbots ; the abbot's

plea was, that abbots of Weftminfter, who had not been

treafurers, and in particular his immediate predeceflbr had

vifited there, had made orders, corre&ed abufes, and di-

rected penances for offenders.

In June 1342, a trial came on, and the jury gave a

full verdict for the abbot : in as much as it was within

the parifh of St. Margaret, where the abbots had the fole

jurifdi&ion time out of mind, and which had been con-

firmed to them by fome bulls of pope Clement III. and

becaufe the abbots, and no other perfons had exercifed all

forts of vifitatorial power in the faid hofpital. Notwith-

flanding this verdict, the treafurer managed fo as to pre-
vent any judgment being given upon it, and continued

the fuit. It lafted beyond both the abbot's and the trea-

furer's time : and an author ni
intimates, that the next trea-

furer, William de Edynden, by the indolence of the fuc-

ceeding abbot, Byrchefton, who did not carry it on with

the refolution of this abbot, got the right away from the

abbey.
I would obferve further, that from this verdict now re-

maining
n
, is taken what we have in Stow, and other mo-

dern writers of the hiftory of this hofpital, viz. that it was
firft founded, and endowed with two hides of land by

k
Flete.
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fome- citizens of London, holding thofe lands of the ab-

bots of Weftminfler, for fourteen leprous maids
; the

time when, and the benefactors names, both unknown >

that after this, fome people of London gave in yearly
rent to the value of fifty- fix pounds, and then were added

eight brothers, viz. fix chaplains, and two laymen, to

perform divine and other fervice for the aforefaid women.
A. D. 1335, Henly had a licenfe from the king to be

abfent from the monaftery, and ftudy at Oxford for feven

years. What gave occaSon for fuch licenfe, or what ufe

he made of it, has not occurred to me.

A. D. 1338, he was chofen one of the prefidents of

the Benedictines at their triennial chapter
2
.

He b remitted to the convent nine diflies of meat, fix

Conventual loaves, and three fkggons of beer, which they
ufed to furnifh daily for the abbot's table, when he was at

Weftmirrfter, or the manor-houfe of Neyte : as alfo thirty

pieces of oak timber, yearly from their wood at Hendon.
He died October 29, 1344, and c was buried Nov. 4,

under the lower part of the pavement before the high
altar. The monk, who made his epitaph, had more re-

gard for rhyme than good Latin, and feems to have la-

boured hard for fuch rhyme : however, if he did not

flatter, the abbot muft have been a very worthy perfon.

Hie abbas Thomas Henle jacet, afpicito mors.

Petre, pater Romae, memor efto tui, rogo, Thomas.
Fratres jure regens, facram vitam, fcio, degens,
Verax fermone fuit, et plenus ratione,

Auxilians vere genti, quam vidit egere.

Quos fandlos fcivit Monachos, hos femper adivk,

Atque fibi tales Monachos fecit fpeciales.

Rex et magnates laudant ejus bonitates.

a Reyner de Antiq, Benediflino- b Flete.

rum Anglia, Appendix*
c Flete and Archives.

N Nuna
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Nunc jacet orbatus Thomas fub marmore tedus,
Sit precor eledus, et cum Sanctis fociatus.

Odobris fato decefTit menfe, grabato,
Anno milleno, ter centeno, fcio pleno
Corde, quadragefimo quarto. Sepelitur in imo.

SIMON de BYRCHESTON fucceeded Henley,,
Nov. 10, 1344;

d but by what fort of choice is not faid 7:

he had been a monk c

,
and gone through fome of the

annual offices > but probably was not the prior, when
eleded.

He affigned to the convent, on condition of an anni-

verfary for himfelf f

,
at the charge of about eight pounds,

the profits of St. Edward's fair, which belonged to the

-abbot's portion, to be applied to the work of the cloyiters, .

and the monks parlour then in building, and when thefe.

fhould be finished, to the repair and upholding the fa^-

brick of the church.

He was abbot here but a few years, and it was well

for that place, that he continued no longer
?

3 having, dur-

ing his fhort time, ran the houfe a great deal in debt, as

being of himfelf extravagant, having diihoneft people
about him, and his relations being wailful perfons; He
died May 15, 1349, of the plague, of which our hifto-

rians give fo terrible an account, and of which died alfo

twenty fix of the monks, who all were prohably, as h

Fuller conjedures,. buried in one grave, .. and under the

remarkably large ilone in the cloyilers. I have already

obferved, it was not laid there for abbot Gervaife de Blois : .

my author, v/ho lived three hundred years ago, when the

4
Fletc.

e Archives. liari-um atque parentum vaftatione
f From the Inftrument in Flete. nimisoneratum rdiquit. Cotton Li-
* Qui locum ilium ore alieno, brary^ Chopatia^ A. xvi. fol. 158.

propria fuperfluitate, fr~ude iami- h Worthies.

infcription
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infcription was remaining, fays he was buried under a lit-

tle one.

Abbot Byrchefton was buried in the eaft cloyfters *',

againft the door of the Chapter- houfe: his epitaph was,

De Byrcheftona Simon venerabilis abbas

Praeminet ex merito nomine perpetuo.

Jam precibus fultus fratrum cum patribus almls

Faelix ifte pater floreat ante Deum.

The cuftody of the temporalties in the vacancy was
committed again to the prior and convent.

SIMON LANGHAM. This extraordinary perfon

was, as we may gather from his name k
, and from a legacy

he left to the church there, born at Langham in Rutland-

shire. As far as I can obferve, he did not become 1 a monk
here fooner than the year 1335. In 1346, I find him *

proxy for abbot Byrchefton at the triennial chapter of the

Benedictines, held at Northampton. In April 1349, he

became the prior; and the abbot dying in the next month,
he, at the latter end of it, was eledted alfo abbot n

: and
went prefently for his confirmation to the pope at

Avignon.
He paid the debts of his predeceffors, Henley and

Byrchefton, contracted partly by the former in law

charges to maintain the jurifdiclion of the abbey over the

hofpital of St. James, and partly and more especially by
the careleffnefs and extravagance of the latter: thefe

amounted to 2200 marks* befide 200 more difcharged

by him, for which the convent flood engaged. As to

1 Flete.
m

ghtatermis Niger^
fol. 91.

k See his Will, in the Appendix.
n Bibl Cotton. Cleopatra^ A.xvi.

N vi. fol. 188.
1

Ccmp.Camer. annoEdw.iii. 14.
9 Flete.

N 2 what
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what is farther p

laid, that he did this at his firft coming
in, and with money he had faved while a monk or the

prior, it may juitly be queftioned. By the i rule of their

order, the Benedictine monks could not have any thing
in private property \ and tho' in this place the r

furplus of

the eftatcs, given for the anniverfary of queen Eleanor,

was, after defraying the charges of that fervice, divided

among the monks, yet this with him could not amount
to any thing of a fum

-,
for he wa3 a monk here but a few

years, and the. prior, yet fewer weeks ; and I obfefve

there is no iuch thing in Flete, the s author quoted for

it. The words of another l

author, rightly underflood,

give us the matter more truly : the abbots had a great part
of the eflates of the monaflery affigned for their particular

fhare, and by this means, and living frugally, he was in-

no long time enabled to perform this.

Befide this, he bought in the place of u
ferjeant of the*

cellar, which was become a thing of inheritance : he like-

wife gave to the convent, from the abbot's portion, a gar*
den fomewhcre within the clofe, called the Bourgoigne..
There were other places in Weftminfter with foreign

names, as Petty France, and Petty Calais *, fa id to be fo>

called, the former, becaufe the French merchants, who.

traded with the Woolftaplers, lived in. that place; and'

the other, becaufe the Staple merchants of Calais dwelt

there, but the reafon why this was fo named I have not

met with.

He would y never accept any thing from the convent by

way of
gift or prefent, an ufual practice it feems with his

9
Anilquitat Britan. ter reftituit. Cotton Library Gleopa-

*
Cap. xxxiii. tra, A. xvi.

'

Co?np. Maner. Regina AUo- u Flete.

nor*. * H. Turner's MS. Hi/lory of
Flete. JVeftmbifler.

%

Qui locum ilium nimis indebi- * Flete.

tatum fuis parcens in brevi fapien-

pre-
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predeceffors ; but declared, he thought their portion was

already rather too fmall. He took care that the Miferi-

cordia, or their better than ordinary difhes, or dinners,

like to what are now called in our universities, Exceedings,
and Gaudy days, fhould be common to all the monks, and

not, as they had commonly done, . ferve only to feaft a

ftw.

He likewife rectified feveral other abufes, which had

crept in, and brought the houfe again under excellent

difcipline -,
for which alone, and had he done nothing

more, he was, fays my author *, in the judgment of the;

aid' monks, worthy to be equalled to the founder : and in

truth fuch fervice, as it is the moft ufefulto any place,

fo commonly is it the molt difficult aifo 5 and accordingly
it cod him a great deal of ftudy, pains andrefolution to

effect it
a

,
as having (and in fo large a body it could not

well be expected otherwife) many ill tempers to deal with,

fome being infolent, others odd and particular, fome ex-

travagant, and others- perverfe.

In November 1360, he was made lord treafurer ; the

promotion was owing to his character ; and b he is faid to

have made ufe of the advantage of his flation, to induce

the king to be more kind to the monaftery, than he had

formerly been c
. f find this prince added two ftaggs yearly

from Windfor foreft, to the eight bucks formerly given

by king Henry HI. He likewife gave trie beforemen^

tioned
d relicks of St. Bennet's fcull, and the veftmcnts

reported to be ufed by St. Peter, when he officiated.

A. D. 1361, our abbot was elected bifhop of London 3

but Ely becoming vacant at the fame time, he altered his

mind, and chofe that, andwas confecrated to it March

2 Flete. tirpavit. Flete.
*
Quantaque induftiia quoruir-

b Flete.

daminfolentias,abufiones,fingulari-
c

Archives,

tates, fuperfluitates, et malitias ex-
d In the Life of Abbot Crofojfey.

ZO,
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20, 136 1-2. This a&ion has been reprefented as the effe<3:

of covetoufnefs, Ely having better revenues than London :

if that was the real motive, as it is not always eafy to af-

fign the true reafonof mens actions ; yet no man ever de-

fired a large revenue for better purpofes, viz. to (hew a

bountiful nature, and to do good.
Feb. 19, 1363-4, from the treafurerftiip he was advanced

to be lord chancellor. The experience had of his wif-

dom and abilities in bufinefs is faid to have procured him
this promotion alfo : and in July 24, 1366, he was, by
papal provifion, but at the defire of the king, tranilated

from Ely to Canterbury ; on which occafion we meet

with thefe two rhiming verfes,

c Lactantur caeli, quia Simon tranfit ab Ely;

Cujus ad adventum in Kent flent millia centum.

The author of which was certainly no friend to this

prelate, and I believe as little to the truth. The writer

of the lives of the bifhops of Ely, publifhed by
f
Wharton,

treats him with particular refpefl: ; and he procured one

thing from the king, which doubtlefs was a great kind-

nefs to his fucceflbrs in that fee, viz. that on a vacancy,
the king's officers fhould not feize the flock or imple-
ments of hufbandry belonging to the bifbopric, but only
the profits or income of the eftates. While bithop there,

he alfo held a s diocefan fynod, in which he made feveral

canons, rectifying fome abufes, and directing the ^beha-

viour of his clergy in various refpe&s.
He was archbifhop but a little above two years: Some

of the moil remarkable things in this fhort time, were,
firft, in a vifitation of his province, he determined a dif-

pute between the clergy and inhabitants of London, con-

e
Jnglia Sacra, vol. p. 47.

% Concilia Britan. IVilkins, vol,
f
Anglia Sactfi> vol. i. p. 663. iii. p. 59.

4, cerning
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eerning tythes, decreeing, that the payment fhould be

after the rate of a farthing for every ten Shillings rent of

their houfes on each Sunday and feftival of the year which

had a vigil
h

: this was only the confirming what the clergy
had claimed as their due, and which had long before

been allowed them by Roger Niger, biftiop of London :.

After Langham's time, it had alfo the confirmations of

archbiftiop Arundel in 1397, of pope Innocent VII. in

1404, of pope Nicolas V. in 1453, anc* * I 4^5> tne

city of London, in Common Council, made an order,

that the bull of this la ft pope fhould be obeyed : and the

tythes, I apprehend, were paid in this manner till the

latter end of king Henry Villus reign, when by a decree

of the archbiftiop of Canterbury, lord Chancellor,, and

fome more of the Privy Council, and which was con-

firmed by
*

parliament, the payment was fettled at two*

fhillings and nine pence per pound.
k
Pope Urban- V. defigning to corredt- the excefs of

pluralities,
made a conftitution, that the Metropolitans

fhould, in their refpeclive provinces, enquire out the

names, both of the perfons who held
pluralities,, and like*

wife of the benefices thus held : this being fent hither,

archbiftiop Langham was very careful in the enquiry :,

and it was thereby found, that fome had a fhameful num-

ber, twenty, or more, with cure of fouls.

One adion of his, while archbiftiop, I: know not how
to defend 1

: his predeceflbr, Simon
Iftip^.

had founded an

hall at Oxford, called Canterbury hall,, now a part of

Chrift Church, had endowed it, and he himfelf had

made the famous John Wicliffe, the head of it. This

perfon, our archbilhop would needs remove from thence,

and place a monk of Chrift Church in Canterbury in hisC

* Wharton De Epifcopis Londi-
k

Concilia Britan. Wilkins^ vcl.

nen/ibus, p. 86. iii*
p. 62.

* Anno 1545. \ Aniiquitates Oxon. p. 183.

room,
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worn. The pretence for this was, not Wicliffe's holding

^ny heretical opinions; (and it is probable the ill ufage,
he met with in this matter, firft put him, a man of

Spirit as well as learning, upon making enquiries into the

the then received opinions in religion, and the pope's

power;) but the archbifhop had a -mind it fhould be a

college for the education of monks ; and he thought a

fecular prieft would be. an improper perfon for their go-
vernor. The members of the college, not readily fub-

mitting to the archbiihop's pleafure, he fequeftred a part
of their revenue ; and when they appealed to the pope,
lie had intereft enough at the court of Rome, to carry

the cauie againft them, and Wicliffe, with fome others,

was removed. However, this doth not juftify fuch

a. proceeding ; the appointments of founders ought to be

efteemed. as facred things, and not to be fet afide for fome

fuppofed advantages in a new fcheme.
m In September 1368, pope Urban V. made Langham

a< cardinal: it doth not appear, that he had at all courted

this promotion : moft probably it was the pope's own act,

moved by the character of the man, or pleafed with the

careful execution of his conflitution relating to plurali-

ties.; but the king was certainly much difpleafed, and

presently ordered the temporalties of the archbifhopric,
as vacant, to be feized.

n
By fuch promotion, the va-

cancy was a thing of courfe, or in the ftyle of bufinefsat

thofe times, a perfon was difcharged by the pope from

his obligation to attend a particular church, that he might
be employed in the fervice of the univerfal one: and it

was a ipecial favour, when the pope allowed the perfon
fo promoted to hold his former preferments in commen-
dam. Sometimes a perfon covenanted beforehand to re-

n
Ciaconii VitaPontificumJ&omdz

n Baluzius de Papis Avenionen-

1601. fibus, vol. i. col. 103 1.

tain
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tain what he had ; fo in the year 1383. Walter Warde-
law would not accept the red hat, but on condition, that

he might keep his archbifhopric of Glafgow with it : but

Langham had not that precaution. Before this perfon's

time, A. D. 1278, by Robert Kilwardby's being made
a cardinal, the archbiftiopric of Canterbury was vacated,

and beftowed, by papal provision, on John Peckham.
As to the concern of the crown in this matter, our kings
did not look with a good eye on perfons fo advanced,
without their procurement or concurrence, as judging very

rightly, that fuch would depend on the pope, who had

thus exalted them, more than fometimes anight confift

with the good of the kingdom. In 1426, when p Henry
Beaufort, the rich bifliop of Winchefter, and great uncle

to king Henry VI. was made a cardinal, it was debated

in Council \ whether, by accepting that dignity, he had

not forfeited his place of privy counfellor r
: and tho' in

regard to his near relation to the king, he was allowed to

continue, yet he was to withdraw from Council, when

any matter in controverfy between the crown and the

papal court came under debate.

Langham did not make any ftruggle to hold the arch-

bifliopric, and as to what hath been faid concerning his

quitting it willingly or otherwife, it may eafily be adjuft-

ed ; no doubt he would gladly have kept it, but as he

had miffed his proper time, and he found the king re-

folved againft it, he did wifely not to contend, when he

knew it would be to no purpofe. After this, he with the

king's leave, retiring to Otford, an houfe belonging to the

Tirchbifliopric,
reduced his family and lived very privately :

a few months after he fet out for the papal court, then at

Baluzius, vol. i. col. 13 1 2. 414. 497.
.
& Gibfofrs Codex1 p. 77.

r
Anftis's Regifttr of the Garter^

1
Ry?ner'$ Fcedira, torn. x. p. vol. i. p. 104.

O Mon-
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s Montifiafcone in Italy, where he had the title of St,

Sixtus given him, and was afterwards provided by the

pope and his fucceflbr with eccleliaftical dignities in this

kingdom to a full thoufand pounds a year
1

, viz. the

deanry of Lincoln, the archdeaconry and treafurerfhip of

Wells, the archdeaconry of York, and the prebend of

Wiftowe, in that church.

A. D. 1 37 1, (it had been defigned by this pope Urban,
but he dying, his fucceflbr) Gregory XI. appointed him,
and the French cardinal de Beauvois, to mediate a peace
between the kings of England and France. We are told

by a u writer of pope Gregory's- life, that they did not

iucceed, by reafon as they had been the chancellors of

the two kingdoms, they were too much attached to their

refpeclive princes ; but it is fomewhat differently related

in our x

hiftory, as that cardinal Langham, on his ap-

pointment to this bufinefs,. went immediately to the

French cardinal, then at Melun, and when they had

there confulted together for four days, they both went

to the French court, from whence they, at leaft this car-

dinal, came over to England with the. fenfe of the French

king upon this matter.

However, tho' this legation had not the intended

fuccefs, yet while he was here, by his f mediation, a

peace was made between the king and the earl of

Flanders, then at variance, on account of the earl's

breaking his engagement to marry his daughter to Ed-

mund earl of Cambridge, the king's fon, and beftow-

ing her on Philip the French king's brother.

h\ the beginning of the next year
2
, the cardinal left

England to return to the pope, and taking Canterbury

" Baluzius de Papis Avemorun. % Fabian,

vol. i. col. 1024.
y
R)'mer

,

sFcedera
itQTSi.\u p.717.

: Archives. J Jan. 1372-3.

5 Baluzivs, vol. i. col. 427.
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In his way, was very generous to the monks of Chrifl

Church, giving every one a piece of gold. On his com-

ing to Avignon, he eafily cleared himfelf of what, on a.

mifreprefentation, the a
pope and cardinals had blamed

him for, viz. the not having kept up to the ceremonial,
and demeaning himfelf to the king beneath the dignity
of a cardinal. In this fame year he was made b '

cardinal

bifhop of Praenefte.

Wittlefey, archbifhop of Canterbury, dying in July

1374, the c monks of Chrifl: Church, not
forgetting the

cardinal's generality to them, made a population for

him: at which the king was very angry, and' it was
not without fome difficulty, as well as expence, that the

king was brought off from a refolution of baniming
them for their infolence : the pope alfo and cardinals,

would not allow the poftulation, becaufe Langham
was an able man in bufinefs, and they wanted him at

Avignon. .

The next year there was a great plague here in Eng-
land , and people dying apace of it, the d cardinal ob-

tained from the pope two bulls, granting for fix months,
to all that died penitently, and had made confeflion,

full pardon of their fins: the favour of this, I fuppofe,

was, that it extended to all fins whatfoever- ; there be-

ing at other times many cafes exempted from the abfo-

lution of ordinary prieils, and referved to bifhops, or

even to the pope himfelf.

It appears by fome e
letters ftill remaining, that about

this time he was much fet upon founding fome chan-

tries here at Weftminfter, and at Kilborn, and on re-

building the weft part of the church : for endowing the

former he gave 1000 marks to purchafe an eftate of

a
Anglia Sacrar vol. i. p. 794.

d Ad, Murimuth Ccntimmio, p.
b

Baluzius, col. iv.
p. 1025. 132.

c
AngUa acra, vol. i, p. 794,

e
Archives.
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forty marks yearly ; and towards the other he gave 600
marks, and was very preffing to have the work go for-

ward, as fait as might be. We find by the fame letters

that there being a talk at Avignon of the pope's intend-

ing to remove thence to Rome, he was averfe to the go-

ing thither, and would rather have fpent the remainder

of his life here in England, and ihould have been glad
of an invitation from the king for that purpofe.
He died at Avignon, July 22, 1376, of a

palfie, with
which he was taken a day or two before as he fat at

dinner. His body, as ordered by his will, was firft de-

pofited
in a new built church of the Carthufians near

Avignon, and three years after brought over, and inter-

red here in St. Bennet's chapel by the convent, as be-

came fo great a benefa&or, at very nigh an hundred

pounds expence, befide the charge of this tomb, which
with his effigies upon it, and the arms of the kings of

England, of Weftminfter abbey, of the fees of Canter-

bury and Ely about it, is (till remaining in good con-

dition. f The epitaph made for him
expreffes his feve-

ral preferments, and the time of his death.

Simon de Langham fub petris hijs tumulatus,
Iftius ecclefias monachus fuerat, prior, abbas.

Sede vacante fuit elefltus Londonienfis

Praeful et Antilles Hely, fed poftea primas
Totius regni, magnus regifque minifter,

Nam thefaurarius et cancellarius ejus ;

Ac cardinalis in Roma preftiter ifte,

Poftque Preneftrinus eft faftus epifcopus, atque
Nuncius ex parte papas tranfmittitur ifthuc.

Urbe dolente pater, quern nunc revocare nequimus
Magdalenae fefto, milleno feptuageno
Et ter centeno fexto Chrifti ruit anno.

! Flcte.

Hunc
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Hunc Deus abfolvat de cunctis quas male
geffit

Et meritis matris fibi caslica gaudia donet.

That in profe on the verge of his tomb is this frill

remaining : Hie jacet dominus Simon de Langham
quondam Abbas hujus loci, Thefaurarius Anglian, ele&us

London. Ep. Elien. Cancellar. Anglic. Archiep. Cantuar.

Prefbyter Cardinalis, et poftea Ep. Preneftrinus the reft

is torn off.

By his will, which as not hitherto published I have

put in the Appendix s, he gave a great deal to the fabrick

of the abbey : the whole of his benefactions to this

place, including the debts of his predeceffors difcharged,

and what he gave in his life-time, for his anniverfary,

to found chantries, and to the fabrick, amounted to

10800 /. as we are told in thefe two verfes.

Res, JEs de Langham tua Simon funt data quondam,,

Octingentena librarum millia dena.

.

h The character given of this perfon is, that he was

one of great capacity, very wife, and very eloquent; to

which we may add, that he was both by fpirit and

temper extreamly well qualified for bufinefs y of a gene-
rous nature, of great humanity to thofe under him, and

that he never forgot the place where he had his educa-

tion, and laid the foundation of his greatnefs.

If I have taken into the account of this perfon fome

things not immediately relating to my fubject, the hif-

tory of this church ; his high ftations, his real worth,
his extraordinary bounty to this place, and the matters

themfelves, as being either not taken notice of in other

hiftories, or at leaft not laid together, will, I hope, be

my excufe ; fuch uncommon merit deferved fomewhat

more, than either a flight or a fhort account.

s N?.. vi.
b Fkte.

N I C Q-
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NICOLAS LITLINGTON at that time the

prior, was, on Langham's advancement to Ely, in the

former part of April 1362, chofen abbot in his place
1

.

He was a monk here before his predeceffor, and while in

that ftation had been a flirring peribn, and very ufeful

to the monaftery
k

, having obtained in free
gift the cu-

ftody of the temporaries in three vacancies, the firft by
his favour with the queen, and the two others directly
from the king : he likewife had improved the eftate of the

convent l at Hyde, now Hyde Park, and alfo at Bemflete

in ElTex, without any charge to the houfe : for thefe fer-

vices he, while prior, had Ian anniverfary allowed him,
an unufual and very great favour. In January preced*

ing his election an m
high wind had blown down moft,

if not all, of the abbot's manor- houfes : thefe he rebuilt

within three years, and better than they were before.

No abbot ever fet his mind more upon improving the

buildings, and beftowing fine furniture on the mona-

ftery: he built the prefent college hall (the old one was
on the ibuth-fide of the great cloyfters, and the north

wall of it is Hill remaining) the kitchen, the Jerufalem
chamber, the abbot's houfe, now the deanry ; the houfes

of feveral officers, as the bayliff's, the celarer's, the in-

firmarer's, and the facrift's. The great malt-houfe, late-

ly the dormitory for the king's fcholars, and the tower

adjoining, late the lodgings of the fecond mafter : the

ftone wall of the infirmary garden, now the college

garden ; the water mill, and a ftone wall, or faceing to

the mill damn, filled up, or the ditch belonging to it,

within the memory of man : he likewife finiihed the

fouth and weft fides of the great cloyfters. But as he

' Archives. m Ad. Murimuth Continuation p.
*

Flcte. 115. and Flete.
*
Archives.

was
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was enabled to do all this chiefly with the money left by
his predeceffor Langham, he mould have put fome me-
morial of the cardinal upon the buildings ; as he has his

own arms, and the initial letters of his name on the key
itone of the cloyfter arches.

As to furniture, he gave to the. great hall as much a

plate of feveral forts, as weighed one hundred and four

pounds : and forty pounds to be ufed in the Mifericordia

room : likewife for the ufe of the abbots, his fuccefTors,

plate to near the fame weight of that to the hall. For

this benefaction it was agreed, that he mould alwaies at

the grace after meals be prayed for particularly, and by
name. He moreover gave to the abbey a fine mitre,

which coft one hundred marks; a paftoral ftaff, value

15/. a great miffal, and two great chalices to. the high
altar. New furniture of all forts, as priefts veflments,

chalices, a cenfer, a bell, a bafin, and a pix, all of fii-

ver gilt
to the abbot's chapel ; befide fervice books to

that, and to. the chapel of the infirmary.
In the time of this abbot there was a notable con-

teft p with the dean and canons of the college of St.

Stephen, founded within the royal palace at Weftmin-
iter by king Edward III, relating to jurifdiclion : the

caufe was carried to Rome, where by the papal court

fentence was given for the abbey, and St. Stephen's cha-

pel declared to be fubjedt to its jurifdic~tion, as much as

the other chapels within the parifh of St. Margaret : but

the people of St. Stephen's,, who had the court hereon

their fide, did not acquiefce in this, and the fuit con-

tinued, till at length, A. D. 1394,. the king, and fome

other great perfons interpofing, it came to a com-

pofition, and it was agreed, that the chapel of St, Ste-

phen, the chapel of St. Mary under it, a little chape}
on the fouth fide, then ufed as a chapter houfe, anj

J Archives. FJete. p Flete and Archives.

c the
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the chapel de la Pewe, fhould be exempt from the pa-

rish, and the abbey, the college paying yearly rive marks
to the abbey, and the right to inftitute and inftall the

deans there being referved to the abbot.

A. D. 1378, a remarkable thing happened here relat-

ing to fancluary **. Robert Hawley and John Schakell,

two very brave men, had in the wars in Spain, under

the Black Prince in 1367, taken a prifoner the count of

Denia, a perfon of great quality in that country : now
in thofe times the ranfome of a prifoner belonged to thofe,

whofe prifoner he was adjudged to be. This count, un-

der pretence to raife money for his ranfome, fent for his

eldeft fon, and left him here in his ftead, but being got

home, forgot both his (on and the ranfome. Some years

after, the court, or rather the duke of Lancafler, who,
in right of his wife, claimed the kingdom of Caftile,

having occafion for this perfon, demanded him of Haw-

ley and Schakell, who refuiing to deliver him without a

fufficient confideration, were committed to the Tower,
from whence they made their efcape, and took fanctuary
here at Weftminfter. Sir Alan Boxhull, conftable of the

Tower, and one Sir Ralph Ferrars, coming in purfuit of

them with
fifty

armed men, feifed Schakell, and put
him again in the Tower, and following Hawley into the

church, upon his refiftance, killed him in the quire at

the time of high mafs. The day of the month when
this was done, was noted in fome verfes put down on

the very fpot of the pavement where it happened,

M. Domini C. ter, feptuaginta, his dabis o&o
Taurini celebrcm plebe colente gl diem.

ic duodena prius in corpore vulnera geftans
Enfe petente caput Haule Robertus obit

Cuius in interim libertas, cultus, honeflas

Planxit militiae immunis Ecclefia?.

* Tho. Walfingbam.

The
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The feftival of Taurines mentioned in thefe verfes,

and who, according to the legendary accounts, was bi-

fliop of Eureuxe in Normandy in the firft century, was

kept on the eleventh day of Augufl
r
. Hawley was bu-

ried in the fouth part of the crofs, and had an
epitaph,

of which thus much remained in 3 Camden's time.

Me dolus, ira, furor multorum, militis atque

. in hoc gladiis celebri pietatis afylo

Dum Levka Dei fermones legit ad aram.

Proh dolor ! ipfe meo monachorum fanguine vultus

Afperfi moriens : chorus eft mihi teftis in aevum.

Et me nunc retinet facer is locus Hawle Robertum,
Hie quia peftiferos male fenfi primitus enfes.

* _. _. __ _ ^

Great complaints were made about this violation of

fanctuary, and not altogether without reafon j for tho'

this privilege had been carried much too far, and fuch

places were become a refuge to bad men, and fo an en-

couragement to bad practices : yet in this cafe the Jus

afyli might well be allowed : It was only a refuge to in-

nocent perfons, feeking protection from power and from

oppreffion ; again, the church it's felf, and more efpeci-

ally the quire part, was alwaies thought to be entitled to

more regard than the diftri^t or liberties about it 5 and

the time and offices of publick worfhip to be above all

^chiefly refpected,
r The church, as profaned by this murder, was (hut

up about four months ;
u the archbifhop of Canterbury,

.attended by five other bifliops, did, with great folemnity,

* Baronius on the Roman marty- Lond. 1606.

rohgy.
l N. ghat. f. 88.

*

Reges, Regime* SSc. quarto,
" <

T, Walftngham,

P excom-
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excommunicate Boxhull and Ferrars, and all others

concerned with them in this matter : and the bifhop of

London, every Wednefday and Friday for a good while

after, repeated the excommunication at St. Paul's
x

. Box-

hull and Ferrars covenanted to pay 200 /. to the abbey
in part, by way of penance *. Sometime after this the

old count being dead, the council, better confidering the

matter, agreed with Schakell for his prifoner for 500
marks in hand, and 100 marks yearly for his life. When
he, being to deliver up the perfon all along concealed by
him, produced his valette, to the extreme aftonifhment

of every one, that he could manage fo w<ell as to induce

the young nobleman to attend on him in this low man-

ner, and that the other Should have fo much honour and

generolity, as not to difcover himfelf to Schakell's preju-

dice, but rather chufe to continue a fervant in a ftrange.

country to a perfon put into prifon.
%

It is faid, that in the parliament fhortly after this

held at Glocefter, the abbot behaved himfelf with great

courage againft this violation of fan&uary ; and that in

the next parliament at Weftminfter the privileges of fan-

ctuary were confirmed, with this moft reafonable excep-
tion, that the goods of perfons, fo taking fanduary,
fhould be liable to be feized for the payment, of their

debts.
a In the laft year of this abbot, on expectation, of an

invafion by the French, he and two of the monks pre-

pared themfelves to go armed to the fea coaft for the

defence of their country : the abbot's age might have ex-

cufed him, he being at that time at leaft feventy. But

one of the two monks, John Canterbury, fuppofing his

courage equal to his ftature, was a very proper perfon for

a foldier, being one of the largeft men in the kingdom,,

*.>. N. f.87. il Flzte. .

I Wtilfingham. J i. N. f. %^
and
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aftd'his armour, which, the invafion not taking place,
was carried into London to be fold, fo big that no per-
fon could be found of a fize that it would fit.

Litlington died Nov. 29, 1386, at the manor-houfe of

Neyte near Weftminfter, at that time thought a good

building; for the duke of Lancafter b
, ftyling himfelf king

of Caftile, defired leave of the abbot to refide there dur-

ing the fitting of a parliament at Weftminfter. This ab-

bot was buried before the door of the Veftibulum c
, and

againft the altar of St. Blaife. The grave-ftone feems to

be ftill remaining ; and his epitaph, tho' there be no-

thing left of it upon the ftone, was one of thefe two fol-

lowing.

Si liceat laudare virum poft fata ; perhenni
/Ere tuos fonet, abba, pios ut verfus honores,

Fa&a, genus, mores, pietas, prudentia, virtus,

Pofcunt, urget, avent, fuadet, monet, incitat atque.

Os, ratione, manus, aures, vaga lumina, grefius,
Subtrahis a vitiis, morum gravitate modeftus.

Conftanter pro jure Dei bellans tua virtus

Contulit exemplar aliis paftoribus ingens.
Sentiat alma parens Litlington nunc Nicolaus

Morte quod invita
d

tibi det : devotus amavit.

Fit fatata dies penultima menfe Novembris,
C. ter, et X. ter, et L. M. fex, hujus necis annus.

Or this.

Hacce domo duftor Nicolaus erat quoque ftrudtor,

Et fibi tunc fedem, ccelo conftruxit et aedem

M. femel, C. ter, erat annus fex odtoagenus,
Cum

perit ifte abbas divino flamine plenus.

Quinta dies fit ei requies in fine Novembris.

Detur ei, pietate Dei, merces requiei. Amen.

b
Archives.

c Flete.
4 Thus in the MS.
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In abbot Litlington's time, one c

John de Reding, &
monk of Weftminfter, wrote a continuation of Adam
Murimuth's chronicle, after the year 1325, different

from that published by Hall K He gives this modeft ac-

count of himfelf, and his performance. Sequentia futu-

ris notari ac memorari quidam frater Johannes de Reding,,
monachus Weftmonafterii, nomine tantum, non converia-

tione, peffe&a litera vacuus & ingenio \ plus relatione

vulgari, quam propria confideratione, feu Uteris magna-
tum inftru&us

-,
ob prolixitatem aduum prefentium and-

qua fcripta nunquam allegans, gravi labore, ac rudi mo-
do contexuit.

WILLIAM de COLCHESTER was cho-

kn abbot, Dec. 10, 1386
s
. He became a monk here a

little before 1360 ; and was employed by the convent to

manage their law-fuit againfl: the dean and canons of St.

Stephen's at the papal court, from July 1 377 till Novem-
ber 1379. As a reward, I apprehend, for the trouble and

dangers of this fervice, he was made the archdeacon 1

and in 1382, allowed by the houfe a chamber and gar-
den to himfelf, a yearly falary of fix marks, a corrody,
or monk's provifion, above his other allowance ; and to be

treated, in all other refpedts, as one of the fenior monks.

He was again at Rome, A. D. 1384, probably about

the fame bufinefs, the fuit flill continuing*. It doth not

appear that he ever was the prior, for tho' the papal pro-
vifion for that office had been obtained, yet he thought

proper to difclaim it, as procured by his friends with-

out his knowledge, and to fue out the king's pardon,
1 In 139 1, he was fent abroad on fome bufinefs for

the king, but to what place, or on what particular occa-

e Cotton library, Cleopatra, A. e Ar
. j9. fol. 86.

xvi.
k Arch. C&mp. Camerarii.

J
Oxon. 1722. f N. $j foL 87.
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fion hath not occurred. In 1393, he was one of the pre-
fidents of the Benedi&ines at their triennial chapter, as

alfo once or twice afterwards. In 1394, king Richard II.

buried here his queen Anne, fitter to the emperor Wen-
ceilaus, in great pomp, and ordered a ftately tomb for

her, and for himfelf; the very gilding of the two images

upon it
{ came to above four hundred marks ; and he

likewife gave to the houfe lands of two hundred pounds
yearly value, for their anniverfaries

k
.

This prince (hewed, in feveral refpe&s, great kindnefs

to this church. There are two pictures ftill remaining in

it, given, no doubt, by him : one of the king himfelf in

his royal robes, fitting in his coronation chair : the other

of his badge or device, a royal hart.

A. D. 1395, John Waltham, bifhop of Salifbury, was

buried in the Capella Regum, which is faid to have occa-

fioned great murmuring
1

; the bifhop was treafurer to

king Richard, and a great favourite ; and the king would

have it fo : the abbey was well confidered for this ; the

king giving a veftment valued at 1000 marks, and the

bimop's executors another worth forty pounds, befide five

hundred marks to found an anniverfary for him.

A.D. 1399, the abbot, with m fome noblemen and bi-

fhops, it mould feem againft their wills, were carried

over to Ireland by the king, in order to finiih what had

been done by the parliament at Shrewfbury the year be-

fore ; which parliament had given an extraordinary power
to eight perfons, to be nominated by the king ; that what-

ever they did agree upon, as to the matters left unfinimed,

mould have the force of a law : and on Michaelmas-day
in the fame year

n
, our abbot was one of the commiffioners

1

Niger Quaternus, foL 88.
m Tho. Walfingham, p. 357.

k Archives. * Decern Scriptures* col. 2743.
J Tko. JValfagham* p. 352.

deputed
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deputed by the parliament to receive the resignation of

the crown from that king.
As to what our modern hiftorians relate concerning ab-

bot Colchefler, as if he, jealous of king Henry IV. from

fome angry expreffions againit the clergy, formerly ufed,

was, in the year 1400, the contriver of, or at leaft con-

cerned in, the deiign of deftroying that prince, I can find

no good authority for it : this is certain, that what they

report of his being feized with a fit of trie palley, occafi-

oned by grief for the difappointment, and dying fhortly

after, is a great miftake ; for he continued abbot many
years after this, and did not die till 1420. 1 obferve alfo,

as hardly confident with this report, that then, and for

fome time after, the houfe was fuller of monks than

ufual; and likewife, that Merks, bWhop of Carlifle,

after his trial and conviction for fuch confpiracy, was com-
mitted to the care of this very abbot ;

that bimop had

been a monk of this houfe ; his hiftory has been of

late thoroughly examined ; and if the fpeech . faid to be

made by him in behalf of king Richard, be juftly fup-

pofed a forgery of Hall, the hiftorian who firfl: published

it, it may as juftly be believed, that the fame perfon was

the inventor alfo of this ftory concerning our abbot ; for

no author before him has any thing about it.

In May 1408, this abbot was at Pifa in Italy p; the

occafion of his going thither, I have not read : mod pro-

bably it related to the fchifm then in the papacy ; feveral

cardinals meeting there in the fame month on that oc-

count.

March 20, 1412-3, king Henry IV. being taken ill,

while at his devotions in the abbey, was carried into the

Jerufalem chamber, a large room belonging to the abbot's

By bifhop Kennct. ' Martene's Thefaurus Amcdotorum>
vol. ii. p. 1 396.

houfe,
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houfe, and which ftill bears the name, where he died : k
is faid further, that the king, being informed how that

chamber was called, (hould declare, he knew that his

time was come, it having been foretold him, that he
fhould die in a place of that name. Though this latter

part of the ftory has the air of a fable, yet it is old, and
I find it in an author i who wrote in the time of king
Edward IV.

Odlober 20, 14 14, abbot Colchefter was appointed one

of the king's ambaflador's to the Council of Conftance :

the others were the earl of Warwick, the
biftiops of

Bath and Wells, of Salifbury, and of Hereford, the prior
of Worcefter, and the abbot of St. Mary's at York.

In the latter part of this man's time, the rebuilding the

weft part of the abbey was carried on with great applica-
tion : the work feems to have flood ftill all the reign of

king Henry IV. but his fon king Henry V. greatly encou-

raged it
r

, and as we have before faid, notwithftanding
his charges in the war with France, gave yearly for this

ufe 1000 marks.

This abbot died fome time in Odtober 1420, having
held his place the longeft of any perfon, viz. almoft thirty-
four years : he was buried in St. John Baptift's chapel,
where the tomb, and his effigies upon it, but without

any epitaph or infcription, are ftill remaining : only the

two firft letters of his name W. C. are on the pillow un-

der his head.

As ta his eharaderr if we may argue from his being
fo often employed abroad, he muft have been a fhrewd

wife man, and of good abilities in bufinefs.

It is obferved, that in this fame year, there died, befide

the abbot thirteen of the monks j one of thefe, Ralph

*
Hijioria Croylandenfis^CbntinuaUo^ p 499. about 1470.

*
Feederay torn. ix. p. 38.

Selby*
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Selby, deferves particular notice. A.D. 1385, he was

prebendary of Driffeld, in the cathedral of York ; 1386,
iubdean of that church, and 1392, by exchange, became

archdeacon of Buckingham : 1395, ^e was one fthe

executors of bifhop Waltham 5
: 1398, collated to the

archdeaconry of Norfolk ; and 1399, became a monk of

this place.
Other things relating to him are mentioned

in his epitaph.

Ecce Radulphus ita Selby jacet hie ccenobita,

Do&or per merita, praepotens lege perita :

Legibus ornatus, a regibus et veneratus :

Ordo, ejufque ftatus per eum conciliates.

M. C quater X bis poft partum Virginis ifte

Michaelis fefto tibi fpiravit, bone Chrifie.

In abbot Colchefter's time,, about the year 1401, died

Richard de Cirenceftre, who became a monk of Weft-

minfter about the middle of king Edward III.'s reign, and

wrote an Hiftory or Chronicle, from the year 449, or the

coming in of the Saxons, to the year 1348, yet remaining

unprinted.
As alfo a fhort Geographical Commentaray of the i-

tuation of Britain, and the Roman ftations in it. N. B.

A copy of this work is in the hands of Dr. Stukeley, a

perfon well known for his fkill in the antiquities of this

country, which he defigns fhortly to publifh.

Cirenceftre wrote alfo notes, or a Commentary on the

Nicene and A poftleS Creeds: but whether this work be

yet in being, I do not know.

And another monk of the houfe, William Sudbury, was

fo far an author as to make tables or indexes to Lyra and

Thomas Aquinas.

Lt Neve's Fafti.

The
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The fucceffor to William de Colchefter, WasRICHARD
HARWEDEN (his name is conftantly fo written, not

Harounden or Harouden) from a place of that name fome-

where in Northamptonfhire : This perfon became a monk
of the' 1

abbey about the year 1398, and had gone through
feveral of the annual offices discharged by the monks;

particularly for fome years, under the title of Cuftos Novi

Operis; he had the care of the buildings of the monaftery,
and was alfo one of the treafurers of the money given by
king Henry V. for rebuilding the weft part of the abbey,
which had been left unaltered when king Henry III. built

anew the quire, or eaft part of the church
, and it is pro-

bable his behaviour in this employment might reconv

mend him to that prince, for he came in abbot by papal

provifion ; and that no doubt was procured by the king's
favour. He at the time of his appointment was not the

prior ; one Robert Whately held then that office.

I do not meet with any thing remarkable here in this

man's time, befide the moft folemn burial of king Hen.V.
the particulars

of which may be feen in the Fcedera", in

Stowe's Annals, and other hiftories. This prince was a

great benefactor to the monaftery ; befide a thoufand marks

yearly to the building already mentioned, he gave two
fine books, a Pfalter, and the Flores Hiftoriarum ; he re-

flored a ring, in which was a ruby valued at a thoufand

marks; it was firft given by king Richard II. but had been:

taken away ; and a hundred pounds yearly were given for

his anniverfary, which was afterwards, the twenty-third

year of king Henry VI. changed into lands, at this time

belonging to the church x
.

1 Archives. Offord Cluny, Huntingdon. Rym.
* Tom. x. p. 255. &c. torn. xi. p. 89.
* Ledecombe Regis, Berks.

Q^ This
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This abbot refigned April 2, 1440, and had for hi*-

fupport an yearly allowance out of the abbot's income,
confirmed to him by the king and the pope, quia din

laudabiliter profuit. When he died, or in what part of

the church he was buried, I have not difcovered.

The abbot next to Harweden was not Richard Sud*-

bury, for he is the fame perfon with Richard de Ke-

dyngton, who became abbot here A. D. 1307, and of

whom we have given an account in his place ; but ED-
MUND KYRTON; who is faid to have been of a

very good family, viz. of Cobildik, or Cobledike, which

name I have met with as high as the time of king Ed-
ward I. and by an herald's vifitation in queen Elizabeth's

reign, it appears there were families of that name, both

in Lincolnshire and Suffolk : but as Kyrton is the name
of a place in each of thofe counties, and the abbey had

lands in both ; and the arms given by both, and by the

abbot do not differ, viz. a Cheveron gules, between three

Crofs Crofslets, gules,
in a field argent, I do not know

from which of the places he came hither.

He y became a monk here about the year 1403, was in

1423, head or prior of the Benedictine Scholars at Glou-

cefter Hall, now Worcefter College in Oxford, and at

that time a man of bufinefs and confideration among
thofe of his order, at their general triennial chapter held

at Northampton.
The exact time of his promotion here I have not difcor

vered (it was between May 27, and Augufl: 20, 1440.)
nor the manner of his appointment. Papal provifions, but

procured moftly by the crown, were much ufed at that

time.

He was efteemed a good divine, and is faid to have

preached before pope Martin V. with approbation. He
7 Archives.

4 was
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was again at the papal court A. D. 1437, being fent by
the univerfity of Oxford z

along with one Philip Nor-

reys, head of an hall there, who had been, if not

wrongfully, yet at leaft irregularly complained of to

pope Eugenius IV. and was cited to appear before him.

This abbot refigned his place Oct 23, 1462, on the

fame account, no doubt, as his predeceflbr, viz. age and

infirmities, and had an yearly penfion of two hundred

marks for his life. He died in Octob. 1466, and was
buried in St. Andrew's Chapel, the fcreen of which he

had ornamented with carved birds, flowers, and che-

rubims, and with the arms, devices, and mottos of the

nobility: and where his tomb-ftone with his family-
arms upon it, is ftill remaining.

His epitaph was this,

Pallor pacificus, fubje&is vir moderatus,
Hac fob marmorea petra requiefcit humatus.

Edmundus Kirton, hie quondam qui fuit abbas

Bis denis annis cum binis connumerandis.

Sacra Scripture dodtor probus, immo probatus,
Illuftri ftirpe de Cobildik generatus,

Coram Martino papa propofuit ifte,

Ob quod multiplices laudes habuit et honores.

Qui obiit tertio dieOdobris A. D. M.cccc. Lxvi.

Eleifon Kyrie, curando morbida mundi.

In the beginning of Kirton's prefiding, Nicolas

A(hby, a monk of the houfe, and who had been the

prior from 1435, was made bifhop of LlandafE

GEORGE NORWYCH, one of the fenior

monks, but not the prior (John Flete the hiftorian then

held that office)
focceeded upon Kyrton's refignation :

J Wood's Hiftoria Academic Oxon,

Q^2 when
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when abbot he managed ill, and ran the houfe much
in debt j upon which the monks, either petitioning, or

preparing to petition the king for a vifitation% he agreed
to confign over the adminiitration of his office to the

prior, and two of the monks, to retire from the place,
and live as a boarder in fome other houfe of the Bene-

dictine Order, with the allowance of an hundred mopiks

yearly, till his debts fhould be paid. He died in 1469^
but where buried I have not found. He feems to have

been an eafy perfon, and too much governed by one of

the monks.

N. B. This abbot's name is omitted by Camden,

Keep, and Dart, and but juft mentioned by Mr.
Willis.

THOMAS MILLYNG came in on the death

of Norwych, and when elected was the prior: He be-

came a monk of the houfe about 1447, prior in 1465,
on the death, or rather refignation of John Flete, and
abbot in 1469. The next year after, king Edward IV.

flying out of the kingdom from the great earl of War-
wick, and the queen taking fan&uary here at Weftmin-

fler, in a very deftitute condition, the abbot behaved to

her with great civility, providing her of what things me
had occafion for, and when fhe was here brought to bed
of a prince, afterwards king Edward V. he and the

prior were the godfathers.

According to Leland b
,
he was a man of learning, and,

as he had been informed, underftood Greek: he was
alfo a preacher, both of which were accounted great

things at that time. Out of regard to his abilities, or

rather for his kindnefs to the queen in her diftrefs, the

king made him a privy counfellour, and A. 1474. pro-

a Appendix> N. vii. \ De Scriptoribus Britannia
'/, p. 483.

moted
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moted him to the bifhoprick of Hereford, of which

place he died
billiop, A. D. 1492. and was buried in

the middle of St. John Baptiil's chapel in this church.

A.D. 1474, JOHN ESTENEY, at that time the

prior was, on Millyng's promotion, made abbot by papal

provjiion, without doubt procured for him by the king.
He was a monk here fome time before Millyng, and one

of the three, to whom the government of the monaftery,
on the mifmanagment and retiring of abbot Norwych,
was committed. He is faid at his firft coming in to have

lived very frugally, but withal to very good purpofe, as

being thereby enabled to clear a debt of 2700 /. contract-

ed by the preceding abbots, a good part of which was
occafioned by their being obliged to go the pope to have

their elections confirmed, the charge each time, includ-

ing fees at Rome, firft fruits, and journey expences thi-

ther and home, amounting to at leaft eight hundred

marks. Of this expence and trouble they were eafed in

1478.; they had been folliciting the thing from 1421,
if not before, but the matter ftuck at the papal court,

however at length
d
, king Edward IV. writing feveral

times, and very earneftly, to the pope, and to one or

more of the cardinals, it was granted, and the abbots ex-

cufed ; but the houfe was to pay one hundred florens

yearly to the pope's treafury for fuch indulgence. This

fame year two manors in Worcefterfhire, Cradeley, and

Hagley were fettled by the king upon the monaftery, for

two monks to pray for the fouls of the king and queen,
in a chapel dedicated to St. Erafmus, which flie had built

near St. Mary's chapel.

Efteney obtained likewife from the pope, that the

monks of Weftminfter might be ordained priefts
three

years fooner than the ftated time, or immediately after

t Appendix) N. viii.

one
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one and twenty : this difpenfation feems to have been
no common thing, for tho' indulgences of this kind had
been frequently granted to

particular perfons of high
birth, or great intereft, yet not often, I believe, to com-
munities.

Our abbot alfo paid himfelf a thoufand pounds, in

which the houfe was fined for efcapes out of their pri-
fon.

In his time the building of the weft end of the church

went on very well ; the vaultings were finifhed, and the

great weft window fet up ; the abbot feems to have been

much fet on the work, for he kept it always in his own
direction, which before his time had been committed to

the care of fome one of the monks. See fome verfes

relating to him .

He was the perfon, who is faid to have greatly fa-

voured William Caxton, exercifing the art of printing
here ; it could not be

Iflip,
as Stow, and others from

him report, for he was not the abbot, nor even the

prior here, till fome years after Caxton 's death : nor

again, was it Millyng Eftney's predeceifor ; unlefs it ap-

pears, that books were printed here as foon as 1474,
which, I fuppofe, cannot be Ihewn.

Eftney died in 1498, and was buried on the fouth

fide of St. John the evangelift's chapel, his
effigies in

brafs is ftill remaining on the tomb ftone, and a label

with thefe words : Exultabo in Deo Jefu meo the in-

fcription on the margin now gone, but here in Cam-
den's time was this. Hie jacet Dominus Johannes Eft-

ney quondam abbas hujus loci, qui obiit 24 die menfis

Maii, Anno Dom. 1498. Cujus anima? propitietur Deus.

Amen.

Aug. 17, 1706,
f

by digging near Efteney's tomb,
in a large

coffin lined with lead, his corpfe cloathed in

e
Appendix, N\ ix.

f Battely'j Coll. M. S.

crimfon
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crimfon filk was found intire, and the lid being carefully
clofed again, it may probably continue fo for many more

years.

GEORGE FASCET (as he is rightly named

by Mr. Willis, not Flaccet, as by Camden, and others

after him) fucceeded Eftney
s

; he became a monk of the

place, A. D. 1474, had gone thro' feveral of the annual
offices of the convent, and was made, the prior about

1493: from which office he was unanimoufly eledted

abbot, July 9, 1498. He enjoyed his place but a little

above two years, dying about Michaelmas 1500, be was
buried in St. John Baptifl's chapel, and his tomb is ftill in

good condition, with thefe words in black letters on the

ledge of the fide next the area. Hie jacet Georgius
Fafcet quondam abbas Weflmonafterienfis, qui obiit an-

no Domini the year is not to be now read
>; and. what

was on the other fide is torn off.

After Fafcet, JOHN I SLIP, wha alfo had fuc-

ceeded him in the prior's office, was Odlober 27, 1 500,.

unanimoufly ele&ed abbot. He became a monk, of the

abbey about 1480, and was foon employed in fome of

the annual offices executed by the monks.

A. D. 1502-3, the building of king Henry VIFs cha-

pel was begun, fo fine a work, that authors both then,

and fince that time, feem to- have contended who fhould

praife
it the moft.

Several particulars relating to this chapel are to be

found in many writers : as that it was built in a place,

where before flood a chapel dedicated to the Virgin.

Mary (to which they fhould have added another alfo,,

dedicated to St. Erafmus, both of them) pulled down to

make way for it. That abbot
Iilip, accompanied by

s Archives*

fome
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fome of the king's minifters, laid the firfl ftone Jan. 24,'

1502-3: that the ftone ufed in the work came from
Huddleftone quarry in Yorkfhire : that the expence of

the building amounted to fourteen thoufand pounds 5 and

that it was done all at the king's coft.

But the occafion of the king's building here is not fo

well known. He having claimed and obtained the

crown, as heir of the houie of Lancafter, and next re-

lation to king Henry VI, the laft before him of that

line, defigned to do all honour to the memory of that

prince,
who had been buried firfl: of all meanly in Chert-

fea abbey, and afterwards removed by king Richard III.

to St. George's chapel at Windfor, With this view he

at firfl intended to build and endow a chapel at Wind for,

and to erecl a ftately momument, the draught of which
ftill remains h

,
for that prince 5 as alfo to make it the

place for his own burial. For the endowment of this

chapel, he procured from the pope leave to diffolve two

religious
houfes

',
Mottesfont in Hampfhire, and Luffeld

on the very edge of two counties, Buckingham and

Northampton.
He likewife applied for the faid king, who was a

chafte and innocent, and very devout perfon, and had
been cruelly murdered, to be canonifed.

While this matter was in agitation, the abbot and

convent of Weftminfter put in their claim k
, and peti-

tioned the king to have the body of that prince removed
to this church, as being the place he himfelf in his life-

time had chofen for his burial. Upon this all the par-

ties, Chertfea, Windfor, and Weftminfter were heard

before the Privy Council, and at the third hearing, the

king himfelf being prefent, the right was very folemnly
and unanimoufly determined for Weftminfter.

* Cotton library, Auguftus.
* Archives.

J Rymcr'sFced, tom.xii.p.562.5.

After
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Afterthis, and doubtlefs from thisoccafion, the kingalter-

ed his mind as to the place, and refolved to build here.

He likewife obtained frefh grants from the pope for the

before named religious houfes, and the diflblution of fome

others, to endow what he fhould fo build ; as alfo li-

cenfe for the body of king Henry VI. to be removed
from Windfor hither: and the convent, A. D. 1501,
did actually remove it to this church, at the expence of
five hundred pounds. In what part of the church the

body was depofited, I have not difcovered ; and of fuch

hiftorians, as I have read, only John Stow 1 feems to have
had any the leaft knowledge of this matter.

The court of Rome demanding more money for the

canonifing, than the king cared to give ; that matter did

not go forward, neither was any monument erected for

that prince : however the building at Weftminfter went

on, and was compleated in the manner we now fee it.

Not long after the building was begun
n
, the king

gave feveral eftates to the monaftery, for the following

purpofes, viz. for the maintenance of three additional

monks to ferve in this chapel ; of two lay brothers, and
three ftudents in the univerfity, likewife additional : for

diftributions at his anniverfary and weekly obits : for fees

to the lords, chancellor, and treafurer, to the chiefs of
the law, to the lord mayor, the recorder and fheriffs of

London, if prefent at his anniverfary, or in their abfence,
to the prifons of the King's Bench and Marfhalfea ; for the

charge ofhis anniverfary to be kept by the two univerfities ;

by three cathedrals Canterbury, London, and Rochefter ;

by two collegiate churches, Windfor, and St. Step-
hen's Weftminfter, and thirteen religious houfes ;

1 Archives. Sacrijl's accounts. mondfey , Charterhoufe , Chrift

m
Chronicle, p. 424. edit. 1615. Church in London, Fryars-Au-

n Archives. guftines,Carmelites, Grey, Preach-

Abingdon, St. Alban's, St. ers, Shene, Sion, and new abbey in

Auguftine's at Canterbury, Ber- the Tower of London.

R for
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for wax for tapers and torches to be ufed in this chapel ;

for fermons in the abbey on the Sundays of the year,
and fome holidaies : for twelve almfmen, a pried to fay
mafs to them, and three old women to attend them : and

for fome other things, which the abbot of Weftminfter

was, by a folemn oath, taken in the chancery court, the

next term after his appointment, and under various pe-
nalties to fee performed. Theeftates fo given amounted
to more than one thoufand marks per year, a good part
of them from feveral religious houfes, diffolved by leave

from the pope, as the priory of LufFeld already mention-

ed, the college of St. Martin le Grand, the free chapels
of Tickhill in Yorkshire, Plefhey in ElTex, Uplamborne
in Berkshire, and Playdon by Rye in Suffex.

Of the beforenamed particulars, the twelve almefmen

have been continued down in all the feveral eftablifli-

ments fince the diffolution.

About the fame time that the king determined to

build a chapel here, his mother, the countefs of Rich-

mond, refolved alfo to be a benefadtrefs : (he had a li-

cenfe of Mortmain for one hundred and fifty pounds per

year p, and -proceeded fo far as to convey ninety of it to

the convent, for the purpofes of an anniverfary for her-

felf, for three monks to celebrate mafs here, and for

payment of the falaries of the profeffors founded by her

in the two univerfities, and of her Cambridge preacher.
She was diverted from proceeding further in this mat-

ter by her confeffor, the well known * Fifher, bifhop of

Rochefter, who recommended to her the building and

endowing colleges in the univerfities as a better charity,
more ufeful and more wanted.

King Henry VII, died April 22, 1509, and left by
his will five hundred marks towards finifhing the build-

ing at the wen: end of the abbey.

The king's Will. * Archives. q
Preface to Fifher'j Sermcn.

A. D.
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A. D. 15 m, Iflip vifited the priory of Great Malverne,

one of the cells to Weftminfter, and again in 15 16, when
he fufpended the prior of that houfe, his crime was neg-

ligence in his office.

A. D. 1518, the pope's legates, the cardinals Wolfey
and Campeius, commiffioned by the pope to vifit all the

religious houfes, exempt, as well as others, gave notice

of the day they purpofed to vifit this abbey
r
. Some

writers fay this vifitation did not go forward, as Wolfey
did not like to have any one joyned with him in this

power : but Polydore Virgil affirms % that Weftminfter

was then vifited, and very fiddly, in order, by the ter-

ror of it, to induce other places to buy their peace,
but however it was at that time, in the year 1525 %

Wolfey did certainly vifit here by his commiffary Dr.

Allen, and received from the convent one hundred marks

at five yearly payments for fuch vifitation.

Anno 1531, an exchange of lands was made between

the king and the convent ; the king had from the abbey
about one hundred acres of land, part of which was
made into St. James's park, a great ornament to Weft-

minfter, and fituated very conveniently for Whitehall^

juft before become the king's palace
* In return for this

the king gave the houfe the priory of Poughley in Berks,
the diflblution of which, among others, had been pro-
cured by cardinal Wolfey, in order to endow the two

colleges he defigned at Oxford and Ipfwich.
Abbot

Iflip died May 12, 1532, and was buried in a

chapel he had made in the abbey, ftill called by his name,
after a very pompous manner :

u the Richmond and Lan-
cafter heralds attended, the lord Windfor was the chief

mourner, and the ceremony took up two days.

r Lord Herbert'* Life of Henry Hi/?, p. 657. edit. 157O.
VIII. p. 79. Collier'* EccL Hijl.

%

Regifter
or Leafe Book B.

vol ii. p. 9, 10. u MS. Account,Appendix, N.x.

R 2 Acha-
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A character of this abbat : as to what he did in build-

ing here, has been given, and is what has hitherto been

generally believed, which it may not be amifs to con-

iider 3 and tho' it be fomewhat long, yet I choofe to de-

liver it in the author's own words.
" That wife and holy man was the lord abbat over the

<c Benediftine monks x
,
who profeffed their vows within

" thofe cloyfters in the glorious reign of king Henry VII.
" The abbat was a privy counfellor, and for his

fidelity and
<c

prudence, was one ofthe executors to the king his ma-
i

fter, by his lad: will and teftament. The ftructure of
" the abbey was left imperfect from the reign of king Hen-
Cf

ry III, who had been very fumptuous in advancing the
"

workmanfhip from the altar to the lower end of the
<c

quire : from his death, that ftately pile of building had
<c looked for fome to help, and there was none that pitied it.

" This abbat, a devout fervant of Chrift, and of a wakeful
<c

confcience, confidered the office he bore, how he was the
<c chief who had that houfe of God in

pofleffion. There-
*' fore he enlarged the length of the church at his own cofl,
* from the entring in of the quire, or thereabout, to the
<c weft gate, that looks towards Tuttle Street ; and contriv-
" ed the lodgings with ftrength and handfomnefs at the
<c fouth end, which, after the change made in king Henry
u VIir& reign, received the dean and his retinue. But eter-
cc nal fame doth beft mine upon his memory in the rifing

fun, or upon the eaftern part. There this abbat, and

John Fifher, bimop of Rochefter (the executor to king

Henry VII. joined with him) laid out fuchfums ofmoney,
as that king had appointed for the noble enterring of his

own body, and his queen's, with the fiems of their royal

line, and none other. Thefe two, like men offaithful and

large minds, built the chapel, next behind the chapel of

Edward the confeflbr, called by king Henry VII's name,

* Hacket'; Life ofbijkop Williams, p. 45.

1 which

<c
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<c which nothing can furmount for coft and curiofity. There
<c

they fet up his monument in a brazen impalement, which
" looks like work, not of our moderns, but of Bazaleel."

As to this account, I would obferve, that there is in it

a great deal of oratorical expreffion, but not altogether
truth of hiftory. As to the part of the church, weft of

what had been built by king Henry III, we have prov-

ed, that toward the end of king Edward Ill's reign fome-

what was done by cardinal Langham's money, toward

the pulling down the remainder of the old church, built

by the confeffor, and rebuilding it after the model of the

quire : that king Richard II. gave liberally, and the work
went forward in his time : that king Henry V. gave a

thoufand marks yearly for this purpofe : that king Ed-
ward IV, his queen, and the young prince his fon were

benefactors ; that fome of the abbey lands were affigned
to this ufe, and that there were yearly contributions from
all the monks: by means of all which the abbots, as di-

rectors of the building, had carried it on fo far before

Iflip's time, as to have the iron work fixed in the weft

window. What was built of the two weftern towers be-

fore the diflblution, was indeed, as far as ordering and

dire&ion go, his work : but it was not done at his bwn
coft ; the accounts ftill remaining (hew the money came
from the abbey lands, and the contributions of money,
in the fame manner as before his time. Iflip was in truth

a very wife and notable man, had prefided here more
than thirty years, and was the laft perfon before the fup-

preffion,
who had done any thing to this place in the way

of building -,
and this might occafion a report of his hav-

ing done the whole, from which tradition the defender of

archbifhop Williams, who had been bred a fcholar at

Weftminfter, might take it.

Again,
y
Iflip was not one of the executors to king

y
King Henry VIIV will,

Henry
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Henry VII. there was no abbot among them. Whether

bifhop Fifher, and be were joined in any fpecial com-
miflion for the chapel, and the king's monument I have

not found. The king, indeed, about ten days before his

death, delivered to our abbot five thoufand pounds
for finifhing the chapel

z
, fo that he may be considered,

as the treafurer, or paymafter for the building ; but the

prior of St. Bartholomew was matter of the works.

The fucceffor to Klip was W I LLIAM BOSTON,
alias BENSON; the former of thefe names he had
from the place of his birth, Boftoh in Lincolnmire,
and after the monkifh cuftom was called by it, while

abbot. The other was the name of his family, and

which he ufed after he became the dean.

This perfon had been 3
, I find, abbot of Burton upon

Trent, and therefore is called John erroneoufly, in the

Catalogue of the abbots of that place, at the end of the

Annals of Burton b
. This is certain, he was not bred a

monk in this houfe ; for he doth not any where occur,
either as difcharging any of the annual offices executed

by the monks, or receiving any dividend on the various

anniverfaries, or furnifhed with any clothes by the Ca-

merarius. I obferve further, that before him, no ftran-

ger had been abbot here for more than three hundred

years : the laft was William Humez, who died A. D.
1222.

The exact time of his appointment I have not met

with, but as he did not till May 12, 1533, a year ex-

actly after
Iflip's death c

,
take the oath to perform the

conditions relating to king Henry VII.'s benefaction,

in the Court of Chancery, which he was under a

*
April 13, anno 24. Sec king

b
Page 448.

Henry VII.'s Will. Focdcr<t> torn. xiv. p. 459.
*
Battelie's Colkalons^ MSS.

great
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great penalty obliged to do, about the middle of the

term next after his admiffion, it could not be much be-

fore that time. And by his affigning three of the beft

manors belonging to the abbot's portion, till five hun-
dred pounds

d were paid to Sir William Pawlet, comp-
troller of the houfhold, and Thomas Cromwell, then

keeper of the king's jewels, it appears, he obtained his

place in a manner, which refleds no honour either upon
him, or the great men his friends.

A. D. 1534, the famous Sir Thomas More, then in

trouble about refufing to fwear to the king's fupremacy,
was committed for fome days to the cuftody of abbot

Befton, and what he hath related concerning our abbot,
ihews e

,
that his confeience was not likely to ftand in

his way on any occafion -

y for when that great man had

alledged, that it was againft his confeience to acknow-

ledge the fupremacy, he told him, that he had caufe to

fear, that his mind was erroneous, when he faw the

great Council of the realm determine contrary to his

mind, and therefore he ought to change his confeience.

A. D. 1536, there were two exchanges of land be-

tween the king and the convent ; both confirmed by ads
of parliament : the one, of the manors of Hyde (now
inclofed in Hyde-park) of Neyte, Eybery and Toding-
ton, of the advowfon of Chelfea redtory, of fome lands

at Greenwich, and of feveral meadows and clofes near

the Horfe-ferry. The other of Covent-Garden. For
both which the convent had a recompence from the

newly diflblved priory of Hurley,: for the former, they
had the fite of the priory, and many of the lands : for the

latter, the great wood, called Hurley Wood, which tho'

at that time it might be an equivalent for Covent-Gar-

den, will hardly, from the great improvements made

f Archives. ? More's Works, p, 1430.
in
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in this latter place, be efteemed as fuch in thefe

days.
Three years after, viz. January 16, 1539-40, hap-

pened a much greater matter, the furrendry of the mo-

naftery itfelf, by this abbot and twenty-four of the

monks f
: but this was not a thing peculiar to this place,

the religious houfes were all diffolved, the leffer ones a

few years before, and the greater about this time. The

yearly value of this houfe at the difTolution, was either

3977I. 6s. 4d. -f, according to Speed &, or 3471 1. 2d. 4,

according to Dugdale \

Wefiminfler a Bijhop's See.

AS
the king on the diffolution of the monafteries,

had determined to refound feveral ofthem, it might
well be thought, if not from the ftatelinefs of the build-

ing, yet, as it was the place, where he himfelf, and all the

kings from the conquelt had been crowned ; and where

alfo were many magnificent tombs of his predeceffors,

and efpecially, that of his father, buried in it 5 that Weft-

minfter fhould be of this number, and have a new efta-

blifhment : and accordingly the king made here a new

foundation, not at the firft for a dean and prebendaries,
as Mr. Camden, and others *

implicitly following him
have affirmed; for there are no charters or papers, that

have the leaft relation to fuch a fettlement, and the king,
if I miftake not, had defigned this for one of his new bi-

fhoprics, before it was diffolved ; but he on the feven-

teenth of December following, by Letters Patents, erect-

ed it into a cathedral, to confifl of a biihop, a dean and

f Inftrument in the App. N. xi.
h

MonaJi.voVi. p. 1042.
* Cbron, f. 813. edit. 1623.

'

Reges et Regime, &V.

twelve
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twelve prebendaries. In this new eftablifhment, Thomas

Thirleby, then dean of the king's chapel, was appoint-
ed the bifhop, with all Middlefex, except Fulham, for

his diocefe : the late abbot was made the dean; the prior
and five more of the monks, prebendaries; four other

monks became minor canons ; and four more, the king's
ftudents in the two univerfities, The remaining monks
had penfions given them, and were difmifled on the

diffolution. The feveral fums afiigned to the monks or-

dered to depart, were ten, eight and fix pounds, and

five marks k
.

I would obferve here, that two of the perfons thus made

prebendaries, viz, Perkins and Harvey, had, while the

monaftery fubfifted, been called, the one Charity, the

other Faith : the old cufiom of calling monks at their

profeffion by the names of the places they came from in-

ftead of their family furnames, going off about this time,

and a new one taking place, viz. the naming them either

from particular Chriftian graces, as Faith, Hope, Cha-

rity, Patience and Mercy, or for the omen's fake, as

Felix, Goodhaps, Goodluck. Since the beginning of the

reformation, the monks have fallen into a different prac-

tice, of changing not their furnames, but their Chriftian

names. Thus Buckley, a monk here under abbot Feck-

enham, affumed the name of Sigebert, or Sebert % the fup-

pofed founder of the place, inftead of his true name Ro-
bert -

y and CrefTy, a noted perfon in the time of king
Charles II. who, in the time of our civil wars, had left our

church, and became a Benedictine monk, quitted his old

name Hugh, and was called Serenus.

In a little more than a month m after the foundation,

the king endowed the bifhoprick, granting the bifhop the

k
Penfion Books in the Augmen-

tation Office.
1

Reyner's Jpojiolatm Benedifl.

Append, i. Script, v.
m

Archives.

late
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late abbot's houfe for his palace, and a revenue taken, I

think, wholly out of the eftate of the difiblved mona-

ftery, to the yearly value of either n
804 1. or rather &

586 1. 13 s. 4d. The patent for the endowment of the

dean and chapter, was not granted till Auguft 5, 1542.

They had lands afligned from the eftate of the late mona-

ftery to 2164 1. and from thofe of Evefham and Per-

fhore in Worcefterfhire, of Merton in Surrey, of New-
ftede in 4Nottingham(hire, of Mountgrace in Yorkshire,

ofBardeney, Haverholme, and Grymfby (both nuns and
Auftin

fryars) in Lincolnfhire, to 434 1. yearly value.

By this fettlement, the choir was larger than at prefent ;

the chapter alfo was charged with the payment of 400 1.

a year to ten readers or profeflbrs, five in each univerfity,
viz. of Divinity, Law, Phyfick, Hebrew and Greek, and
likewife with the ftipends of twenty ftudents in thofe two

places, amounting to i661. 13 s. 4d. In other points,

particularly in two mailers and forty grammar fcholars, it

differed not from the prefent foundation of queen Eliza-

beth.

By Ingulphus's hiftory of Crowland p, it appears, that

there was a fchool in this place in the time of king Ed-
ward the ConfefTor, for he mentions his going to fchool

here himfelf at that time, and that he was fometimes

examined, and had money given him by the queen, when,
in his return from fchool, he called at the king's palace,
where his father had a place.

William Fitz Stephens, who belonged to the family of

Thomas Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury, and wrote

his life, defcribing London, fays, that the three chief

churches there had * noted Schools belonging to them :

Thefe Stowe r
, following the opinion of the antiquaries of

his

"
Strype's Memorials, vol. i. At*. 1
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his time, makes to be St. Paul's, Weftminfter, and St.

Peter's Cornhill : but it not being plain,
that Weftminfter

was defigned to be included in that defcription of London,
it is more probable, that the other two, befide St. Paul's,

were Bow Church, and St. Martin le Grand3
.

From the latter part of the reign of king Edward III.

down to the diflolution of the abbey
c

,
a falary was paid by

the almoner of the convent to a fchoolmafter, who in the

accounts of that officer, as magifter fcholarium pro erudi-

tione puerorum grammaticorum, is plainly diftinguifhed

from the perfon, who taught the children of the choir to

fing.

It appears by
u a draught remaining for this eftabliili-

ment of king Henry VIII. that a fchool was here fettled

by him in the fame manner as it now is. The like was

done at Canterbury and at Worcefter 5 and at moft, if not

all the other places, where that king turned an houfe of

monks into a dean and chapter. Queen Elizabeth, the laft

foundress, did only continue her father's appointment :

That princefs made indeed a ftatute, ordering the manner,
in which fcholars were to be elected x

upon the founda-

tion in this fchool, and from thence to a college in each

of the two univerfities, as likewife the number fo to be

removed every year. Againft this part of the order, both

the deans of Chrift Church, and the mafters of Trinity

College ftruggled for a long while, but without good rea-

fon, feme fuppofed advantage to fuch places by another

fcheme, being not to be fet aginft the exprefs direction of

the founders : they were at length obliged to acquiefce.
To gratify fuch as are curious to know the mafters, under

whom fo many great men, both in the church and the

ftate have been formed, I have added their names in the

Appendix 7.

5
See Dugdale's Hi/lory of St.

|

l Archives.
*
Archives.

Paul's, p. 9. edit. 1659* |

x Anno 1561.
* N Q

xvii.
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In the year 1544, the church gave up lands r of one

hundred and fixty-feven pounds a year, to be freed from

paying the ftipends of the kings univerfity Students, and

in 1546, four hundred pounds a year more to be dis-

charged from the falaries of the profeflbrs : a part of which

laft lands were given to Trinity College in Cambridge, and

others, I think, to Chrift Church in Oxford.

Dean Benfon died in September 1549, his death is faid

to have proceeded from a trouble of mind x
,

that he

had granted away in long leafe too much of the lands of

the church, fome to lord Seymour, and fome to perfons

for the ufe of the duke of Somerfet, though this was done

in order to prevent a fuppreffion. It is certain, that fome

long leafes were then granted, and the thing might fit

heavy upon the
fpirits

of a man, whofe great concern

feems to have been the poffeffion or enjoyment of a large

income. He was buried going to the veftry, the grave-
ftone feems to be ftill there, but the infcription has been

gone for fome time.

RICHARD COX was inftalled dean Odober 22,

1 549, he had been fellow flrft of King's College in Cam-

bridge, then of cardinal Wolfey's College in Oxford :

afterwards mailer of Eaton School : one of the preceptors

to king Edward VI. while prince of Wales : archdeacon

of Ely, and a prebendary of that church, as alfo of Lin-

coln and Windfor : dean of Ofeney, near Oxford, and

from thence of Chrift Church : he was likewife at the

time of his inftalment here the king's high almoner.

March 29, 1550, bifhop Thirleby furrendered his bi-

fhoprick, and it was fuppreffed, and the diocefe reunited

to London : the lands of * this bifhoprick were feveral of

* Archives. 1
a

Strype's Memorials^ vol. ii. p.
*

Heylyn's Hiftory of the Re-\ 217.

formation. I

them
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them exchanged with Ridley, jufl then made bifhop of

London, for fome belonging to that bifhoprick : Ridley
had alio the convift's prifon, an houfe between the weft

end of the abbey and the Gatehoufe : the bifhop's palace,

formerly the abbot's houfe, was given to the lord Went-
worth : a fmall parcel of lands were fold to bifhop Thirle-

by
b

: feveral granted to one Sir Thomas Wroth c
, and

others, faid to be applied to the repair of St. Paul's, and

to occafion the faying of robbing Peter to pay Paul. This

bifhop
d

is reported to have impoverifhed his bifhoprick

very much by granting long leafes of the eftates, but

how truly, the leafes not remaining at Weftminfler, I

do not know. He was immediately after his furrender

tranflated to Norwich, and from thence after fome years
to Ely : his character may be read in the hiftory of the

Reformation e
.

Weftminfler a Cathedral Church.

ON
this diflblution of the bifhoprick, Middlefex, the

diocefe that had been affigned to it, was not only
reitored to the bifhops of London, but alfo moft, if not

all the exmpt places, both in this, and the other parts of

that diocefe, and among the reft this of Weftminfler,
were put under their jurifdition. As this fuppreffion
was made by the king's letters patents,

and no notice taken

in them of the dean and chapter (who had been eftablifhed

here by king Henry VIII, in the fame charter with the

biftioprick) either as exempted from fuch fuppreflion,
or'

as annexed to London -

y a doubt arofe concerning the le-

k
Strype'i Memorials, vol. ii. p.

235-
Ibid. p. 247.

d Camden'j Reges &f Reginay

e Vol. i. p. 268.

gality
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gality of their continuance, and this occafioned an act

of parliament for its remaining a cathedral within that

diocefe.
f In May 1553, the commiflioners for gathering ec-

clefiaftical goods carried away from hence all the plate
and furniture of the church, except a filver pot, two gilt

cups with covers, three herfe- cloths, twelve cufhions,

one carpet, eight flail cloths for the choir, three pulpit

cloths, a little carpet for the dean's flail, and two table

cloths. Had this been done in the time of extraor-

dinary dearth, as fome bifhops of old are faid, at fuch fea-

fons, to have fold their church plate to keep the poor
from flarving ; and as the convent here in the great

plague, A. D. 1449, ^^
j
ewels and other goods of the

church to the value of more than three hundred pounds ;

or, on the urgent occafionsof the kingdom, as moflof the

religious houfes parted with their chalices for the delivery
of king Richard I, when, in his return from the Holy
Land, he was taken prifoner, and an exceflive ranfome

had been fet upon him ;
in fuch like cafes, I fay, the

thing may be juftified, and even commended : but to

leave fo fine a place fo very bare, when there was no

other public neceffity, but what greedy courtiers had

made, can hardly be excufed.

King Edward died July 6, 1553, and Coxe, the dean

of Weftminfter, foon felt the change of the times ; for he

was fent to prifon the fifth of Auguft, but releafed again
the nineteenth of the fame month. The occafion of his

commitment is faid to have been for treafon in the laft

rebellion s
,
and of his difcharge, we may fuppofe, was

his manifefl innocence: he continued to at as dean for

about a week after his liberty, but on the eighteenth of

the next month a new dean was inftalled here. Coxe

f Old Chapter Book, f. 299.
g
Z*n/Burghley'j State Papers, p. 132.

foon
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foon went abroad, and how prudently, as well as effet-

ually, he acted for maintaining the ufe of king Edward
VI.'s Liturgy among the Englifli refugees at Frankfort,
from which feveral of them were varying greatly, out of

an inclination to the Geneva forms ; as alfo how, after

the acceffion of queen Elizabeth, he was appointed one

of the perfons to difpute with the papifts, and made bi-

fhop of Ely, where he died Anno 1581, may be read in

feveral ecclefiaftical hiftorians.

Upon the withdrawing, or deprivation of Coxe, Hugh
Wefton who had been fellow and redlor of Lincoln col-

lege, and the Margaret profeffor in Oxford, and was at

this time one of the queen's chaplains, was made dean,
and inftalled September 18, 1553.

In March following nine of the prebendaries were re-

moved, and the three who remained, Thomas Raynold,
Andrew Perne, and Hugh Griffith turned, no doubt,

with the times, the fecond (Perne) became remarkable

for fuch turning. The outed prebendaries were fet afide,

fome, I fuppofe, for flight, as Grindal and Nowell, who
went beyond fea (and of the latter of whom it is obferv-

able, that he had been returned in the firft parliament
in this reign, a member for a borough, one of the Loes

in Cornwall, but was not allowed to fit, as being in holy

orders, and fo properly belonging to the convocation) and

others certainly as married perfons : and fhortly after, their

places were filled with other of the Romifh perfuafion :

among thefe there was one Alphonfus de Salinas, a Spa-

niard, but who had been in England feveral years.

A. D. 1556, this church was changed into a rnona-

ftery again ; the chapter and efpecially the dean came in-

to this very unwillingly ; he at the firft refufed, but the

queen was fet upon the thing, and he at laft was per-
fuaded to comply : the prebendaries had penfions, and

Wefton was removed to the deanry of Windfor, of which
he
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he was deprived the next year by the popeY legate cardi-

nal Pole, and for adultery, as it is faid : and when he was

appealing to the pope, and going abroad to profecute his

appeal, to prevent this he was put into the Tower, where

he continued till queen Mary died j prefently after whofe

death, he, being in ill health, was permitted to remove

to a friend's houfe in Fleetftreet, where in a few days he

died, and was buried in the Savoy church.

He is faid to have been a perfon of great boldnefs and

fome learning, and was much employed in the beginning
of queen Mary's reign. He was the Prolocutor in the firft

convocation ; he was often put up by the court to preach
in the mod publick places ; he attended feveral of the

ftate criminals, as the duke of Suffolk, and Sir Thomas

Wyatt, at their execution. He alfo moderated, or pre-
fided in the difputation at Oxford between Cranmer, La-

timer, and Ridley then prifoners, and the mod: eminent

Popifh divines of the two univerfities. All this was me-
rit 5 but he had loft the queen's favour by ftanding out

too long before he would furrender his deanry here
-,
and

the cardinal hated him for his bad morals. The fpeech
he made in convocation when he was chofen prolocutor
hath been printed, but I do not know if any thing be-

fide.

WeflminHer again a Monaflery.

IN
this alteration and new fettlement of this church

great regard was (hewn to the pope's authority : the

chapter had a licenfe from the legate to give up their

eftate to the queen, that it might be applied to the new
foundation : they furrendered to him : he gave the new
abbot and monks poiTeffion here ; and it was left to him
to draw up rules and orders for them. This new eftablifh-

ment
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ment differed from that of the old monaftery in feveral

refpects : the abbots were to continue not for life, but on-

ly three years ; there was to be no Conge d'elire before

the ele&ion, nor any royal affent to confirm it.

The abbot thus appointed was JOHN FECKEN-
H AM, fo called after the monkiih cuftom, becaufe he

was born in or near Feckenham foreft in Worcefterfhire ;

his proper furname was Howman : he had been a monk
of Evefham, and on the furrender of that monaftery,
Nov. 17, 1539, he became chaplain, firfl: to Bell., bifhop
of Worcefter, and on his refignation A. D. 1543, if not

fooner, alfo to Bonner, bimop of London. When queen

Mary came to the crown he was appointed dean of St.

Paul's j

, and from thence made abbot of Weftminfter.

With Feckenham there came in here, Nov. 21, 1556,
fourteen monks, four of which had formerly belonged to

Glaftenbury. This abbot began prefently to acl with

great zeal
-,
he repaired the fhrine of the Confeffor in the

manner we now fee it 5 he provided a pafchal candle,

which weighed three hundred pound, and was made,
with great folemnity, the mafter and wardens of the

Wax-chandlers company attending. The privilege of

fan&uary was ftrongly kept up, and proceffions were

very frequent.

May 3 r
> *557> Lord Wentworth gave up the epif-

copal palace, the old houfe of the abbots, granted to his

father by king Edward on the fupprefiion of the bifhop-

rick, and had from the queen, in exchange, the manor
of Cannonbury in Middlefex k

, that is, I fuppofe, what
is now called Canbury, or Canonbury houfe, near Ifling-

ton ; or Canons near Edgware, now in felling,
the eftate

of the late duke of Chandois.

1 March iOj 1553-4.
k See Norden'; Middlefex,

T Queen
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Queen Mary died November 17, 1558, and the firft

parliament of queen Elizabeth gave her all the religious

houfes lately erected or revived by her fifter, in the condi-

tion they were, on the firft day ofOctober preceding, with

an exception for the leafes fairly made by the abbot and

convent of Weftminfter after that time. In purfuance of

this slQ. the abbot and monks were removed from Wefl-

minfter, July 12, 1559: the number of thefe monks
hath not occurred to me : one of them, Robert or Sigebert

Buckley was alive A.D. 1609.

Feckenham, after his deprivation, was fometimes at liber-

ty, but moftly incuftody in various places, as the Tower,
the Marfhalfea, and the caftle of Wifbich, where he died

A. D. 1585. The papifts have complained much of the

hard ufage of this perfon, who had done many good of-

fices to the proteftants in queen Mary's time ; but he had

given occafion for it by his inconftancy in opinion, or by

acting infincerely. He was efteemed a very confider-

able man, had been much employed by queen Mary's
minifters in difputing with the Proteftants, and often ap-

pointed to preach in the moft noted places : he likewife

made a fpeech in the Houfe of Lords againftthe Englifh

Liturgy in the firft parliament of queen Elizabeth : the

Romifh writers have cried him up very much, and ours,

do not deny, but that he was a perfon of learning, good
natured, and very charitable to the poor. An account of

what he wrote may_be feen in the ] Athenas Oxonienfes.

1 Vol. i. col. 221. edit. 1721.

Wejtminjier
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fVeflmin^Ier a Collegiate
Church.

THE monaftery being thus again fupprefied, the

queen made a new foundation here of a collegiate

church, in which form it ftill happily fubfifts ; and fhe

endowed it with all the lands that belonged to the late

abbot and convent. An m author hath indeed told us,

that me having pleafed herfelf in the choice of fbme of

the beft lands, confirmed the reft upon it : but this, as

appears by comparing the charters of the two queens, is

a great miftake, and hardly pardonable in a member of

this church, tho' in our civil wars, the time, I fuppofe, of

his compiling this part of his
n
hiftory, he was driven from

his houfe here, and fo could not write otherwife than from

a bad memory, or an erroneous tradition, or from a con-

jecture, that becaufe the queen had lands from feveral of

the bifhopricks, fhe muft needs have fome from this place

alfo.

This foundation differed but little from that of king

Henry the eighth : a dean, and the fame number of pre-
bendaries : a fchool, with a chief and an under matter,

and the fame number of fcholars ; only the quire had not

quite fo many perfons belonging to it. The charter

bears date May 21, 1560. The commiffion to the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, the bifhop of Bath and Wells, and

the dean of St. Paul's, to give the dean and prebendaries

pofTeflion, was granted the 21ft, and they were inftalled

the 30th of June.

,n

Heylyn\r Hiftory of the Refor-
mation.

n
Vernon, in his Life of Heylyn>

p. 194. fays he began it Septem-
ber 1658, but it was not publifhed
before 1660.

T 2 The
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The firft dean here on this foundation was WILLIAM
BILL, born at Afliwell in Hertford (hire, educated at St.

John's College in Cambridge, of which he became fel-

low A. D. 1522-3. in 1542 the Greek profeflbr in that

univerfity : 1 546 made mailer of his college, and in 155 1

removed to the headfhip of Trinity College. He was

outed of this latter headfhip on the coming in of queen

Mary ; but reftored to it again on the acceflion of queen
Elizabeth, as alfo made the queen's chief almoner : foon

after that, appointed the provofl:
of Eaton, and not long

after made the dean here, holding thofe two other head-

ships with his deanry.
He enjoyed his promotions but a little while, dying

July 15, 1561, and fo could not have opportunity to do

much in this place : we know he had taken fome pains
to draw up ftatutes for this church. By his will he gave
fome plate

to the college, and fome furniture to the fcho-

larsbeds. His character we may learn from his epitaph,

under his effigies on his tomb-Hone in St. Bennet's chapel.

Billus et ipfe bonus fuit et virtutis amator,
Et coluit dod:os, dodfcus et ipfe fuit.

Officii cuftos erat, atque magifter honefti;

Et bene perfecit multa, loquendo parum.
Patria prudentem, fidum regina miniftrum

Perdidit, et patrem pauper abeife gemit.
Et tria tale caput collegia moefta reliquit,

Quale diu rurfus non habitura puto.
Aut ego dilexi nimium cum viveret ilium,

Aut
patriae magno concidit ipfe malo.

The infcription on the verge of the tomb is :

Hicjacet Guliel. Bill, facrae theologian doftor, decanus

'Wcftmonafterii primarius, collegii iEtonenfis, collegii

Trinitatis apud Cantabrigiam pratfectus, et fereniffimas

reginae
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reginae Elizabeths fummus eleemofynarius. Obiit xv.

Julii, annofalutis m.d.Ixi.

Dean Bill was fucceeded here by GABRIEL GOOD-
MAN, who, as his predeceffor, had been educated at

St. John's college in Cambridge, and was made a preben-

dary hereon queen Elizabeth's fettlement in 1550, at the

recommendation of fecretary Cecil, to whom he, if I

miftake not, was chaplain, or tutor of his children ; and

the next year, Dr. Bill dying, he by the fame intereft, no

doubt, was, Sept. 23, promoted to the deanry.
Anno 1566. a bill to take away fanctuaries for debt

being brought into the houfe of commons, the chapter

upon their petition were heard in behalf of their fandtu-

ary at Weftminfter: they had two perfons, one a com-
mon lawyer, the p other a civilian, to plead for them ; the

dean alfo himfelf fpoke on the occafion, and the bill was

thrown out. A brief account of the proceeding, and of

the heads of what was faid for this fandtuary, may be

fecn in i
Strype's Annals of the reformation. Whatever

there might be in any other arguments, there was one

ilrong temporal reafon for its continuance here : this pri-

vilege of fancluary had caufed the houfes within the di-

ftridt to let well ; and they had been rated high in the

eftimate for king Henry the VHIth's eftablifhment : and

the college muft have felt very fenfibly the lowering their

rents occaiioned by fuch fuppreflion. All fanctuaries

were, I think, taken away in the 21ft year of king

James I.

Anno 1570. feveral things were ftolen from the mo-
nument of king Henry the VHth. thefe were, I appre-

hend, feveral of the little gilded images belonging to it..

The thief, one Raymond, was profecuted by the church.

Piowden. p Ford. * L. i. p. 528.

About
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About this time, London being frequently vifited with

the plague, Goodman the dean, being alfo prebendary of

Chefwick, procured to have this church fettled the per-

petual tenant of the eftate of that prebend, that in cafe of

any peftilential, or epidemical ficknefs, there might be a

place in the neighbourhood for fome of the chapter, with

the mailers of the fchool and the fcholars of the founda-

tion to retire to.

A. D. 1 57 1. The chapel of St. Catherine, or of the

Infirmary, in the little cloyfters,
was this year taken down ;

the door belonging to it ftill remains : it had been firft

built in or near the ConfefTor's time, and had been rebuilt

fome time after 1300 : it was often ufed on publick occa-

fions, and it was here, that the conteft, anno 11 75, be-

fore taken notice of, happened between the two archbi-

(hops of Canterbury and York, about precedence, or

which of them mould fit on the right hand of the pope's

legate.

Anno 1585. an aft was made for the civil govern-
ment of Weftminfter, appointing twelve wards, and

twelve burgeffes and fo many affiftants, for thefe wards :

in which ftatute a proper regard was fhewn to this church,
as lords of the manor here, in appointing thefe burgeffes,
and in the exemption of the precinct and the fan&uary.

I have met little elfe during the long time Goodman was

dean here, except that he endeavoured feveral times to

procure the royal affent to the ftatutes drawn up by his

predeceffor, Bill ; and that, as I have obferved before, he

had fome difpute with the deans of Chrift Church, and
the matters of Trinity College, about the number of fcho-

lars to be elected from this fchool. It may be here re-

marked, that tho' misfortunes and difturbances in a place,

give opportunity to an hiftorian to make obfenrations and

(hew his eloquence, and they alfo entertain a reader ; yet
i peace
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peace and quietnefs are good proofs both of the happinefs
of the tinges, and the difcretion of thofe who govern.
The Puritans of thofe r

times, who loved neither Cecil

nor Goodman, were wont, we are told, to call the trea-

furer the dean of Weitminiter, becaufe they obferved

that dean fo much with him, and acted, they thought, fo

much by his inftructions. But this furely was no difgracq
to either of the perfons. The dean could not do better,

than to afk, or follow the advice of fo wife a man, of fo

much influence in all affairs, and his own efpecial patron.
And it was great kindnefs in the lord treafurer, over and

above the bufinefs of his office, and the fatigue of all pub-
lick affairs chiefly under his direction, to give himfelf a

concern about Weftminfter, tho* the place of refidence

for the court as well as himfelf; and even to have the

good of this fchool at heart, for he gave a perpetual
s

an-

nuity of twenty marks yearly to be distributed among the

Scholars elected from hence to the two univerfities.

This dean had, and deferved the character of a wife

and learned man, very charitable, and a lover of our re-

ligious eftablifliment. He was much efteemed by the

two archbimops Parker and Whitgift, and feveral times

by them recommended for a bi(hoprick, for Norwich

1574, for Worcefter, Chichefter, and Rochefter, 1584;
but what hindered the effect of their endeavours for him,
we are not told. Anno 1590. he founded and endowed
an hofpital and a fchool at Ruthin in Denbighfhire, the

place of his nativity, and left the nomination of the

warden there to the dean and chapter of Weftminfter.

He died June 17, 1601, and was buried in St. Bennet's

chapel, his
effigies, kneeling, is affixed to the fouth

wall of that chapel, and under it is this ^infcription
:

'

Stype's Lift ofParker* \ 1594.

D. O.M
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D. O. M.
Gabriel Goodman facrse theologias doflor, decanus hu*

jus ecclefiae quintus, cui cum fumma laude xl. annos prsc-

fuiflet, et Ruthinias in comitatu Denbighenfi, ubi natus,

hofpitalem fundaflet, fcholamque inftituiffet, vitas fandti-

monia Deo bonifque charus, in caeleftem patriam pie emi-

gravit, xvii Junii, anno falutis m. d. c. i. JEt. fuse

lxxiii.

LANCELOT ANDREWS was the next dean after

Goodman : he had been made a prebendary of this church

March 23, 1592-3, and dean July 4, 1601. The

many excellencies of this great man, his extenfive learn-

ing, his eloquence in preaching, his acutehefs in con-

troversies, his piety, and his diffufive charity, as well as

his various preferments, are mentioned in feveral writers.

What belongs to him as dean of this church, properly

my fubjedt, as he prefided here only four years, cannot

be a great deal. Buckeridge, then bifhop of Rochefter, in

his * funeral fermon for Andrews, obferving that all the

places, where he had preferment, were the better for

him, fays only, that he repaired the dean's lodgings here,

which, whether it be meant, as done at his own coft, or

only by his procurement, I do not know. We are told

by another perfon, who could not be ignorant of the fact,'

that he was n
particularly careful of the improvement of

the fcholars ; that he often fupplied the place of the mailers

for a whole week together; that he caufed their exercifes to

be brought to him ; that he never went to Chefwick with-

out two fcholars with him ; that he frequently fent for

the uppermoft fcholars, and fpent whole evenings purely in

inftru&ing them
-,
and that he did all this in a very ftridt

1

Printed at the End of Andrew's 1
u Hackcfs Life of Williams> p.

I 45.

and
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and exacft, tho' a miki and tender manner. As every one

is fenfible of the advantage of a careful education, be it

in learning, or in any other way ; as alfo of the applica-

tion and fatigue fuch education requires : an hiftorian has

no occafion to enlarge upon it, in commendation of the

behaviour of this dean.

Andrews was confecrated bifhop of Chichefter, No-
vember 3, 1605; tranflated to Ely, November 6, 1609;
and from thence, February 25, 1618-19, to Winchefter.

He died September 21, 1626, and was buried in St. Sa-

viour's church in Southwark, with this infcription on his

monument, commending him highly, but not beyond
what he deferved.

Ledor,
Si Chriftianus es, fifte:

Morae pretium erit

Non nefcire te, qui vir hie fltus fit :

Ejufdem tecum catholicae ecclefiae membrum,
Sub eadem felicis refurrecSionis fpe,

Eandem D. Jefu praeftolans epiphaniam,
Sacratiflimus antiftes Lancelotus Andrews,

Londini oriundus, educatus Cantabrigian,

Aulae Pembrochianas alumnorum, fociorum, praefedtorum

unus, et nemini fecundus.

Linguarum, artium, fcientiarum,

Humanorum, Divinorum, Omnium
Infinitus Thefaurus, ftupendum oraculum ;

Orthodoxae Chrifti ecclefiae,

Didlis, fcriptis, precibus, exemplo,

Incomparable propugnaculum.

Reginae Elifabethae a facris,

D. Pauli London. Refidentiarius,

D. Petri Weftmonaft. Decanus.

U Epifcopus
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Epifcopus Gceftrenfis, Elienfis, Wintonienfis>

Regique Jacobo turn ab Eleemofynis,
Turn ab utriufque regni confiliis,

Decanus denique facelli regii.

Idem ex

Indefefsa opera in ftudiis,

Summa fapkntia in rebus,

Affidua pietate in Deum,
Profusa largitate in egenos,
Rara amcenitate in fuos,

Speclata probitate in omnes,
Sternum admirandus.

Annorum pariter & publico famas fatur,

Sed bonorum paffim omnium cum lu&u denatus,.

Coelebs hinc migravit ad aureolam cceleftem.

Anno

Regis Caroli 2 do Aetatis fuas lxxi.

Chrifti m.dc.xxvi.

Tantum eft (le&or) quod te moerentes pofteri

Nunc volebant, atque ut ex voto tuo valeas, difto

Sit Deo gloria.

Andrews, being promoted to the bifhoprick of Chi-

chefter, had for his fucceffor here RICHARD
N E I L E, who was born in Weftminfter about the be-

ginning of March 156 1-2, his father a Tallow-chandler

in King Street $ he was bred at Weftminfter fchool, and

when his father being dead, his mother, not able to be-

ftow on him an univerfity education, was advifed to put
him apprentice to a bookfeller, at the recommendation

of dean Goodman he was fent to St. John's College in

Cambridge, and maintained there by Mildred lady Bur-

leigh ; he was made a fellow of his college, became chap-
lain to the Cecil family, in the year 1590 had the vicar-

age of Chefton, or Chefthunt beftowed on him, in 1598
was
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was made treafurer of the church of Chichefter, and in

1605, by the favour of fecretary Cecil, brought in dean

here, and inftalled November 5.
u He hath left behind him, attefted by feven of the

prebendaries, an account, under the feveral articles of

building and repairs, of increafe of the revenue and furni-

ture of the church, of bettering the charters and regifter

books, of works of charity and hofpitality, of what was

done here during the five years he was dean. There is

hardly any thing in it relating to the hiftory of the place,

except it be, that the tomb of Anne of Cleve, neglefted
and left unfinifhed by the crown, and by her executors for

fifty years, was covered with a black marble flone, and

railed in at the church's expence ; and that Mr. Camden

prefented the chapter with a bafon and ewer, weighing
one hundred and five ounces j but the account of the

dean himfelf, which I have given, is to be found in it.

O&ober 9, 1608, he became bifhop of Rochefter,

holding this deanry in commendam. December 6,

1 610, he was tranflated to Litchfield and Coventry, va-

cating the deanry ; and after feveral other tranfiations,

as to Lincoln 1613-14, to Durham 1617, to Winchefter

1627-28, he became at laft, March 19, 1631*2, arch-

bifhop of York, and died Odober 31, 1640. He was

buried in the cathedral there: but without any monu-
mental infcription, and even, it is faid x

, without any

grave ftone.

He was not thought to have near the learning, of his

predeceflbr Andrews *
; but the account I have mention-

ed fhews him to have been a wife and wary man, and

careful not to want proper vouchers for his behaviour.

Another chara&er of him is given by one, no ftran^er to

u
Archives.

[
drals, p. 55.

* Mr.Willis 's Survey of Caihe- 1 * Winwood'* Letters.

U 2 him,
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him, in tbefe words "* " A man of fo ftrange a compofi-
"

tion, that whether he were of a larger and more publkk
c<

foul, or of a more uncoardy conversation, it were hard
" to fay."

On the tranflation of Neile to the biftioprick of

Lichfield, the deanry of Weiiminfter was conferred on
Dr.GEORGE MONTAIGNE, one of the king's

chaplains : This perfon was born at Cawood Caftle in

Yorkihire, had been a fellow of Queen's College in

Cambridge, one of the Grelham profeflbrs, and matter of
the Savoy, before he came in the dean here. He is faid

to have been a perfon of wit, and an entertaining con-

vention, and to have got into the favour of kingjames,

by the pleafant and lively anfwers he made to that

prince on feveral occafions.

1 have not obferved any thing remarkable relating to

this church to have happened during his time. Dec. 14,
16 17, he was confecrated bifhop of Lincoln : tranflated

to London July 20, 162 1, in 1627 to Durham, and
from thence in October 1628, to the archbifhoprick of

York : and dying prefently after, was buried at Cawood, .

the place where he was born. The infeription on his

tomb is this

Quatuor antiftes qui prsefuit urbibus, arce

Hac fatus eft infans, hac fitus arce ienex.

Nee mera provexit geminorum gratia regum,
Sed meritum, fummis par ubiennque locis.

Sic juvenis, fie pene puer feptem imbibit artes,

Grantaubi Caflaliis prsedominatur aquis.
Moribus haud tetricis, nee pedtore turpis avaro,

Non etenim nimias pone reliquit opes.

Hugo Hollandus flevit*

2
Heylin'i Lift ofLaud, p. f Mr. Willis's Survey ofCatht-

drah, p. 54.

Georgio
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Georgio Montaignco honeflis hoc in oppido penatibas

oriundo, Cantabrigiae per cuncfcos difciplinarum gra-
dus prove&o, et Academiae Procuratori, initio D.

Jacobi, hofpitio quod Sabaudiam vocant, et ecclefiae

Weftmonaft. praefecto ; ab eodem rege ad praefula-

tum Lincoln, ac inde port aliqua temponim fpira-
menta Londinenlem promoto : a Carolo divi F.

ad Dunelmeniem honeftiffimi fenii et valetudinis fe-

ceffum tranflato: moxque, h. e. infra fpatium tri-

meftre, ad archiepifcopat. Ebor. benigniter fuble-

va:o , viro venerabili, aipedu gravi, moribus non

injucundis, ad beneficia non ingrato, injuriarum e

ultori unquam, nee (quantum natura humana pati-

tur) memori, amborum principum Dom. fuoque
c

eleemofynario.

Ik ^ntaigneus Teftamenti curator, frater. B. M.
M. P. Vixit annos 59. M. 6. D. 2.

When Montaigne was made bifhop of Lincoln, he

fucceeded here by ROBERT TOUNS ON, in-

flailed into the deanry Dec. 16, 16 17. This perfon
born at Cambridge, and, as his predeceflbr, had

been a fellow of Queen's College there ; but how other-

wife preferred, till he became dean of this church, I

have not read ; neither have I obferved any thing re-

markable to have happened during the fhort time (two
rs and a half) of his prefiding here.

He was July 9, 1620, promoted to the bifhoprick of

Salifbury ; and died about the middle of May follow-

ing, leaving behind him, it is faid
d
,

a widow and fif-

teen children, in a great meafure unprovided for. He
buried in this church againft St. Edmund's chapel,

but without any monument, or Hone over his grc

Sic.
* CairJem Jrinales, Jac. L

By
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By an author c
, who muft have known him, he is faid

to have been a perfon of Angular piety, eloquence, and

humility. And by another writer f

, he is defcribed, as

one of a graceful prefence, and an excellent preacher.

July 10, the day after Tounfon's confecration, JOHN
WILLIAMS was inftalled dean. A great deal relat-

ing to this remarkable perfon may be read not only in

the long account and defence of him, written by his

chaplain, Dr. Hackett, afterwards bifhop of Lichfield,

or in the Abridgments of it by Philips and Stevens ;

but alfo in mod of the hiftories of thofe times. He was
born in North Wales, and defcended from a good fa-

mily in that country, had been bred at Cambridge, and

was a fellow of St. John's College there, from thence

taken into the family of the lord chancellor Egerton,
after whofe death he was made chaplain to king James I.

who Sept 10, 1619, conferred on him the deanry of Sa-

lisbury, which ten months after he quitted for this of

Weftminfter 5
and in the fpace of about one other year,

he became bifhop of Lincoln, and Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal of England.
To confider him, which concerns my fubjeft, as dean

of this church, he came into this place by the favour

ofVilliers the great duke of Buckingham, on Tounfon's

being preferred to Salifbury ; and is faid to have made
two of his predecefTors, abbot Iflip and dean Andrews,
his patterns for his conduct here : the former for the

buildings of the church; the other for the encourage-
ment of the fchool and fcholars, and advancement of

learning. Iflip believed, tho' falfely, to have done much
more here than he really did; yet was the laft perfon
who had concerned himfelf that way, by which means

e Hackefs Life of Williams, p. 44. f H, Turner's MS. Hi/lory

j)f Wcjiminfler.

he
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he came to have the credit of all that feveral of his pre-
deceffors had performed : he had employed moft of his

time in building the two towers at the weft end
-,
thefe

he had carried on fomething above the battlements of

the church, in which manner they remained for full

two hundred years after his death, till they were lately
finifhed by the care and ordering of the prefent dean,
in that height, propriety, and beauty, we now behold
them.

Williams, in no long time after his acceflion, laid

out in repairing the moil decayed parts of the church,
viz. the north-weft fide, and the front of the chapels
in the fouth-eaft, and in adorning it with ftatues, 4500 1.

of his own money ; and when fome perions had mif-

reported the matter, as if done by (hortening the table-

allowance of the prebendaries, he had an atteftation from
them to vindicate his character, and acknowledge his

benefadtion s
.

Befides this, finding in the eaft part of the cloyfters
a large empty room (the monks parlour while the place
was a monaftery) he converted it into a publick library :

the fitting this up, and furnifhing it with books, is faid

to havecoft him 2000 1. befide the benefa&ions, which
hisintereft and the advantage of his high ftation had

procured to it from other perions.
We are told by his apologift, Hacket h

,
what care and

pains dean Andrews had taken with the fcholars here,
and aifo how careful this dean was to do the like. To
this care for the prefent good of the fchool, he added in

April 1624, a perpetual benefadlion of 27 1. 13 s. ^.d.

yearly, for four icholars known by purple gowns, and

to be removed hence to the place of his own education,
St. John's College in Cambridge, where he made, or

g Appendix xii.
h
Page 4.5,

in-
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intended to make a further provifion for them of fcho-

larftiips, fellowfhips, and the advowfons of livings.

There are two other things mentioned by the laft

quoted author', relating to this dean, which may not be

omitted : one an inftarice of his generofity : that when
the prebendaries, who in thofe times did eat at a com-
mon table, had exceeded the allowance, and got 300 1.

into debt on that account, he difcharged it himlelf. The
other fhews his vigilance and refolution, viz. when the

Lord Steward of the king's houlhold, and the Knight
Marfhal were encroaching on the jurifdidtion of this

church in the liberty of Weftminfter, he flood againft

them, would admit of no compofition, and fo quafhed
the attempt. There is in the Cabala k

,
a letter from him

to the great duke of Buckingham, concerning this mat-

ter, but it is mifplaced, and hath a wrong date : Wil-

liams was not the Lord Keeper in May 1621.

What the munificent temper of this man would have

done further for this church and fchool, we are prevented
from knowing by his troubles,which came on a little after;

for on the death of king James I. he was not only outed

of the place of Lord Keeper, but alfo laboured under a

profecution from the king in divers fhapes for feveral

years, which at length, anno 1637, ended in fufpen-

fion, imprifonment, and an heavy fine.

Befide thefe troubles in the ftar chamber, a royal vi-

fitation of this church, defigned purpofely againft him,
was brought on by Heylyn, and fome other of the preben-

daries, to gratify archbiihop Laud : and it is a fad blemifh

on the memory of that great man, that he could fo vio-

lently for fo long a time, and with fo little juftice pro-
fecute a perfon, to whofe preffing recommendation, to

lay nothing elfe, even after the mighty favourite, the

1

Page 47.
k
Page 359. edit, 1691.

1 duke
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duke of Buckingham could not prevail for him, he owed
his firft bimoprick.

All the articles of this vifitation I have not met with :

fome of them may be ken in Hacket K And the pur-

port of the whole may be learned from the king's com-
million m

: the charge was neither confiderable, nor well

made out, and it went off without any effect.

During Williams's confinement in the Tower, there

were two royal commiffions, one of November 21,

1637, the other February 16, 1638-9, granted to the

fubdean and prebendaries to hold chapters, and do all ne-

ceflary bufinefs for the college, during the imprifonment
of the dean.

November 16, 1640, he wasfent for by the Houfe of

Lords, and releafed from the Tower, and in the next

month the king ordered all orders and judgments, in any
court or regiflry, that had been made againft him, to be

erafed This was a fort of reparation in honour for the

hardfhips he had received : and about a year after , he
was promoted to the n

archbimoprick of York, with al-

lowance to hold this deanry of Weftminfter in commen-
dam for three years, as a further amends for his great ex-

pence and fufferings by the ftar chamber profecution.
About this time the publick diforders came on, and, be-

fide the troubles and infults that Williams underwent in

common with other
bifliops, this church was alfo affault-

ed by the mob ; it was well defended, and they were
beat off. One Sir Richard Wifeman was killed in the

attempt, and he, as if he had deferved well of his country,
was buried by a collection of money made among the

London apprentices (if I miftake not) for that purpofe.

Sometime, but not long before Midfummer 164.2,

Williams retired, or, to fpeak more properly, was driven

J Partii, p. 91.
a

Fcedera, torn. xix. p. 630.
n Dec. 4, 1641.

X from
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from this place, and went to his archbifhoprick, but was
foon forced to fly from thence alio, and to take refuge
in the place of his nativity, North Wales, where he

fpent the remainder of his life, dying March 25, 1650,
and where he was buried, viz. in Llandegay church, in

Caernarvonfhire, near Bangor. On his monument is this

infcription :

Hofpe?, lege, relege. Qnod in hoc facello, paucis noto, baud expcclares,
Hie fitus eft Johannes Wilhelmus, omnium prad'ulum celeberrimus :

A paternis natalibus e familia Wilhelmorum de Coghwhillin ortus,
A maternis e Griffith's de Pentrin.

Cujus fummum ingenium & in omni genere literarum praeftantia

Meruit, ut regis Jacobi gratia ad decanatum Sarum,
Poft VVeftmonaftcrii eveheretur.

Ut fimul, atque uno munere. tanto regi elTet a confiliis fecretis & deliciis^

Magni Sigilli cuftos, & fedis Lincolnienfis Epifcopus :

Quern Garolus primus infula epifcopat. Eborac. decoraret.

Omnes fcizntias valdc edoctus : novem linguarum thefaurus :

Theologiae piurae & illibata? medulla: prudentiae political cortina :

Sacrae, canonicae, civilis, municipals fapientiae apex & ornamentum*

Dulciloquii cymbalum, memoriae tenacimmae, plufquam humanae:
Hiftoriarum omnis generis myrothecium.

Magnorumoperum, ufque ad fumptum viginti mille librarum, ftruclor.

Munificentiae, liberalitatis, hofpitalis lautitise,

Mifericordiae erga pauperes infigne exemplum.

Poftquam inter tempora lu&uofiffima

Satur eflet omnium, quae videret & audiret,

Nee regi aut patriae, per rabiem perduellium, ampiius fervire potuit*
Anno aetatis 68. expleto, Martis 25 , qui fuit ei natalis,

Summa fide in Chriftum, inconcufsa erga regem fidelitate,

Animam, angina extinclus, piiflime Deo reddidit.

Nee refert quod tantillum monumentum, in occulto angulo pofitum,
Tanti viri memoriam fervat.

Cujus virtutes omnium aetatum tempora celebrabunt.

Abi, viator, fat tuis oculis dobes.

As
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As to the character of this perfon it hath been given

by many writers, and in a very different manner ; but in

this they all agree, that he was one of great abilities,

both natural and acquired, as alfo of a large and gene-
rous fpirit

: I only add, in regard to Weftminfler, that

he will be a very good dean indeed, who {hall defign bet-

ter, or do more for this place, than this man did.

After Williams was thus gone from hence, but within

the term of his Commendam, the fubdean continued to ac~t

for fome time, as well as he could, at fuch a difficult jun-
cture : and the next year the houfe of Commons, as ap-

pears by their journals, lately published, proceeded by va*

rious fteps to concern themfelves with, and to take up-
on them, the ordering the affairs of this place : for April

24, 1643, ^iey appmted a committee to receive infor-

mation concerning, and to demolifli any monuments of

fuperftition
or idolatry in this church. In the next

month, May 31, the committee was ordered to burn

the copes belonging to it, and to give the produce (they
.were made of thTue, or cloth of

filver)
to the poor of

Ireland. Prefently after, viz. June 3, it was refolved,

that the doors of the treafury, or room in the
cloyfters,

where the Regalia were then kept, {hould be opened,
, even againft the confent of the prebendaries, and that an

inventory of what was there found, {hould be taken and

prefented to the houfe.

Several things are to be obferved concerning this laft

refolution, as firft, that the pretence for it was an un-

jufl fufpicion , whether the dean of Weftminfter had

not conveyed the crown away. Again, that this point
was not carried without fome ftruggle, and even being

rejected but the day before. And further, that the well

known Henry Marten, coming forthwith to put this

order in execution, found the things kept here very fafely,

9
Weekly Intelligencer of June 6, 1643,

X 2 and
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and drefiing up with them one Mr. George Wither?,
noted for a bad poet, caufed him fo habited, the crown
on his head, and the fceptre in his hand, to walk in

great fcorn and mockery about the room or the cloy-
iters. They were not taken away at that time, but

were fold ibme time afterwards : and what are now ufed

were made new fince theReftoration.

Auguft 21, in the fame year, the fubdean and preben-
daries were ordered to grant the ufe of the pulpit on

Sundays in the afternoon, to fuch lecturers as the Com-
mons mould appoint.

Jan. 13, 1643-4, fixteen of the members, to which
ibme time afterward four more were added, were ap-

pointed to be a committee to inquire into the ftate of

this church. And the 2 8 th of Feb. following, Dr. Staun-

ton, and MeiT. Marmall, Palmer, Hearle, Nye, Whit-

acre, and Hill, prefbyterian minifters, were appointed
to keep an Exercife in this church for half an hour every

morning, in the place of the daily fervice.

April 22, 1644, all perfons, who belonged to, or

had dependance on this church, were ordered to take the

covenant : and two days after, the brafs and iron in king

Henry VII.'s chapel were ordered to be fold.

The Month after, the plate lately found belonging to

the college of Weftminfter was ordered to be melted,
and the produce to be applied by the committee for the

ufe of this church, and to pay the fervants, and the

workmen employed about it.

Octob. 9,
in this year, two of the members were or-

dered to inform the houfe, what fuperftitious plate was

in the place where the Regalia were kept, that it might
be melted and fold, and the produce employed to buy
horfes.

' Athene Oxon. vol. ii. p. 660. edit. 1 721.

Arch-
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Archbifliop Williams's commendam expiring in De-
cember 1644, the king gave this deanry to Dr.

RICHARD STEWARD; but he never had pof-
feffion: thofe bad times hindered his coming here for

installment: and he died long before the Reiteration,

viz. in November 1651, at Paris, prefently after king
Charles II. came thither, when he had made his efcape
from the Fight at Worcefter : he was buried at Paris,

where he died, in a place affigned to thofe of the re-

formed religion for that ufe. The infeription for him,
directed by himfelf, fhews the great modefty of the

man.
Memoriae

Richardi Steward Decani Weftmonafter.

Et Sacelli regii in Anglia.

Qui hoc tantum monumento fuo inferibi

Voluit epitaphium:
Hie jacet Richardus Steward

Qui
Aflidue oravit pro pace

Eccleiias.

Obiit xiv. Nov.
iEtatis 58.

The character of this perfon may be feen in the earl

of Clarendon's Hiftory, to whom he was very well

known : and he appears to have been a very worthy

raan, and well deferving the efteem king Charles I. had

for him. An account of what he wrote, and of his fe-

veral preferments, may be read in the Athena? Oxoni-

enfes \ I only obferve, that he was made a prebendary
of this church in April 1638.

* Vol, ii. col. 146. ed. 1721.

Thofe
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Thofe troublefomc and dangerous times, having either

driven or kept away the dean and all the prebendaries,

except only Mr. Lambert Ofbolftone, whole fevere pro-
fecution in the Star-Chamber by archbifhop Laud, in

the year 1638, had entitled him to the favour of the

parliament 5
an ordinance of the two houfes was made

r Nov. 18, 1645, kv which the government of this

church was put under a committee of lords and com-

mons, viz. eleven lords, and about double the number
of commons. By this ordinance, they were reftrained

from letting leafes of the eftates belonging to the place,

for more than three years : they were alio directed to

uphold preaching here : and accordingly, befide two

hundred pounds a year for Sunday fermons in the ab-

bey, they allowed for a daily morning exercile or lec-

ture to fcven perfons, fifty pounds each, befide a pre-
bendal houfe: the remaining houfes were let out; and

when fome time afterwards, the noted prefidcnt Brad-

fhaw came to live at the deanry, where he continued

feveral years, and where hediedOdt. 31, 1659, he was

confidered there no otherwife than as a tenant, had a

leafe, and paid rent.

By another ordinance, the term for letting leafes was

enlarged to twenty- one years.
In September 1649, an ad of the then parliament,

or commons, was made for the continuance and main-

tenance of the fchool and alms-houfes.of Weftminfter.

By it the management of this college was committed to

fifty- fix governors, two or three only of them lords.

The yearly charge of the place, viz. the fchool, the

alms-houfes, the weekly poor, the preachers or lecturers,

the fuppOrt of the buildings, &c. computed at more than

nineteen hundred pounds. The eftates vefted in thdie

f

Appendix, N\ xiii.

governors
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governors were particularly fpecified, or rather the re-

ferved rents of thofe eftates, for the fee or inheritance

of feveral of thefe was afterwards fold, and the old rent

only continued to the college. The church remained
under this direction till 1660, and the king's reftor-

ation.

On the king's return, all things came foon again into

their old and legal channel, and Dr. JOHN EARLE,
or rather, as he is called by lord Clarendon, and as I

read his own hand writing, E ARLES, was made the

dean of this church; the particular day of his taking

pofleffion I do not know, but it mud have been very
foon after the Reftoration ; for on the fifth of July, four

new prebendaries were inftalled.

This perfon had been chaplain and tutor to the king,
while he was prince of Wales ; had fuffered with the other

clergy, and went abroad. He was appointed chaplain
to the king, and the clerk of his clofet, when he came
into France after the defeat at Worcefter ; and had a

grant or promife of this deanry before the Reftoration s
.

Of the things proper to be taken notice of, during the

fhort time of this dean here, one is, that the chapter
laid out in public, religious, and charitable ufes, as in

repairs of the church, and furnifhing it with proper or-

naments: in augmentation of vicarages in their patro-

nage : in abatements to tenants : in a gift to the king,
and for the redemption of flaves in Turkey, more than

twenty-four thoufand pounds. The fevere reflection

therefore, on account of the great fums arifing by fines

for the renewal of leafes, to bifhops and ecclefiaftical

bodies, prefently after the Reftoration, made by a cele-

brated hiftorian t on the earl of Clarendon at that time

' Dr. Barwicke's Life, p. 361.. I Bijhop Burnet's Hijiory of his

own time%! p. 186.

the
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<ing's chief minifter, for permitting fo much mo-

ney to come into the hands of particular perfons, and

on thofe perfons for making an improper ufe of fuch

money, belongs not, 1 think, to Weftminfler ; how-
ever other places may be concerned in it.

There is a letter remaining of this dean to the lord

mayor of London u
, acquainting him, that it had been

formerly ufual for his predeceffors, after they had been

fworn into their office in Weftminfter-hall, to come to

this church, and offer up their devotions in king Henry
VJI.'s chapel, inviting him to do the like, and prom if-

ing, that he fhould be received here with all due re-

fped. What the effecl of this letter was, I do not

know, neither have I obferved any thing further relat-

ing to fuch cuftom.

Dean Earle was confecrated bifhop of Worceftcr Nov.

30, 1662 ; from thence, within a year, tranflated to Sa-

lifbury. He died at Oxford, in Nov. 1665, and was bu-

ried in Merton College chapel, in which there is a mo-
nument for him with this infcription:

Amice, ft, quis hie fepultus eft, roges:

Ille, qui nee meruit unquam,
Nee, quod majus eft, habuit inirnicum,

Qui potuit
in Aula vivere, et mundum fpernere,

Concionator educatus inter principes,
Et ipfe facile princeps inter concionatores,

Evangelifta indefeffus, epifcopus pientiffimus -,

Ille qui una cum facratiffimo rege,

Cujus et juvenilium ftudiorum

Et animae Deo charae

Curam a beatiflimo patre demandatam geffit,

Nobile et religiofum exilium eft pafTus :

Archives.

Ille
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Hie qui Hookeri ingentis Politiam ecclefiafticam,

Hie qui Caroli martyris- Entwa Ba<nA<wjy,

(Volumen quo port: Apocalypiin divinius nullum)

Legavit orbi fie Latine redditas,

Ut uterque, unius fidei defenfor,

Patriam adhuc retineat majeftatem.

Si nomen ejus necdum tibi fuboleat, lector,

Nomen ejus ut unguenta pretiofa;

Johannes Earle Eboracenfis

Sereniffima Carolo II. regii oratorii Clericus.

Ecclefiae aliquando Weftmonafterienfis decanus,
deinde Wigornenfis, O
tandem Sarifburienfis, >Angelus.
et nunc triumphantis j

Obiit Oxonii Novemb. 1 7, anno
{^^^

Voluitque in hoc, ubi olim floruerat, collegio,

Ex JFAc Chrifti hue in focium afcitus,

Ver magnum, ut efflorefcat, expeclare.

A character of this man, and an account of what he

wrote, may be feen in the Athenae Oxonienfes*.

Dean Earle being promoted to the bifhoprick of

Worcefter, Dr. JOHN DOLBEN was inftalled

dean December 3, 1662. He had been from this fchooi

elected to Ghrift Church in Oxford. In the civil Wars,

he had born, arms for the king, and was dangeroufly
wounded at the fiege of York : he was deprived of his

ftudentfhip by the parliamentary vifitors ; but continued

at Oxford, and married a niece of Dr. Sheldon, after-

wards bi(hop of London, and archbifliop of Canterbury.

*
Vol. Hi p. 365.

Y Some
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Some years after this, going into holy orders, he a flirted

Mr. (afterwards bifliop) Fell, in keeping up the ferviee of

the church of England in an houfe in Oxford, during
thoie bad times.

It might therefore reafonably be expected, that fuch

perfonal merit, his loyalty and his fufferings ; fuch zeal

for the religious eftablifliment, and fuch an alliance>

fliould procure him, after the Reftoration, firft a ca-

nonry of Chrift Church, and then the deanry of Weft-
minfter.

The day of his inftalment, the chapter agreed to make
the fabrick of the church an equal fharer with the pre-

bendaries, in their dividends of fines. This was a feafon-

able, and indeed neceffary order, where the buildings are

fo extenfive, and no lands appropriated by the foundation

for
repairs, and when the church, efpecially the roof or

vaulting, was reprefented as in great danger of falling.

This was done, as I am well informed, at the motion

and recommendation of the juft then inftalled dean, and

not effected without a ftrong oppofition from fome of the

body, and a great deal of rcfolution (hewn by him : and

the fame
fpirit,

I have heard, with regard to the uphold-

ing the jurifdicSion of this church, and the authority of

the dean continued with him during all the time, more
than twenty years,

that he prefided here. One inftance

of this, was the depriving a burgefs of Weftminfter of his

office, when he had behaved in a rude and unbecoming
manner.

Nov. 25, 1666, dean Dolben was made bifliop of Ro-

chefter, and held his deanry with that fee : and in Au-

guft 1683, he was tranflated to York, where he died in

April 1686, and where in the cathedral is a monument
for him with this infcription :

Hie
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Hie fitus eft

Johannes Dolben, filius Gulielmi. S. Th. Profeflbris,

Ex antiqua familia in Cambria feptentrionali oriundus,
Natus Stanvici in Agro Northampton. Mart. 20. A. D.

1624.

Anno astatis xii. regiam fcholam Weftmonaft. aufpicato

ingrelTus,
'

Singulari iftius loci genio plenus, xv. exivit.

In numerum Alumnorum iEdis Chrifti Oxon. ele&us.

Exardente bello civili

Partes regias fecutus eft, in pugna Marftonienfi Vexillarius,

In defenfione Eboraci graviter vulneratus,

Effufo fanguine confecravit locum

Olim morti fuas deftinatum.

A. D. 1656. a Rev. Epifc. Ciceftrenfi facris ordinibus

initiatus,

Inftaurata monarchia fa&us eft iEdis Chrifti canonicus,
Deinde decanus Weftmonafterienfis,

Mox Carolo II. regi optimo ab Oratorio Clericus,

Epifcopus poftea Roffenfis,

Et poft novennium regis eleemofynarius :

Annodeniquei 683.Metropol.Eboracenfhonore cumulatus eft.

Hanc provinciam ingenti animo et pari induflria adminiftravit,

Gregi et paftoribus exemplo,
Intra xxx. circiter menfes feculi laboribus exhauftis,

Coelo tandem maturus,

Lethargia et Variolis per quatriduum Iedo affixus,

A.D. 1686. xt. 62, potentif. princ. Jacobi IF. altero,

Die dominico,
Eodem die, quo, praeeunte anno, facras Synaxes

In ecclef. fua Cathed. feptimanatim celebrandas inftituerat,

Ccelo fruebatun

Y 2 Moetif-
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Moeftiffima conjux, magni Gilberti Cantuarienfis

Archiep.

Neptis
Ex qua liberos fufcepit Giibertum, Catharin. & Johan.

Monumentum hoc pofuit
Defideratiffimo marito,

In JEde Chrifli fub illius aufpiciis partim extrufta,
Bromleienfi Palatio reparato, Ccenobio Weftmonafler. confervato,

In fenatu & ecclefiis eloquentiae gloria, in Dioecefibus fuis

Epifcopali diligentia,

In omnium piorum animis jufta veneratione Temper vifturo.

As to the further chara&er of this man, it may be

feen in Wood's Athenae *. And another author x
, though

in one refpedt he cenfures him with the fame freedom,
he hath ufed toward many other great men, yet allows

him to have been an excellent preacher, and a very good
archbifhop. With regard to this place, the perfon, who-
writes this, hath often heard the old inhabitants of Weft-

minfler, who lived in his time, and remembered him
well, fpeak of him with great efleem, and as a vefy

good dean.

On Dolben's being tranflated to the archbiihoprick of

York, this deanry was conferred on Dr. THOMAS
S P RAT, who had been made a prebendary of this church

in the year 1668, being at that time chaplain to the duke

of Buckingham, and, no doubt, by his recommendation :

he was inftalled into the deanry September 21, 1683,
and November 2, 1684, confecrated bifhop of Rochefter,
on the tranflation of tithop Turner to the fee of Ely.

The thiags moft remarkable that I have obferved to

have happened in his time are thefe. In the latter end

of the year 1694, the manufcripts belonging to the li-

brary of this church were all burnt, except one. The
ccafion of the fire varioufly reported : thefe were in,

f Vol. ii. pag. 793.
* Burnett iiijlory of bis own Time, pag. 590.

number
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number about 230 ; all or moft of them the gift of bi~

fhop Williams, the founder of the library. Several of

thefe were of good value, and fome of them no where

elfe to be found -

y in that refpedt therefore it was a lots

not to be repaired.

A. D. 1697, at the motion of the right honourable

Charles Montague, Efq; afterwards b ton and earl of

Hallifax, a part of the duty on coals w s granted by par-
liament for the repair of this ch * ch it was a kind and

generous thing in that noble
pe; fon this ro remember the

place of his education : ani the grant itlelf was not only

feafouable,, but alio nectfTaiy. Wftat was fet apart by
the chapter for that purpofe being greatly fliqrt of the

occasion, tho igh 'hac was as much as, or more than

could reafonafoiy be expedLd from them. 7 he condi-

tion the buildiug was in at tfoat rime, may be feen in the

long letter of Sir Chriftopher Wren, before a infer ted :

and how far the repairs have been carried on, by this

fund; and what hath be n fince given by the parliament,
is in every performs obfervadon.

In the year 1706, the very fine h
altar-piece of marble

was put up in this church, and it is a noble ornament to

the place. This had flood formerly in a chapel at

Wh;t hall, and was afterwards removed to Hampton
CouFt, and hud remained in the Mores of that palace for

feve. &1 years y it hath been laid to have been made in

the time of king James II. The chapter obtained

it by a grant from queen Anne, having petitioned her,

and Sydney lord Godolphin, at that time the lord high
tre.diirer,. for cthat purpofe. At whofe fuggeftion the

church was put in mind to apply for this, hath not oc-

curred tome : otherwife I mould have been glad to have

given the publick the name of the perfon, fo much a

a In the Jocwutof ahhtHiZxkynfr J Appendix, N9
, xiv.

well-
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well-wifher to this place.

To fuppofe it came from Sir

Chriftopher Wren, at that time the furveyor of the

queen's works, as alio of thofe of this church, is no im-

probable conjecture.

Dean Sprat died May 20, 17 13, having been the

dean here thirty years, bating a few months. He wras

buried in St. Nicholas's chapel, and befide the marble

ftone on his grave, had a monument there eredted for

him, which, that it might be more in the eye of the

publick, hath fince been removed into the body of the

church, and placed againft the fouth wall. It hath this

Infcription :

H. S. E.

Thomas Sprat, S. T. P.

In agro Durotrigum patre Clerico natus,

Collegii Wadhamenfis Oxon. focius,

Varia egregiae indolis ac dodrinae fpecimina
Poeta adhuc impubes edidit :

Sed Mufis, utcunque amicis cito valedicens,

Hanc Couleio fuo gloriam relinquere,

Et foluts orationis venuftatem fequi maluit.

Hoc fefe in ftudio exercens atque obleftans,

Inter eos qui turn linguam Anglicanam perpolire coeperant,
Fere primus emicuit :

Omnefque in fermonem patrium
Graecae Romanaeque eloquentiae gratias transfudit :

Merito itaque viris primoribus cum effet acceptiffimus,
Statim Georgio illuftriffirno Buckinghamiae Duci,

Deinde Regi Carolo,

Subtili illi elegantiarum arbitro,

Commendatus eft.

Et in Ecclefia Weftmonafterii et Windforiae

Praebendam obtinuit :

Mox hac in JEde Decanus ;

Deinde Epifcopus Roffenfis conftitutus :

Utram-
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Utramqueprovinciam fumma cum dignitate adminiftravit :

;
Turn in

fcriptis ejus, turn in quotidiano fermone
Ilia enituit urbanitas,

Quse ilium cum Magnis fuifTe verfatum haud obfcure oftendit.

Suaviter itaquc cum omnibus vixit :

Et tamen ea, quam fibi arrogare minime videbatur,
Maxime femper valuit Authoritate.

In dubiis pariter ac fecundis temporibus
Conftanti in Ecclefiam, et Reges fide

perftitit :

Tantamque in fe perditorum hominum invidiam conflavit,
Ut falfis ipforum criminibus

In capitis difcrimen addaceretur :

Sed hifce anguftiis feliciter expedito

iEquabili deinceps temperamento defluxit vita,

Nee ipfi nee amicis injucunda :

Donee feneclutis maturitate fenfim collapfus,

Tranquille, uti vixerat, obiret.

Maii xxmo . A. D. m.dcc.xiii. A. JEt. lxxvii.

As to the character of this perfon feveral things might
be added. I only fay in the general, that he was in good
efteem, with the men of wit, as well as learning That
his poetry was thought good, his profe writings greatly

admired, and he was accounted a very eloquent man in

the pulpit. Befides the Hiftory of the Royal Society,

univerfally efteemed ; The Life of Mr. Cowley. Ob-
fervations on Monfieur Sorbier's Voyage into England,
An Account of the Confpiracy, or, as it was then call-

ed, Prelbyterian Plot, folio, 1685. A Relation of a

Contrivance againft himfelf, and fome other great per-

fons, by forging their hands : in two Parts. Ten Ser-

mons, collected into an Odtavo Volume, 17 10. One
or more charges to his clergy, and poffibly

fome other

works which I have not feen
-,

there are alfo two letters

written to the earl of Dorfet, in the years 1688 and

1689,
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1689, in which he apologizes for, or excufes his ailing
in the ecclefiaftical commiffion, and fome other things
done by him in the reign of king James II ; in which
he muff be allowed to have faid as much, and as well

for himieif, as the matters would permit, or as any
other perfon could have faid. As to his behaviour as

dean, during the long time he prefided here, it was, I

have frequently heard, with a gentlenefs and humanity

agreeable to his general character, and fuch as he ex-

prefled in other places, and to other perfons.

The next dean was Dr. FRANCIS ATTERBURY :

who in the year 1680, had been elected from this

ichool to Chrift Church : was appointed archdeacon of

Totnefs, at the latter end of 1700 : in 1704 made dean

of Carlifle : in 171 1 had fucceeded Dr. Aldrich in the

deanry of Chrift Church : and on the death of bifhop

Sprat in June 171 3, was removed to this deanry of

Weftminfter, as alfo (hortly after confecrated bifhop of

Rochefter.

The moil publick thing done here in his time was
the erecting the new Dormitory, a large and elegant

building, for the fcholars of the foundation. In the

year 1708, Sir Edward Hannes, one of the phyficians
in ordinary to Queen Anne, and who had "been educated

at this fchool, had left by will tooo /. for fuch purpofe.
The firft defign was to have built it in the place where the

old one Hands, which (though made at Brft about the

year 1380, for tmorher ufe, viz. a granary, when this

place was a monaftery) was erected upon ftorie arches,

as yet very ftrong and able to fupport any new building.
. As Dr. Hannes's legacy was not alone fufficient to an-

fwer the expence of the eftimate given for fuch a room,
the thing was not purfued with any great can <t>

nefs during the time of the late dean but this

dean
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dean revived the matter. A c memorial was given in by
the chapter to the late king, who gave 1000 /. to this ufe,

and his prefent majefty, then Prince of Wales,. 500/.
A new place, the weft fide of the college garden, was

thought of as more proper for fuch a building, but not re-

folved on without fome oppofition, the prebendaries, in

equal number, differing about the fitnefs of the place : and

it was finally determined by a decree of the Houfe of

Lords. A noble Earl d did the church the honour to give
them the model, and to furvey the building. And, I think,

no complaint hath been made of fuch inconveniences, as

were fuppofed would arife from its Handing in the pre-
fent place. The charge, according to the eftimate, ex-

ceeded 5000 /. Towards this, the late King gave 1000 /.

the prefent 500 /. 1000 /. was left by Sir Edward

Hannes, and the intereft of that money arofe to 300 /.

more; the parliament diredled 1200/. to be applied
this way; and William Maurice, Efq. gave 500/. at

the time he had leave from the church to difpofe of his

place of High Bailiff of Weftminfter : whether there

were any other benefactions, I have not learned.

A. D. 1722, this dean was committed to the Tower,
and the year following, by adr. of parliament, deprived
of his bifhoprick and deanry, and banifhed the kingdom.
He died at Paris in February 173 1-2 : his body was

brought over, and buried in this church : but there is

no memorial for him.

Of this perfon I do not offer at any character as from

myfelf, but I (hall infert one already printed
e
, and as it is

written in very good Latin, I will not injure it by a

bad Englifh translation.

c
Appendix, N. xv. i Emanuel College in Cambridge, in

* The Earl of Burlington. \his edition of Godwin De prsefuli-
e
By Dr. Richard for, maJlerof\h\i%^ pag, 541.

z nu
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Mi (Thomse Sprat)

defun&o mox fufficitur Francifcus

Atterbury, Sacrae Theologise Do&or, vir neque dicendus

neque tacendus line cautela ; quern non omnino laudare

tarn inhoneftum foret, quam ultra modum laudare peri-
culofum. Adolefcens in sede Chrifti Oxon. ingenii ele-

gantis perinde ac acuti exemplo multiplici fe commenda-
vit ; in aciem Reipublicae prodiit fui temporis concionator

difertiffimus ; et, quod de eo profitebatur teftis fane ido-

neus,
f rcir jutt in nullo literarum genere hofpesy in fie-

ri[que artibus et Jludiis din et feliciter cxercitatus, in

jnaxime perjeBis literarum difciplinis perfeSiiJ/imus.

Acri et irrequieto ingenio magna Temper et plerunque
nova moliens, ita tamen ut publici potins quam privati

boni honefta fpecies praetexeretur : verum in omnibus fere

quae attigerat locis ambitione fiagrans ingentem invidiam

partium concitavit. Non necefle habeo controverfias,

quas quidem multiplies acerrime agitavit, enumerare;
fat erit adnotaffe ilium jam ingenii et eruditionis fama fio-

rentem poft longum honorum Ecclefiafticorum honorum

decurfum, quinto Julii 17 13 jam turn Decanum Eccle-

fiae Weftmonaft. ad Epifcopatum RofFenfem fuiffe confe-

cratum.
'

Augufti vicefimo fecundo 1722 conjurationis
live princeps five confcius in judicium publicum, utpote
laefae Maieftatis reus, coram fuperioris Domus Parliamen-

ti tribunali fiftitur ; et cum legum jam latarum voce dam-
nari non potuit, fpecialis lex ea ipsa de causa ferretur,

pcenas illi arrogans, non extremas quidem, fed exilium per-

petuum. Itaque ergo Lutetian Parifiorum exul obiit de-

cimo quinto Februarii 1732. In fano Weflmonaflerienfi

corpus fepultum jacet.

I do not add any thing to this charatter : I would

only obferve one fmali miftake in it : Auguft 22, or

rather, if I rightly remember, Auguft 24, 1722, was

f Gcorg. Smairidge in Orat. inaug.

the
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the day of his commitment to the Tower, not of his

being brought to the Houfe of Lords to make his de-

fence ; that was not till about eight months afterward,
in April or May following.

The dean who fucceeded here, was Dr. SAMUEL
BRADFORD, bifhop of Carlifle, and a prebendary
of this church : this perfon was educated at Bennet Col-

lege in Cambridge, of which college he alfo had been

the matter : in June 1718, he was confecrated bifhop of

Carlifle, holding his prebend, which had been conferred

on him in Feb. 1707-8, inCommendam ; and June 7,

1723, he was inftalled the dean of this church, on'thb

removal of his predeceflbr in the manner we have men-
tioned ; as alfo a little after tranflated from Carlifle to

Rochefter.

In this perfon's time, A. D. 1725, the order of the

knights of the Bath was revived, but in a different man-

ner, and with great alterations from the ancient cuftom :

for, whereas formerly thefe knights were made only on

particular and folemn occafions, as the coronation of a

king, or the creation of a prince of Wales, or making
the king's fecond fon duke of York (whether on any
other occafions I have not read) now no particular time

is obferved for this. Again, whereas heretofore they

were, I think, reftrained to no particular number, now

thirty-fix' are the limited eftablifhment : they differ alfo

in this regard, that when there are feveral vacancies by
the prefent conftitution, the number is again fupplied

by new members, whereas in former times there were

no recruits in the room of the knights that died ; fo

that at laft there were none remaining. Farther, no

particular place or room was afligned for their creation,

but now king Henry VII. 's chapel is the place appointed
for their inftallment, and where their arms are affixed,

and their banners and trophies hung up.
Z 2 This
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This order likewife hath now feveral (landing and

perpetual officers, as a dean (the dean of
Weftminfter)

an herald bearing the name of the order, &c. whereas

anciently there were, I fuppofe, no fuch perfons be-

longing to it.

This dean died May 17, 173 1, and was buried in the

north part of the crofs in this church, where is this

monumental infcription for him.

Ex adverfo fepultus eft

Samuel Bradford, S. T. P.

Sancftas Marias de Arcubus diu Recftor

Collegii Corporis Chrifti apud Cantabrigienfes aliquandoCuftov

Epifcopus poftea Carleolenfis, deinde Roffenfis,

Hujufque Ecclefiae et honoratiffimi Ordinis de Balneo

Decanus.

Concionator fuit, dum per valetudinem lieuit, afliduus,

Tarn moribus, quam prasceptis

Gravis, venerabilis, fandus 5

Cumque in caeteris vitae officiis,

Turn in munere praecipue paftorali

Prudens, fimplex, integer.

Animi conftantia tarn aequabili, tarn feliciter temperata,
Ut vix iratus, perturbatus haud unquam fuerit.

Chriftianam charitatem et libertatem civilem

Ubique paratus afferere et promovere.

Quae pie, quae benevole, quae mifericorditer,

In occulto fecerit (et fecit multa)
Praeful humillimus, humaniffimus,

Et vere Evangelicus;
Ille fuo revelabit tempore

Qui, in occulto vifa, palam remunerabitur.

Ob. xvii. die Maii, anno Dom. m.d.cc.xxxi.

Suaeque /Etatis lxxix.

The
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The character of this dean, fo given on his monu-

ment, is, I believe, not more than his due ; he certainly

was a mild, well tempered^ and affable perfon.

In a little time after the death of Dr. Bradford, this

deanry, with liberty to hold it in commendam with the

billioprick
of Rochefter, was given to Dr. JOSEPHW I L C OC K S, the prefent dean : the fame thing had

been granted to dean Neile, in the year 1608 ; as alfo

to his four immediate predeceflbrs, Dolben, Sprat, At-

terbury, and Bradford. This dean had been fellow of

Magdalene College in Oxford, and chaplain to the Eng-
lish factory at Lifbon : he was inftalled a prebendary
here March 11, 1720-1: and confecrated biihop of

Glocefter the third of December following.
As this perfon is now living, it will not be expected

that I fliould make any obfervations, or give any opi-
nion of his conduct, or the things done in this place,

during the time he hath prefided here. It is a very jufl

as well as old remark, that tho* we may greatly admire

perfons that are alive, yet it is no eafy matter to give
characters of them. It means, I fuppofe, that as the

praifing them will probably be accounted flattery, fo the

cenfuring them will certainly be efleemed great indifcre-

tion. One thing however I will venture to fay, and I

hope, without imputation of fawning: it is, that the

finishing the two towers, and the many other refpects,

in which this church, and the buildings belonging to it,

have been improved and adorned in his time, will, were

there nothing elfe, caufe him to be long remembered.

As to other matters relating to him, I leave it to other

perfons, and to poflerity to commend him.

The End of this Hiflory.
AD~
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ADDENDA.
w 1377* / the time of Abbot Lltl'wgtor^

page 102.

IN
the laft year of King Edward III. an exchange was

made between that prince, and the convent : the king
had from them a part, either of a Tower, which was after-

ward the king's Jewel-houfe, and is at prefent the Parlia-

ment Office, or elfe of the ground on which this building
Hands : I have put the authority for this in the a

Appen-
dix, becaufe there may be fome doubt as to the meaning
of the writer

-,
but the place is fo particularly defcribed,

that, I think, there can be no queftion concerning that.

The church had no lands in return for this, but only,
which yet might poffibly be as agreeable to them, a li-

cenfe to purchafe in mortmain forty pounds a year.
In the year 16 18, a book was pi blifhed at Frankfort

with the title of Tripus Aureus: Itconfifts of three,

fmall treatifes relating to the making the philofopher's

ftone, tranflated into Latin
-,

the fir ft from the German

language, the two others out of Englifh : the laft of thefe

is called Testamentum Cremeri. And it is further

faid of this Cremer, that he was fometime an abbot of

Weftminfter : tho' no fuch name of an abbot here oc-

curs any where elfe, that I know of, yet it may not from
thence be abfolutely concluded, that there never was any
abbot of this place with fuch name ; for tho* both the

a N\ xx.

abbots
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abbots and monks were generally called not by their fa-

mily names, but after the places either of their birth or

education, yet this cuitom held, I apprehend, only as to

what happened between themfelves in this place, or in the

concerns of the monaftery : abroad, and in other affairs,

they were called as the reft of their relations. Thus a

monk of this Jioufe, who wrote an Hiftory of England
about the end of king Edward I/s reign, in the title of his

book, is called by his true furname, John Beaver, but

among his brethren here he went by the name of John
de London.

In the Treatife itfelf it is faid, that the abbot learned

the fecret in Italy from one Raymund, whom he likewife

brought with him into England, in the reign of one of

our Edwards ; and that the man would have difcovered

his art to the king, on condition that he fhould ufe the

wealth to be acquired thereby in making war, not with

any Chriftian power, but only againft the Turks. Abbot

Wenlok was in Italy in the reign of Edward I, at which

time lived alfo Raymund Lullius famous for having this

fecret : and if he be the Raymund meant, the times agree.

But tho* that abbot had money by him, when he died ;

yet he might have got it by ways very different from this

art j he might have faved it out of the abbot's eftate, hav-

ing enjoyed his place above twenty years : I fuppofe alfo the

name of the Turks was not at that time fo well known in

thefe weftern parts of the world, as it hath been fince.

The next abbot, Sudbury, and likewife Norwich, in the

time of king Edward IV. were both of them very much
10 debt, and wanted fome extraordinary help to clear them :

but 1 do not find that either of thefe had been in Italy, or

that their debts were contracled in the fearch after this fe-

cret, or discharged by the difcovery of it. As to other ab-

bots, when the Edwards were upon the throne, as Curt-

. lington,
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iington, Henley, Byrchefton, Langham, Litlyngton,

Millyng, and Efteney : tho' fome of thefe laid out a great
deal of money here, yet we may fafely affirm none ofthem

got it by means of the philofophers flone. Being there-

fore not able to fix on any particular perfon, I muft leave

the matter in uncertainty.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.
NI.

From the Original in the Archives ofthe Church

In modern Englifli.

+T? Abpapb king gjiet; j-TT^Dward the king greet
\Pj

pulppi b. *] NojrS- I 1/ Wulfwi the bimop
man pcipgepepan. ^ /tip-

and Northman the fherift,

pine GDepepmnep punu ^ and iElfwine the fon of

ealle mine ]?epgnep on Merefinne, and all my of-

hamrun pcipe ppenbhce. ficers in a

Northampton-

*J
ic ky]?e eop f ic habbe mire, friendly. And I de-

gegipen Lpiyte ^ pee clare to you, that I have

Perpe into peprminprpe given Chrift and St, Peter in

Rot;elanb
"J

call
"f pep ro Weftminfter, Roteland, and

hepb. mib paca. ^]
mib all that belongeth thereto,

pocne. mib rolle
*j|

mib with a power to try caufes,

teame. ^ on eallen ^m* and a franchife, and a right
an. ppa pull aub ppa to take toll, and the offspring

jcop^ ppa hit mepilpan of the bondmen, and in all

on hanba prob. *~j
ic ann things fo fully and largely as

J eabgrS peo hlepbige I myfelf was pofTeffed of

hit on hanbe habbe ppa there. And I grant that the

iange ppa heo libbe ladyEadgith pofTefs it as long

ipaepe. f munptep }xp op as (he liveth, and b

^e^obige. Gob eop geh. that monaftery be endowed

with it. God keep you.

* Rutland in the Confeflbr's time was a part of Northampton/hire $

not a county of its felf. v

h ..... the original is fullied, and a word or two not to be read.

A a 2 N II.
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N II.

E Johanis Mabillonii veterum Anale&orum>
torn. i. pag. 119.

IVilldmt An^lorum Regis Epijiola ad Johan^
nem abbutem Fifcamnenfem.

WRex.
Anglorum Johanni abbati , falutem. Dili

^ mecum cogitavi, mi diledte, in cujus manu &
cuftodia poffem mittere & commendare abbatiam fancli

Petri de Weft-monafterio : quia in maxima veneratione

& habeo & ex debito habere deheo. Ibi enim jacet vie

beatae memorise dominus meus rex Ethwardus ; ibLetiam

tumulata eft regina E'tgith uxor ejus inclita 1 ego etiam

ibidem, Dei dementia providente, fceptrum & coronam ,

totius regni Anglici fufcepi., Tandem, confilio Lanfranni

archiepilcopi, meorumque procerum, Vitalem abbaterrx,

quamvis invitum, ad hoc coegi ut illam affumeret. Cum
enim abbatiam de Bernaco ex minimo multum, ut pa-

tet, fublimaverit ; intellexi ilium dignum efle abbatia de

Weftmonafterio, & utilitate & prudentia. Quapppter
liceat mihi iftud fieri, quod de eo communi confilio me-
orum providi procerum, lkentia tua & bona voluntate &
conventus fratrum. Volo etiam tibi notum efie me ele-

gifle Ofbernum, fratrem fcilicet Vitalis abbatis, ut habeat

abbatiam de Bernaco : & hoc tua licentia mihi fieri 1l-

ceat. Vale.

N III.
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N III.

E Laertii Cherubini Bullario, vol. i. page 13.

Canonizatio S. Edwardi Regis Anglice, ejufque afcri-

ptio in numerum SanBorum Confejforum.

Hujus Sanfti Fejlum agitur die 5 Januarii*

ALEXANDER epifcopus, fervus fervorum Dei,
ven.erabili.bus fratribus, archiepifcopis, epifcopis, ac

d ileitis filiis, abbatibus, prioribus, aliifque ecclefiarum prse-

latis per Angliam conftitutis, falutem et apoftolicam be-

nedi&ionem. .

Illius devotionis conftantiam et fidei firmitatem,

quam circa matrem veftram Sacrofanclam Romanam
ecclefiam exbibetis, diligentius attendentes, in id propo-
fkum voluntatis adducimur, ut vos ficut chariffimos fira-

tres, et fpeciales ecclefias filios, fyncera charitate in domi-

no diljgamus, . propenfius honoremus, et poftulationes ve-

ftras, quantum cum Deo pofTumus, libenti animo ad-

mittamus.

1. lnde utique fuit, quod fuper petitione, quam de

Edvardo gloriofo quondam rege Anglorum,. canonizando

et in San&orum cathalogo acribendo, tarn chariffimus

in Chrifto filius nofter Henricus, illuftris Anglorum rex,

quam vos ipfi
nobis inftantius porrexiftis, folicitam cum

fratribus noftris deliberationem habentes, libro miraculo-

rum infpecto, quaa dum in carne mortali viveret, et poft-

quam de prefenti feculo eft affumptus, omnipotens Do-

minus per fuam mifericordiam declaravit. Viils etiam li-

teris anteceflbris noftri pias recordationis Innocentii papa?,

*
E.dita.A. D. 1161..

veftria
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veftris quoque teftimoniis inde receptis ; quamvis nego-
tium tarn arduum et fublime, non frequenter foleat, nill

in folemnibus conciliis de more concedi.

2. De communi tamen fratrum noftrorum confilio,

juxta votum et defiderium praedi&i filii noftri regis, ac

veftrum corpus ipfius Confefforis ita glorificandum cenfui-

mus, et debitis praeconiis honorandum in terris, ficut eun-

dem Confefforem Dominus per fuam gratiam glorificavit

in ccelis. Unde videlicet inter Sanclos Confeflbres de cae-

tero numeretur, qui hoc ipfum apud Deum fignis meruit

ac virtutibusobtinere.

3. Quia igitur decet honeftatis veftrae prudentiam eum pie

colere et toto ftudio venerari, quern aufioritate apoftolica
venerandum veftra poftulavit devotio et colendum, uni-

verfitatem veftram per apoftolica fcripta monemus et ex-

hortamur in Domino, quatenus eum ita deinceps ftude-

atis debitis obfequiis honorare, ut ipfius interceflionibus

apud diftrictum judicem mereamini veniam obtinere, et

gloriofam in aeterna beatitudine pracmium invenire.

Dat. Anagniae 7 Idus Februarii.

N IV.
From a writing in the hand of that time in the

archives of the church.

SUM
MA cuftos operationum Weftminft. ab incep-

tione earundem ufque in die dominica proxima

port feftum Divi Michaelis, anno regni regis Henrici

xlvt0
. Et cclx. librae reliant folvendae pro ftipendiis al-

borum fciflbrum et minutorum operariorum et pro
franca petra et cake et aliis emptionibus, quae non

compotantur in hac fumma,
xxix millia. cccxlv 1. xix s. viii d.

N V.
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N V.

From the Niger Quaternus, folio 137.

Part of a verdiZi of a jury in the caufe of vtfiting the

hofpital of St. James Wejlminjler, in the Jixteenth

year of king Edward III.

ITEM
dicunt, quod dictum hofpitale primo funda-

tum eft de duobus hidis terra cum pertinentiis in

villa Weftminft. infra parochiam Sanctae Margarets fu-

pradiclae per quofdam cives London, tenentes didti ab-

batis, ante tempus memoriae, quorum nomina ignoran-
tur. Quae quidem terrae et tenementa tenentur de prae-
di&o abbate per fidelitatem et fectam ad curiam fuam

apud Weftm. de tribus feptimanis in tres ieptimanas,
et per fervicium feptem folidorum et octo denariorum

per annum. Et fundatum fuit dictum hofpitale primo
fuper quatuordecim forores puellas leprofas cafte et ho-

nefte in divino fervicio vivend. Item dicunt, quod
poftea diverfi homines London, quorum nomina igno-

rant, legaverunt dictis fororibus poft fundationem dicti

hoipitalis, in London, lvi 1. redditus ; quern redditum

tenent de domino rege, ficut alii tenentes ejufdem civi-

tatis tenent. Et tunc temporis ordinati fuerunt per
eofdem cives London, octo fratres, quorum fex erant

capellani, et duo laici, pro divinis ferviciis et aliis eif-

dem fororibus in didlo hofpitali faciendo et miniftrando.

Item poftea diverfi tenentes nuper abbatis Weftminft.
dederunt dicto hofpitali quatuor hidas terrae in campo
Weftminft. quae tenentur de praedicto abbate per fervi-

ciurnxxs. per annum. Item in Hendon, Caldeeote, et

Hampftede iiii
xx acrae terrae et bofci tenentur de prae-

dido abbate per fervicium xl s. per annum. Et per quern
vel
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vel per quos datae fuerunt ignorant. Summa valoris

prasdictarum terrarum valet in omnibus exitibus per an-

num x. marc*.

N VI.
VrGm the probate or copy in the Archives.

UNIVERSIS
Chrifli fidelibus prefentes literas five

prefens tranfumptum infpefturis Robertus de

Swardeby clericus Eboracenfis dioceiis, bacallarius in

decretis ac publicus apoftolica et imperiali auctoritate

notarius, falutem in audore falutis, et prefentibus fidem

indubiam adhibere. Noverit univerfitas veftra, quod
teftamentum inferius tranferiptum in mei et teftium

infra fcriptorum prefentia per venerabilem et circum-

fpe&um virum magiftrum Thomam de Southam execu-

torem in eodem teftamento nominatum exhibitum, non

cancellatum nee fufpectum, fed omni carens fufpicione
finiftra per magiftrum Petrum de Nafcia notarium pub-
licum fubferiptum ^et ejus figno fignatum, vidi et in-

fpexi in haecverba.

In Dei nomine. Amen. Anno Domini millefimo tre-

centefimo feptuagefimo quinto, Indiclione xiiima . Men-
fis Junii die xxviii. Pontificates fancYiffimi in Chrifto

Patris et .Domini noftri, Domini Gregorii divina provi-
dentia papae undecimi anno quinto. Ego Symonepifco-

pus Peneftrinus, fanftae Romanas ecclefiae cardinalis fa-

nus mente, licet aliqualiter languens corpore, condo

Teftamentum meum in hunc modum. In primislego
animam Deo et Collegio omnium fanctorum ; et corpus
meum ad deponendumin nova ecclefia monafterii Boni

paflus ordinis Carthufienfis, Cavallicenfis diocefis, et ad

lepeliendum in monafterio Weftmonafterii juxta Lon-

4 don.
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don. in Anglia ordinis San&i Benedi&i. Item Domino
noftro papas Gregorio moderno, praster duos annulos

meHores fibi debitos, lego unam crucem parvam ornatam

lapidibus preciofis.
Item lego Domino meo Pampelo-

nenli cardinali unum annulum meliorem poft didtosduos

annulos domino noftro papas debitos, et unum ciphum
deauratum cum cooperculo ejufdem format, et palafre-

dum album. Item lego domino meo de Agrifolio car-

dinali quartum annulum meliorem poft pnedictos tres

annulos, et unum ciphum deauratum cum cooperculo

ejufdem forms, et palafredum Bay vocatum Albon. et

unum librum novum de poteftate ecclefiae coopertum de

viridi. Item pro exequiis funeralibus faciendis, videlicet

pro cera et nigris pannis ac diftributione pauperibus in

die fepulturas meae, lego mille quingentos fiorenos ca-

meras. Item lego quatuor ordinibus fratrum Mendican-

tium in Avinione, viz. Praedicatorum, Minorum Car-

melitarum, et Auguftinienfium, cuilibet ordini centum

florenos earners, ad celebrandum et orandum pro ani-

mamea. Item lego fabricae ecclefiae Sancti Anthonii in

Avinione centum florenos camerae, ita quod nichil plus

petant nee vendicent ratione fepulturae meae. Item lego
monialibus San&ae Katherinae in Avinione xl florenos

cameras. Item lego monialibus Sancti Laurentii in A-
vinione xl florenos cameras. Item lego monialibus

Sandtae Claras in Avinione xx florenos cameras. Item

monialibus in vico de la Maffe in Avinione xx florenos

cameras. Item Repentinis xx florenos cameras. Item hof-

pitalibus pauperum in Avinione ufque ad xx inclufive

in numero cuilibet xl fiorenos camerae, ad diftribuendum

inter pauperes in eifdem infirmos. Item Leproiarias ex-

tra muros Avinionis ad diftribuendum inter leprofos xl

florenos cameras. Item lego domino Adas de Efton mo-
nacho Norwicenfi, facrae paginse profeffori, ducentos

florenos camerae, et meliorem ledum meum cum coo-

B b
? perculo
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perculo de variis purato, item ciphutn deauratum de

opere Calicis, de quo folebam potare cum cooperculo

ejufdem, ita quod nichil aliud vendicet ratione alicujus

promiflionis vel laboris. Item lego magiftro Thomas
Southam auditori meo c florenos camerae et palafre-
dum vocatum Balle. Item Ricardo Croxton camerario

meo lxxx florenos camera?. Item domino Johanni
Boukenhull monacho Weftmonafterii pro expenfis fuis

cl florenos earners. Item magiftro Petro medico meo
lx florenos camerae. Item domino Henrico Croydon
monacho Cantuarienfi cl florenos cameras. Item Rogero
Wefton magiftro aulae meae lx florenos camerae. Item
Domino Johanni Morice comparatori meo lxxx florenos

camerae. Item Domino Rogero buticulario meo lx flo-

renos camerae. Item dominis Philippo,. Johanni, etja-
cobo, monachis capellae meae, cuilibet xxx florenos ca-

meras. Item Petro de Nafcia notario meo, e$ Johanni du
Trifere prefbytero, cuilibet xl florenos camerae. Item

Guiiberto de Beert clerico capellae meae et Hannocmo
cubiculario meo cuilibet xx florenos camerae. Item domi-

nis Philippo et Willelmo prefbyteris cuilibet xx florenos

camerae. Item Johanni Adwende fcutifero meo de ca-

mera lxxx florenos camerae. Item Roberto-Rodefchawe

leutifero, et Willelmo barbitonfori meo, cuilibet xl flo-

renos camerae. Item Willelmo Ondel, Johanni Sancti

Martini, ac Johanni de Flandria, fcutiferis meis, cuilibet

xxx florenos camerae. Item Johanni Lovechild pale-

frenario, Thomae butticulario et Willelmo portario,
cuilibet xv florenos camerae. Item Goflvyno coco et Ro-
berto pannetario cuilibet xx florenos camerae. Item cui-

libet garcionum meorum xv florenos camerae. Et fi ali-

quis prasdictorum fervitorum meorum aliquid vendicet

fcu petat ultra praedifta legata ratione alicujus promifli-

onis, fervicii, confuetudinis, feu laboris, volo et ordino,

quod excludatur ab exactione et petitions legatorum prae-

miflbrum.
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mifforum. Item lego ecclefias Peneftrinas ducentos flo-

renos cameras. Item lego ecclefias Chrifti Cantuarienfis

veftimentum album integrum melius. cum capis. Item

lego ecclefias Elyenfi veftimentum viride integrum cum
capis pertinentibus. Item pro officio et. . folemnitate

Sandi Thomas Cantuarienfis in curia lego unum vein-

mentum rubeum integrum cum capa. Item lego eccle-

fias Lincolnienfi unam capam de blueto blavio cum del-

phinis. Item lego parochiali.ccclefias de Langham Lin-

colnienfis diocefis, unum veftimentum deplunket cum
altari ejufdem fe&as. Item monafterio monialium de

Kelbourne Londonienfis diocefis, lego unum veftimen-

tum viride cum tunica et dalmatica quod erat coe. in ca-

pella. Item conventui monachorum Boni Paflus ordinis

Cartufienfis Cavallacenfis diocefis, lego duas planctas al-

bas, et unam.planetam.de camacha, et unam planetas
de parva capella de blavio et viridi mixtam cum albis

ftolis et favonibus pertinentibus. Item lego fabrics? ec-

clefias five monafterii Boni Paflus prasdicYi mille florenos

cameras. Item lego fabricas monafterii monialium tituli

mei Sancli Sixti in Roma centum florenos cameras.

Item lego fabricas hofpitalis Sancti Thomas Cantuarien-

fis in Roma et pauperibus ibidem, centum florenos ca-

meras. Item lego fabricas ecclefiarum Apoftolorum Pe-

tri et Pauli in Roma cuilibet centum florenos cameras.

Item lego fabricas ecclefias Sancti Johannis Lateranenfis

in Roma centum florenos cameras. Item pro prefbyteris

celebraturis pro anima domini Thomas de Paxton lego du-

centos florenos. Item pro prefbyteris celebraturis pro ani-

ma mea et animabus patris et matris measet parentum et

omnium fidelium defun&orum, quo citius fieri potent poft
mortem meam, lego mille florenos cameras. Item lego fa-

bricas ecclefias San&as Marias Avinion centum florenos ca*

meras. Item lego ecclefias San&i Petri in Avinione Mif-

fale novum de ufu curias Romanas. De refiduo vero om->

B b 2 nium
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nium rerum et bonorum meorum ubicunque reperta fue-

rint difpono et ordino per modum qui fequitur, videlicet

quod omnia bona mea in vaffella argentea five deaurata,
five in pecunia numerata confiftant, necnon veftimenta

omnia ad divina orficia deputata, non legata ac paramenta

capellarum mearum et libros omnes et fingulos, pannos
aureos et deauratos et aurifrizata quaecunque mitram quo-

que et fignacula crucis deaurata et aliajocalia omnia, an-

nulis exceptis, lego fabricae monafterii Weitmonafterii pro-

pe Lohdoniam in Anglia. Volo infuper ordino et difpo-

no, quod ledti mei non legati, ac paramenta pro cameris

meis, five in cuffinis five aliis paramentis confiftant, qui-

bufcunque ac robae meas pro corpore meo, necnon equi
ftabuli mei de quibus non eft difpofitum vendantur ; et

diftribuatur pretium eorundem pauperibus pro anima

mea juxta ordinationem executorum meorum. Item

fru&us capelli mei venturos poft mortem meam le-

go ad diftribuendum pauperibus pro anima mea juxta or-

dinationem executorum meorum. Volo etiam quod va-

fella coquinae vendantur, et diftribuatur pretium paupe-
ribus fecundum ordinationem executorum meorum. De
frudtibus beneficiorum meorum in Anglia, qui tempore
mortis meae non fuerint recollect, et qui remanebunt mi-

hi poft mortem meam, ita ordino et difpono, videlicet,

quod de illis frudlibus fatisfaciant executores mei camerae

apoftolicae,
fi aliquid petatur. Et etiam pro reparationi-

bus defecluum aedificiorum diftorum beneficiorum qui

tempore meo contigerint, fatisfaciant de eifdem execu-

tores mei prefati, etdiftribuant inter pauperes in diclis be-

nefices commorantes de fructibus praedi&is juxta arbitrium

eorum. Refiduum vero. dictorum fructuum et omnia alia

bona mea quaecunque et qualiacunque, ubicunque reper-

ta fuerint, lego fabrics monafterii Weftmonafterii predicSi.

Ad praedicla omnia et fingula exequenda et executioni de-

bite demandanda, executores meos conftituo, ordino et

difpono.
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difpono, videlicet reverendiflimos patres dominos Pam-

pilonenfem et de Agrifolio cardinales, dominos Nicho-
laum abbatum Weftmonafterii juxta London in

H.Anglia,.

Adam de Efton monachum Norwicen fern, facras pa-

ginal profeflorem, Laurentium alt. monachum de Batayie,

p"marium nationis Anglicanse in fie curia, Thomam de

Southam archdiaconum Oxon auditorem meum, Wil-
lelmum Palmer canonicum Derbeye, et Johannem Bou-
kenhull monachum monafterii Weftmonafterii predict!.

Quibus quidem executoribus meis et eorurn cuilibet in

folidum dono et concedo liberam et plenam poteftatem,

licentiam, auctoritatem, ac etiam generale et fpeciale

mandatum, praedidta omnia et fmgula exequendi, com-

pellendi, faciendi, exercendi, ac etiam pro dicta- mea exe-

cutione, et omnibus et fingulis fupradidtis, compellendi
et perficiendi et exequendi dono et concedo diftis execu-

toribus meis conjundtim et divifim, et eorum cuilibet in

folidum, plenam et liberam poteftatem et mandatum ge-
nerale et fpeciale agendi, defendendi coram quibufcun-

que judicibus ordinariis five delegatis, lites conteftandi,

juramentum de calumpnia, et veritate dicendi, et cujuf-
libet alterius generis juramentum praeftandi, libellum, feu

libellos, et fummariam petitionem dandi et recipiendi,

teftes et inftrumenta et quaelibet alia genera probationum,

producendi, exequendi, replicandi, teftes jurare videndi,

crimina et defedtus opponendi, concludendi, fententias

interlocutorias et diffinitivas ferri, petendi et audiendi, pro-
vocandi et appellandi, provocationibus et appellation!bus

caufas profequendi, et generaliter omnia alia et fingula

faciendi, exercendi, qua? circa prasmiffa, feu aliquod pra>
rniflbrum necerTaria fuerint, feu opportuna, et quse ego
facere poffem et exercere, fi viverem. Hoc 6ft' autem

meum ultimum teftamentiim et mea ultima voluntas,

quod et quam valere volo jure teftamenti ; et fi valere

non
pofiit jure teftamenti, vtilo quod valeat jure codicil-

lorum,
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lomm, feu alterius cujuflibet ultimas voluntatis ; et

-aliter vo!o quod valeat eo meliori modo jure et for-

ma, quibus melius de jure valere poierit et debebit.

hoc tegmentum five ultimam meam volun-

tatem aiiis teftamentis live ultimis meis voluntatibus antea

fadis prcevalere, et per ifta aliis antefadis totaliter dero-

ln quorum omnium et fingulorum teftimonium

reiiamentum feu meam ultimam voluntatem, au-

ctoritite Apoiiolica mihi in hac parte concefia faclum feu

faclam; Ten publicum inftrumentum teftamentum meum
feu ultimam voluntatem in fe continens pgr-TPetmm de

Nafcia notarium publicum, fcribamque meum infra^ 111

fubfcribi et publican mandavi, et mei
figilli appendice

muniri. Datum et adum Avinione in domo habitations

didi domini Cardinal*?, in camera in qua folebat com-
muniter dormire, fub anno, indidione, menfe, die et

pontificatu prasdidis, prefentibus venerabilibus viris, ma-

giftris Adam, de Efton monacho Norwicenfi, facrae pagi-
nal profeffore, Thoma de Southam archdiacono Oxon. in

ecclefia Lincoln* in legibus licenciato, Petro Elicii clerico,

in rnedicina licenciato, Johanne Attewode domicello, et

Johanne Symonis clerico, Trajedenfis, Ciceftrenfis et Ca-
meracenfis diocefium, teftibus ad prasmiffa vocatis fpeci-
aliter et

rtfgatis.
Et ego Petrus de Nafcia clericus Came-

racenfis diocefis, publicus audoritate Apoflolica notarius,

necnon praefati domini Peneftrini cardinalis fcriba prae-
didi teftamenti feu ultimas voluntatis, ordinationi, con-

ftitutioni et omnibus aliis et fingulis, dum fie ut prasmitti-
tur per didum dominum cardinalem agerentur et fierent,

una cum pnEnominatis teftibus, fub anno, indidione,

menfe, die, pontificatu, et loco praedidis prefens interfui ;

eaque omnia et fingula fie fieri vidi et audivi, ac in notam

recepi, et in hanc publicam formam de mandato ipfius

domini cardinalis redegi, fcripfi, publicavi, ac figno meo
folito una cum appendice figilli

didi domini cardinalis

fignavi,
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fignavi, rogatus et requifitus, in teftimonium omnium e&

fingulorum praemiflbrum. Ada funt base Avinione in

domo habitationis ipfius magiftri Thorns de Southam

prope noftram Dominam de Miraculis fituata, anno a na-

tali Domini milleiimo trecentefimo feptuagefimo feptimo,
indidione xv. pontificatus fandiffimi patris et domini no-

ftri domini Gregorii divina providentia papas undecimi

anno feptimo, menfe Augufti, die xiiii. prefentibuvS reli-

giofis et difcretis viris, dominis Willelmo de Colchefter et

JohanneFaFnyngho monachis monafterii Weftmonafterii,
ordinis Sandi Benedidi prbpe London, et Johanne Ken-

tyf clerico Sarum, ac Gerardo Sufchide clerico monafteri-

enfis diocefium, teftibus ad praemiffa vocatis fpecialiter et

rogatis*

N VII.
Archives.

IN
Dei nomine Amen. Per prefens publicum inftru-

mentum cundis appareat evidenter, quod anno Do-
mini millefimo quadringentefimo fexagefimo feptimo, in-

didione prima, pontificatus fandiffimi in Chrifto patris
et domini nofiri domini Pauli divina providentia papas
fecundi anno quarto^ merifis verb Novembris die viceiimo

quarto. In quadam baffa pariura ex parte auftrali infir-

mariae exempti monafterii Weftmonafterii London, dio-

cefis, meique notarii publici fubferipti et teftium inferius

defcriptorum prsfentia perfonaliter conftituti fuerunt ve-

nerabilis pater dominus Georgius ejufdem monafterii ab-

bas, ac pro parte conventus ejufdem monafterii religiofi.

viri, magifter Thomas Millyng facrae Theologian profef-

ior, ejufdem monafterii prior, et fratres Richardus

Braynt, Richardus Teddyngton, Johannes Amelham,
Willelmus Ghertfey, Thomas Arundel, Johannes Efte-

5 rey
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ney, Thomas Frampton, Willelmus Chynner, Willclmus

Wicumbe, Thomas Crofle, et Richardus Weftmynfter
didi monafterii commonachi, inter quos abbatem etcom-
monachos tunc ibidem oftenfae fuerunt duae cedulae, una

videlicet fupplicationis five defiderationis pro parte didi

conventus prsfato abbati fiidae, et alia cedula continens

in fe notam et formam commiffionis per eundem abba-

tem praenominatis priori ac fratribus Willelmo Chertfey et

Johannis Eftney faciendae. Et tunc fuper contends in prse-

iatis cedulis inter eofdem abbatem et commonachos all-

quali communicatione praehabita, idem dominus abbas

volens, ut afleruit, relevare didum monafterium ab onere

aeris alieni, confentientes et annuebat votis, fupplicationi-
bus et defideriis monachorum didi monafterii in

praefata

fupplicationis five defiderationis cedula defcriptis : ac pro-
mifit idem dominus abbas, atque tadis per eum facro-

fandis Dei Evangeliis ad ea juravit fe obfervaturum et per-

impleturum omnia et fingula in praefata cedula fupplica-
tionis five defiderationis defcripta, quatenus ea ipfum con-

cernebant, omniaque et fingula in eadem cedula per di-

clos monachos defiderata. Et quod ipfe commiffionem

fecundum formam in alia cedula praedifta defcriptam prae-

fatis priori et fratribus Willelmo Chertfey et Johanni Efte-

ney cum effedu faceret, et ipfos ipfius abbatis commhTa-
xios deputaret. Et fi acciderit aliquem de didis fratribus,

qui fie deputati fuerunt commiflarii, decedere in futurum,
vel a commirTariatu hujufmodi recedere, feu ab eo amo-

ved, quod tunc didus dominus abbas, quotiens et quan-
do hoc impofterum contigerit, alterum didi monafterii

monachum ad nominationem prioris et feniorum mona-
chorum didi monafterii loco ipfius fie decedentis, rece-

dentis vel remoti, fub fimili forma ficut in dida cedula

formae commifiionis notatur, fubrogaret, deputaret, or-

dinaretque, et crearet. Tenor vero didae cedulae fupplica-
tionis five defiderationis, In cujus quidem cedulae fine

nomina
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nomina di&orum, Thomae Myllyng docloris, prions Ri-

cardi Braynt, Ricardi Teddyngton, et aliorum commona-

chorum, fuperius cum eis nominatorum, fubfcripta fue-

runt, fequitur, et eft talis. Suppliciter expofcimus omnes

fubfcripti
filii veftri, quatenus pie confiderare velitis, in

quanta et quam magna pecuniarum fumma ecclefia eft pro
vobis per figillum conventus indebitata, praeter et alia ea

debita, quae modo certis creditoribus perfoluta funt, qua?
extendunt fe ad novies centum triginta tres libras, fex fo-

lidos et odto denarios, nam praeter omnia ifta debentur

adhuc per figilla conventus duo millia trecentaeet quinqua-

ginta marcae, praeter ipfas pecunias, quae debentur Johanni
Randolf per figillum veftrum proprium, fcilicet centum

quinque libras, et praeter octoginta libras debitas magiftro

Johanni Wardall fuper cautione calicis de auro, qui ex-

traclus erat a veftibulo per Dompnum Thomam Rufton

tunc officiarium ibi abfque confenfu prioris et feniorum,
et praeter odtoginta libras debitas Johanni Randolf de ex-

cefTu fuo, prout patet in pede compoti fui, et praeter fexa-

ginta libras debitas Roberto Drope ex penalitate pro de-

fectu folutionum, et praeter omnia implementa pertinen-
tia monafterio afiignata vobis et fuccedentibus abbatibus

ponderantia fepties centum decern et feptem uncias, ut

patet per billam de parcellis eorundem -

3 quae quidem un-

cias appretiando unciam ad tres folidos, extendunt fe in

valore ad centum feptem libras undecim folidos : fumma
totalis iftius debiti de quo fumus a cin&i extendit fe ad

tria millia triginta feptem marcas, fex folidos et oclo de-

narios. Et praeter ifta creduntur alia effe debita, quae de-

bentur certis creditoribus, ut David Celly viginti libras,

Johanni Dymmok Frefton viginti librae ad minus, et

Frowyk decern librae. Sic patet, quod debita quae deben-

tur adhuc magna funt, et ea, quae juvarent ad contentan-

A
a

cti.

da
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da ifta debita, diffipata funt et vendita, ut bofcum apud
Denham et Lalham et prope Wigorniam, et in aliis locis.

Similiter ftaurum manerii de Lalham venditum eft, et

fuper haec omnia portio veftra de novo oneratur de feodo

decern librarum annuatim folutarum Johanni Randolf, et

de quadraginta folidis domino Johanni Grevyll militi, et

de quadraginta folidis conceffis Throkmorton, et de fex

libris trefdecim folidis et quatuor denariis conceflls Ro-
berto Drope per figillum veftrum proprium ad terminum
vitae

-,
et de quadraginta folidis conceffis Johanni Anne.

Quibus omnibus bene confideratis, placeat paternitati ve-

ftrae filiorum condefcendere defideriis, quae, velut fpera-

mus, et firmiter intendimus, erunt ad veftrum fingulare

proficuum et praecipuum bonum, et ad non parvum com-
modum totitfs monafterii et omnium noftrum. In primis,
ut debita veftra ocius folvantur, et vos in honore debito

vivere
poffitis,

defideramus unanimiter vos hofpitari extra

monafterium Weftmonafterii in aliquo monafterio vene-

rabili, cum capellano et paucis fervientibus in domo et fa-

milia propria, quia, fi maneretis apud Pirford, haberetis

nimium concurfumextraneorum et generoforum ad magnas
et fumptuofas expenfas. Et non difpliceat paternitati ve-

ftra?, quod incitamus et monemus vos ad talia : nam ab-

bas de Bury fie fecit jam nuper hofpitando apud Ber-

mundfey, et plures alii patres fecerunt ante haec tempora,
viventes per certum fpatium fub voluntaria parcimonia ad

magnam laudem ipforum atque profedtum. Prasterea de-

fideramus quod conftituatis vel quatuor commifTarios

per fcriptum audenticum, qui commiflarii cum confilio

maturo feniorum omnium negotia monafterii tradlabunt in

abfentia veftra, piout videriht melius expediri, provifa

femper quod Dompnus Thomas Rufton non fit aliquis de

commiflariis. Infuper fummo cum effedlu rogamus et de-

fideramus quod de cetero non mutuemini ultra, nee inde-

bitetis vos vel ecclefiam
aliquo modo, vel ratione alicujus

debiti
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debit! novi. Preterea, defideraturn eft quod non retinebi-

bitis in manibus veftris aliquod manerium, neque proven-
tus alicujus manerii, five de proventibus curiarum, vel de

venditione bofci, vel ftauri, vel alicujus alterius proficui
five redditus, fed omnia relinquantur arbitrio commifla-
riorum veftrorum ; et quod receptor vefter faciat com-

potum fuum coram priore et commifTariis, ut poffit illis

conftare, quomodo debita perfolvuntur. Item, defidera-

turn eft quod non veniatis redeundo ad monafterium Weft-
monafterii ante contentationem plenariam debitorum ve-

ftrorum, nil! fuerit urgens caufa, pro qua miflus erit nun-

cius, aut nifi rex miferit pro vobis per privatum figillum
ad aliquod parliamentum five confilium, quia vefter ad-

Ventus onerofus eft officiariis, ut concipitur. Item, defi-

deraturn eft quod confideretis bene compofitionem, fe-

cundum quam tenemini defendere omnia placita mona-
fterii tarn pro parte veftra quam etiam pro parte no-

ftra : non tamen amplius defideramus, nifi quod defen-

datis partem veftram propriam, et quod patiamini nos

defendere partem noftram, et quod juftificetis nos in

placitis noftris, et quod non impediatis priorem et feni-

qres in aliquo de quo inter fe convenerint pro bono mo-
nafterii. Item, defideraturn eft, quod omnia forisfacta

et amerciamenta, five infra fandhiarium,five extra in villa,

recipiantur per aliquem fidelem ad contentationem debi-

bitorum veftrorum. Item quod provideatur aliquod ftipendi-
um pro cuftode convicl:orum, et etiam pro viclu ipforum, ita

quod cuftos non percipiat ultra de portione noftra in pane
etcerevifia,ficut modo percipit, et prius ad tempus percepit.

Item, quod fiat melior provifio pro tribus ofHciis, qua3
modo funt in manibus Dompni Thomas Rufton, fcilicet

pro officio novi operis, officio Celerarii et officio Sacrifte,

ita quod idem Dompnus Thomas Rufton fit fequeftratus,

et amotus ab omnibus et fingulis officiis prasdidis, cujus

negligentia ut concipitur omnia officia praedifta
funt in

C c 2 , magno
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rriagno decafu. Item, quod Celerarius fiat per eledio-

nem, ficut antiquitus fieri confuevit, et ficut Ballivus,

Cuftos maneriorum et fcholares adhuc modo fiunt. Item,

quod non ultra percipiatis aliquid de officio Celerarii in

cereviiia, neque de diftributione in anniverfariis regum et

reginarum, quia eft contra juramentum veftrum, fed eri-

tis contend cum portione et penfione veftra. Item, quod
non revocetis aliquid in curia archidiaconi in manus vef-

tras, fed quod fiat juftitia per officiarium contra quern-

cunque, et quod non pardonetis amerciamenta, nee ali-

quod forisfaftum. Item, quod de cetero non prefentetur
ad aliquod benefiicium, vel jus prefentandi alicui conceda-

tur, antequam contigerit illud beneficium vacare, neque
tunc nifi fub Sigillo conventus. Item, quod finguli offi-

ciarii, priore excepto, deputentur et removeantur ab of-

ficiis per dictos commiflfarios fecundum confilium fenio-

rum per ipfos commiflfarios ad hoc convocandorum. Item,
defideratum eft quod acceptetis pro penfione veftra, et fi-

tis contend cum fumma centum marcarum annuatim fol-

vendarum, per manus receptoris veftri, vel alterius vice

fua 5 quam quidem fummam centum marcarum reci-

pietis
in pecuniis numerads ad quatuor anni terminos, vi-

delicet quolibet termino viginti quinque marcas. Item,
defideratum eft, quod Dompnus Thomas Rufton refpon-
deat ad fex, vel feptem capas diverfi coloris deperditas a

veftibulo, eo tempore, quo ipfe erat cuftos iftius domus.
Item defideratum eft, quod fi vifum fuerit bonum, per
diclos commiffarios et feniores monafterii, quod fiat nova

compofitio inter abbatem et conventum, et portiones eo-

rundem, quod five durante tempore abfentias veftra^, five

poftea poft reftaurationem veitram, condefcendatis et con-

fentiatis tali cpmpofitioni de novo fiendae per priorem et

feniores abfque perpetua diminutione portionis veftrae, feu

conventus. Item, defideratum eft quod Dompnus Tho-
mas Rufton intimet in fcriptis

in proximo compoto fuo om-
i nia
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nia debita fua in quibus indebitatus eft, quia putatur,

quod ecclefia fupportabit onera magna et multa pro debitis

ejus : et etiam defideratum eft, quod finguli officiarii alii

faciant idem, viz. unufquifque officiarius in compoto fuo.

Item, defideratum eft, quod obfervetis omnia prius reci-

tata fub juramento. Ita quod non temptetis facere con-

tra premiffa, yel fubfequentia, ad mutandum, deftruen-

dum, vel annullandum aliquem articulum promiflum vel

fupfequentem, vel partem alicujus articuli, aliquo labore

vel medio quocunque, nee per vos, nee per alium vel a-

lios, nee veniatis ad monafterium Weftmonafterii nifi fub

ea forma qua permktitur, nee equitetis ad generalia capi-

tula, neque circa vifitationes, neque arripiatis aliqua iti-

nera fumptuofa, quas eflent vobis caufa novae indebitatio-

nis 5 et quod commiffarii veftri, de quibus recitatum eft

prius, habeant plenariam poteftatem veftram tarn in fpi-

ritualibus, quam in temporalibus et in omnibus quae ad

jura monafterii pertinent, tarn infra quam extra, tarn

circa officiarios deputandos vel removendos qaam in con-

ferendis donis, feodis et regardis, prout viderint melius

expediri. Ita quod omnia ifta et alia quaecunque recitata

prius firmitcr obferventur fub juramento praeftito coram

notario et teftibus, qui et omnia ifta reducet in formam

publicam, fub inftrumento fignato figno fuo confueto.

Ita quod omnia et fingula praefcripta firmiter obferventur,

quoufque debita veftra perfoluta fuerint. Thomas Myl-
lyng dodlor prior. Richardus Breynt, Ricardus Teddyng-
ton, Johannes Amefham, Willelmus Chertfey, Thomas

Arundell, Johannes Efteney, Thomus Frampton, Wil-

lelmus Chynner, Willelmus Wycumbe, Thomas Crofle,

Richardus Weftmynfter. Tenor vero di&ae cedulas for-

mx commiflionis fequitur in hunc modam : Georgius

permifiione divina abbas monafterii Sancd Petri Weft-

monafterii London dioceiis, fedi apoftolicae immediate

fubjecli,
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fubjedti, dile&is noftris confratribus, magiftro Thomsc

Myllyng facrae theologiae profeffori, ejufdem monafterii

priori,
ac fratribus Willelmo Chertfey et Johanni Efteney

ejufdem loci commonachis, falutem in Domino fempiter-
nam. Ad regendum et gubernandum didtum monafte-

rium nomine noftro et pro nobis, ac fingulas performs

ejufdem, necnon ad miniftrandum in fpiritualibus et tem-

poralibus ejufdem monafterii, difponendumque de eif-

dem, ac ad exercendum omnimodam curam, regimen,
adminiftrationem et facultatem nobis ratione dignitatis

noftras abbathialis qualitercunque pertinentia, vobis tri-

bus et veftrum duobus conjundtim, quorum vos, prio-

rem, femper unum.effe volumus, vices noftras, ac pie-

nam, liberam et generalem poteftatem committimus, ac

mandatum fpeciale damus et concedimus per prefentes,
donee et quoufque praefatum monafterium ab omni de-

bito per nos, feu Edmundum predecefforem noftrum cau-

fato, penitus liberatum fuerit, abfque aliqua revocatione

tacita vel exprefla duraturas, promittentes nos ratum, gra-
tum et firmum perpetuo habituros totum et quicquid per
vos feu duos veftrum, fie quod vos, prior, unus femper
fitis de eifdem, actum, factum, five geftum fuerit in prae-

miflis vel aliquo pramifforum. In quorum omnium et

fingulorum fidem et teftimonium praemiflbrum figillum
noftrum prefentibus appofuimus. Dat. Super quibus
omnibus praemiffis didtus Dominus Georgius abbas requi-
iivit me notarium publicum fubferiptum conficere unum
vel plura, publicum, vel publica inftrumentum vel inftru-

menta. Adla fuerunt haec omnia et fingula, prout fuper-
fcribuntur et recitantur, fub anno Domini, indidlione,

pontificatu, menfe, die et loco fuperius in capite prefen-
ti^ inftrumenti defcriptis. Prefentibus tunc ibidem dif-

cretis viris magiftro Johanne Wardall legum dodtore,

London ecclefiae canonico, et Domino Willelmo Stokys

prefby-
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prefbytero Lincoln diocefis, teftibus ad prasmifla vocatis

Ipecialiter et rogatis.

Et ego Willelmus Dabeney clericus civitatis Coven-
trienfis publicus audtoritatibus apoftolica et imperiali no-

tarius, etc.

N VIII.

BEATISSIME
pater. Pod humillimam com-

mendationem et pedum ofcula beatorum, non ar-

bitramur beatitudinem veftram immemorem efle fre-

quentium ad eandem literarum noftrarum, quibus de-

votiffimum ccenobium Weftmonafterii tantopere com-
mendavimus veftrae fandtitati, et noviffime quidem ve-

nerabili patri Johanni abbati Abyndoniae cum iftic orato-

ris ac procuratoris noftri officio fungeretur, ejufdem mo-
nafterii caufae curam eommifimus, quatenus apud ean-

dem fan&itatem- noftris verbis precibufque infifteret ir-

reparabilibus dampnis, quibus ob crebriorem folito ab-

batialis dignitatis ibidem vacationem ultra vires
affligi-

tur, et de Apoftolica fedis benignitate falubriter provi-
deretur

-, quibus nichilominus precibus, interceffioni-

bufque noftris in ea parte minime fatisfa&um efTe com-

perimus. Qua ex re ad vos preces utinam prioribus ef-

ficacious impellimur. Ut non jam labenti, fed

pene lapfo ac extremam ruinam meditanti monafterio

Apoftolica fedes fuccurrere dignetur. Summa rei haec

eft. Antiquiflimum ac devotiffimum ccenobium eft

Weftmonafterium a majoribus noftris olim fundatum : a

beatiffimo Petro Apoftolo di&as abbatiae patrono dedica-

tum, ac fepulchro fandlifiimi Edwardi Regis Angliae et

ConfefToris infignitum. Quod quidem monafterium et-

fi majores noftri partim conftruxerunt, et id pene totum

vetu-
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vetuftate ipfa confumptum eft, majorem tamen ecclefise

partem inconftructam reliquerunt, quamque in hos ui-

que dies monafterii inopia eonftruere vetuit, idque non
modo malitiae temporum et aquarum inundationi, qui-
bus plurima monafterii praedia diffipantur, verumetiam
nimiis pro .confirmatione noviter electorum abbatum
iftic fadtis expenfis, jure meritoque nemo eft qui non
afcribat. Cui nimirum dampno expenfarumque proflui-
tati nemo melius fuccurrere ac confulere poterit, quam
veftra fanititas. Rogamus obteftamurque veftram bea-

titudinem, quae, uti confidimus, labentibus monafteriis

adjutrices manus apponere parata erit, huic monafterii

coenobio in facie Anglicani orbis locato Apoftolicam be-

nignitatem gratiamque ita impertiri dignetur, ut dein-

ceps eligendi illic abbates, eo ipfo quod electi funt, abf-

que ulteriori a fede Apoftolica confirmatione obtinenda

abbates illius monafterii lint et pro talibus habeantur.

Neque enim haec res nova eft, beatiflime pater, quam
petimus j nonnullis equidem regni noftri monafteriis ad

progenitorum noftrorum devotas preces per Apoftoli-
cam fedem id ipfum fimiliter indultum eft, quae tamen
tanta neque tunc, ut credimus, neque nunc, ut fcimus,

inopia laborant. Non putamus majorisapud veftros fan-

cliffimos predeceflbres ponderis illorum preces fuifle,

quam noftras apud veftram fanctitatem, neque certe

paratiores et illi ad Apoftolicae fedis obfequia fuere quam
nos, qui ejus obfequiis nos devovimus. Itaque ut pari
nos gratia in ifta Weftmonafterii caufa profequi digne-
tur Sandtitas veftra etiam atque etiam rogamus fupplica-

mufque. Erit id nobis omnium gratiffimum, augebit-

que non parum Angligenarum in veftram et Apoftoli-
cam fedem devotionem. Iftius negotii follieitationem

dileclo nobis Johanni de Gezena commifimus, cui in

dicendis fidem, facilem aditum, auditumque importiri

dignetur Sandtitas veftra, cui nos et iftud negotiumplu-
rimum
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rimum commendamus, quaeque diu ac feliciter vivat et

valeat. Ex oppidulo noftro Grenewici xt0 calendas Ju-
nias A. lxxviii.

San&iffimo in Chrifto patri ac domino

Sixto, divina pfovident'ia facrofandtae

Romans ac univerfalisecclefias fum-
mo

pontifici.

Another letter from the king concerning the fame
matter and of the fame date was written to William^
Cardinal of Rohan, and Bifliop of Oftia.

SIXTUS
epifcopus, fervus fervorum Dei. Ad per-

petuam rei memoriam. Inter curas multiplices,

quibus ex commiffi nobis paftoralis officii debito con-

tinue obfidemur, illam voluntarie ampledtimur per

quam noftrae provifionis miniftefio monafteria fingula>

praecipue Romans ecclefiae immediate fubjedta, illifque

prefidentes, ac alias in eis degentes perfons a laboruitt

et expenfarum oneribus valeant fublevari. Sane pro parte
dilectorum filiorum abbatis et conventus monafteri?.

Weftmonafterii ad praefatam ecclefiam nullo medio

pertinentis ordinis Sancti Benedifti Londonienfis diocefis

nobis nuper exhibita petitio continebat, quod olim pro
-to quod Sandti Albani et de Waltham pradifii et Sandi

Auguftini ordinum Lincolnienfis et praediclae diocefmnl

monafteria ad eandem ecclefiam nullo medio pertinen-
tia a fede Apoftolica tarn longe diftare nofcebantur,

quod ele&i temporibus tunc retroadtis pro ha-

bitis nee in in ....... . eligendi tferiofiini

poffent pro habendis fuarum eledtionum confirmationi-

bus fine magnis viarum periculis et gravi expenfarum
onere didtam fedem vifitare, quodque eadem vifitatio et

alia onera eifdem monafteriis incumbentia bona et fa-

D d cultates
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cultates Sancli Albani et de Waltham>monafterio-
rum plurimum exhauferant et ex certis aliis cauiis con-

ventibus di&orum monafteriorum a fede prnefata per
diverfas illius literas indultum extitit. Ut omnes et fin-

guli qui fucceffive perpetuo . . . imp .... in abbates di-

riorum monafteriorum cum vacarent per eofdem con-

ventus pro tempore elecli forent, eo ipfo abfque alia con-

firmatione eflent veri abbates monafteriorum eorundem
et pro talibus cenferentur et haberentur, ac perinde ....
.... curam animarum gerere, necnon omnia et fin-,

gula, quae ad curam, adminiftrationem et regimen di-

clorum monafteriorum pertinerent, libere et licite fa-

ccre et exercere in omnibus et per omnia imperpetuum

poiTent ac fi per fedem didtam. . . . electio confirmata

foret, ac etiam- a quocunque mallent catholico antiftite

gratiam etcommunionem dictae fedis habente benedict

valerent. Ita tamen quod abbates eorundem monafteri-

orum pro tempore exiftentes, et dicti conventus .... . ^

ginti marchas Sterlingorum et non ultra

pro quolibet dictorum monafteriorum colleclori fru-

fiuum et proventuum eidem cameras debitorum in regno

Anglias pro tempore exifteati annis fingulis imperpe-
tuum in certo fefto tunc tenerentur,. et ii ia

folutione hujuimoui aliquo forfan anno faltem per duos

menfes poft lapium hujufmodi anni, cefTante impedi-
mento legitimo, deficerent, quod ex tunc ad folutio*-

nem praedi&am fine dilations faciendam per ... . col-

ledlorem pro tempore exiftentem per cenfuias ecclefiaf-

ticas debite compellerentur, prout in litteris prasdidis-

plenius continetur. Cum autem ficut eadem petitio iub-

jungebat propter praemiiTascaufas fitadmodum grave et

difpendiofum abbati et conventui dicli monafterii Weft-

monafterii pro obtinenda confirmatione elt&ionis pro

eodejn abbate pro tempore faftas ad fedem eandem ac-

cedere
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Cederc ct earn vifitare. Pro parte cariffimi in Chrifto filii

noftri Edwardi Anglic regis illuftris eorundem ab-

batis et conventus nobis fuit humiliter fupplicatum, ut

ipfis indultum prsedictum ad inftar eorundem aliorum

monafteriorum concedere de benignitate apoftolica dig-
naremur. Nos itaque monafterium ipfum Weftmona-
fterii que pro tempore abbatem ac eofdem con-

ventum ab hujufmodi oneribus relevare volentes prasfatis

conventui dicti monafterii Weftmonafterii. Ut omneset

finguli qui deinceps perpetuis futuris temporibus in ab-

bates ipiius monafterii Weftmonafterii cum illud vacare

contigerit per iliius conventum pro tempore elefti fue-

rint, eo ipfo abfque alia confirmatione Tint veri abbates

didti monafterii, et pro talibus cenfeantur et habeantur,
curam animarum gerere, necnon omnia et fin^ula, quas
ad curam, adminiftrationem et regimen dicli monafterii

Weftmonafterii pertinent, libere et licite facere et exer-

cere in omnibus et per omnia imperpetuum poflint. Ac
etiam a quocunque maluerint catholico antiftite gra-
tiam et communionem dictae fedis habente munus be

nedictionis recipere valeant. Necnon eidem antiftiti,

ut illud eis libere impendere poffit, quibufcunque con-

ftitutionibus, litteris et privilegiis ac ftatutis et

confuetudinibus monafterii et ordinis praedictorum jura-

mento, confirmatione Apoftolica, vel quavis firmitate alia

roboratis, ceterifque contrariis nequaquam obftantibus,

ad inftar Sancli Albani et de Waltham monafteriorum

prajdictorum aufioritate Apoftolica tenore prefentium
<le fpeciali gratia indulgemus. Volumus autem quod
abbas ejufdem monafterii Weftmonafterii pro tempore
exiftens et conventus ejufdem colle&ori praedicto centum
florenos auri de camera annis fingulis in fefto beatorum

Petri et Pauli Apoftolorum in perpetuum folvere tene-

aatur, et ft in folutione hujufmodi aliquo forfan anno,
D d 2 faltem
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faltem per duos menfes poft lapium cujufmodi anni cef-

iante impedimento legitimo deficerent, quod ex tunc

id folutionem praedi&am fine dilatione faciendam per

hujuimodi colle&orem pro tempore exiftentem percen-
furas ecclefiafticas debite compellantur. Nulli ergo om-
nino liceat banc paginam noftrorum indulti et

voluntatis infringere vel ei aufu temerario contraire. Si

quis autem hoc attemptare praefumpferit, indignatio-
nem omnipotentis Dei ac beatorum Petri et Pauli Apo-
ftolorum ejus fe noverit incurfurum. Dat. Brachani

Sutrin. diocefis, anno incarnationis dominicas millefima-

quadringentefimo oftavo, idibus Augufti Pon~
tificatus nojlri anno feptimo.

o

N IX.

Cotton Library. Claudius. A* vui.

Tu paftorem meritum bene plange fepultum^

Relligiofa cohors lumine nuda tuo.

Eftney monafterium libris bis mille oneratum
Et

'

feptingentis, emit aere ftio.

Pontifke a fummo tres annos ante ftatuti

Temporis obtinuit cura paterna calens,

Profeflbs fratres fublimet et ornet, ut hujus
Ordinis atque loci prelbyterale decus.

Succeffore novo elefto, tibi, Roma, tributa

Debita funt fumptu cun&a redempta fuo :.

Impeniifque fuis proceffit fabrica templi,
Cui magis idoneos qualibet arte viros

Providit, bifariaque venuftat imagine templum :

Una Petri geftat, altera Pauli effigiem.
Tcm-
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Tempeftate ruta a Neet humi quafi tota jacebas,

Quas modo clara nites, aere refefta patris.

Quid dicam plnra? Si perfequar omnia gefta,

Longe hiis plura fuis fumptibus acla fcies ;

Hunc inodo, quern Clotho Lachefifque trahebat ad

annos b
,

Eripuit paribus invida Parca fuis.

Fama tamen vivet, vivet memorabile nomen

Ejus, et aeternos laus habitura dies :

Senfibus ac poni decet monimenta fub imis,

Dum Styx Ditis erit, arx Jovis alta poli.

Metra legens ores, requiefcat pace Johannes :

Eft ciner in cineres, tuque reda&us ens*

Flebilis haec mufa non eft fe pafla fub ifta

Tempeftate lyra profperiore cani.

Triftis eram j cecini, ne tarn prseclara Johannis

Eftney lyteis
c

gefta darentur aquis

N. B. Befide the objections which may be made to

the poetry itfelf in thefe verfes, they are alfo written very

faultily in the book from whence I have taken them :

feveral of the faults I have corrected, and offered con^

jedlures as to others*

a
Sic, forte ruens,

*
&V, forte avos*

c
Letheis.

NX.
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The interment of the Rev. Father in God Jehn

lflip<i
abbot of the monajlery ofWeftmmfter,

and one of the Kings Majeflys Privy Coun-

cil, deceafed at Wefimmfler the twelfth day
of May^ being Sunday, abotit four or jive of
the clock at afternoon, the Dominical letter

F. A , m.d.xxxii, the xxiiii
th

year of King
Henry VIII.

FIRST,
his corps was chefted and rered, and fo

remained in a large parlour in the faid place,which
was hanged with black cloth garnifhed with fcocheons

of his arms and the monaftery ; the corps covered with

a rich pall of cloth of gold of tifTeu
j
and burning day

and night four great tapers -,
with mafles daily, and

every night watch, until Thurfday the fixteenth day
about two of the clock \ at which time came all the fa-

thers of the houfe with the monks, and the abbot of

Bury in pontificalibus, did fay fuch ceremonies as to

the fame appertaineth, the fpace of an hour.

Then about three of the clock the corps was con-

veyed unto Weilminfter monaftery, in manner fol-

lowing:
Firft, two condu&ors, John Gardyiii and William

Alove, with each of them in their hands a black ftaff

to avoid fuch people as would not be ordered, and to

make room.

Then the crofs.

Then the three orders of friers of Canterbury,
Then
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Then divers other religious perfons, as the brother-

hood of the *
preift i^nd cletfk ofthe parifh.

Then the church of St. Martin's in London,

Then the preifts and clerks of St. Margaret in Weft-

minfter, with all the monks of the faid monailery.
Then the abbot of St. Edmundfbury, in pontificali-

bus, with his afiifiance, in goodly rich copes.
Then gentlemen in black gowns and hoods, two and

two, and his two chaplains, Dr. Dudley and Sir Robert

Sheder, with others, as Dr. Shorten and Dr. Doke, and :

the vicar of Croiden, with divers others.

Then Richmond and Lancafler * in the king's cptes

at Arms.
Then the corps born by fix of his yeomen in black-

coats, and- other fix going by to help them as they had
need.

Then about the corps four affi (lance, Mr. Hawkes,
Mr. Jude, Mr. Andro, and Mr. Docarawe, and at each

corner a banner, of our Lady by John James, St. Peter's

by John Sheder, St. Edmund's by William Middleton,
St. Catherine's by Thomas Kemp, in black gowns and;

hoods on their heads.

Alfo two branches of white wax by two clerks in

their
furpleffes.

Item.. Afore the corps twenty^four poor men in

gowns and hoods in one range, bearing twenty-four
torches.

Item. About the corps twelve flaff torches, born by
twelve yeomen in black coats.

Then after the corps, alone, the lord Windfor, chief

mourner, with fix others two and two.

Sir Henry Wyatt, Sir Hugh Vaughan, Mr. Dcnfell

Serjeant at law, and Mr. Baker, Recorder of London,
Mr. Joyner and Mr. Tamworth, in long gowns and

hoods.

Then
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Then the yeomen and formers of the faid defund, in

black coats.

Then divers other men and women of Weftminfter

and other places, fo that the train a from next until

Tuttle-ftreet, and fo proceeded unto the monaftery, do-

ing fuch ceremonies as to the fame appertained.
And at the entry of the faid monaftery the abbot of

Bury, with his affiftances, did receive the faid corps,
and fo proceeded into the choir, where it was fet under

a goodly herfe with many lights, and mate and vaU
lunce fet with pencils and double banners, with forms

banged with black cloth, and garnifhed with fcocheons

of arms, and the choir likewife : and fo the mourners

took their places.

Then Dirige began, folemnly fung by the faid mo-

naftery, and divers Dirige's done in other places of the

church, which being done with the other ceremonies,
the mourners with the other, departed unto a place
over the chapel of the defuncl, where was prepared for

them fpiced bread, fuckett, marmylate, fpiced plate,
and divers forts of wine plenty.
And in the mean feafon they of the church did bury

the defunct in the faid chapel of his building, which
was hanged with black cloth garniftied with fcocheons,
and over his fepulture a pall of black velvet, and two
candleftics with angels of filver and

gilt,
with two ta-

pers thereon, and four about the corps burning ftill.

Then in the choir underneath the herfe was made a

prefentation of the corps covered with a cloth of gold
of tyfhew, with acrofs, and two white branches in can-

dlefticks of filver and gilt, which being done, every maa
departed for that night.

a Sonicthing wanting here.

4 The
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The next day being Friday, in the morning about

eight of the clock, every man did repair to the church

in good order, and took their places as afore.

Then began the firft mafs of our Lady, fung folemp-
ly with deacon and fub- deacon ; and at the

offertory
the chief mourner offered a piece of Gold of half a

crown ii s. vi d. aflifted with the other mourners ;

which being done

Then began the mafs of the Twenty Song, fet in like

manner as afore
-,
but at the offering the chief mourner

offered a piece of gold of v s. affifted as afore, which

being finished

Then the mourners, with all the others, went in good
manner to the manor place, where was prepared for

them bread and drink, as appertaineth for that day, be-

ing Friday 5 and this done, every man returned in good
order to the church to their places appointed, and the
torches * *

herfe, and other lights being lighted
Then began the mafs of Requiem, fung by the abbot

of Bury in pontificalibus with deacon and fub-deacon,
and at the offertory the monks offered their oblation

after the cuftom and manner.

Then offered the chief mourner a noble in gold, be-

ing condu&ed by the officers at arms, and affifted with
the other mourners ; and fo returned back again to the

herfe.

Then all the mourners returned back again to offer

for themfelves every one a grote.

Then offered his attendants, with all other, that

would.

Then began the fermon by the vicar of Croyden.
Then all the other ceremonies being done and finished,

with divers other maffes, in his own chapel in the ab-

bey, and parifh church, with other a

Jnge.

f Praying.

E e Then
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Then began a great doylle given among the poor.

Then, all things finifhed, the lord chief mourner, with

all other, went in like order as afore to the manor-place
to dinner, which being done, every man took his leave,

and fo departed.
Then the banners were fct in order in the faid cha-

pel in braffes of iron b
.

The herfe with all other things did remain there flill,

until the month's mynde.
The heralds rewarded with v t0

,
and thanks befide their

gowns, and their attendants coats.

N XL
From the original in the Augmentation Office.

Surfum Redditio monaflerii Wejlmonaflerienfis.

OMNIBUS
Chrifli fidelibus ad quos prefens Carta

pcrvenerit, Willelmus permiffione divina abbas

Sancli Petri Weftmonafterii in comitatu Middlefexiae, et

ejufdem loci conventus, falutem. Sciatis nos prasfatos ab-

batem et eonventum unanimi affenfu et confen fu ac fpon-
tanea voluntate noftris, dedifle, conceffiffe et hac pre-
fenti Carta noftra confirmaffe excellentirlimo principi do-

mino noftro Domino Henrico octavo Dei gratia An^liae et

Franciae regi, fidei defenfori, Domino Hibernia?, et in

terra fupremo capiti ecclefiae Anglicanas, totum praedi-
clum monafterium noftrum, ac ecclefiam, clauflrum,

fcitum, ambitum, circuitum et praecinclum ejufdem mo-
nafterii : necnon omnia et fingula dominia, maneria, hun-

1

Braces.

( dreda.
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dreda, grangias, mefuagia, terras, tenementa, prata, ma-

rifcos, pafcuas, pafturas, bofcos, parcos, warrennas,

communias, vafta, jampna, bruerias, aquas, pifcarias,

redditus, reveriiones, fervicia, annuitates, feoda firmas,

ecclefias, capellas, redorias, vicarias, advocationes, do-

nationes, prefentationes, jura patronatus ecclefiarum, ca-

pellarum, cantariarum, et hofpitalium, penfiones, por-
tiones, decimas, oblationes, feoda militum, efcaetas, re-

levia, curias letas, vifus franci plegii, nundinas, merca-

tas ac alia jura, jurifdidiones, franchefias, libertates, pri-

vilegia, pofleffiones et hsreditamenta noftra quaecunque
tarn fpiritualia quam temporalia, cujufcunque funt gene-

ris, naturae vel fpeciei, feu quibufcunque nominibus fci-

antur, cenfeantur, vel cognofcantur, fcituata, jacentia vel

exiftentia tarn in comitatibus Middlefexiae, Hertfordia?,

EfTexiae^antabrigiae, Lincolniae, Norfolcia2,SufFolciae, Ber-

keriae, Oxonii, Buckinghamiae, Bedfordias, Kantii, Suf-

fexiae, Surrise, Somerfetice, Dorfetiae, Southamptoniae,
Wiltefias et Glouceftriae, ac in civitate Londoniae, quam
alibi ubicunque infra regnum Anglian, ac in Wallia, et

Marchiis eorundem. Ac etiam omnia et omnimoda or-

namenta ecclefia3, jocalia, bona et catalla, et debita no-

ftra quaecunque, qua3 in jure, ratione vel prastextu didi

monafterii noftri, feu aliter quoquo modo habemus, feu

habere debemus, habenda, tenenda et gaudenda, totum

praedidum monafterium ac omnia et fingula praedida do-

minia, maneria, terras, tenementa, redditus, reveriiones,

fervitia, redorias, vicarias, ecclefias, capellas, bona, ca-

talla et cetera omnia et fingula praemiffa fuperius fpecifi-

cata, cum fuis pertinentiis univerfis, prasfato domino no-

ftro regi, hasredibus et fucceflbribus fuis in perpetuum.
Et nos vero prasdidi abbas et conventus et fucceffores no-

ftri totum praedidum monafterium, ac omnia predida do-

minia, maneria, terras, tenementa et cetera omnia et fingula

prsmifla fuperius fpecificata cum pertinentiis praefato
do-

E e 2 mino
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mino noflro regi, haeredibus et fucceflbribus fuis contra

omnes gentes warrantizabimus, et in perpetuum defende-

mus per prefentes. In cujus rei teftimonium huic pre-
fenti cartae noftras figillum noftrum commune appofuimus.
Dat. in domo noftra capitular i fexto decimo die Januarii,
Anno regni didti domini regis nunc Henrici odtavi tricefi-

mo primo

Willim* Bofton, abbas Weftin.

Dionifi* Dalyons, prior,

Humfrid9 Charite D.
Ric 9 Morton D.
Thomas Elfryd,

Wylam Elys,

John

CJfer. Godhaps,
William Melton,

John. Lawres,

JoRes Forfter,

Thomas Effex,

Thomas Lovewell,

Johii. Whethafted,
Wilims. Faythe.

Johan. Godluck,
Armell Hurley,
Robert Barnard,
Robert Chrome,

Joh. Lathbury,

Symon Underwod
Wiim. Byrd,

Wylyam Latham,

Wyllym. Hufe,

John Verno.

N* XII.
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NXII.

Chapter AB relating to bi/hop Williams.

WHEREAS
there hath lately been divulged, as

we have heard, an unjuft report, that the right

honourable and right reverend father in God, the lord

biftiop of Lincoln our dean, fhould have repaired and

new built our church on the north fide of the fame, and

fouth fide of the chapels belonging to it, out of the diet,

and bellies of the prebendaries, and revenues of our faid

church, and not out of his own revenues : we, therefore,

the prebendaries and chapter of the fame, with one con-

fent do affirm, that we verily believe the fame to be a

falfe and injurious report. And for ourfelves, we do teftify

every man under his own proteftation, that we are nei-

ther the authors nor abettors of any fuch injurious report,

untruly uttered by any mean man, with intention to re-

fled: upon his lordfhip. And this we do voluntarily record

and witnefs by our Chapter Ad:, dated this prefent chap-

ter, Decemb. 8, 1628. Theod. Price, fubdean, Chrifto-

pher Sutton, George Dayrell, Gabriel Grante, Jo. King,
Rob. Newell, John Holt, Gr. Williams,

N XIII.
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NXIII.
An Ordinance of the Lords andCommons affem-

bled in Parliament for confirming and ap-

pointing a committee of Lords and Commons^

for the better ordering^ direBing and difpo-

fwg of the rentS) ijfaes, and
profits belonging

to the
college and collegiate church of IVejl-

minfler.

Ordered^ by the Commons ajjembled in Parliament, that

this Ordinance beforthwith printed and fublified,
H. Elfynge, Cler. Pari D. Corn.

London, printedjor Edw. Husband, Printer to the ho-

nourable Houfe oj Commons, 2 Dec. 1645.

Die Martis 18 Novembr. 1645.

WHEREAS
the college asd collegiate church of

Weftminfter have been heretofore governed, and

regulated by the dean and prebends thereof, who have

taken upon them the care and charge of bringing in the

rents and profits belonging thereunto, for the maintenance

of the fcholars of the free-fchool, almfmen, fervants, and

officers belonging to the faid college and collegiate

church : And forafmuch as the prefent dean and pre-
bends thereof (except only Mr. Lambert Ofbolflon) have

deferted their charge, or are become delinquents to the

parliament, whereby the faid college and collegiate

church is deftitute of government, and the faid fchoo],

almfmen, fervants and officers deprived of all means of

fubfiflence, by reafon no perfon is appointed to take care

for
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for the fame ; for remedy whereof, Be it ordained by
the Lords and Commons in this prefent parliament af-

fembled, that the earl of Northumberland, earl of Pem-

broke, earl of Nottingham, earl of Denbigh, earl of

Manchefter, lord vifcount Say and Seal, lord Wiiloughby,
lord North, lord Mountague, lord Roberts, lord How-
ard : Mr. Sollicitor, Mr. Rous, Sir Walter Earl, Mr.

Wheeler, Sir Robert Harley, Mr. Maynard, Sir Gilbert

Gerrard, Sir William Strickland, Mr. Afhurft, Sir John

Clotworthy, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Gourdon, Mr. Lifle,

Mr. Recorder, Sir William MarTam, Sir Robert Pye, Sir

John Trevor, Mr. Salloway, Mr. Hoyle, Sir John Dry-

den, Sir Henry Vane, junior, and Bulftrode Whitlock,

Efq. (hall be, and are hereby conftituted and appointed
the committee in this ordinance : and that the faid com-

mittee, or any feven, or more of them fhall have the

fame, and the like power and authority to all intents and

purpofes, as any dean and prebends have, or of right

ought to have had in the ordering, dire&ing and difpof-

ing the rents, iflues and profits belonging or in any wife

appertaining to the faid college, or collegiate church, and

in doing and executing all other act or ads, thing or

things, that any ways concern the faid college or colle-

giate
church : provided the fame extend not to the let-

ting leafes of any houfes or lands belonging to the faid

college for above the fpace of three years, referving'at

the leaft fuch yearly rents, profits and fervices> as were

formerly payable out of any fuch lands or houfes unto

the faid college or collegiate church. And be it farther

ordained by the faid Lords and Commons, that the faid

dean and prebends, and all other officers, members, and

fervants, belonging to the faid college or collegiate church,

and every of them, that have abfented themfelves from

their offices and places, or are delinquents, or have, not

taken the covenant, (hall (until both heufes take order to

the
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the contrary) ftand and be fufpended of and from their

feveral places and offices, and of and from all manner of

benefit or profit, that might accrue unto them, or any of

them thereby, with the arrears thereof : provided this ex-

tend not to the taking away fuch ftipend or other allow-

ance from the faid Mr. Ofbolfton, as of right he hath

formerly received, or ought to have received as a pre-
bend of the faid collegiate church of Weftminfter. And
the faid committee or any feven or more of them are

hereby authorized to conftitute and appoint fit and able

perfons in the room and places of fuch officers and fer-

vants belonging to the faid college or collegiate church, as

are dead, or have deferted their faid places, or are delin-

quents, or have not taken the covenant as aforefaid,

whofe offices and places they {hall find necefTary to be

continued for the ufe and fervice ofthe faid college. And
be it farther ordained, that the faid committee, or any
feven or more of them, together with the matter of Tri-

nity College in Cambridge, and the mafter of the faid

fchool in Weftminfter, fhall hereby have the like power
to elect and chufe fcholars into the faid fchool, and thence

to Trinity College in Cambridge aforefaid, and to Chrift

Church in Oxon, as by the ftatutes of the faid college of

Weftminfter was invefted in the deans [of Weftminfter

and Chrift Church, the matters of Trinity College and

Weftminfter fchool aforefaid : provided neverthelefs when
the faid dean or mafter of Chrift Church aforefaid, fhall

not be a delinquent to the parliament, his right in the

eleflion aforefaid, according to the faid ftatutes, (hall not

hereby be impeached. And the faid committee, or any
feven or more of them are hereby further authorized to

place poor men in fuch alms places belonging to the faid

collegiate church, as (hall from time to time become

void.

And
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And whereas the upholding of preaching in the abbey

of Weftminfter aforefaid, upon the Lord's days, and the

daily morning le&ure there, is a work much tending to

the glory of God, and comfort of the inhabitants ofWeft-

minfter, and places adjacent, Be it therefore further en-

a&ed, that the faid committee, or any feven or more
of them, fhall have power hereby to make fuch allow-

ances out of the revenues belonging to the faid collegiate

church, unto the minifters, that have or fhall perform the

faid fervice upon the Lord's days, and Week-days afore-

faid, as they (hall think fit.

And it is laftly ordered and ordained, that all and

every perfon and perfons, that fhall do or perform any

thing in conformity to this prefent ordinance fhall be

faved and kept harmlefs by authority of both houfes of

parliament,
H. Elfynge, Cier. Pari. D. Com.

N XIV.

The Ghieeris Warrant far the marble altar-

piece.

Anne R.

WHERE
AS the dean and chapter of the collegi-

ate church of St. Peter Weftminfter, have by their

petition
fet forth, that there was formerly ftanding in a

cihapel at Whitehall a marble altar-piece, which was af-

terwards removed to our palace at Hampton court, and

has remained in the ftores there unufed for many years,

which might be very ornamental to our faid collegiate

church, And have humbly prayed us to grant the fame to

our faid collegiate church, as a lading monument of our

F f royal
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royal munificence to that place founded and endowed by
our noble predecefiors.

Which petition we having taken into our royal confi-

deration, and being gracioufiy pleafed to grant their re-

queft, our will and pleaiure is,, that you caufe the laid

marble altar-piece to be taken out of our ftores at Hamp-
ton Court, and delivered to fuch perfon or perions, as

fhall be appointed by the dean and chapter of the laid col-

legiate church to leceive the fame, in order to the putting

up of the faid altar-piece within the laid church, in fuch

manner,, as the laid dean and chapter (hall think tit. And
for fo doing, this (hall be your warrant. Given at our

court at St. James's the 21 st

day of February 1705-6, in

the fourth year of our reign.

To our trufty and well-beloved Sir Chriftopher Wren,
knt. Surveyor General : and the reft of the principal of-

ficers of our works.

By her rnajefty's command,

GOBOLPHI N.

N ' XV.
A memorial to his majefty for building a new

dormitory for the kings jcholarsy December 8>.

1718.

TH E bifhop of Rochefter, dean of Weftminfter, and

the chapter of that church, humbly repreftnt to-

your majefty, that queen Elizabeth of glorious memory,
founded the college of Weftminfter, which has in all

times lince been highly favoured by your rnajefty's royal

anceftors, and has bred up great numbers of men ufeful

both
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both in Church and States among whom are feveral

who have the honour at prefent
to ferve your majefty in

high ftations. That the dormitory of the faid college

is in fo ruinous a condition, that it mult of neoeflity

be forthwith rebuilt; the expence of which building (be-

fides other charges, that may thereby be occafioned)

will, according to the plan now humbly prefented to your

majefty, amount to upwards of five thoufand pounds. As a

foundation for the raifing of this fumme, a legacy has been

left by one, who was a member of this college : and .there

isgoodreafon to believe, that divers perfons of quality,

who owe their education to this place, may be difpofed
to favour this defign, if they (hall be incited by your

majefty's royal example. The faid biihop and chapter
therefore humbly hope, that your majefty will, as an en-

couragement to learning, be pleafed to beftow your royal

bounty on this occafion, in filch meafure, as to your ma-

jefty's high wifdom (hall feem proper.

N XVI.
Names of the prebendaries of Wejlminfier^ from

their firfi efiablijhment by king Henry the

eighth to the prefent time.

Firft Stall.

SIMON Heynes, D. D. Dec. 17, 1540. died.

Andrew Perne, D. D. Nov. 8, 1552, furrendered

William Barlow, May 21, 1560,
Thomas Browne, 1565
Thomas Mountford, May 26, 1585
Gabriel More, Mar. 8, 1631

F f 2 Second
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Second Stall.

John Redman, Dec. 17, 1540
Alex. Nowell, Dec. 5, 1551, deprived

John Richarde, May 12, 1554, fucrendered

Hump. Perkins, May 2 1,1560, died

John Read, 1577,
Richard Wood, May 9, 1587,

Henry Caefar, Sept. 27, 1609, refign'd DeG. 14, 1625.
Tho. Wilfon, Jan.. 10, 1625.

Third Stall.

Edward Leigh ton-, Dec. 17, 1540, ref.

Edward Keble, June 15, 1547, depr.

John Baker, B. D. Apr. 1 i, 1 554, furrer^

John Hardymarr, D.D. May 21, 1560, depr,

Percival.Wybarne, Nov. 23, 1561, died

John Fox, May 6, 1606,

John Wilfon, D. D. Oft. 1623
Matthew Wren, D.D.Feb. 21, 1634, promoted
Rich. Steward, LL.D. Apr. 25, 163ft

Fourth Stall.

Anthony BelaiTys, Dec. 17,, 1540

James Haddon, Aug. 30, 1552
Richard Alvey, Dec. 16, 1552*

John Ramridge, D.D. May 12, 1554
Richard Cheney, May 21, 1560
Thomas Norley, Sept. 1563
William Wickham, Aug. it, 1570
Robert Ramfden, June 10, 1571
William Chaderton, Dec. 17, 1575
Thomas Wagftaffe, June 22, 1580
Richard Webfter, Dec. 31, 1586

Richard
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Richard Hakluyt, May 4, 1602

John Holt, Nov. 29, 16 16

Lodow. Wemys,D.D. Feb, 5, 1630

Fifth Stall.

William Bretten, Dec. 17, 1540
Edmund Grindall, July 28, 1552

John Moreman,D.D. May 12, 1554

John Smith, Sept. 11, 1554
Richard Alvey, May 21, 1560
Thomas Aldrich, Feb.- 1573

John Rugge, Marchi7,i575
Nicholas Bond, Marcb24, 1 5&1
William Robinfon, March 5,1607
Matthew Nicholas, June 17, 164*

Sixth Stall.

Dionyfius Dalyon, Dec. 17, 1540

John Pekyns, May .3, 1.543

Francis Malet, B.D. Apr. 7,1554
Edmund Scambler, May 21, 1560

John Beaumont, r Nov. 17, .1 562
Matthew Hutton Dec. 22, 1565
Walter Jones,

Nov. 17, 1567
Griffith Lewis, Nov. 1, 1577

George Darell, June 8,1607,
Peter Heylyn, B.D. Nov. 9, 163 1

Seventh Stall.

Humphrey Perkins,D.D.Dec. 17,
1 540

Alphonfus
de Salinas, May 1 2, 1 554

Alexander Nowell, A.M.May 21, 1560

John Hill, B. D.Dec. 14, 1564

John Pory, A. M. Sept 27, 1 567,*
4 Thomas
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Thomas Aldrich, Nov. 13, 1570,, depr.

John Still, D.D. 1573
Thomas Ravis,

- B.D.Feb. 2, 1592

Hugh Goodman, May 10, 1607
Theodore Price, D.D.July 1623

Roger Bates, D.D. Jan/ 12, 1631

John Towers, D.D.April 3^ 1634, pr.

Jonathan Browne,LL.D.Jan. 163S

Eighth Stall.

Thomas Effex, Dec. 17, 1540
Francis Turpin, March 3, 1542
Nicholas RydleyjD.D.Nov. 15, 1545

Hugh Griffith,
<

Jiily 4, 1553
Will. Latymer, A.M.May 21, 1560
Edward Bulkely, Odl.

, 1583
William Laud, D.D.Jan. 22, 1620

Griffith WilliamsD.DJaryLi^ i628
>f pr.

Benjamin Laney, D.D. Jan. s 2 641

Ninth. Stall.

Thomas Elfride, Dec 17, 1540
Bernard Sandyforth, Jan. 19, 1546

Henry Cole, LL.D. Apr. 21, 1554
Richard Reve, May 21, 1560
Cuthbert Bellott, April 30, 1 594
Robert Newell 16 13 [,

Tenth Stall.

John Malverne, Dec. 17, 1540
Edm. Wefton, before Aug. 5, 1542
Thomas Wood, May 12, 1554
William Downhani, May 21, 1560
Edmund Freake, Sept. 23, 1564

John Younge, April 26, 1572
Chriflo-
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Chriftopher Sutton, April 30, 1605
Lambert Ofbolftone, A.M. July 1629

Benjamin Laney, D. D. June 1639
Lambert Olbolftone, 1641

Eleventh Stall.

William Harvey, Dec. 7,1540
Thomas Raynold, Feb. 1, 1544
William Yonge, May 21, 1560
John Wickham, May 21, 1578
Richard Bancrofte, July 19, 1587
Lancelot Andrews, 1597
Adrian de Saravia, July 5, i6or

Gabriel Grant, Jan. 20, 1612

William Heywood, D.D. Sept.28, 1638

Twelfth Stall.

Gerard Carleton, Dec. 17, 1540
Giles Eyre, Aug. 3, 1549
Thomas Birkhead, Oct. 20, 1551
William Pye, May 3,1554
Gabriel Gopdman, May 21, 1560
Thomas Watts Nov. 3,1561
Edward Grant, A. M. May 27, 1577
William Barlowe, Dec. 3, 1601

John King Sept. 18, 161 3

George Aglionby, D.D. Sept. 28, 1638

N.B.
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N. B. Since the Reftoration the prebendaries are not ad-

mitted as before, to particular ftalls, but take place ac-

cording to feniority.

fucceeded

Henry Killigrew,

John Doughty,
Walter Jones,
Richard Bufby,

John Sudbury,

James Lamb,
David Mitchell,

Francis Walfall,

July 5, 1660

July 5, 1660

D.D.July 5, 1660
B.D. July 5, 1660

D.D.July 14, 1660

A.M.July 23, 1660
B.D. July 25, 1660

D.D.Sept. 1, 1660

Herbert Thorndike, Sept. 5,1661
Thomas Gorges, D.D Ocl. 16, 1661

Thomas Triplett, D.D.Jan. 20, 1661

Samuel Boulton, D.D. Apr.23, 1662

Charles Gibbs, D.D. May 21, 1662

Robert South, B.D. Mar. 30, 1 66%
George Stradling,D.D. July 30, 1663
Richard Perincheife, D.D. Nov. 3. 1664
Robert Boreman, D.D. Dec. 10, 1667
Thomas Sprat, A.M. Feb. 22, 1668

William Owtram,D.D.July 30, 1670
Nicholas Onley, D.D.July 17^ 1672
Simon Patrick, D.D.

J.uJy 17, 1672

John North, A.M. Jan. 11., 1672
Richard Colebrand, D.D. Sept. 2, 1673
Adam Littleton, D.D. Sept. 16, 1674
Francis Durant7 nn M c 1

deBreval, {D-D.
Nov. 2I ,

1*74}
Richard Annefley,B.D. Sept. 20,1679
William Still, A.M. Cdb. 22, 1681

Edward Pclling, A.M. May 3, 1683
Samuel Del'angle, D.D. Oft. 13, 1683

George Berkeley, A.M. June 13, 1687
James Sartre, A.M. May 17, 1688
Peter Birch, D.D. Oft. 17, 1689.

George AgHonby,

Matthew Nicholas

Francis Walfall

John Sudbury, ref.

David Mitchell, pro.
Peter Heylin, dead.

Benjamin Laney, pr.

William Heywood, d.

James Lamb, d.

Thomas Gorges, d.

Samnel Bolton, d.

Thomas Triplett, d.

Herbert Thorndike,d.
Walter Jones, d.

John Doughty, d.

Richard Perinchief, d.

Richard Colebrand, d.

Robert Boreman, d.

William Owtram, cL

Charles Gibbs, d.

John North, d.

Thomas Sprat, pr.
William Sill, d.

George Stradling,d.
Simon Patrick, pro.

Stephen
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fucceeded

Stephen Upman, B. D. May 16, 169 1

Anthony Horneck,D.D. July 1,1693

*s

Thomas Dent,
William Payne,
Richard Willis,

Samuel Barton,

Richard Lucas,

Edw. Pelling, ref.

Sam. de l*Angle,d.
Adam Littleton, d.

George Berkeley,d.
Richard Blifby, d.

Ant. Hprneck, d

William Payne, d.

Sept. 1 5, 1694
D.D. Nov. 5> 1694
D.D.April 13, 1695

Feb. 13, 1696
D.D. March 5, 1696

Thomas Lynford, D.D. April 6, 1700 Henry Killigrew,d.

Edward Gee, D.D. Dec. 6, 1701 Rich. Annefley, d.

Richard Martyn, March 3 1,1702 Richard Willis, ref.

Michael Evans, A.M. June 16, 1702 Richard Martyn, d,

Thomas Knipe, D. D. O&. 17, 1707 Stephen Upman, d*

Samuel Bradford, D. D. Feb. 23, i 707
J

Ffan

gjjjj}-
&

Lawr. Brodrick, D.D. July 17, 1710

Jonathan Kimberley, Sept. 17, 171 1

Thomas Sprat, A.M. Sept. 29, 17 j 3

Robert- Cannon, D.D.July 8. 171 5

John Watfon, D. D. Sept. 3, 1715

Harry Barker, D. D. July 21, 1716
Tho.ManninghamD.D.Mayn, 1720
William Craig, A. M. June 9, 1720

Jofeph Wilcocks, D.D. Mar. 11, 172b

John Wynne, D.D. Feb. 15, 1721

John Mandeville D.D. May 7, 1722

John Herbert, D.D. 1723
Edward Willes, A.M. Aug.26, 1724
George Ingram, A.M. Oct. 17, 1724

Benjamin Ibbot, D.D. Nov. 26, 1724

James Hargraves,A.M. Feb. 5, 1724
Maurice Suckling, A.M. May 5, 1725
Edw. Afpinwall, D.D.Nov.13, 1729
Scawen Kenrick, D.D. Nov.25, 1729

Rob.Thiftlethwaite,D.D.May23,i730
Robert Freind, D.D.May 8, 1731
Alured Clarke, D.D.July 7, 1731
Richard Bundy, D. D. Od. 2, 1732

G g

Peter Birch, d.

Thomas Knipe, d.

James Sartre, d.

Richard Lucas, d.

Samuel Barton, d

Robert South, d.

Jonath. Kimberley,d.
Thomas Sprat, d.

William Craig, d.

Thomas. Dent, d*

Robert Cannon, d.

Samuel Bradford, pr.
Thomas Lynford, d.

Nicholas Onley, d.
1

John Watfon, d

John Mandeville, d.

Benjamin Ibbot, d.

John Herbert, d.

John Wynne, com- 7
mendam expired,y

Edward Gee, d.

Maurice Suckling, d.

Jofeph Wilcocks,pr.
Edw. Afpinwall, d.

William
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fucceeded

William Barnard,A.M. Oct. 4i 1732 Michael Evans, d,

Thomas Hayter, A. M. Feb. 12, 1738 Richard Bundy d.

Matthew Hutton,D.D. May 18,1739 Rob.Thiftlethwaite,ref.

John Nicoll, D. D. Oct. 6, 1740 Harry Barker, d.

Richard Bullock, D. D. Nov.30, 1 741 James Hargreaves, d.

John Hume, A.M. June 28, 1742 Alured Clarke, d,

John Heylyn, D.D. Mar. 21, 1742 Edward Willes, pr.

R.Hay-Drummond,A.M.Ap.29, 1 743 William Barnard, ref,

Thomas Wilfon, D. D. Dec. 1 , 1 743 Matthew Hutton, pr.
William Freind, A. M. Oct. 17, 1744 Robert Freind, ref.

John Taylor, LL.D. July 1 1, 1746 Lawr. Brodrick, ref.

Edward Crane, LL.D. Apr. 9, 1748 John Hume, ref.

Chriftoph.Wilfon,A.M.May 3, 1748 Rob. Drummond, pr.

Edw. Town(hend,A.M.Dec. 9, 1749 Thomas Hayter, pr.

Philip Yonge, D.D. Nov. 2, 1750 Tho.Manningham,d.

N.B. Thefe names of the prebendaries are taken

chiefly from their patents, the Mandates for their inftall-

ment, or old Chapter Books 5
and they are not only more

than thofe publifhed by Newcourt in his Account of the

Diocefe of London, or Le Neve, in his Fafti Ecclefiae

Anglicanae, but alfo the number, I believe, is complete,
no name wanting, and the order of fucceffion truly noted;

tho' there may be a few miftakes as to the exact time of

their coming in, occafioned in part by my not attending

fufficiently to the practice in the times of queen Elizabeth

and king James I. which was to grant patents for the next

vacancy that fliould happen ; and not as the prefent cuf-

tom is, only for a particular prebend actually vacant. An
account of many of thefe perfons, collected chiefly from

the Athenae Oxonienfes> may be feen in the firft volume

of Newcourt, p. 923.

N< XVII.
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N XVII.

The names and times of the mafters of Weft-

m'mfter School.

Head Mafters. Second Mafters.

1540 John Adams 1540 Odnell Hayborne 1543

1543 Alexand. Nowell, 1553 1551 Edward Cratford 1552

1555 Nicholas Udall 1556 1556 Thomas Nott.

John PaiTey Richard Spencer
at the latter end of queen Mary's, or begin-

ning of queen Elizabeth's reign, or between,

Nowell and Udall, viz. 1553, anc* 1555-

1563 John Randall

1564 Thomas Browne 1569
1570 Francis Howlyn 1571

1572 Edward Graunte 1592
1593 William Camden 1598

1599 Richard Ireland i6jo
1610 John Wilfon 1622

1 62 2 LambertOfbolftone 1 638

1638
a Richard Bufby 1695

1 695 Thomas Knipe 1 7 1 1

171 1 Robert Friend, 1732
1732 John Nicoll.

* From the Accounts of the Church-
wardens of St. Margaret's Welt-

minfter.

1628,
To Richard Bufby , by confent of

Veftry, towards enabling him to pro-
ceed Bachelor of Arts, vl.

1631,
To Richard Bufby, a King's Scho-

lar of Weftminfter, towards enabling
him to proceed Mailer of Arts at

Oxon, by the confent of the Veftry,
-vij. xiijs. iiiid.

563 . , . . Randall

564 Thomas Alleyn 1567
568 John Prife 1571
572 . . Frobufher

573 John Graunte

574 Thomas Atkinfon

5j$ William Camden 1593

593 Middleton 1610

610 Thomas Hardingei624
624 William Pritchard 1630

631 John Jordan 1639
642 George Croyden 1 643

645 Thomas Vincent 1656

656 Edward Bagfhaw 1658

658 Adam Littleton 1661

661 William James 1663

663 Thomas Knipe 1695

695 Michael Maitcaire 1699

699 Robert Freind

7 1 1 George Tollett

714 John Nicoll

732 James Johnfon
748 Peirfon Lloyd.

G g 2

1711
1713

1732
1748

N.Br
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N. B. The foregoing names, except one or two, are

taken from the accounts of the treafurers of the church,
or the vouchers of thofe accounts, or old Chapter Books.

N XVIIL
Priors of Weflmmjier.

occur occur
firft. laft.

Robert became abbot of St. Edmundfbury 1102
between }
mSandVofbert de Clare after 1140

Helias, in the time of abbot Gervafe de Blois

Hugh, made abbot of Bury 11 56

Alquinus* in the time of abbot Laurence orV
between 1 159 and 1 ij$5i

William Poftard, ele&ed abbot 1 191
Robert de Mulefham

12 19 Richard de Berkyng, ele&ed abbot 1222

1246 Mauritius 1248

1253 Philip de Lewefham, elected abbot 12 58

Elyas, in the time ofabbot Richard (de Ware>

Ifuppofe)or between 1258 and 1283)

129 1 John de Culeworth 129^

1298 William Huntyngdon 1304

1305 Reginald Hadham 1319

1325 John Wanetyng

1344 Symon Warewyk
1346 Symon Agmondefham
1349 Symon Langham, became abbot the fame year

1350 Benedict, de Chertfey

1352 Nicholas Lytlyngton, abbot 1 1362

1362 Richard Merfton, died at Avinion 1376

J382 John Wratting J45
1407 Ro-
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; 1407 Robert Whatcly 1420

1435 Nicholas Afhby, became bifhop of LandafF 1440

1456 John Flete 1465
1466 Thomas Myllyng, became abbot 1469

1470 John Efteney, became abbot H74
1475 Thomas Arundel ~ 1482

1483 Robert Effex *49

149 1 George Fafcet, elefled abbot 1498
1498 John Iflip, elected abbot 1500
150 1 William Mane

, 1527
1528 Thomas Jay

* 1535
Dionyfius Dalyon, at the diflblution 1 539
Efte, between Nov. 21, 1556, and July 12, 1559

Thefe names of the priors are taken two or three of

them from printed books, and the reft from old deeds,

or yearly accounts of the officers of the monaftery ; and

tho' it be not a complete lift of them, yet it is fuller and
more exact than what has been hitherto printed.

N XIX.
Archdeacons of Wejiminfiefi

Richard Crokefley, elected abbot 1246
1258 Thomas

1277 A de Wycomb . 1288

Roger Bures, before 1293
1292 William de Huntyngdon
13 12 Alexander de

(Perfovere) Perfhore

1324 Robert - ...... .

*3 27
1360 Willam de Zepefwych, Ipfwich 1370
1372 Thomas Pyk __ 1373

1382 Wil-
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1382 William deColcheftcr, elected abbot 1385
1388 John Stowc

13 91 John Burwell
1354.

j 414 William Agmondefham
1467 William Wycombe
1498 William Borogh ,

1^00
1554 Andrew Perne, D. D.

1560 John Hardyman, deprived
1 56 1 William Latymer j$yz
1573 Richard Reve 1580
1603 Richard Hakluyt 1604
1609 Chriftopher Sutton 1617
16 1 7 Gabriel Grante 1630
1 63 1 Thomas Mountford.

N. B. As I had no intention at firfl to publifli the

names of the archdeacons, I did not mark them any far-

ther j and I may have omitted fome of the oldeft.

The prefent archdeacon is

Scawen Kenrick, D. D.

NXX,
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N XX.
From the Niger Quaternus, folio 79.

ANNO regni regis Edwardi tertii quinquagefimo

primo, feptimo die Junii idem dominus rex licen-

tiam dedit abbati et conventui Weftmonafterii perquirendi

terras, tenementa, et redditus ad valorem quadraginta li-

brarum per annum. Statuto, &c. ad manum mortuam,
&c. non obftante . . . Et haec licentia concefla eft pro ma-

gna parte cujufdam Turris in angulo Palatii privati verfus

auftrum una cum quadam claufura juxta Turrim prasdi-

ctam ex parte occidental! infra claufum abbatiae et folum

SandH Petri domino regi eonceflum .... Erat autem in-

ter Turrim praedidtam et murum Infirmarii, ubi nunc eft

claufura praedidta, via pedeftris et earedtaria ufque ad an>-

gulum Turris, &c.

The title of this writing is*

Licentia regia data abbati Wejlm. -perquirendi
ter-

ras et tenementa ad 'valorem 40 /. pro parte ^Turris

vocatce le Jewel-houfe, &c>

Additional
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Additional Inftruments.

N I.

A Confederation between Weftminfter and

Bury.

From the original in tbt .Archives.

OMNIBUS
Sanely matris ecclefias filiis, ad quos

prefens fcriptum pervenerit, Hugo et Willelmus

divina permiffione SanAi Eadmundi, et San&i Petri de

Weflmonafterio, abbates et eorundem locorum conyen-
tus, Salutem in Domino fempiternam. Quum ex mutuo.
fraternae confederationis vinculo crefcit caritas et roboran-

tur ecclefias, Ex communi confilio placuit et affenfu nos

et eeclefias noftras invicem vinciri foedere perpetuo, eoque
libentius et juftius, quo Sanfli reges patroni noftri fpecia-
lius fe dilexerunt, eofque conftat veraciter fuiffe confan-

guineos. Ut ergo alternatim ad auxilium in neceffitate

concurramus et confilium, et mutua defenfione indemp-
nitati noftrae profpiciamus, fadta eft inter nos talis con-

ventio, videlicet quod communia fint noftra capitula, unus

idemque per omnia fit conventus omni diverfitate tam

corporali quam fpirituali fepofita. Altero autem abbatum
fublato de medio abbas fuperftes,ii vocatus fuerit,ad alterum

accedat monafterium, in cujus prefentia novitii profeflio-

nem fuam faciant, munus Benedi&ionis ab eodem recep-
turi. Siquis vero ex uno conventu ad alium venerit, vel

ad a convianendum diredlus fuerit, domeftico fufcipiatur

- fie

affeclu,
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affeftu, et omnis ei humanitas exhibeatur, donee ordi-

nate receflerit, vel ecclefias fuae confignetur ad pacem,

quod tamen ei non competit, quern arguit horribile fla-

gitium. Et fi abbas alterius ecclefia? decefferit, audito

obitu fuo, velut pro prcprio abbate fiat fervitium ; fi vero

monachus, pro quolibet plenum tricennarium hinc inde

perfolvatur; et nomina hinc inde decedentium fingulis
annis die anniverfariorum fuorum in martirilogio conferi-

bantur. Solempnitates etiam fan&orum patronorum 110-

ftrorumhinc inde cum quatuor cantoribus in cappis fingu-
lis feftivitatibus fuis folempniter celebrentur. Ut igitur
haec noftra flatuta firma finti in perpetuum, cartas noftras

iigillis
noftris roboratas confecimus.

N. B. The abbot of Weftminfter in this inftrument is

William Humez, fo that it was made between the years

1214 and 1222.

N 11.

Grant of a Market by King Henry III.

HENRICUS
Dei gratia rex Anglise, dominus Hiber-

nian, dux Normannias, Aquitanias, et comes Ande-

gavias, archiepifcopis, epifcopis, abbatibus, prioribus, comi-

tibus, baronibus, jufticiariis, vicecomitibus, prepofitis, et

miniftris, et omnibus ballivis et fidelibus fuis, falutem.

Sciatis nos conceffifle, et hac carta noftra confirmaffe, di-

lectis nobis in Chrifto Richardo abbati Weftmonafterii et

ejufdem loci conventui, quod ipfi
et fucceflbres fuiimper-

petuum habeant unum mercatum apud Touthull fingulis

feptimanis per diem Lunae, et unam feriam ibidem fingu-
lis annis per tres dies duraturam, videlicet in vigilia,

in die,

et in craftino beatas Marias Magdalense. Nifi mercatum
H h illurf
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illud et feria ilia fint ad nocumentum vicinorum merca-
torum et vicinarum feriarum. Quare volumus, et firmi-

ter prsecipimus pro nobis et hagredibus noftris, quod prae-
didi abbas et conventus et fucceflbres fui imperpetuum
habeant unum mercatum apud Touthull fingulis fepti-

manis per diem Lunse, et unam feriam ibidem fingulis an-

nis per tres dies duraturam, videlicet in
vigilia et in die et

in craftino beats Mariae Magdalenas, cum omnibus liber-

tatibus et liberis confuetudinibus ad hujus modi merca-

tum et feriam pertinentibus. Nifi mercatum illud et

feria ilia fint ad nocumentum vicinorum mercatorum et

vicinarum feriarum, ficut praedidum eft. His teftibus,

Hugone de Clare comite Glouceftrias et Hertfordiae. Hum-
fredo de Boun comite Herefordiae et Eflexiae. Rogero de

Mortuo Man, et aliis. Data per manum noftram apud
Windefore, quinto die Novembris, anno regni noftri

quadragefimo primo.

N III.

Abbot
Iflip's Ele&ion*

From the Original in the Archives.

IN
Dei nomine Amen. Per prefens publicum inflru-

mentum cundis appareat evidenter, quod anno Do-
mini millefimo quingentefimo, indidione quarta, ponti-
ficatus fandiffimi in Chrifto patris et domini noftri, domi-

ni Alexandri divina providentia papae fexti anno nono,
menfis vero Odobris die vicefimo fexto, in domo capitu-
lari monafterii beati Petri Weftmonafterii prope London
ad Romanam ecclefiam nullo medio pertinentis, meique
notarii publici fubfcripti, ac venerabilium virorum magi-

ftrorum
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ftrorum Ricardi Rawlyns facrae theologian profefToris,

EdwardiVaughan et Willelmi Haryngton legum dodtorum,

teftium in hac parte vocatorum et rogatorum preienua,

conftituti perfonaliter, vensrabiles et religiofi.
viri Dornpni

Johannes Iflyp prior, prefidens capituli dicli monaflerii,

Willelmus Lam bard, Johannes Waterden infirmarius et

hoftiarius, Willelmus Brevvood thefaurarius et cellerarius,

Radulphus Langley, Willelmus Graunte refe&oriarius,

Johannes Holond iiipprior, Thomas Ely cuftos feretri,

Ricardus Newbery fubelemofinarius, Johannes Norton

tertius prior, Ricardus Cafton magifter novitiorum et ve-

flibularius, Willelmus Mane elemoilnarius, Johannes
Brice quartus prior, Willelmus Borogh archidiaconus,

Johannes Afhley granarius, Henricus Jones fcrutator,

Johannes Warde precentor, Thomas Champnay, Tho-
mas Sail, Johannes Albon, Thomas Browne, Robertus

Humfray cuflos capellae beatae Marias, Willelmus Grene,
Chrifloferus Chamber, Robertus Davers fuccentor, Mar-
tinus Jamys, Radulphus Worfley, Radulphus Rumpnay,
Thomas Gardyner, Willelmus Brent, Robertus Stanley,
Thomas Elfryde, Willelmus Weflmynfter, Robertus

London, Thomas Barton, Johannes Knoll, Willelmus

Merfb, Thomas Stowell, et Willelmus Fitt, confratres et

commonachi dicli monaflerii, ac ordinem fancti benedi&i

in eodem, ut afferuerunt, expreffe profeffi, capitulariter

congregati ac capitulum five conventum facientes, afferue-

runt quod idem monafterium ad tunc per obitum bona?

memoriae Georgii Fafcet fuit abbatis folatio penitus defli-

tutum. Dixerunt infuper, quod excellentifiimus in Chriflo

princeps dominus Henricus feptimus Dei gratia rex Angliae
et Franciae, et dominus Hibernian illuflriffimus, eis ad eli-

gendum futurum ipfius monaflerii abbatem licenfiam per
fuas literas patentes conceffit fpecialem. Et confequenter

poll hujufmodi affertionem memoratus prior et commo-

nachi, ut praefertur, capitulariter congregati ac capitulum
H h 2 five
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five conventum facientes, ne praefatum monafterium gravia
ac enormia praejudicia ipfius vacatione durante incurreret,

diem Martis vicefimum feptimum didli menfis O&obris,
ac praefatam domum capitularem cum continuatione et

prorogatione dierum, horarum et locorum fi oporteret

iaciendis, ad eligendum futurum di&i monafterii abbatem
tarn fibi ipfis tunc ibidem prefentibus, qiram etiam omni-
bus aliis tunc abfentibus, qui in hujufmodi eleclionis ne-

gotio, deberent, vellent, et poflent commode interefle,

praefixerunt, affignaverunt, ftatuerunt, et limitarunt. Ac

infuper omnes et fingulos confratres et commonachos dicli

monafterii vocem et interefle habentes in didta eleclione

celebranda, fi qui abfentes forent, ad comparendum in

domo capitulari dicli monafterii diclo die Martis hora ca-

pitulari,
et procedendo in hujufmodi eleclionis negotio

ufque ad finalem expeditionem ejufdem monendos et ci-

tandos fore decreverunt. Quo quidem die Martis vicefimo

feptimo dicli menfis Oclobris, anno Domini, indiclione et

pontificatu prsedi<ftts,
mifla de Spiritu San&o ad fummum

altare ecciefiseconventualis monafterii antedicli coram con-

fratribus et commonachis ejufdem folemniter extitit cele-

brata , qua finita et deinde campana ad capitulum congre-

gandum, prout moris fuerat, pulfata, ipfo eodem vicefi-

mo feptimo die menfis Oclobris, in praefata domo capitu-
lari in mei notarii publici fubfcripti, necnon venerabilium

virorum, magiftrorum Ricardi Rawlyns facrae theologias

profeflbris, Ricardi Carpentar, Willelmi Haryngton,
Nicolai Wefte legum dodtorum, et Edmundi Dudley ge-

nerofi, London, commorantium, teftium ad infiafcripta

vocatorum et rogatorum praefentia, praefati dompnus Jo-
hannes Iflyp prior, prefidens antedidhis, ac finguli alii

commonachi dicli monafterii, viz. dompnus Johannes

Ramfay, Willelmus Lambard, Ricardus Charyng, Jo-
hannes Waterden, Willelmus Brewod, Radulphus Lang^-

ley, Willelmus Graunte, Johannes Holond, Thomas

Ely,
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Ely, Ricardus Newbery, Johannes Norton, Ricardus

Caiton, Willelmus Lokyngton, Willelmus Mane, Jo-
hannes Bryce, Willelmus Borogh, Johannes AChley,
Henricus Jonys, Johannes Warde, Thomas Champney,
Thomas Sail, Johannes Albon, Thomas Browne, Ro-
bertas Humfray, Willelmus Grene, Chridoferus Cham-
ber, Robertus Davers, Martinus James, Radulphus Wori-

lay, Radulphus Rumpflay, Willelmus Southwell, Wil-
elmus Fenne, Thomas Gardyner, Willelmus Brent, Ro-
bertus Stanley, Thomas Elfryde, Willelmus Weftmin-

fter, Robertus London, Thomas Barton, Johannes Knoll,
Willelmus Merfib, Thomas Stowell, et Willelmus Fytt,

eapitulariter congregati fuerunt et capitulum fecerunt. Et

tunc confequenter praenominatus magifter Ricardus Raw-

lyns coram praefato priore prefidente et ceteris monachis

fupradidtis fie, ut praefertur, eapitulariter congregatis fo-

lemnem ibidem fecit fermonem, cujus thema erat, Pro

fatribus tuis natifunt tibijilii, conjlitaes eos principes.

Quo quidem fermone finito, decantatus erat tunc ibidem

ympnus Vent, Creator Spiritus cum verficulo et oratione

fequenti in hoc eafu decantari confuetis. Quibus peraclis
leclas fuerunt publice tunc ibidem literas regias patentes
licenfiam regiam, de qua fupra fit mentio, in fe continen-

tes, quarum tenor fequitur, eteft ifte. Henr icus Dei gra-

tia, rex Anglian et Franciae, et dominus Hiberniae, Dile&is

fibi in Chrifto priori
et conventui exempti monafterii no-

ftri beati Petri Weftmonafterii, Salutem. Ex parte veftra

nobis eft humilker fupplicatum, ut, cum ecclefia mona-
fterii noftri praedi&i per mortem bonae memoriae Georgii
FarTet nuper abbatis ibidem fit paftoris folatio deflituta,

alium vobis eligendi in abbatem et paftorem loci illius, li-

cenfiam vobis concedere dignaremur. Nos fupplicationi-
bns veftris in hac parte favorabiliter inclinati licenfiam il-

lam vobis tenore prasfentium duximus concedendam,
Mandantes quod talem vobis eligatis

in abbatem, et pafto-

rem,
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rem, qui Deo devotus, ecclefias veftrae neceffarius, nobif-

que et regno noftro utiiis et fidelis exiftat. In cujus rei

teftimonium has literas noftras fieri fecimus paten tes.

e meipio apud Wodftock, xxiii die Odobris, anno

.1 north fextodecimo. Pod quarum quidenb literarum

ram hujufmodi pra?fatus prior preiidcns acceteri mo-
nachi omnes et finguli, ut praifertur, capitulariter congre-

gati venerabilem virum magiftrum Edwardum Vaugh-
han legum dodorem tunc ibidem prefentem in directo-

rem, meque Thomam Chamberleyn notarium publicum,

iublcriptum in adorum fcribam, ac prsnominatos venera-

biles viros magiftros Ricardum Rawlyns, Ricardum Car-

pen tar, Willelmum Haryngton, Nicolaum Weft, et Ed-
mundum Dudley in teftes didi negotii eledionis futuri

abbatis tunc ibidem celebrandae nominaverunt, requifive

runt, et afTumpferunt, ac fecum propterea fecerun

ibidem remanere. Nominibus quoque et cognominibus
omnium et fingulorum ipiius monafterii monachorum in

quadam fcedula conferiptis, tunc ibidem publice ledis et

recitatis afferuerunt idem prior prefidens et ceteri monachi

faepe didi fie congregati, quod non erant plures jus et

voces in eledione hujufmodi habentes, quam fuerunt tunc

ibidem capitulariter congregati. Et confequenter de man-
date) didorum prioris et conventus, prieconifationibus, ad

oftium didse domus capitularis, ut quicunque pretende-
rent fe habere aliquod interefle in hujufmodi eledionis

negotio, tunc venirent, et, prout jura vellent, admitterentur,

publice fadis, praefatus dompnus Johannes Iflyp prior pre-
fidens antedidus, vice fua ac vice et nomine omnium et

fingulorum fratrum et monachorum pra?didorum tunc

ibidem, ut pramittitur, capitulum five conventum facien-

dum, quafdam monitionem et proteftationem in fcriptis

redadas fecit, legit,
et interpofuit, fub eo qui fequitur

verborum tenore. In Dei nomine Amen. Ego Johannes

Iflyp prior hujus monafterii five ecclefias conventualis

fandi
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fancti Petri Weftmonafterii prope Londonias ordinisfancti

JBenedidiad Romanam ecclefiam nullo medio pertinentis,

prefidens
iftius capituli five conveatus, vice mea ac no-

mine omnium confratrum meorum hie capitulariter con-

gregatorum atque capitulum five conventum faciendum,
moneo omneset fingulos excommunicatos, fufpenfos et in-

terdicts, ac quofcunque alios, fi qui forfan hie fint, qui
de jure feu confuetudine, vel quavis alia ratione in inflanti.

ele&ionis negotio de futuro abbate iftius monafterii Dei

praefidio
celebrandae intereffe non debeant, quod a domo

ifta capitulari
et hoc noftro capitulo recedant, meque et

alios confratres meos jus et voces in electione hujufmodi
habentes libere eligere permittant. Proteftans omnibus

modo, via, et forma melioribus quibus utilius et efficacius-

potero,
nomine meo ac vice omnium et fingulorum con-

fratrum meorum praediclorum hie comparentium, ac jus

et voces in iito ele&ionis negotio habendum, quod non

eft mea vel eorum intentio five voluntas tales admittere

tanquam jus feu voces in hujufmodi electione habentes,

aut procedere vel eligere cum eifdem : ymmo volo, et

vult quilibet noftrum, quod voces talium, fi quae poftmo-
dum reperiantur, quod abfit, in eledtione hujufmodi inter-*

venifie, nulli praeftent fuffragium, nee afferent alicui no-

cumentum, fed prorfus pro non receptis et non habitis,.

nullifque penitus et invalidis omnino habeantur. Quibus

quidem monitione et proteftatione fie factis lectis et inter-

pofitis (praefatoque priore prefidente, ac ceteris monachis

fupradiclis,
fie ut praemittitur, in eadem domo capitulari

capitulariter congregatis, ac directore praenominato, me-

que notario et teftibus proxime amelatis in dicta domo,
folummodo remanentibus)prenominatus venerabilis vir ma-

gifter Edvvardus Vaughan director prefcriptus, conftitutio-

nem concilii (^uapropter) publice legit et eleclionum

formas a jure traditas, et in eadem conftitutione contentas

publice expofuit et declaravit : qua lecta et declarata, in-

terrogavit
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terrogavlt idem diredor praenominatos priorem et conven-

tum per quam viam in hujufmodi eledione procedere vel-

lent : qui refponderunt, quod eis omnibus et fingulis per
viam Spiritus Sandi in eodem eledionisnegotio procedere

piacuit et placere deberet. Et continuo prafatus dompnus
Wiilelmus Lambard a loco luo fe erigens et ftans coram

praslibatis
diredore et prefidente publice nominavit domp-

nrum Johannem Iflyp in abbatem. Quo fado omnes ct

finguii fratres et monachi fupra fpecifkati tunc ibidem, ut

faepe dicitur, capituiariter congregati, praenominato fratre

Johanne Iflyp duntaxat excepto, nulfo ipforum difcre-

pante. fubito et repente abfque aliquo intervallofeu tradatu

inter eos praehabito, aut aliquo alio adu interveniente, Spi-
ritusSandi gratia, ut firmitercreditur, infpirante unicocon-

textu, una voce, et, ut apparuit, uno fpiritu eundem fra-

trem Johannem Iflyp priorem, prefidentem antedidum

ipforum et didi monafterii abbatem eligendum concorditer

et unanimiter nominarunt, et incontinenti tunc ibidem

dompnus Wiilelmus Lambard fupranotatus de expreflb
confenlii omnium et fingulorum fratrum fuorum mona-
chorum praefatorum praeterquam didi dompni Johannis

Iflyp, eledionem de eodem dompno Johanne publice fecit ;

et ipfum dompnum Johannem in abbatem didi mona-
fterii in fcriptis publice elegit folemniter in communi fub

hac forma verborum : In Nomin e patris et filii et Spiritus

fandi, Amen. Ego frater Wiilelmus Lambard monachus
iitius monafterii live ecclefiae conventualis fandi Petri

Weftmonafterii prope Londonias ordinis fandi Benedidi,
ad Romanam ecclefiam nullo medio pertinentis, vice mea
ac vice et mandato omnium et fingulorum confratrum

meorum ejufdem monafterii in inftanti eledione compa-
rentiumacjus et voces in eadem habendum praeterquam
fratris Johannis Iflyp prions prefidentis, eundem fratrem

Johannem Iflyp virum utique providum et difcretum, li-

terarum fcientia, vita et moribus merito commendandum

5 in
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in oi'dinc facerdotali, et setate legitima conftitutum, or*

dinem et regulam in eode,m monafterio expreffe profef-

fum, de legttimo etiam matrimonio procreatum, in fpi-

ritualibus et temporalibus plurimum circumfpedum, fcien-

tern, et valentem jura didti monafterii utiliter tueri et de-

fendere, eligo in abbatem didi monafterii Sandi Petri

Wefimonafterii hie publice in communi, et eidem mo-
nafterio provideo de eodem. Qua quidem eledione ia

communi fie fada praenominatus dompnus Johannes Ho-
lond fupprior ac ceteri fratres et monachi omnes et finguli

fupradidi (praelibato dompno Johanne Iflyp eledo dun-

taxat excepto) dederunt et conceflerunt memorato magi-
ftro Edwardo Vaughan legum dodori, eledionis hujuf-
modi diredori, plenam poteftatem eledionem praedidam
de praefato dompno Johanne Iflyp, ut praeafferitur, fadam
et celebratam clero et populo in communi publicandi,
Poll: cujus quidem poteftatis dationem et conceffionem

omnes et finguli monachi fuperius recitati, fie ut prasfertur,
tunc ibidem capitulariter congregati (dido dompno Jo-
hanne Iflyp eledo tantummodo excepto) ympnum Te

Deum laudamm decantantes eundem dompnum Johan-
nem fie eledum ad et in ecclefiam conventualem mona-
fterii praedidi et ad fummum Altare ejufdem duci fece-

runt, ubi confequenter hujufmodi ympno cum oratione

fequenti in hoc cafu confuetis decantatis, fupradidus ma-

gifter Edwardus Vaughan, ftans per didum eledum ante

altare hujufmodi una cum ceteris eligentibus praefatis,
in

mei notarii publici fubferipti necnon tedium fupra fcri-

ptorum prefentia, eledionem prasdidam clero et populo
inibi congregato alta et intelligibili voce publicavit et per-
fonam didi dompni Johannis eledi eis in publico often-

debar. Subfequenter vero poft prasmiffa fie perada di-

dus dompnus Johannes Holond fupprior et ceteri mona-
chi fupradidi, omnes et finguli (dido dompno Johanne

I i Iflyp
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Iflyp eledo duntaxat excepto) ad domum capitularem fu-

pradidam redeuntes et m ilia capitulariter congregati et

capitulum facientes, in mei notarii publici fubfcripti et te-

itium fuperius nominatorum prefentia, dompnos Willel-

mum Lambard et Ricardum Charyng monachos fupra-

dtdos, ipfis
tamen duntaxat exceptis, conjundim et divifim

ac utrumque ipforum per fe et in iblidum, ita quod non
fit melior conditio occupantis, fed quod tinus eorum ince-

perit, id eorum alter libere profequi valeat, mediare et fi-

nire, fuos veros et legitimos ad infra fcripta ordinarunt,

fecerunt et conftituerunt procurators, adores, fadores et

nuncios fpeciales, Dantes et concedentes eifdem procura-
toribus fuis conjundim, et eorum utrique, ut prafertur,

divifim, et in folidum poteftatem generalem, et manda-
tum ipeciale pro ipfis

conftituentibus et eorum nominibus

praenarrato dompno Johanni Iflyp eledo eledionem de

ipfo, ut praemittitur, celebratam prefentandi, notificandi, et

intimandi, ac eundem, quatenus eledioni hujufmodi defe

fadae confentiat ac fuos confenfum pariter et aflenfum prag-

beat et adhibeat, rogandi et requirendi, confenfumque et

aflenfum hujufmodi petendi et obtinendi, ceteraque om-
nia et fingula in ea parte neceflaria,requifita five opportuna,

faciendi, exercendi, et expediendi. Promiferunt quoque fe

ratum et gratum habituros totum et quicquid didi pro-
curators fui fecerint, feu alter eorum fecerit, in

praemifiis

vel aliquopramiflbrum. Quam quidem poteftatem pro-
curatoriam fie datam didi dompni Willelmus Lambard
et Ricardus Charyng ibidem prefentes in fe exprefle ac-

ceptarunt : et aflumptis fecum me notario publico fubferi-

pto, necnon venerabilibus viris magiftro Ricardo Rawlyns
et Nicholao Weft teftibus fuprafcriptis

ad didum eledum
in quadam parlura habitationis prioralis

didi monafterii

tunc exiftentem acceflerunt, ac nomine procuratorio di-

dorum conftituentium eledionem prcefatam
de ipfo dom-

pno
*

4
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pno Johanne in ea parte fadam eidem dompno Johanni
eledo prefentarunt et intimarunt, ac eundem eledum ad

confentiendum eledioni hujufmodi de fe fadae inftanter

rogarunt et requifiverunt. Idem vero dompnus Johannes
eledus eledioni hujufmodi de fe fadas confentire pro cer-

tis caufis per eum tunc ibidem expofitis recufavit, et eof-

dem procuratores et omnes fratres fuos quatenus alium

magis idoneum eligerent inftanter rogavit, fefe tanta dig-
nitate indignum afferendo, di<Sli tamen procuratores ejus

affertionibus non contend eundem eledum magis affidue

inftiterunt : et eum nomine fuo et nomine praefatorum
conftituentium cum inftantia non modica denuo rogarunt
et requifiverunt, ut eledioni hujufmodi de ipfo, ut prae-

mittitur, fadas annueret et confentiret. Et demum idem

dompnus Johannes Iflyp eledus antedidus, licet multipli-
citer fe excufans, tamen didorum dompnorum Willelmi

et Ricardi procuratorum prasdidorum poft plurimas eorum
cxhortationes et requifitiones inftantia devidus, ac non au-

dens divinae, ut afleruit, ulterius refiftere voluntati, eledioni

hujufmodi de fe fadae benigne confentiit, fuofque confenfum

pariter et aflenfum in ea parte in
fcriptis praebuit (fub hac

quas fequitur verborum forma) In Dei nomine Amen. Ego
Johannes Iflyp monachus monafterii Sandi Petri Weftmo-
nafterii prope London, ordinis Sandi Benedidi ad Roma-
nam ecclefiam nullo medio pertinentis, ipfumque ordi-

nem atque regulam ejufdem Sandi Benedidi in eodem
monafterio expreffe profefllis, et in ordine facerdotali con-

ftitutus, in abbatem que ejufdem monafterii canonice eledus,
nolens divinae refiftere voluntati, ad requifitionem inftan-

tem capituli feu conventus didi monafterii, et procura-
torum eorundem, ad honorem Dei omnipotentis, et beatas

Mariae Virgin is, ac Sandi Petri patroni didi monafterii^

necnon gloriofi confefibris Sandi Edwardi regis, eledioni

hujufmodi de me fadae confentio, et confenfum meum
I i 2 pra>
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praebeo

in hils
fcriptis.

Adta fuerunt hasc omnia et fin-

gula, prout fuprafcribuntur et recitantur, iub anno domini,

indi&ione, pontificatu, menfe, diebus, et locis prasdiftis.

Prefentibus in forma fuperius annotata teftibus fuperius

nominatis, ad prarniffa vocatis fpecialiter et rogatis.

Et ego Thomas Chamberleyn clericus Lincolnienfis

diocefis, publicus auftoritate apoftolica notarius,

pramiffis, &c.

INDEX.
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INDEX.
ABBOTS, how elected 23

Confirmation expenfive

exempt appeal to the Pope 76
of Weftminfter before Wul-

finus uncertain 3

Alfwuy, abbot 8

Altar-piece, marble 165
Andrews (Lancelot) Dean, Chara-

cter 144
Promotions, Epitaph 14?

Archbifhops, a quarrel between

them 31
Archdeacons of Weftminfter 63
Arundel, (Ralph de) abbot 33

deprived 34

Aftiby (Nicolas) prior of Weft-

minfter, made bifhop of Landaff

5

Atterbury (Francis) dean 167

deprived and banifhed 168

his character 170

Bath, Order of Knights of the,

171
Benedict (Saint) his head a relique

Benedictines, their triennial chap-
ter 82

Benfon, vide Bofton

Berkyng (Rich, de) abbot 39
Epitaph 62
Character 63

Bevere (John) Caftor or Fiber, a

monk of Weftminfter and hi-

ftorian 85
Bill (William) dean Epitaph and

preferments 140
Blood of our Saviour, a relique 64
Bofton alias Benfon (William) ab-

bot. The firft ftranger fince

1222 126
In what manner obtained his

place 127
the firft dean, where buried

J 32
Bradford (Samuel) dean 171

monumental infcription 1 72

Buildings, Gothick, if properly fo

called 46
old Saxons, names of fome 45

Byrchefton (Simon) abbot 90
Epitaph 9 1

Caen ftone, its properties 49
Canonization, a book concerning

it 28

Canterbury-hall, John WicklifFe

removed from it 95
Canterbury (John) a monk, a per-

(on of a very large fize 1 06

Cardinals, Kings not pleafed, if

. made without their concurrence

96
Catharine (Saint) chapel demolifh-

ed 142

Cells, an account of them 33

Cells
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Cells, which belonged to Weftmin-
fter 34

Chapel of Virgin Mary when built

37
Chapter-houfe, when built 6i

Charters of king Edgar, and Saint

Dunftan, Forgeries 6
Charter of Liberties, called the

Great Charter 4.1

Cheftnut Wood, its properties 4^
Cirencefter (Rich, de) a monk, his

writings 112

Cloyfters finifhed when 61

Coals, part of the duty on them

granted for the repair of Weft-
minfter abbey 61

Colchefter (William) abbot 108

Agent for the monaftery at

Rome 108

carried into Ireland 109
if in a confpiracy againftking

Henry IV. no
Embaflador to the Council at

Conftance in
his character ibid.

Confederations between monafte-

ries, an account of them 38
Councils provincial, exempt abbots

refufe to appear at them 76
Cox (Richard) dean 132

fent to prifon, releafed 134
goes abroad 135

Cremer, if abbot of Weftminfter

*74
Crifpin (Gilbert) abbot 20

his epitaph and character 21
his writings 22

Crokefley (Richard) abbot 63
defirous of power 67
poifoned, 70

epitaph and character ibid.

Crofs, part of our Saviour's, a re-

Kque 65

Curtlyngton (William) abbot 86

Curtlyngton, his epitaph 87
Cuftoms of the abbey, a book of,

burnt 73

Dolben (John) dean 161
acts with great refolution 162
monumental infcription 163
his character 164

Dormitory, new 168
benefactors to it 1 69

Dunftan, if abbot of Weftmin-
fter 6

Eadwine, abbot, a monk of

Weftminfter 9

perfuades theConfeftbr to re-

build the church 10
when died

3
where his tomb 11

Earle (John) dean 159
promotions, monumental in-

fcription 160

Editha, queen, when died, where
buried 19

Edward, king, the Confeflbr, re-

builds Weftminfter 9
in whatmanuer and fhape 10
if the tenth of his eftate aflign-

ed to rebuild it n
if any remains of his building

ibid,

a great benefactor inlands 12
what privileges granted by
him 1 3

tranflation of his body 16

canonization, when obtained

and howoccaftoned 28

body removed to the prefent
tomb 74

old infcription on his tomb 75
prefent by abbot Feckenham

75
Edward IV. king, gave to the-

building alter the year 1470, 60

Eleanor,
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Eleanor, queen, her anniverfary,

eftates given for thatpurpofe 38
Erafmus (Saint) a biftiop in Dio-

clefian's time, and a martyr, a

chapel dedicated to him, built by

king Edward IV. 's queen 117

Eftency (John) abbot ibid,

an encourager of W. Caxton

the printer 118

infcription on his tomb ibid,

body found intire A.D. 1706
ibid.

Ethelgoda, queen, her tomb 18

Ethelred, king, a treaty between

him and the duke ofNormandy 7
a benefactor to Weftminfter 9

Ethelfine, biftiop, if the fame with

Wulfine 7

Exchequer, a fmall one for rebuild-

ing Weftminfter 5 8

Exemption, a charge to the abbey

7 1

Fascet George) abbot 119
infcription on his tomb ibid.

Feckenham (John) abbot, acts with

zeal 137
he and monks removed 138
his character ibid.

Foot of our Saviour, impreffiori on

a ftone, a reliquc 64
Fryars minors, a controverfy with

ihem 78

Galfridus, abbot, deprived 18

Gervafe de Blois, abbot 24
manages ill, complained of to

the pope 25

deprived 26

ftone called Long Megg not

for him ibid.

his epitaph ibid.

Gilbert, abbot, fee Crifpin

^Girdle of the Virgin Mary,
lique

Goodman (Gabriel) dean

character

monumental infcription

247
a re-

141

144

Harold, king, where crowned 13
Harweden (Richard) abbot 113

refigns 114
Hawley (Robert) killed in the quire

104
epitaph 105

Henley (Thomas) abbot 87
his epitaph 89

Henry III. king, why crowned at

Glocefter 16

rebuilds the church 58, 75
his character as to Weftmin-

fter 75

Henry V. king, benefactions to

Weftminfter 113
Henry VII. king, his chapel 119

occafion of building 120

endowment, more than a

thoufand marks yearly 122

monument robbed 141

Herebert, abbot 22
his epitaph 24

Hugh, prior of Weftminfter, abbot

of Bury 26

Hugoline, chamberlain to the Con-

feflbr, his tomb 18

Humez (William) abbot 38
grave-ftone and epitaph 3 9

Hurley, priory, by whom made a

cell to Weftminfter 2 1

Jacob's pillow, a ftone fo called,

brought from Scotland 80

James's (Saint) hofpital, conteft

about jurifdiction
88

verdict for the abbot of Weft-

minfter ibid.

James's
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James's (Saint) hofpital, account

of it in modern authors from this

verdict 88

James's Saint, lands, making the

park, exchanged for Poughley

priory 123

Iflip (John) abbot 119
his burial 123
his character 1 24
not an executor to king Hen.

VII. 126

Kedyncton (Richard de) abbot

83
his election oppofed 84
confirmed by the pope for

8000 florins ibid.

his epitaph 85
Kilborne priory, by whom founded

Kings, none between the Confef-

for and Henry III. buried at

Weftminfter 14

Kings of England before Edgar, if

benefactors to Weftminfter 4
Kings, William the Conqueror,

and all fince crowned at Weft-

minfter 16

Kyrton (Edmund) abbot, his pro-

per furname 114
prior of the Benedictines at

Oxford 114
refigns, his epitaph 115

Langham (Simon) abbot 61

pays his predeceflbrs debt6, by
what means 92

an excellent governor 93
lord treafurer ibid,

biihop of Ely ibid,

lord chancellor 94
archbifhop of Canterbury,ibid.
made a cardinal 96
teaves England 97

provided of benefices here to

1000 per year 98
mediator between England

and France ibid,

mediates a peace between

England and Flanders ibid.

a poftulation made for him by
the monks of Canterbury

epitaph in profe 100
in verfe 1 o 1

his character ibid.

Laurence, abbot 27
his character 27
his epitaph, grave-ftone gone

29
Lecture morning, at Weftminfter

156
Leofwine, a benefactor to Weft-

minfter 9
Lewefham, Philip, abbot 70

Library, founded by dean Williams

manufcripts burnt 164
Litlington (Nicolas) abbot 102

an ufeful perfbn, when the

prior ibid,

a great builder here ibid,

gives much plate 103
arms againft a French invafion

ic6
his epitaphs 107

London, John de, vide Bevere

Londoners, a great quarrel between

them and Weftminfter 39
Luffeld priory, given to Weftmin-

fter 122

Malvern, Great, conteft about

jurifdiction 77
Mandeville (Geoffry and wife)

where buried 11

Margaret's (Saint) parifh church,

by whom built 12

Mar-
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Martin le Grand (Saint) college gU

ven to Weftminfter 122

Mary (queen) Religious hOufes

founded by her, given by parlia-

ment to queen Elizabeth 1 38
Maud the good queen, where bu-

ried 22
names of her maids of honour

23

Mayor (Lord) of London, of his

coming to king Henry VIPs

Chapel 160

Merks (Thomas) biftiop of Carlifle

no
Millyng (Thomas) abbot 116

civil to the queen in fan<Sbuary
ibid,

made privy counfellor ibid,

bifliop of Hereford 117
where buried ibid.

Money, feveral Aims applied to the

building of Weftminfter 58
laid out by Chapter in publick

and religious ufes 159
Monks (Benedictine) when firft in

England 5
number at Weftminfter en-

larged by the Confeflbr 16

full number at Weftminfter

A. D. 1256 17
named after the places they

came from 83
twenty-fix die of the plague

A.D. 1349 go

buried, probably, under Long
Megg ibid,

named from Chriftian Graces,
or for the omen's fake, ibid.

Montaigne (George) dean, chara-

cter, epitaph 148

Neile (Richard) dean 146

promotions and character 147

249
Neyte, manor houfe, king of Ca*

ftile defires to refide in it 107

Norwych (George) abbot * j

configns his power to the prior

and two monks 116

Nowell (Allexander) prebendary,
chofen a member of parliament

*35

Ordbright, abbot 6
Olbert de Clare prior, a writer 26

Palace, epifcopal, or abbots

houfe reftored to the abbey 137

Papylion (Ralph) fee Arundell

Parliament office, formerly the

king's Jewel houfe 174
Pavement, Mofaic,by whom made

figures
in it, their meaning 73

Plate and Furniture carried away,
a remark upon this 134

Playdon juxta Rye, chapel given to

Weftminfter 122

Plefhey, chapel given to Weftmin-

fter 122

Pope's authority, great regard to it

in refounding the abbey 136
the prefent, Benedict XIV.

writes a book concerning
Canonization 28

Poftard (William) abbot 32
his epitaph 33

Poftulation, what it is 34
Poughley priory, given to Weft-

minfter in exchange for Saint

James's park

Prebendaries, nine deprived 135
Priefts, monks of Weftminfter to

be ordained fuch, when twenty-
one years old 118

Provifions, papal, fome account of

them 36
K k Quar-
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Quarrel, between the two

archbiihops 31
between Londoners andWeft-

minfter 39
between the abbot and prior

81

Reding (John de) an hiftorian

108

Regalia, why kept at Weftminfter

fold 156
Religious houfes, given to queen

Elizabeth 1 38

Reliques, belonging to the church,

many 65
Repairs of the church, parliamen-

tary provifion for it 165
Richard II. king, coft of guilding

images on his tomb 109
Richmond, Margaret, countefs of,

her benefactions to Weftminfter

122

Rome, abbots excufed from going
thither for confirmation 117

Ryegate ftone, its properties 49
Saint-John (John de) his ranfom 80

Salmon, tithe of, claimed by Weft-

minfter 41

Sanctuary, privileges at Weftmin-

fter, from whence 15
breach of 104
how far blamcable 1 05
confirmed ic6
a bill in parliament againft

them oppofed and rejected

141
Schakell (John) his valette, who

106

Selby (Ralph) account of him, his

epitaph 1 1 2

Spiiitus Sancli Via, what it means
86

Sprat (Thomas) dean 164
monumental infeription 1.66

character i6-\

Stephen's Saint, chapel, a conteft

with dean and canons of 103
Steward (Richard) nominated dean,

dies abroad, epitaph and cha-

racter ibid.

Sudbury (Richard de) fee Kedyngr
ton

(William) an author 112

Sulcardus, an hiftorian, tomb for

him where 18

Tavern (the quakers) when firft

built 11
a belfrey, A. D. 1290 12

Taurinus (Saint) who. 105

Thiriby (Thomas) bifhop of Weft-
minfter 129*

Thorney, Weftminfter, why fo

called 2
Tickhill chapel, given to Weft-

minfter 122-

Tounfon (Robert) dean 148
character 149

Tower of London, abbot and forty

eight monks fent to it 81

Treafury (the king's) robbed of

one hundred thoufand pounds
ibid.

Tythes (parochial) in London 94

Visitation of Weftminfter by
the king's commiffioners 84

by cardinal Wolfcy 123

by the king's commiftioners

Vitalis, abbot 19

grave-ftone, which ; epitaph
ibid.

Up Lam borne chapel, given to

Weftminfter 122

Wal-
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Walter of Winchefter, abbot

how he became fuch 30
his character ibid.

a pompous annivcrfary for

him 31
his epitaph 32

Waltham (John) bifhop of Salisbu-

ry, where buried 109
Ware (Richard de) abbot, goes to

Rome for confirmation 72
expences on that occafion

great
- ibid,

goes again to Rome ibid.

makes the Mofaic pavement
ibid,

fent often on embaflies 73
king's treafurer, fomething of

his character 77
epitaph 78

Warner, monk of Weftminfter,
his writings 22

Wenlok (Walter) abbot 7 3

treafurer to the queen ibid.

his epitaph 83
Weftminfter, when firft built 1

ruined by the Danes 3
reftored by king Edgar and

Saint Dunftan 4
in what manner 5
if firft made a monaftery by

king Offa 6

if any remains of the Confef-

for's buildings II

when exempted from epifco-

pal jurifdiction 37

pulled down for rebuilding 5 7

rebuilt folely at the king's ex-

pence ibid,

quire, only rebuilt 58
iiniihed, when 61

monaftery fupprefled 128

a bifhoprick ibid,

bifhoprick endowed from the

abbey lands J 29

chapter endowed partly with

abbey lands, and partly from

other houfes 1 30
fchool, hiftoryofit 130
bifhoprick furrendered and

fupprefTed 1 32
eftate of bifhoprick, how dif-

pofed of *33
a cathedral church only ibid.

plate and furniture carried

away, a remark upon this

*34
cathedral furrendered 135
a monaftery revived 136
a collegiate church, founda-

tion and endowment 1 39
vifited by the king's commif-

fioners 152
afTaulted by mob and defend-

ed 153
orders of the Commons con-

cerning it 155
ordinance of the two Houfes

of Parliament, appointing
commiflioners for it 158

an act for governors of the

fchool and almefhoufes ibid.

inheritance of its lands fold

159
Weftminfter city and liberty, an

act for the civil government of

it 142
Weftminfter (Matthew) no fuch

perfon 86
Wefton (Hugh) dean 13s

made dean of Windfor, de-

prived, dies, his character

.36
Wickliffe (John) removed from

Canterbury hall 95
Wilcocks (Jofeph) dean 173
William the Conqueror crowned

at Weftminfter t

for what reafons 13
K k 2 ^
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William the Conqueror, his bene-

factions toWeitminfter,ifgreater
than the Confeflbr's 17

Williams (John) deanr preferments

150
care of the fehool, founds the

library, expences on the

building 131
bis refolution, troubles 152
releafed from the Tower 1 s 3

made archbifhop ofYork ibid,

retires fromWeftminfter, flies

into North Wales, dies, bu-

ried there 154

epitaph ibid.

character
?55

Wifeman (Sir Rjchard) killed ir

an aflauk on the church 15^
Wither (George) wears the crown

in mockery 156
Wulfsige, orWulfin abbot 6

fainted for ejecting fecular

clergy from Sherborne 7
if the fame with bifhop Ethel-

fme ibid.

Wulnoth, abbot, in favour with

king Canutus 8

Wulfin, a monk of Worcefter

pretends a revelatbafor rebuild-

ing Weftminftes 10

Titles
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Titles of Inftruments and Papers in

the Appendix.

N*. I. \ Grant to Weftminfter of the reverfion of Rutland after the

\ queen's death by king Edward the ConfefTor 179
J I. A letter of king William the Conqueror to the abbot of Fif-

campe in Normandy 180
III. The canonization of king Edward the ConfefTor 1 8 1

IV. The expence for fifteen years in rebuilding the cbbey 182
V. Part of the verdict of a jury relating to St. James's hofpital

183
VI. Cardinal Simon Langham's Will 184
VII. Abbot George Norwych's configning his power to the prior and

two monks 15 1

VIII. King Edward IV's letters, one to the pope to get the abbots

of Weftminfter excufed from going to Rome for confirma-

tion, and the pope's bull for excufing them 109
IX. An account of John Efteney, abbot of Weftminfter, in verfe

204
X. The interment of abbot John Iflyp 206
XI. The furrender of Weftminfter abbey 210
XII. A Chapter Act relating to bifhop Williams 215
XIII. An ordinance of parliament for appointing a committee for the

college of Weftminfter 214
XIV. The queen's warrant for the marble altar-piece 217
XV. A memorial to the king for building a new Dormitory for the

king's fcholars 218
XVI. Names of all the prebendaries of Weftminfter 219
XVII. Names of the mafters of Weftminfter fchool 227
XVIII. Priors of Weftminfter 228
XIX. Names of fome of the archdeacons of Weftminfter 229
XX. A licenfe to purchafe forty pounds per year granted by king

Edward III. in exchange for what is at prefent the parlia-
merit omce

Additional
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Additional Inftruments.

N I. A Confederation between the abbie* of Weftminflcr anil

X\ Saint Edmundfbury
II. Grant of a market by king Henry III.

III. Abbot Iilip's eledion *3*

FINIS.
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Page, line

j The reference letters f

and z
to be exchanged,

7 to be before Flete,

and x
before fol. 1*41

S for Fleet in the text and

at the bottom, read

Flete
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THE

PREFACE.
IF

any one fhould think, that the Author

of this Enquiry ought, as Judge Hale

did by a Piece he publifhed, to have entitled

it,
a

Difficiles Nugce ; with that Perfon, he

will not contend ; he doth acknowlege, that,

in this Cafe, the Truth is of more Difficulty

to come at, than of Service to Mankind when

difcovered : However, Things of the like

Nature, and rather curious than ufeful, are

daily offered to the World, and alfo read by

great Numbers of People. A good Part of

^

a
Difficiles Nugay or, Obferva- fame ; efpecially touching the Weight

tions touching theTorricellianExperi- and Elaflicity ofthe Airy 8Vo, Lon-

menty and tfo various Solutions ofthe don> 166$.

what



PREFACE.
what is here obferved came in the Writer's

Way, and he could not well avoid the Re-

marking it, as he was putting into Order the

Charters and other Inftruments and Papers

in the Archives of the Church. It differs

fomewhat from what hath been hitherto

made public on this Subjedt ; and he ima-

gines, it will, on Examination, be found to

be nearer the Truth.

A N
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ENQUIRY
INTO THE

Time of the First Foundation of

WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

THE
Beginning, or Time of the firft Founda-

tion, of many of our Religious Houfes is very
well known, either from the Charters of the

Founders, or from cotemporary Hiftorians: but this is

the Cafe chiefly of Monafteries erected fince the Con-

queft ; as to the older ones, we are more in the dark.

Several of thefe, it is true, had fhort Hiftories of their

Foundations, or did produce fome Charters to fhew a

very great Antiquity : but, as thefe Hiftories were

plainly the Work of Perfons, who lived too late to be

proper Authorities in this Cafe, and, at the beft, framed
out of very uncertain Traditions ; fo, as to the Char-

ters, the Matter was ftill worfe, and they are many of

them evidently Forgeries, as learned Men have proved
in thofe of a Crowland and fome others.

There hath not, that I know of, been produced, in

Behalf of Wefiminjler^ any Charter of its fuppofed firft

Founder ; but it hath been pretended to be of very great

Antiquity ; and there are two Accounts of this Matter,

*
See Hides's Dijfertatio Epijfolaris, p. 66.

both



2 An Enquiry tnto the Firft foundation of
both of which carry a very high Date. One is, That
it was a Britifo Foundation by King Lucius, about the

Year of our Lord 184, and that the Church, fo built

here, was afterwards, in the Perfecution in Dioclejian's

Time, taken from the Chriftians and turned into an

Heathen Temple of Apollo. This is afTerted bya Wri-
ter in the Saxon or Old Englifh Language, quoted by
John Flete, who wrote the Hiftory of this Place about

the Year 1443, and who himfelf follows the fame Opi-
nion ; as likewife by the Author of the Hiftory afcrib-

ed to "John Bro?npto?i
h

.

But we need not, I think, fpend much Time in ex-

amining this Opinion : To fay nothing of its being

againft all good Hiftory, that a Britijh Prince mould
then reign in this Part of our Ifland, or alfo of the Im-

probability, that a Chriftian Church could be publick-

ly erected in the Middle of a Roman Heathen Province,
or of the ftill greater Abfurdity of a Monaftery, long
before there were any Monks 5 the very Being of fuch a

Prince, as King Lucius, here, is generally and veryjuft-

ly exploded; fince it hath been difcovered, that Vene-
rable c

Bede, on whofe Authority alone that King had

fo long fubfifted, hath taken what he fays concerning
this Prince from the d Liber Pontificalis, whofe Author
was certainly not at all acquainted with the State of our

Ifland at that Time, and which Book is very juftly
called by our late learned e

Biftiop otWorcejler, Lloyd,
41 a Mixen of ill contrived Forgeries."

b See the Decern Scriptores, Lon-
p. 117. and Schelejirate De antiquis

dini 1682. Col. 725. Roman* Pontificwn Catalog!s, Cap.
c

Ecckfiajlical Hijlory, Book i. 7. 3.

Ch 1 p.4 .

e
Preface to his Hijiorkal Account

4 Sec Pearfon*s Opera Pojlhuma, ofChurch Government, V, 1684.

The
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The other, and more general Opinion is, that it was

firft founded in the Time of King Sebert and of Mel-

litus Bifhop of London, and in one of the following

Years,
f
604, s 605, or h 610.

The oldefl Hiftorian concerning this Matter, or, at

lead, that hath come to my Knowledge, and whofe

Book is now in being, is *

Sulcardus, who, by the De-
dication of his Work to Abbot Vitalis, could not be

later than the latter Part of the Conquerors Reign -,

for Vitalis certainly died fome time before that Prince.

When I fay, that Sulcardus is the oldeft Authority
for Wejl'minfter Abbey % being founded in the Time of

King Sebert> I do not forget, that there are Charters

in the Names ofKing Edgar, Archbiihop Dun/Ian, and

Edward the ConfefTor, publifhed from the k
Cottonian,

Lord Hattons, and Sir Henry Spelman's Libraries, and

from the Archives of the Church of JVeJiminftery

which either mention or imply a Foundation here in

the Reign of that Prince :
- But as to thefe Charters,

that of l

King Edgar hath been proved to be fpurious,
from the Style and Phrafes in it, which were brought
hither by the Normans, and never ufed here before

the Conqueft ; that of Saint m
Dunjian, both from the

fame Reafon, and likewife from the many Inconfiften-

cies in Chronology ; and thofe of the n
Confeffor, from

the many Norman Phrafes alfo in them, and from the

Manner of affixing the Seals to them. With refpect

r
Mcnajl. Angl Vol. I. p. 55. Monajlicon, Vol. I .

p. 55?. Spel-
s Stow and Cambden. man's Concilia, Vol. I.

b Newcourfs Repertorium, Vol. l
Hickes's Differtatio Epijiola-

I. p. 710. Willis of Mitred Par- r
is, p. 66.

liamentary Abbots. m
Wharton, De Epifccp.Lond. p.

1 Cottonian Library, Faujlina, A 79.

3 . Titus, A 8.
n

Hickes's Preface to Literature
k

Reyneri Apojlolatus, p. 66. SepUntrionalis, p. 37^ 38.

B to



4 An Enquiry into the Firfl Foundation of
to thefe laft Charters, there might, if there was Oc-
cafion for it, be added, as a farther Proof, the great
Difference between them and a Charter of the Confef-

for's, undoubtedly genuine, which, as it is very fhort

and hath not as yet been published, I have fubjoined to

this Enquiry .

That I may conceal nothing relating to this Matter,
there is likewife, in a Book belonging to the Church, a

Tranfcript, about the Time of Queen Mary, of a

Charter of the Confeflbr's, mentioning the Confecration

of the Church by St. Peter himfelf, which hath not,
as far as I know, been publifhed or taken notice of by
any Perfon, and in which the Marks of Fraud are not

fo obvious ; but yet I do not believe it genuine : howe-

ver, that every one may ufe his Judgment concerning it,

I have put it into the Appendix p.

Befides thefe Charters, there is in a Latin Hiflory of
this Church of Weftminjler (afcribed in * Dugdale's Mo-

najlicon to Richard Sporley, but mentioned by UJhery

more truly, as the Work ofJohn Flete) a Chapter from a

namelefs Saxon Author, the Original ofwhich not being
now to be found, there is no Judgment to be made
of his Age, from the Language ; but, from his Manner of

relating the Thing, he fhould be later than Sulcardus,
as having, which we before mentioned, the Story of a

Church built here by King Lucius, and afterwards con-

verted into an Heathen Temple of Apollo \ of which
Particulars Sulcardus hath nothing, it being a Cuftom
with our Monkifh Hiflorians, for the fucceeding ones

to add new Circumftances and more Particulars to

what they found in preceeding Authors.

From the Archives of the * Vol. I. p. 55.

Church of Wejlminjlcr. Steepen- 1 Britan, Ecclef, Anitquitates, p.

d'tx, N I. 29 9.

f NII.
3 I



WESTMINSTER ABBEY. j

I repeat it then, that Sulcardus> in the Conqueror's
Time, or about the Year 1080, is the oldeft Author
now remaining, for the Abbey's being firft built in the

Reign of King Sebert. This Hiflorian doth not, in-

deed, name the Founder ; he only calls him Qwidam C/-

vium Urbis non infimus^ and Prtzdives Chrifticola : and
I obferve, that in the oldeft s

Manufcript of his Hiftory,
" Saber&us Subregulus London" is no more than a

Marginal Note, added by the Tranfcriber of Sulcardus,
and who, in all likelyhood, was fome Monk of the Ab-

bey ; from whence, in Time, it crept into the Text.

Not long after Sulcardus, viz. between the Years

1 120 and 1 1 30,
' William of MaIrnsbury mentions

this Monaftery, as founded by Bifhop Mellitus 3 and
a little while after him, in the Year "1163,

x Ailred

Abbot of Rievalle afcribes it to King Sebert : fince

which Time down to the prefent, that Prince is by all,

or almoft all Authors mentioned as the Founder.

To this, and to make the Hiftory appear more plau-
fible, y one of our late Writers, of great Skill in our

Ecclefiaftical Antiquities, hath obferved, ingenioufly e-

nough, that this Monaftery was founded at that Time,
in purfuance of, a Defign of Pope Gregory the Great,
to be a Seminary of Perfons brought up in the Way of

Devotion and Learning, as a Nurfery for the Eaft-
Saxon Church.

But to all this there is this great Objection, namely,
That Venerable Bede is entirely filent in this Matter :

he mentions, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory >
Book ii.

Chap. 3. the Founding of the Cathedral of St. Paul

8
Cotton Library , Faujiina, A3.

x
Inter Decern

Scriptores, col.
1 De

Gejlis Pontificumy
Lib. iii. 385.

u
Chron. Job. Abbatis Petroburg.

*'
Stillingfleet of the True Anti-

P* 79- qt-ity of London, Vol. III. p. 925.

B 2 by



6 An Enquiry into the Firfl Foundation of

by King Ethelbert ; but he hath not, either there or

elfewhere, one Word concerning Wejiminfter : And
is it likely, that Bede, who was himfelf a Monk, and
alfo had a very great Opinion of the Monaftic State,

efteeming it as the higheft Perfection of the Chriftian

Life; who moreover had feveral z Materials for his

Hiftory from Albinus Abbot of St. Aujlins in Can-

terbury\ and from Nothelmus, afterward Archbiihop
of Canterbury, but at that Time a Prefbyter of Lon-
don ; and in particular, by what Perfons, and in what
Princes Reigns, Chriftianity was planted, as in other

Kingdoms, fo alfo in that of the Eaft-Saxons ; and
who likewife hath mentioned the Founding of many
of our Monafieries, and among the reft thofe of a Chert-

fea and Berkyng, by Erkenwald Bifhop of London : I

fay, is it likely, that Bede mould not know of IVeftmin-

Jier, if in being in his Time^ or not make mention of

it, and when he had fo fair an Occafion too, if he
knew of it ?

Farther, and to ftrengthen this Objection, I add,
that there are yet remaining in the Archives of the

Church two old Charters, one of King Offa the Mer-
cian, in the Year 785, and the other of King Edgar,
about the Year 960; and thefe alfo have nothing concern-

ing the Foundation of the Church by King Sebert, or

in his Time : tho', as I conceive, it would not have

been improper, that the Thing fhould have been men-
tioned in them, had it been true in Fact : and it was

thought fo, as to the latter, by the Monks of JVejimin-

Jler ; for they have foifted into an old Tranfcript of

King Edgar Charter a Claufe of the Dedication of the

Church by St. Peter himfelf ; which fuppofes it to have

been founded at that Time. Thefe two Charters, as

* See the Preface to his Ecck-
*

Ecckf.HiJhry, Bo jk iv. Chap.

fiaftical Hijlory. 6.

1



WESTMINSTER ABBEY. 7

I take them, and efpecially that of Offa, to be genuine,
and as noPerfon hath yet publifhed them, I have added

in the b
Appendix.

As to the Remark of our great Stillingfleet,
which I

mentioned above, viz. That not only Churches, but

alfo Monafteries for Seminaries ofChurchmen ,were,ac-

cording to the Defign of Pope Gregory, founded by
the firft Planters of Chriftianity here among the Sax-
ons : that may be true of Buildings adjoining to, and
Communities of Men employed in the Service of Ca-

thedrals, but not of diftant and feparate Foundations;
and I think his Authorities prove fo much, and no
more ; what is now the Quire, or the Chapter, of St.

Paul's, being in them, feveral times, called Monafte-
rium Sancli or Beati c Pauli.

And having thus, tho' unwillingly, fet afide King
Seberty oranyPerfon in his Time, from being, accord-

ing to the received Opinion, the firft Founder of this

Church, I would now offer my own Conjecture con-

cerning this Point ; and it is this, That it was founded

about the Time when Bede died, or between the Years

730 and 740. Now this is great Antiquity, tho' it

doth not come up to the common Opinion, by the

Space of 120 or 130 Years.

And I am induced to think, that it muft be fo old,

and not any thing later, from the Date of KingO/i's
Charter, viz. in the Year 785, which mentions the

Monaftery, as a Place known at that Time, and gives
the Name of the Abbot, viz. Ordhrihtus. Now, where
I put the Time of the Foundation is but fifty Years

before ; a fhorter Space than which, we cannot, I think,

well affign to it.

NIII,IV. p. ..925,926, 927.
Antiquity of London, Vol. IIL

Befides,
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Befides, that was an Age fruitful of Monafteries in

this Kingdom, the Devotion of thofe Times running
much into fuch Foundations.

The Name or Perfon of the firft Founder, for want
of Hiftorians relating to thofe Times, we muft, I fup-

pofe, be content to be ignorant of : only, as to his

Condition of Life, there is Reafon to imagine, that he
was not any King, or Perfon of the higheft Confidera-

tion. Sulcardus acknowleges, that it was originally
but a fmall d Church. 1 obferve likewife, that when
St. Dunjlan, after it had been ruined by the Danes, re-

paired it, and furnifhed it again with Monks, he made
it only a little

e

Monaftery for twelve Monks ; which,
had it been originally a large Place, his Zeal for Monke-

ry, and his great Power at that Time, would, I be-

lieve, never have endured, but he would have reftored

it in a Manner equal to its firft Foundation. I add to

this, that there is a Treatife in the Saxon Language,
written about the Time of the Nor?nan Conqueft

f
, con-

cerning fuch Saints as were buried up and down in

England, and that there is hardly a Monaftery of any
Note at that Time, but what is faid to have had one

or more of the Bodies of fuch Saints ; only, none are

affigned to Wejlminjler : which, had it been of fuch

antient Ereftion, or founded by fo confiderable a Per-

fon as King Sebert, would not, I apprehend, have

been the Cafe, but it muft have come in for a Share.

Who the Perfons were, that firft afcribed the Foun-

dation of this Place to King Sebert, or to feme Perfon

in his Time, it is eafy to conceive ; namely, the

Monks of JVeJiminfier : they found, in the Hiftory of

Bede, the Names of King Ethelbert, and of Sebert and

*
Ecclefia non adeo magna.

f Hickes's Dijfertatlo Eplflola-
e
Malnfoury^. 14.1. m, p. 117.

Mellitus,
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Mellitus, as the firft Planters of Chriftianity here a-

mong the Eaft-Saxons, and they added the reft, as

conducive to the Honour of the Place, from their own
Invention. But at what Time, precifely, they did this^

or, again, which depends on the Refolution of the for-

mer Queftion, with what particular View this was
done by them, I cannot exadtly tell.

There are but three Periods of Time affignable, with

any Probability, for this, viz. either the Reign of King
Edgar, or that of Edward the Confeffor, or elfe the

Time prefently after the Norman Conqueft.
As to the Reign of Edgar, tho' St. Du??/ian, who at

that Time ordered every thing in Church Matters, and

either himfelf, and by his own immediate Direction,

repaired, or perfuaded the King to give Orders for the

repairing this Monaftery, which had been ravaged by
the Danes, and was then in Ruins ; tho' this Perfon,
I fay, who was both brought up a Monk himfelf, and

alfo an exceffive Favourer of Monkery, did many unju-
ftifiable Things, to turn out the fecular and married

Clergy, and to introduce Monks every where ; yet we
do not find, in any Author, that the forging of Hifto-

ries, as well as Miracles, was the Invention of that

Time.
As to King Edward the Confeffor, to whom this

Place owed its firft Grandeur and Magnificence, as he

was a pious anddevdut, fo withal a very w
reak and cre-

dulous Perfon 5 and this Story might probably enough
be invented to induce him the more readily to beftow

his Munificence upon it, by creating in him an high

g Nota
eft Dunftani in clerum rity ut nuptiarum licentiam tills ex~

conjugatum rabies
y quot machinas ad- torqueret. Wharton. Ang. Sacra,

bibueritfluotportenta commentusfue- Vol. II. p. 5.

Vene-



i o An Enquiry 'into the Fuji Foundation of
Veneration for it, on account of its Antiquity and the
Manner of its Confecration.

With refpedl to the Time juft after the Conqueft ;

the Normans, we find, were too apt to make free with
the Lands and Privileges of the Saxon Monafteries, and
moreover the Monks might be afraid of the Conque-
ror ; for tho' he was crowned here, and profefled the

higheft Regard to the Memory of the Confefibr, the

late Founder, and tho' likewiie he beftowed in Ex-

change upon this Place feveral Eftates, and is praifedby
h
Maltnjbury for his Bounty to it, yet the i Eftates he

took away were, I think, of equal Worth, or rather

more valuable than thofe he gave to it. Moreover, he

was a Perfon arbitrary and violent enough in his Pro-

ceedings, and not fubjed: to be very fcrupulous in the

means he ufed for his Purpofes : they might therefore i-

magine, that the Belief of this Church's being fo antient

and confecrated in fo miraculous a manner might be

a proper method to keep this Prince in a good mind
toward it, and to occafion him, if not to encreafe his

Kindnefs, yet, at leaft, to forbear the doing it any In-

jury.
Which of thefe two, I fay, was the particular Time

when, and the particular Reafon why this was done,
I do not pretend certainly to know : either of them
was fuflicient to caufe the Monks here to fall in with a

Pra&ice too general in that Age ; and it was as eafy
for them to invent Hiftories, as a little while after-,

wards to forge Charters, feveral of which do ftill re-

main in the Archives of the Church.

Such Forgery, tho' it be an ugly Charge againft any,
whether fingle Perfons or Bodies of Men, yet the thing,

k Extulit locum magnis redditibus
j
Windfor and half Rutland.

frediorwn. Malmsbury, f. 134.
in
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in this Cafe, is too manifeft to be denied or doubted of;

and the Monks of Weftminjler were not alone in fuch

Practices 5 it was a general Thing, and the Fault of the

Times : and it is faid in mitigation of it, that the Nor-

man k
Conquen It \

r as it were neceflary, by dif-

regarding the old Saxdn Charters of: Lands and Privi-

leges, and reducing the Monks to the hard Condition of

either lofing what belonged to them, or defending it by
forged Inftruments- in .Latin. But when Perfons give
thcmfelves Leave to defend even a good Title by undue

means, they feldom know where to flop, and the Suc-

cefs at firft emboldens them to enlarge beyond all Rea-

fon. And tho' I do not think, that in this Practice the

whole was Fiction and Invention, they only added what

they imagined would more efpecially ferve their Pur-

pofe 5 yet by this means they have deftroyed the Cer-

tainty of Hiftory, and left thofe who come after them
no betterUejp, .inSeparating the.Truth from Fables, th^n

Conjecture and not altogether improbable Suppofition.
The Sum of what I have been advancing is this :

That the Account, that Weftminjler Abbey was firft

built either by King Sebert, or by any Perfon in his

Time, hath no manner of Support from fuch ear-

ly Authorities, as it was proper enough it mould
have been mentioned by, had it been really true ;

and that the only plaufible Reafon for fuch Account
is grounded on a miftake : [That the firft Authors,
now known to have delivered this Account, lived too

late to be allowed as competent Vouchers in this

Cafe, viz. at the leaft 450 Years after the Time af-

figned, and that they do not agree among themfelves

as to the Perfon of the Founder : That likewife there

were ftrong Reafons both from Intereft and the Pra-

k
Nicelfon's Hijhrkal Library y

Vol.1, p. no,
C <3ice
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ftice of thefe Times when I fuppofe the Story was

firft made, to induce the Monks of Wejlminfier
not to be content with fuch an early Foundation

for their Monaftery as it actually had, but to affign

to it the very earlieft they could think of, and to

make and invent Hiftories for this Purpofe, as their

Succeflbrs did fome time afterwards forge Charters on

a like Occafion, to fupport a Claim to Privileges and

an Exemption from Epifcopal Jurili<3ion.

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX
Charter of Liberties in Saxon, with a Latin

Tranjlation.

p./^jADpARD cme
T^J

ADWARDUS Rex,

V^ gperr pell mine jj Saluto meos epifco-

bep *j
mine eoplap ^ pos, -et meos comites, et

ealle mine Jjegnap on ])am omnes meos miniftros in

jxipan ^asp pancre Pe- illis comitatibus, ubi fan-

rep hapaj? lanb inne ^ dtus Petrus et abbas Ead-

Gabpine abb.ppeonbhce, winus habent terram, be-

3 ic kyj^e eop f ic habbe nevole. Et ego edico vo-

gegipen him yaca "j bis, quod dedi illi
l faca

focne. roll ^ ream. pij>-
et focne, telonium et fer-

bpice ^ hampocne *j po- vorum fuorum propagi-

pepreal. nine rib
|J

ur nem, pacis infradtionem,

op rib. bmnan buph "J
et domus invafionem, et

buran. ppa pull "J ppa mercatus interceptionem,

pop
1

?), ppa hir mepyluan in fefto et extra feftum, in

on hanba prob. ^ ic nelle burgo et extra, tarn plene et

1 Thefe are Saxon Names of Privileges, for which Law Dictiona-
ries may be confulted./ I have not tranflated thern^ becaufe learn-

ed Men are not fully agreed about their Signification.

C2 Se-
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ge)?apan \xv aeni man
habbe asnine onj-rync o-

pep hij- lanbe, ne opep
hij*

men be j"rpanbe ne

be lanbe buran ye abb

ro \xy mynj-rjie^ neo$e.
Lob eop ge he&lbe.

N D I X,
libere quam egomet ipfe ha-

bui. Et nolo ut liceat, quod
quivis homo habeat jus im-

ponendi aliquod in illius

terram vel illius homines,
five in littore five in ter-

ra, nifi ipfe Abbas, ad hu-

jus Monafterii ufum.
Deus vos confervet.

II.

M
,

\

IN
onomate fummi Kyriou omnia jura regnorum gu-
bernantis, et ab alto coeli faftigio curi&a cernen-

tis, ego Eadwardus rex, pollens hierarchus, tota mentis

intentione rimabar de ftatu imperii mei, quibus admi-

niculis flabiliri regnum potuerit, et munitum diu fer-

vari. Sed cumhocdi&ando fcrutabar, ardebat mihi ina-

nimoillud quod Pfalmigraphusvatesait,
" Nifi Ddmi-

" nus cuftodiat civitatem, in vanum vigilant qui cufto-
<c diunt earn." Ejus videlicet protedtione munitus, qui
tarn coeleftem quam terrenam civitatem cuftodit et ip-
fam regit, omnibus qui volunt pie vivere in Chriflo

prodeffe fatago, et eorum dignitatem augere et augen-
do defenfare. Quapropter renovare ftudui leges et de-

creta patrum meorum, admonitione fcilicet Eadfini ar-

chiepifcopi, et Oelfrici archiepifcopi, et aliorum optima-
turn meorum. Nos quoque paterno regno potiti remi-

nifcentes de facris locis, quomodo vaftati funt poft
mortem patrum meorum, inter talia et alia perplura in

memoriam
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memoriam habui, quomodo ipfa praedi&a emendarem.
Refolutum eft coram me, et recitatum de terribili loco,

qui vulgo ab incolis Weftmynfter nuncupatur, qualiter
avus meus Eadgarus et Dunftanus archiepifcopus, et

poftea Ethelredus pater meus renovavit fuam priftinam
libertatem. Idcirco nos, pro

modulo noftro prasfato
monafterio augmentantes, hoc privilegium fcriptitare

mandavimus ; ne forte (quod abfit
!) quis tyrannica de-

ceptus poteftate vim famulis Dei inibi degentibus infer-

re conetur. Credimus vero ut poft finem dierum meo-
rum lites crebrefcere et omnia mala ebullire. Hanc

largitatem ideo benigno animo renovamus, et conce-

dimus fanclo Petro, (
m
principi Apoftolorum, cui locus

praedictus dedicatus ac confecratus mirabiliter ab anti-

quis temporibus Dei providentia ab ipfo Clavigero fuit

confirmatus) ut ab omni feculari fervitixte in perpe-
tuum fit liber : et ut ne quis praefentium vet magis
futurorum ambiget quae lit ilia libertas, quam amabi-

liter et firmiter concedo : omnimodis euncla illius mo-
mfterii pofleflio nullis fit unquam gravata oneribus,
fcilicet nee expeditione, nee pontis et arcis aedificami-

ne, nee juris regalis fragmine, nee furis apprehenfione,
et ideo, ut omnia fimul comprehendam, nil debet ex-

folvi vel regis praepofito, vel epifcopi, vel ducis, vel ul-

lius hominis, fed omnia debita exfolvant jugiter, qui ia

ipfa dominatione fuerint, ad fupradiclum fancT:um lo-

cum, fecundum quod ordinaverit abbas qui ipfo pras-
fuerit coenobio. Hanc ergo libertatem, ammonitione

epifcoporum meorum, fcilicet Stigandi, Ealredi, Leo-

frici, meo abbati Eadwino, qui tunc temporis eidem
monafterio praefuit, placabili mentis devotione diclare,

fcribere, commendare procuravi. Hoc vero decretum

* The fame Words with theClaufe foifted into King Edgar's Charter.

praefato>
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praefato

fandto n a nobis libenter concefTum taliter con-

nrmari,fervari decrevimus, ut non audeat quis infringere
noftrumdecretum et ftabilem libertatem quam decrevi-

mus, nifi ad conftruftionem Monaflerii folummodo ad-

miniflretur. Si autem hanc noflram donationem,infpiran-
te Deo,amplificarequis aut augere decreverit, augeatur ei

in hoc feculo faelicitas acprofperitas, et infuturoccetibus

angelicis jungi mereatur in aevum, ut vocem Chrifti

valeat audireitadicentis,
"

Venite, benedicti Patris mei,
< c

percipite regnum quod vobis paratum eft." Si autem

(quod abfit!) quis Alius perditionis hoc noftrum decre-

tum, fuadente Diabolo, infringere aut mutare conatus

fuerit, fciat fe ab ipfo Clavigero, cui Dominus potefta-
tem tradiderit ligandi, folvendique, ejeclum et gehenna-
libus incendiis traditum una cum Juda traditore retru-

fum et conligatum, nifi ante diem exitus fui emenda-
verit.

Rura etiam ejufdem monaflerii, qualiter acquifita

fint, hie notare non omittimus : hoc eft, primitus cir-

ca illud monafterium xvii. manfas et dimidium; in

Heandune xx. in Hamftede v. in Greneforde- xii. in

Hanawylle viii. in Sceapertune v. in Sunnabyrig vii. in

Coflea ii. in Bricandune v. in Ealdenham x. in Dacce-

weorthe et in Wattune v. in Holewylle vi. in Kynleo-
fedenev. in Fentune iv. in Mordune x. et in Oewylle
ii. in Pereham vii. in Syllingtune iv. in Cyllingtune iv.

in Hamme vi. in Winigtune iii.

Haec funt nuncupata ipfius telluris, qua? inibi fue-

runt, antequam aedificarem fundamenta ejufdem prae-

fati loci. Hae funt terrae quas milites mei dederunt

pro animabus eorum, me praefente, Chrifto et fancto

Petro ad praefatum locum. Hoc eft, Leofeild Mule-

fham cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, et Egelric

Kylewendum cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, et

Loco.

1 Wulfwine
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Wulfwine Mapoldreftede cum omnibus ad fe perti-

nentibus, et Guthmund Kynleofedene, et Roeine, et

Laecendune cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, et Ael-

fric Wanftede, cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, et In-

gulph Paclefham cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus,
et Atfere Swearte Ligetun cum omnibus ad fe perti-

nentibus, et Toftig Cleagate cum omnibus ad fe per-

tinentibus, et Atfefe Leofne cum omnibus ad fe perti-

nentibus, et Bricfige Icceweorthe cum omnibus ad fe

pertinentibus, et Wulftan Denham cum omnibus ad

fe pertinentibus, et Siward Monachus dimidiam hy-
dam ad Agmondefham, et aet Weodune ane hide.

Et poileaquam aedificata erat et Deo dedicata ilia

fanfta Ecclefia, nos itaque pro fpe retributionis aeter-

nae, et pro abfolutione et remiffione delictorum meo-

rum, ad.laudem nominis Domini et ad honorem fan-

<ti Petri principis Apoffglorum, regali dignitate dona-

vimus has terras, qua? Jiic karraxantur. Imprimis
Stana cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, pafcuis, pra-

tis, rivulifque aquarum ; et Windleforam cum omni-
bus ad fe pertinentibus, et Hwathamftede cum omni-
bus ad fe pertinentibus, et Stithenace cum omnibus
ad fe pertinentibus,. et Aefcefyyyllan cum omnibus ad
fe pertinentibus, jet Den cum omnibus ad fe perti-

nentibus, et Suthburh cum omnibus ad fe pertinenti-

bus, et Githflepe cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus,
et Langtun cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, et Per-

tun cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, et Roteland
cum omnibus ad fe pertinentibus, poft mortem Ed-

githae reginae uxoris fuae ; et Perfcoram cum omni-
bus ad fe pertinentibus, et Deorhyrfte cum omnibus
ad fe .pertinentibus.

Pera&a eft ergo haec Cartula dominicae
. incarnatio-

nis anno millefimo lxv. indictione iii. his teftibus con-

icntientibus quorum nomina hie infra habentur.
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*J*. Ego Eadwardus rex totius Britannia pra-
fatam banc Cartulam cum figillo JancJce Cruets

regali (labilimento ajfirmavi.

>J*. Ego Eadgyth ejufdem Regis conlaterana
banc regalem confirmationem gaudenter Jlabi-
livi.

*J. Ego Stigandus archiepifcopus triumpbalem
agice cruris tropheum buic regice affirmatio-
ni gaudenter imprej/i.

>J<. Ego Ealredus archiepifcopus banc territo-

riamfchedulam Jigno fancJce cruris diligenter

adfignare curavi.

+fr. Ego Leofricus epifcopus confolidavi.

if*. Ego Willelmus epifcopus coadunavi.

*j*. Ego Heremannus epifcopus corroboravi.

*J. Ego Wulfius epifcopus conjirmavi.

*f. Ego Harold Dux.

*J*. Ego Eadwine Dux.

*J*. Ego Gyrth Dux.

*J. Ego Leofwine Dux.

ift. Ego Esgar Minifler.

4. Ego Bondig Minifter.

+%*. Ego Radulph Minifler.

+f*. Ego Rodbeard Minifter.

in.

IN
nomine Domini fummi Salvatoris mundi. So-

lus ille rex feculari de poteftate regimen refte

difponit, qui terrenis ac caducis coeleftia comparare
conatur praemia. Iccirco ego Offa, divinadifpenfante

pietate
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pictate, monarchic Mercienfis rcgni munitus, pro amo-
re omnipotentis Dei in memoria aeterna, dedi fancto

Petro et plebi Domini degenti in Torneia in loco

terribili, quod dicitur aet Weftmunfter quandam par-
tem terras, id eft, decern Caflatorum, ubi folicolt

clamare fuefcunt act Aldenham, cum omnibus aptis

ufibus, pratis, pafcuis, pifcariis, filvis, filvarum denfi-

tatibus, cunclifque necefiariis utilitatibus, ut habeant in

propriam poteftatem perpetualiter concedens donavi.

Accepto quoque ab ecclefiae ejufdem abbate Ordbrihto

placabili pretio C. mancufas auri obrizi in una armilla.

Jam fequitur iftius runs cirgyrata terminatio.

iEpepr upp oj:
colen ea xz Saspe lane hege

sent>e eapr into heiben up ro borpic. ppam boipic
ro )iam cupe. jrpam J>am cupe info }>am mib&elati

^ejie prpere. Anblang j~rpere into hike
yltiHi,

ppam hilcen
j-Io'S

ro rfSuljcep rpeop. cpam rfSuI-

j:ep rpeop ro hxpelhyppre are. ppam J^anon ro

J?am pulen^are. Nation into }>ani peprheale. fpa robu-
le'Se heije. ppam btuVSe heige ro lupebypge. ppa
"Sanon mro cealbenlea anb

j:pa epr mro colen ea be

mibelen frpeame.
Hanc autem donationem li quis, face Demon is Tub-

pofitus, aliquibus maculis turpare, frangere, minuere,
auferre fatagerit, fciat fe de fupernis puliii Demonum
in ima cadendum, nifi prius hie ad emendatio-

nem venire maluerit. Anno Dominica: incarnationis

dcclxxxv. acla eft hsec praefata donatio fub horum te~

ftimonio quorum nomi-na flavefcunt infra.

J* Ego Offa rex Merriorum hanc elenwfi-

nam
y
Deo donantc, cum fignofanQce cruris

cdnjirmo.

*j Ego Eyne$jtyo regina fgens trueem *fr

gaudenter confignavi*
D + Eg$
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fcfi Eg-a Lambert Archiepifcopus commodum

duxi.

*fr g0 Headered Epifcopus.

*f* g"0
Uttel Epifcopus.

J Eg-o Eadbert jD//*.

>J Eg0 Esne D/av.

*| Eg-0 Eata Z)//x 6? r<?g7j difcifer con-

fenfu

4 Ego Brorda Z)wat.

4 g"0
Cenwulf Minijler.

>f Ego Ealhelm Minijler.

Matthew Paris, in his Book of the Lives of the

Abbots of St. Albans, makes great Complaint againft
Tome Abbots of Wejlminfler, as if they, under Pre-

tence at firft of becoming Tenants, had got into Pof-

ieffion, and then cheated the Convent of St. Albans
of the Manor of Aldenham, to which it of Right be-

longed. Now, if this is believed, as related by that

Hiftorian, it may affect the Credit of this Charter

of King Offa, and, in confequence, what I from this

Charter have advanced concerning the Time when

Weftminjler was firft founded.

I anfwer therefore, that there was a Law Suit be-

tween the two Monafteries concerning this Eftate at

Aldenham ; and Matthew Paris himfelf doth not de-

ny, but that St Albans loft the Caufe : now Lofers

ufually complain. Befides, the Charter I produce
hath no marks of Fraud, that I can difcover : it is

written in the Hand of thofe Times ; and if any
Perfon curious in Antiquities will give himfelf the

Trouble to examine it, it fhall be mewed to him rea-

dily .and without any Difficulty. I would alfo add,
that it appears by the Dome/day Survey, that this Ma-

nor
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nor did at that Time, and for fome time before, be-

long to the Church of Weftminjier.

IV.

A :Nno ab incarnatione Domini noftri Jeiti

Chrifti dccccli. Ego Eadgar, divina al-

lubeicente gra[tia, rex et] primicherius totius Albio-

nis, ruris quandam particulam quinis ab accolis ae-

ftimatam man[fiunculis, *ad] ecclefiam beati Petri a-

poftoli, quae fita eft in nominatiffimo loco, qui dici-

tur Weftmynfter, libenter [admodum] largitus fum,

Eo tenore quatinus nemo noftrorum fuccefforum hoc

decretum noftrum fine [ira omnipotentis] Dei audeat

violare. Hrec particula terrae prifcis temporibus
ad eandem [perhibetur ecclefiam pertinere] ficut le-

gitur in antiquo Telligrapho libertatis, quam rex Qffii

illi monafterio [dudum contulit, quando] ecclefiis

Though Hiftorians agree that

Edgar did not come to the King-
dom, or any Part of it, before

the Year 957, yet this Charter is

not, from that Miftake in Chro-

nology, to be prefently condemn-
ed as a Forgery ;

for both the

Phrafe and Handwriting are plain-

ly of that Time
;
and there is no-

thing in the Subftance and Mat-

ter of it, which can, I think, be

juftly objected to : by fome one

or other of which Marks mod
Forgeries may be dete&ed. But

whether the Scribe went by fome

erroneous Account of Time, or

rather dccccli be inftead of

dccccl+, the crofs Stroke on
the 1 being omitted, or for

DCCccLxr, or dcccc lix, (if

Dunftan was Archbifhop in this

laft Year) the numerical Letter

x being left out, I do not know.

However, even if it be fpurious,

yet it anfvvers the Purpofe for

which I produce it
;
there being

nothing in
it, either of the early

Foundarion, or the miraculous

Confecration of the Church.

D 2 per
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f>er

univerfas regiones Anglorum recuperativa privi-

egia
p Wulfredo archiepifcopo hortante

[icribere

juf]fit.
Hanc eandem libertatem praefatas ecclefise

{ww&a Petri i
principis apojlo/orum, cui locus prcedi-

lus dedicates ac confecratusy
mirabiliter ab antiquiz

temporibus Dei providentia ab ipfo Clavigero fuit con-

fecratitSy Dunftano commendavi archiepifcopo ad re-

paranda diruta paftoforia ecclefias et inftituta mona-
fterii reformanda, quatinus jura illic monafticas et re-

fiularis difciplinse in pofterum regulariter vivqjitiurn

obferventur.

Empta eft enim haec donatio, cxx. a[ureis folidis

in] una armilla. Et hoc adtum eft in monafterio

Glaeftingbiri quseque his cingitur t[erritoriis.

M pep'c up oj: remepe anblang mepjdeotep to

pollene procce. ppa on bulunga penn. oy 'Sam jrenne

xyv >xp ealban bic to cujcopbe. op cupopbe upp
anblang reobupnan ro faerie pibe hepe yvpxz. asjcrep

^aejie hepe yvpxz ro ^xpe ealbe
j*
roccene yce An-

bpeaj* cypiceau. ppa mnan Lunbene penn. Anblan

yuR on remepe on mibben prpeame.anblan^prpemej*
be lanbe

*}
be pranbe. eye on meppleore:*

p This is either a Miftake of fred was not Archbifhop before

the Archbifhop's Nanie, or inac- 803.

curately exprefTed : for King Offa
q The Claufe inferted in the Co-

died about the Year 795, and IVul- py, not in the Original.

A N
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ACCOUNT
OF' THE

WRITERS of the History of

Westminster Abbey.

I
F any fingle Church in this Kingdom deferves

to have its particular Hiftory carefully and ex-

a&ly written, Wejlminjier is entitled to this, (hall

I call it, Honour or Labour, as much, perhaps more
than any other. Should one take no notice of the

Largenefs of the Building, its remarkable Loftinefs,
and alfo, if I miftake not, Elegance in its Kind, as

likewife the Regard the Nation hath expreffed for it,

by repairing it at the publick Expence ; yet the Ufes

to which it hath been applied are fpecial and diftin-

guifliing Things, The Coronation of our Kings, ever

fince the Conqueft, is an Honour in which no other

Church pretends any Right to a Share : and moreover
it hath been the Burying-place ofmod of our Princes,

efpecially iince the laft Rebuilding of it by King
Henry the Third : to which we may well add the

many and ftately Monuments of Perfons remarkable

for



4 An Account ofthe Writers ofthe Hi/lory of
for their high Birth, their Honours, their Offices, their

Valour, their Learning, or their Ingenuity.
What hath been hitherto done towards the Hiftory

of this Place, and by what Perfons, or, at leaft, as

far as hath come to my Knowledge, is as follows.

The firft Author isSuLCARDus, a Monk of this

Abbey, who1

* By tHe* Dedication 1 of hi? Book to Ab-
bot Vitalisy friuft have written in the Conqueror's
Time, Vitalis dying fome time before that Prince. His

Treatife is very (hort, and near a third Part of it is taken

up with the fabulous Account of the Confecration of

the Church by the Apoftle St. Peter himfelf. He doth

not feem to have done much more than to have turn-

ed what he found in a Codex Memorialis of the Church
from a plain and familiar into a more elegant Style.

The next after him is John Flete, who be-

came a Monk here about the Year .1421, and died

Prior of the Monaftery in 1464. He wrote his Hi-

ftory at the Requeft of fome of the Monks, and pro-

pofed to bring it down to the Year 1443. The Book
which I have feen goeth no lower than 1386, and if

he carried it any farther, that Part is, I fuppofe, now
loft. As he had more Materials for an Hiftory, fo his

Work is much larger than that of Sulcardus
-,
and

thofe who have written of the Church fince his Time
feem to have borrowed a great deal of what they have

from him. He fets down his Authorities as he found

them ; but, as Criticifm was not a Study in Requeft
in his Time, he neither doth, nor was, I fuppofe, able

to diftinguifh what in Antiquity was true and genuine
from Forgeries.

Befides thefe two, there is a third Perfon, Richard
Sporley, a Monk alfo herefrom about 1430 till

1490. His Hiftory is faid to be in the Cottoman Li-

4
'

brary
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brary, Claudius, A 8. from whence the Beginning of

it was printed in the Monaflicon, Vol. I. p. 55, &c.

but, upon Examination, this appears to be the very
Work of John Flete ; only the Procemium is left out,

and the Account of the firft Abbots before Wuljimus

enlarged.
There is likewife, in the fame Manufcript, an Ac-

count of John EJieney Abbot here from 1474 to

1498, by John Felix, a Monk of Wejlminjler in

the Time of King Henry the Eighth.

John Skelton, a noted Poet in the Time of

Henry the Eighth, is faid by the late learned Bifhop of

Derry,
r
Nicolfon, to have firft colle&ed the Epitaphs

of our Kings, Princes, and Nobles, that lie buried at

the Abbey Church of Wejlminjler : but I apprehend
this to be no otherwife true, than that, when he, to a-

void the Anger of Cardinal Wolfey, had taken Sanctuary
at Wejlminjler, to recommend himfelf to IJlip the Ab-
bot at that Time, he made fome Copies of Verfes to

the Memories of King Henry the Seventh and his

Queen, and his Mother the Countefs of Richmond, and

perhaps fome other Perfons buried in this Church.

And this is all that I know of any Perfons, who,
before the Diflblution of the Abbey, have written on

this Subject fingly and by itfelf. There are fome o-

thers, Writers of the Hiftory of England, who, being
Monks of Wejlminjler, may probably have interfperfed
in their more general Works feveral Matters relating
to this Place. Befides what we meet with of this kind

in Matthew of Wejlminjler, whofe Hiftory hath

been printed feveral times, there are alfo John
Beaver and Richard of Circe/Ire, whofe Hifto- -

ries, if I miftake not, remain yet in Manufcript.

I Hiftorkal Library, Chap. 2.

E Of-
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Of thofe who may be called modern, that is, fince

the Foundation -by Queen Elizabeth, the firft is Mr.

Camden, whofe Book, under the Title of Reges,

Regina, &c. in Ecclejia Collegiata beati Petri Weflmo-

najieriifepulti, hath had three Editions, in 1600, 1603,
and 1606. To this is prefixed an Account of the

Foundation of the Church and the feveral Rebuild-

ings, as alfo of the Alterations in the Eftablifhment

down to his Time ; but it is very fhort, confifting

only of two Leaves. He could, without doubt, have

given the World a full and accurate Hiftory of the

Church, had he thought fit ; but he was better em-

ployed -,
and the Public would have been no Gainer,

to have had from him a juft Hiftory oiWeJlminfter^
and gone without the Britannia

,
or the Annals of the

Reign ofQueen Elizabeth.

The Perfon who next follows him is Henry
Keep, whofe Book, under the Title of Monumenta

Weftmonafterienfia, came out in 1683. He is faid to

have been very careful in taking the Infcriptions ; but

what he hath in the Beginning of his Book, relating to

the Hiftory .and Foundation of the Church, difcovers

no great Accuracy or Exadtnefs.

In the Year 171 1, one I. C. a Dodtor of Phyfick,

publiihed The Antiquities of St. Peter 's, or the Abbey
Church of Weftminfter. This Author, I have been

informed, was employed by Bookfellers, and wrote

for Bread. He hath nothing new or particular in his

Work; and his Book is taken from others, chiefly

from Keep. It hath fince been publifhed in two Vo-

umes.

Near the fame time with the laft mentioned Perfon,

Henry Turner employed himfelf in compiling a

Survey of the City of Weftminfter. This Man's natu-

ral Parts were very good; he was alfo very diligent
in
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id making Enquiries relating to his Subject,
and he had

collected a great deal: But he had no Learning, and

underftood only Engli/h, and was not, in many Cafes,

able to diftinguifh between Truth and Falfhood ; and

tho- he hath in his Book, which was never. publifhed,

an Account of the Abbots, and feveral Things relating

to the Officers and other Buildings of the Abbey; yet

he purpofely omits the Hiftory of the Church itfelf,

only wifhing, that it might be written by the next

mentioned Perfon,

Charles Battel y, lately the Receiver of the

Church, who had both Abilities equal to fuch a

Work and alio the beft Opportunities 3 and he had

begun fomething of this kind ; but he, I believe, had
finished nothing, when he died \ and I cannot learn

what is become of even that which he left behind

him.

Thelaft Author I know of is John Dart. This
Man confulted the Cottonia?i Library ; he likewife ei-

ther had accefs to the Records of the Church, or elfe

feveral of them were communicated to him ; he alfo

had fome farther Affiftance from the before mention-
ed Mv.Battely -,

and his Book is a pompous Work in

two Volumes in Folio, adorned with Cuts : but he
feems to have had a greater Genius for Poetry than

Antiquities, or he was in too much Hafte ; of this I

am certain, that, both in the Hiftorical Part and alfo

in his Tranflations, he is very inaccurate, there being
hardly a Page of his Work without Faults. He
might have made a much better ufe of the Advantages
he had.

There are in Stovus Survey of London and Weft-

minfter, in Weavers Funeral Monuments, in Sand-

fords Genealogical Hiftory, in Newcourfs Repertorium
Eccleftafiicum Londinenfe, in the Hiftory ofthe Mitred

Par-
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Parliamentary Abbeys by Browne Willis Efquire, In

the Hi/lory of London by William Maitland, F. R. S.

and probably in feveral other Books,. which I have

not feen, fome things relating to the Hiftory of this

Church : but as what they give us is only Part of

a more general Work, fo it cannot be expedted that

they fhould treat of this Place in fo full and exadt a

manner, as if the^ had employed themfelves on this

Subject fingly, and made it their particular Bufinefs.

FINIS.
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